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Captain Satan, or, The Adventures of Cyrano de

Bergerac.

Toward he end of October, 1051 a. i>., a horse-man, at dusk passed through the gates of Chateau

ZfJgnr^
"' ''^' ^'^ ^^^^^ 1-^^"^^ '- the

He encountered a brisk wind, which lashed his face;
this the cavalier heeded little, but sat upon his steed
as erect as a paladin in a coat of mail.
At that hour, on that sequestered road, he mighthave been taken for one of those pirates, who live onthe purses of others.

However, he had no thought of concealing himself,
nor of wrongdoing. '

After a ride of an hour the horseman left the road
for a narrow path, which lay between two hills, andwhich was overgrown with heather and broom. The
old trees, which skirted it, were so close together, that

he^^^'^ "'^'"-^ '''' "--^^^ ^^^-^h ^he boughs

;

he ualked his horse, made a passage, with the handleof his whip, through the benches which met above his
7

^i
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head, and awaking tiic echoes, he sung in a clear,

strong voice a ballad then in vogue

:

" (ine c'cst unc richesse extiCine

D'etre naiu eu la pauvrete !

Mais c'e.st bien la pauvrete nieme

De u'avoir argeuti ni santii.

Uu petit grenier est mon Louvre,

Mou luanteau, jour et uiut, uie couvre,

Ou me douue uu drap en trois niois;

Pour tous rideaux j'ai la luuraille

Avec uiie botte de paille

Dessus un motelas de boia."

"When the singer emerged from the narrow ravine,

he found that he Avas near tin; river-bank, on the tow-
ing-path, leading directly to the ferry, on the other
side of which was Saint-Sernin.

The moon had risen above Gardanncs.
The traveler by its light could distinguish, several

paces from him, the figure of a num, standing motion-
less, in his hands the glistening barrel of a musket.
The hoi'seman, to all appearances not in the least

disconcerted by the suspicious apjiarition, continued
on his way with unconcern ; on reaching the spot, how-
ever, where the stranger was posted, the latter stepped
forward, and barring the way, whined

:

"Alms, if you please, sir, alms, a poor man begs
humbly for alms."

"i\h, sir," replied the knight in a mocking voice,

"it seems to me that you ar<^ somewhat too well-

armed for a genuine beggar," and he struck the barrel
of the gun with the end of his whip, as he spoke.

"The roads are so unsafe, dear sir," returned the
other in an apologetic tone.

" Ha, I should think you had nothing to lose."

ju. Mjmxmr-i^c:,''! -.^i'mmisi^ ' ,ri-.^



Tho Adventures of Vyvano de JJergerac.

*'On the contrai'v! "

And hu;f.do, .sivdy, hull- in menace the he-rr^r re|)eate('
:

^' Alms, deai- sir " ""^

" As you like, sir, I am satisfiwi
"

against the horseman's breast,

"butttait"
^''''' ^"' '-I'-gunients," scoffed the hitter,

lie flung aside the n'eaj)on, leaped from his saddleand seized the l)an<lit by his throat
''

When he felt that the malefactor u.is half-stranr^led

estoned „po„ hnn a severe, although u'ell-mcritedilogging uith his n-hip.
"" merited

1 ni^ht break your hea.l, u-ore I ill-disposed or I

ilovii ,
*^ ' ^^- •

••'! '"«'iv thank the<'evd, your patron .'—Hou'ever b)o]' ..f \
'"^'^ ^"^

l-n..,.<. +1 i.

^"juc\t.i, look at me close v

a.lvice."
'™ fe"™" J'"" e^ellcnt

ers face his l,la.-k eyes which sparkle! with hatred

nouieman s mocking features, while the latter sou..'hf

" I shall recogni/e yon, sir." murmured the man in ««trange tone. - Let me g my ^vay.
'

ranKsr:



10 Captain Satan, or,

Whilst tlio lalso bt'^gar slowly rose and rubbed his

sides, the kni<;ht sei/.ed tiie barrel of the musket,

swuuiT it above his head in a eircle 8ev>jrul times, and

then Mung it into the Dordogne.

Thereupon he mounted his steed and galloped

away, leaving his assailant utterly confounded by the

unexi»ected termination of the adventui-e. Arrivcid

at the ferry, he summoned the ferryuum, and ten

minutes later was on the left bank of the river.

lie rose in his stirrups and looked toward Saint-

Sernin.

A light glimmered in the tallest house of the village
;

from its chimney rose a column of reddish smoke,

which evidently came from the kitchen, the very sight

of which called a smile of satisfaction to the traveler's

lips.

The house was that of .laccpies Longuepee (Long-

sv.'ord). lie who bore that martial name, betokening

military descent, had broken with his ancestors' pro-

fession and had become a ])riest.

lie was the cure of Saint-Sernin.

Beneath his cassock Jacques Longuepee hid limbs of

Herculean pro])ortions ; he was as strong and supple as

a ii(^n, his magnificently shaped head ^\•as covered

with waving locks, his intellectual face was framed by

a thick beard. lie looked ])roud and manly, but by

the tones of his melodious voice, by the languid look

in his handsome eyes, it was not difficult to see that

he was as simple and gentle as a good child.

At the time the traveler was crossing the river, the

cure Avas standing in the kitchen of the vicarage

spurring on his housekeeper, who was busy with her

oven.

A^-me-tsm :.. .-»^.Ve3«^K.C' T" A*. «2VWK»?Ja •iC'M'Xi*- /i=.'*i-' . ^"-A^



Tho A(lvontun.s cf ('vmno dc Uorgorac. U
• - .leannr it is .i^ht <, cJcrk," said tli(3 cure. " J.unne^ho p.ko u. 1 not be l.al<e<l ; vou will not have it ad

y

imr;;^^:;:'^"^^^^
'''' --'y '^ ''- ^^ ^- tha:

i><itience is not alone a virtue for the humhle; a no-bleman must wait too. Moreover," she continuedwuh a peremptory gesture, "I shall not serve the
liieal until everything is done."

A\^ith those words, she made tlie euro an ironical
obeisance. Jacques, knowing his inferioritv, withbowed head and measured tread passed out of tlokitchen and entered the dining-room.
The table was set. Quite an array of bottles with

The clock in the tower of tho little dnirch at Saint-

thlTn r" " ;"""*"• "f'--Sht; si"n,lta„ool" •

an a,
":!:" °" "" "'""• "' ""^'—"«« '-"-need

'; Truly, my dear brother," exclaimed the latter suf-fenng the cure to kiss him on both cheeks, "yon . „faffords exce lent shelter in such inclement weat"

^nL"::',"'''™
""''"''^ "'» «•- °' '""«--'''

>xmson, ,M„ch seems to me a foretaste of paradisaical

"Let us eat supper, my ,lear Savinien, let us eat sun-

huJnf . u"'f'
''"-•""i'^"".^' '"'• ">« felt sure thathis guest must be hungry after his long ride

ile took off his guest's cloak, spread it out in front

^..

f

1 'ss.Brr^vsma^ Mim'-l'iNIOUtM^ -"i»ar^:5-*''^»«iGi:?'2^" " ?.



12 C.aptain Sjitjin, or,

ol" tlic lin; in tlio (lining-i'ooin, and then announced
their readiness to Jeanne in iiis hmd voice.

The cs(iuire took a seat opposite the cure, and the
two men prepared to d > honor to the viands cooked
by Jeanne, exchanging; atrectionate words as thev ate,

for altiiough tliey were but foster-brothers, they h)ved
each other as if bound by the tie of blood.

" J?rother," said the newcomer, phinging his knife
into a pasty, which was black with l*erigord tiuflles,

" brother, I have not come solely to share your ex-

cellent meal, 1 have a very weighty matter to confide
to you."

" I am at your service," replied the priest. " When
I received your letter, I thought at once that some-
thing was going on. Speak, I am listening."

" At dessert, I will ; iirst, give me some of that pike,

I pray you."

" That pike, my tlear Savinien, is Jeanne's pride.

One does not ev*^. such tlsh ten times in one's life."

" Zounds ! Is it a fabulous bird ?
"

"iS'ot exactly, but a wall-eyed pike out of Fonta
Lake, sent to me by the Abbe of Jiourdeilles on pur-

pose for you."
*' Ah, but wall-eyed or not, it is delicious, and those

mushrooms cooked in white wine give it a llavor, an
aroma beyond compare !

"

Conversing thus gaily they finished their meal, but
as soon as Jeanne had cleared the table, had placed
between the two men a tray of polished br.<ss on
which was a bottle of Armagnac whiskey and two
tiny glasses, and had withdrawn, Savinien's face as-

sumed a serious expression.

lie drank several drops of the old Armagnac



The A.lventures „f Cyrano ,le /toreorac

f^rave ?
" talk of something very

(.'

WM:^'^:^^'



14 Captain Satan, or,

IT

Tmk euro noddod his head in token of assent, and
liis face lu'caiuc as serious as tliat of his ^aiest.

" Vou once vowed, .laccjues," commenced tlie hitter,

"that you would consider yourself fortunate could
you devote your entire life to my service."

" I am ready to keep my wonl, dear friend."

The nobleman extended his hand to the j)riest, who
pressed i^ witli such u ^mp, that Sa'inien could not
help exclaiming: "Zounds! That is a hand from
which anything entrustec" to it could not he easily

wrested." With those words he shook his fingers,

aching from the cure's Herculean grasp.

"Have you property to entrust to me?" asked
Longuepee.

" Valuable property, w)iich must be guarded and if

necessary defended, as the fiery dragon in the fairy-

tale guards and defends the treasures committed to
liis care."

Jaccjues' eyes sparkled as he pointed to a long
sword, hanging in a dark corner of the room.

" My ancestors' weapon," said he, " I still know how-
to make use of it."

" I believe you !
" cried the other. " When we were

both children, you gave me many a lesson
;
you were

a bold swordsman ! Ah, why did you not become a
soldier ?

"

" God called me elsewhere," t ; .e priest, mod-
estly, and the light in his eyes, c....od into life at the

-ia^Mi.imr^w^ji^'j^w^mMmimjtBSL^^'' ^^sfmrn
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•«uif t. with-

Altmly tircik of

'•"g ' -»•. Sji-

ont/ ist U) y«.|j^ i

" * iise that

^lent, eapahle of un.k.rta Icing tf

"''""

«'ut Jiiquinng into its invsterv
you thorefon, hav.. 1 come Ji'ith...

.'i am grateful to y,,,, n,
vmien."

"Listen! The missi<.n I uou ontrtook .rom another, an.l to hi.n 1 ,avethe success of u .houl<l he assure..!
lou know the lif,; I h.jij K^oHw... f I

and adventure. How easilv
', /'^

'*''"^''''

-"-1 bullet la, ,ne hierir T ,.,

'^ ^""^^'^ " -""
repay me for all tho.e I have . en

Alay God forgive you the... " mun.i-
indulgently.

'^

" Well," continued Savinien, " were it. i i ,

sion of it. I ,|o not <!,..=•„ ,1
^'""*'-" '" 'li'^' 1" "ses-

t"u,.h it,„„,, ,•; thh*, ,, ;r,""'''r^''^
"'"" "^'

you. intoni^enee ^^.ri;:^;:' "^
-""«

to ,v,,Ia™ ,'„."• ' ''""" ""« y"" »•«•'• --eadv

-' the priest,

iiuhlenly.
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Tlio nolilcniaii sinilrd.

M' h IIIV win: lu' crinl. " I)<m>s ji iiuin niakt" a \vi

if, like? tho pliilosoplit'i' IJius, ho curries till his |»ro|K«rty

with him ?
"

"What is it, tlu-n?"

" I have ahva«ly told you : it is the wishe >f

another, that I have to execute."

Juttjues Kongiiepee looked at his friend in astonish-

ment.

The latter underst«)od the mute inquiry. lie drew

from his jerkin a l'<lde(l |)archment, tied with green

silk corils. These were provided with a hroad seal,

which must have been <piite recently stamptHl, for

there was an odor of fresh wa.K ahout it. The j)acket

bore no address, nor did the seal bear any arms, but

on a ground-work strewn with tiny stars a "(V and a
" B" were oddly interw(»ven. The extei'ioi", however,

betrayed nothing of the enclosed scci-et.

Savinien laid the packet in front <<f his br thor, and

touching the seal with liis linger, he said solemnly:

"Jacques, therein is the future of a hunum being, the

fate of a family, the solution of an enignui, which

means life or death."

" (live it to me," said the priest, firmly.

He extended his hand and received the valuable

document.

"Now, my dear Jaccjues,"—Savinien rose as he

spoke those words,—"now listen to what I require

and expect of you: (luard this package until the day

on which I demand its return to me, or until you have

positive ju'oof of iriy death."

"In case of the latter?" asked Jacques, with emo-
tion.

^jE^rkXM^tTJ^StefSUM&r. « UiKmm^imi,
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In tliiit c'its«'," rrpliod s

I .., ' avinion, "l)r««iik tho kimiI

"^^"''-''""'''''•'-'•nnsU.nHi,,,,.s,„.,.iu,,,'^r

"r.;"""? -'"I"' -'-I ^-l"-' «i.iw, .special J a"

vonV'"
",'" '™'"'""" """'"">•''"• 'l'"V «ill l„.|p

"Inilcod."

"On theotl„.,l,aml, l.<.«-m-or," s„i,| tli,. kni.rl,t „-itha»n„,. f,„ |,i, „,„,,„ ., „.^^^ l,„i„.H,,„U il ,
,,,0, -".,„ the „tl,or I,,.,,,,,, _vo„ nil, Lue a ,fle tta.s_k shou .1 s.„no bla.le f.-ll „„• «i,l. UU »„.„r,l

"

tl.o 11 in
:'"',

""" ''"'" '^ ^'-' "'""'•"•" '•""'«'UK. pricbt in ;i cheeiy voice
" Who knm.s V Still I u,'„ satisliod, f„r I l.ave tak«nevery precaution."

'".utiakcn

Jle <lraine.l l,is glass, like one contented with l,i„,.

" But another wonl," i„,pIoro,i ,;,, „
,

enough. l,ui,posing some one sh,.ul,l come so,„e .l-.vand say you had sent hin, to detnand of n,e he document eonfidc.1 to n,y care. «-h„t should I do?"

oven he"p
""" "'"""'' '"'""' ""'' "•™' " "'< Kin« "r

It he should wish to cmplov force ^ "

"Then i;« him," replied SaWnien, r^solutelv, point-ing ».th an eloquent gla.ice toward the gi^^antc swordhanging on tho wall.
*" ''•'"""^"°>"

Those words in no way surprised the priest, lie

a

i

jLv:r..»"r«-*^4«!»f»i n"



18 Captain Satan, or,

was of the period when the hreviary and the musket
lay side by side on the ecclesiastic's table.

Therefore, instead of answering, Jacques contented
himself with again pressing the hand of his brother,
who knew that he had gained a resolute ally and that
he could go on his way without misgiving.

The clock in the belfry of Saint-Sernin struck eleven.
Savinien took his cloak and prepared to set out.

" Would you leave me so soon ?
"

"Yes."
" Whither are you going ?

"

" Over there."

Savinien pointed out of the window in the direc-
tion of the other bank of the Dordogne, Avhere the
black mass of Chateau Fougerolles stood out clearly
against the sky in the moonlight.

Jacques asked no further questions, undoubtedly he
knew the reasons which took Savinien back to Chateau
Fougerolles.

" Shall I see you again ? " was all he added.
" Certainly !

"

" When ?
"

" Before leaving for Paris I will come here to press
you to my heart again."

His horse, already saddled, was standing at the door,
snorting and pawing with impatience.

" Remember your promise," Savinien whispered in
iiis brother's ear, then he swung himself into his
saddle and hurriedly set out for Fougerolles.
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III.

the horses hoofs on the gravel, he returned to his

had undertaken to guard and defend in an oak presswhich was buUt in the wall behind his bed.
' '

Ihis done he prayed fervently and besought Godto protect his friend, his brother in the dfnl ous

^\ as the motive of his actions

itrei:;.
^^ ^^™^'- ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ --^^^ the

Notwithstanding the lateness of the hour, no oneAvithm the castle seemed asleep
Lights flitted to and fro in the long corridors the

^vhile others, grave and sad, formed into grou„s at the

reinsi'?
''"' '"'".

f'^
'"'^^ ^«^"'^-^'^^^' threw therems to a groom and hastily ascended the steps. Onthe uppermost of the first flight ho met the steVard

u AT?
'

^T'"'"'
^^'^' '^'^ ^natters?" he asked.Ah

!
sir " sighed the man, " bad, very bad : "

feavmien heard no more. lie cleared two steps at atime and entered a room full of people
^

cJI'
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In the centre of that room, stretched upon an hn-

mense bed of bhick oak with draperies of brocaded

silk, the old Count, Eaymond de Lembrat, lord of

CJardannes and of Fougerolles, lay dying.

The man's emaciated face stood out like ivory against

the whiteness of his i>illows ; his arms, crossed upon

his breast, seemed already dead ; his eyelids were half

closed over his glassy eyes; only a slight quiver of

the lips betrayed the presence of the soul in the body

that had succumbed to age and to disease.

A chaplain was praying at the foot of the bed.

Erect, near the bedside stood a young man proud of

mien and tall of stature.

He was handsome, but there was something brutal

about his beauty ; his eyes were tearless when they

rested on the dying man's face ; when turned toAvard

the servants kneeling in the room, their glance was as

sharp as steel ; his lips curved at the corners, his

brows frequently knit, betrayed the peremptory and

merciless master ; not one spark of the kindliness not

yet vanished from the old Count's feature > vas visible

on the young man's face. He was the Count's son,

the heir of the vast domains of (
' ardannes, Fougerolles

and Lembrat.

When Savinien appeared, he left his post and ad-

vanced to meet him.

"My father has asked for you several times, my
dear Savinien," he said, in a Ioav voice.

" I was obliged to leave Fougerolles for a few hours,"

replied Savinien, in the same tone. " Can the Count

understand me ?
"

"I hope so, although tlio disease has made rapid

progress since your departure."
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"Draw neaixn. hi,n, Roland, and call me by name."
Koland de Lembrat leaned toward his father and

uttered Savinien's name. At the sound of it, the oldman s eyes opened
; with a troubled look he sought

Savinien and, seeing him, he signed to him to come to
his bedside.

Savinien obeyed. The Count took his hand and
seemed to be collecting liis strength in order to speak
to him. At that moment, he caught Koland's eyesnxed upon him. "^

"Leave us, Koland," he said, in a cold tone; "andyou also, father, if you please."
The last words were addressed to the chaplain
Roland bit his lips with anger, while a vivid flush

suffused cheeks and brow. Nevertheless, he withdrew
with the chaplain to the other end of the room, leav-ing Savinien alone with Raymond de Lembrat.

Listen," murmured the dying man.
Savinien bent over the Count.
What confidential words issued from that withered

niouth? No one could guess; but, when Savinien
stood erect It was easy to see that the Count's eyeswere full of tears. He gazed fixedly at his son, and
Savinien heard him mutter, as if to himself-

Jiv^ "fl^l
^^' ^''^' °^ *^^' Lembrats, notwithstand-

ng A tighter pressure of his hand told Savinien
that his aged friend had still something to tell himThe Count essayed to raise his heavy head, and point-ng to Roland de Lembrat with a gesture imperceptible
to those present, he whispered in Savinien's ear:

y

•^f^M^i

HBitV^NMiK:. ifSU. "-JTi
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IV.

The broad trenches which modern Paris digs

through its old quarters, have brought to light a vast

ediliee believed by many to have disappeared, whose
approaches were besieged by throngs, at the time

when Corneille and a pleiad of poets, forgotten to-

day, fought for the honor of seeing their works pre-

sented there : it was the Hotel de Bourgogne, where
the actors under the patronage of the King, gave their

representations, which were attended by the elite of

the Court of Anne of Austria, then Regent.

On this especial evening at this rendezvous of the

elect of Court and city, was being given a representa-

tion of Aijrijppine, a tragedy much discussed by
cavillers, who saw in it grave attacks upon religion

and the safety of the State.

The hall of Plotel de Bourgogne was full ; a belli-

cose murmur passed through the brilliant and noisy

throng. Two men, in a corner of Wve jparterrc were
taking a lively part in the literary event of the even-

ing. One, with remarkable persistence, hissed all the

incriminating verses. The other contented himself

with smiling at the good passages and with shrugging

his shoulders when his neighbor hissed. At the end
of the third act, the latter probably felt the need of

expressing his indignat"on to some one, for, turning to

the silent listener, he exclaimed :

" Is it "ot contemptible, sir ?
"

"('o ptible!" repeated the other man, coldly,

" why t; f you pleas>;
•

"
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"Beeause I did not think it couki be possible to ex-
press sentunonts so vicious in such wretched rhymes ' "
"To iiear yuu talk, sir, one would thiidc the author

a culprit ?
"

" A heretic, sir
!
He deserves excommunication "

" Indeed ?
"

" lias he not said outrageous things about our sacred
religion ?

"

"Perhaps you misunderstood them. This is what
he says."

And he forthwith proceeded to recite a whole pas-
sage from the tragedy of A^jnpphie, to be followed by
another and still another, becoming more and more
animated as he recited.

" Ah
!
sir," asked his neighbor, in amazement, " how

ca you remember so many lines ? "

" Do you confess that they are not bad ? "

"I confess it."

" Why then did you hiss them just now v "

"Look at the crowd!
. . .' A number of others

seem to be of my opinion !

"

" That is insolence, sir
!

"

" I-)o you think so ? "

"I am sure of it."

"So much the worse for you ! But, sh ! the fourtii
act IS commencing; do not lei us make anv noise "

"Very well; we will resume our conversation
shortly, and in another way."

"Is Monsieur from the provinces?" the elocution-
ist, likewise provoked, inquired of his adxersary in a
tone of raillery.

''

mM
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" 1 am tho Marquis do LozcroUes."

" A noble family of Poitou ! Pardon me ! Permit

me to Iwten to Sojanus."

The actors were on the stage. Tho altercation

stopped there. It had not, however, caused any scan-

dal, the two men having exchanged their attacks with

the most exquisite })oliteness, as was becoming in men
well-born.

At the conclusion of the \A'dy, the JVIarquis' adver-

sary beckoned to a young man two or three paces

from him, who advanced eagerly.

" Count," he said to him, " will you be my second ?
"

"Why?"
" I am about to tight a duel !

"

" This evening ?
"

" This instant !

"

" Another quarrel ! And you were not out of the

hall !

"

" It was not necessary for me to leave the hall, for

the gentleman was there !

"

The Marquis do LozeroUes, thus pointed out, bowed
courteously.

" What was the cause ?
"

"A very simple one. Monsieur thought A(/n'j)jnne

detestable, I thought it excellent. Does that reason

suffice you ?
"

" Perfectly."

'' Come, sirs," interposed the Marquis, " I am in

haste."

LozeroUes asked the assistance of a friend, as his

antagonist had, and tlio four mon set out for one of

the unfrequented lanes near Hotel do Bourgogno.
Without delay SAVords were drawn.
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"Pe.st! sir," cried the Marquis, after fencin- vainlvin order to make his w.v u ..

'^"t^in^ \ainJy

gamester."
''^' ^"" ^^'"^^

^^ fonnich.ble

now/'"
^ ""''' ^''" '•" ^^^^^^'*"° '-^ Provineial ga„.o

reZfthel
""' •""' "^^'"""'^'^ *" ^'- provinces,"

thrust
''^"''' '"'"'"'"^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^"-^ ^vith a

''Ko more are they in I>aris," said tlie other D-irrv

seen that nis su'ord passed through the Marquis' arn,n-ithout giving hi, time to return it.

^ '

The combat was omled.
"My comi,li,ac.nts,"said the woundd man -is hkvanquisher calmly sheathed his snord ' t;, h„

""'•/'^ ;;'- "f ^r/">y«W are no hotter .y t h
"

-,,M stdl he to K-„o>v why you recite tliem s„',«l "
Because I a„. the author of then,, sir Mar,,,,, -"

And, leaving the Marquis stunned by hat revejatfonthe ,»et, ,vho so h-avely defended his w' k „ ith M^sword, withdrew, loaning on his second's arm
injs poet IS no stranger to ii« w^ i,„ "

»t ...0 table of thoc„,/„Ts:i:t.se™;::::rc\'::
de Lciibrafs doathlied.

'

He ha<l, it is nocossaiy to say (i,«t of all, for it wa,the characteristic feature of that original ph s ,t

edir;;:. r's,: r?' -•n-'-^-s'^men^iLrCrt

nop"!l V "« ''"^ """••''• '" f^'-^t an "heroic

razors Tlr7r '^,?''"'"'"" "^ °- <" ^is bio^

o? relulrilv T"''^"''^"
"-« held sway over a f,„t

'-oHcately traced; the ratt' sl^t i^staciriUZ

y
^'l'\

c
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lips frees l»is hair fell in l»i(»\vn masses around an in-

telligent foi'cliead. The whole constituted a handsome
man, who, in those days of nuid i)r;inks, occupied a

position «)f honoi- among' the nlined and the learned.

His name was Savinien de Cyrano, lie was, how-
ever, better known by that of Cyrano de J>erirerac,

which he had taken to distinguish himself from his

brother and his cousins.

He was the author of the V<>*/(/(/r a hi Lhhv, Kit-

tnfnihs jfoi/(tu,s, the poet of A<ji'ij>j)hic,, the rhymer of

a hundred burlescjues, the audacious philosopher ; he

was also the mad tluellist, the hero of all ([uarrels.

He had twenty, yes, a hundred surnames of honor:

he was ca'led the Intrej»id, the Demon of IJrayery,

Captain Satan ;—among the peo})le especially that

name clung to him, and many knew liim by no other.

Together with all that, his heart was of gold, his in-

dependence thovoiighiy tried, he loyed all good, he

hate<l blockheads, and he was beloyed, for his genius

accommodatetl to the taste of the epoch, for his ready

%vit, for his cheery youth; he left l)eliind him the

memory of lasting friendships and of absolute devo-

tion, which is very rare.

*

'-"''^

Having saluted the JVIarquis, Cyrano withdrew, as

we hayc said, leaning on his second's arm. The title

of Count just given the second by Bergerac, belonged

to him by yirtue of the death of Lembrat, senior; the

Roland Avith the haughty face whom we have already

seen standing unmoved at liis father's deathbed, was
the T5cv^ Lord of Fuugerolles.

Count Raymond de Lembrat had been dead more
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tlwn a ,-oar, an.l i:„|„n(r,s nmarninK hml I,,™ hri,.f

;• .";••'» '"•e.an.l-t,venty an,, rich
; l,,?,,,!,,,,.;

,

,

' ^l.^

«1Z^''^'' "'^""'•»f-'-.,a..ea.fu,;j;

I- . '''^'r."'*-» oHM'i arui more cxjior (.ncod

:;'\'™ """I",'- ""•' ••'I'I'""S'. 1.. I not fee anv V V

the stmnjr fnemKsh,,, Count Uayn.on,! i.a.l always»h<ny„ h.m, he aske,l hin, to beeon.e his ,-ui nd."••ntor „ the hrilliant «„H,i ho was aho,„ to ente"

and Italwn adventuresses, |,r«„d and volu ntuou,

^dd ;:,:•
''"/''-•.--.v.ioving ..th e,,„a.'a:;o,god, Idood and perfunie: it "as the epoeh of sealed

.«leon,es of la,lders of silk, „f Pallet, and'nu,s,,ue™

devn , f '
K""""fy. "t once serious ami mad'lo^oted almost to foolishness, ardent to feroeity •

,Sonne s and of rhyn.es, of sword thrusts, of bum;,e4
an<l of unbridled gamhiin.' " '

uumpers

ins ™;„"d"'''''''''°'''''''''"
""'•"" ^"-" '-»-••'«•

In that intoxicating worhl, Savinion lived is -.

poet, a philosopher; Itohmd rushed into ft headong eager to taste all the savory fruits, to rinH,a
1
the foammg goblets. In less than a year he had .place among the iUU: He ha<l squan.lerel money hd"

fth
7"""f T'-'"--"'".

"ad daSdomen «,th his splendor had subdued the men bv

X-imen"""'
'" "" ^'""•">' ""-'-'«' '"

tl.al

After intoxication con.es lassitude. lie felt thenecessity of controlling his p..,.,sion, of settling down
' Th^ophUe Gamier : Les Groksquea.

y
t

^ij
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In tluit again ('Vrano sorv«Ml him to the purpose.

Hcing a friend of ijio M.injuis dc Favcntincs, who
occupied an old mansion o i tlie ishind of Saint-I<ouis,

and whose establishment was <|uite modest, a len/^thv

suit haviuf^ considenihly impaired liis fortune, Savinicn

had sjiokon to him <»f youn^^ Count de Lemhrat, and
had finally presented him to him. In that house

Koland found the refuge he desired.—A maiden, the

Manpiis' only child, was there.— Her name was (iil-

berte; she was nineteen ; Poland fell in love with her,

and, like a scnsil)le youth, he sonnht no «)ther con-

fidant for his lovo than the Manjuis liiu'.self.

Then, as at present, no one nuirried a girl without a
dowry. The father welcomed that son-in-law as a
miraculous (Todsend, and, in two months, what ho
called Gilberte's "ha])piness" was determined upon.

As for the maiden, consulted merely as a nuitter of

form, she answered : yes, without any objections, her

heart being probably free, and her wit sufficiently

quick to see that it would not be wise to scorn an
union so advantageous. The uiatter being launched

thus favorably, negotiations were speedily made, and
Count de Lembrat was solemnly received at the house

as the betrothed of beautiful (iilberte de Faventines.

In the sjmng of the year KJnH, he enjoyed that en-

viable position.

For two months (iilberte had had time to become
accustomed to the thought of becoming a Countess.

She awaited that result without desiring it. Indeed,

she would gladly have taken l)ack her promise, had
not the unalterable res])ert inculcated by her parents

imperiously restrained her.
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TiiK IIMol ,|„ rav™ii,„.sv,„sbuilt„tth<...n,lofu
«a,.. ,.„ w ,«e gate .,,.n..,l .,„ tl,. sh,,,,. .,r „„. s,i„.:
It •'">' "1 a iH.turex,,,,,. viov, un.l (Jilbort,. likcl ,„Mt m the tei-mco "v<Tl„„kinK tl,.. rivoi-, to <lre,„., („rca, ,,r to talk .i.h ,.r„,„.,tto. he,- ,.u.i.. an ,;:;;„:
as «ell. ( „,, „,„,n„,^,, 11,,^ ,„.„ ^_,^^

-

lioT fa™„to i.iac-0, ..cnouti, ,:„. shade of a ph^nc"
tree, the branches of which reacl,ed as fa,- astheC,-
The.v were talking,, an.l their conversation „a, ™^v.mportant no doubt, for their voices were !„«.. I, ani^my were so near each other that (iilberte's h o vnh.cks nnnslod with I'a,|„ette's fair carls

A,!ri'l"T„!l ''th''",''''
""'" "' ''"'' "" Peach.blos.soms inA nl an,l the charnung color increased as the con-versation went on.

moise lo ? asked Pa,,uette, on hearing a lenL^tliv storvtroni her mistress' lips.
^ ^ ^

"Three weeks."

"Indeed!"
'^ Every day, for three weeks I have found r ,,,queton iny l,aIcony, and in tl,e h<,iu,uet, verses ^''

Either ir'^,
^"^ ^^'' '' ^^"'1""^ ^'^"'>'' '^"t verses!Either the unknown n-allant has a mind more fertilethan our fashionable autho,-s, or . or ZZm-seile, he has a stock of love verses for all

1^''"
\ ou are naughty."

" Will you permit me to be curious as well ?"

V,

;

ii/

jjSti^i
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"Why?"
" IVciiusi; I should like to ask you a <iueslion."

» Sju-ak !

"

" W(!ll ! your haml on your hwirt, in what uukmI did

you h)ok U|)<»n those vtTSt's and liouiin<ts?"

"
I ani, I tl»i;ik, s(»nu'\vhat silly, l'a(|Uilte."

" '!'hat is no answer."
*» W(.ll._To be fi-ank I was greatly annoyed at the

unknown's au«lacity."

"iNuturally,—but . . . al'terthat?"

" After that, I beeaine aceustonied to it."

" So that now ? ..."
"^'ow, it seems to me that I cannot be vexed with

him for his discreet homage, having tolerated it

thus."

" You do not know liim, truly ?"

" I do not know him, I swear."

" Do you suspect no one ?
"

" No one."

"Not even Count de Lembrat, youvfdncef"
" llim ! You cannot think so ! lie sees me every

day; he talks to me with perfect freedom. AVhy

should he offer me verses and flowers anonymously ?
"

" It is a delicate attention."

" No."
" A test, perhaj)s ?

"

" The ('ount has no more need to win me than to

try me. lie is as sure of my loyalty as of my father's

Avord."

"Then, all this is to lead you to nothing?"

"To nothing, I have tohl you; in a month I shall

be married. The memory of this strange adventui-e

will leave me but one more regret.'*
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'«'•'• i<'U sc.. voii , ,, not lov«« M

;:;..::^;';::;..,n:„:^:

"" "- ' >- -"^^

MVImt woiiM you Imvc n... .|,,:>"

"I would liuvo von ii.lw.i " ,.,;, ,i i..

'-vitHun.Moss omJp
. ,\ ' ' Vrr

'no' Tnriv' r I ,
,'. ' ^^""''"mvoyousay

""• IruU
. I should not Cnl tot|„.s„»"

' ^<ni, my pru,,. d.ild, jii-e free. \„,i |,.,v.. n ,

"That is true. However.
"Kven vvoro I to .s.-,y no,"' continued (iilhort. s.dlv"niy father's will u-onI<l I... f

'"»<n.
,

sadly,

an... \i I .
'^' '^t'"«^»i^'^'i' than niv resist-a'H'-- Ah, l,ut you are happv, Pa«,uette ' Y.u

love, and tluit is fo, hi.hlen n.e"" '

"

" "'"'

Tl.o sound of vr,iees uas heard in the ^^arden Ci--^ r^o in confusi<,n. Al st siu.ul^t! ^U^ ^t-ount, u Km wliosi! ami Iwim.,! iJ„. \i i-
J-aventinos, ,„,|,„a,.o.l. M t „f'r.''''';:T

'''

^ ou snnply .s„,.,,,i.„| „,e," replied (iilberte trv"n;.to snide.
'i'"

• it, iiymg

.>enc.M.,i,.a,.ou„,,;t;,';,';,.t:;'''''"^-
""»--

u-M. f .1
•

,

'*' P'^ying attention to what

'ookec! at her fo,'Int',',,:;,''C:',:"
"""-• ''-"'"^

V

^«|
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"Nothing, sir," replied Gilberte; "pray, excuse

me."
" It is strange

! " r-r-flected Roland, in a low tone,

frowning imperc -tiitiy.

Having taken luii lone ol .oldness, the conversation

threatened to ce i^c 'I'lio Count, feeling it necessary

to remove that oppression, did not reply to Gilberte's

last word:-.. In retaliation, he drew from his pocket a

small jewel-box, stamped with the Faventines' arms,

and placed it open before the maiden's eyes.

" Mademoiselle," the Count then ventured to say, " I

know that you are interested in works of art; deign

to accept this trinket, which I had chased for you by

a Florentine master-jeweler."

Gilberte glanced with polite admiration at the won-

der offered her.

" It is very rich, indeed," she said, with glaring in-

difference.

" How ! " exclaimed the Marchioness, at that junc-

ture, " can you not thank M. de Lembrat better, Gil-

berte ?
"

" Never mind, madame," interposed Roland, with a

shade of bitterness, " I expect no thanks."

" My mother is right ; I had forgotten where and

before whom I was ; thank you, sir, your attentions

touch me deeply."

Gilberte uttered those words without extending her

hand toward her jianee, nor did a smile light up her

face.

" As cold as marble ! Am I deceived ?
"

A painful silence followed. Fortunately for the

three personages in that scene, of which Paquette

was a silent witness, the Marquis' arrival diverted the
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thoughts «-l,ieli agitate,! them. The U.rnni^'I""e. .Sav,„i.,„ ,,, c,,,,„„ „oe,„:, , , :

^'"" ""'

«• fr .1;:;:"; r'™r"'
^'"""""' "-••''"'- ia,hv,

my- "-"*'"> '"'•'>™ "eeks, I think! Were you

"l.p™."ritf;'f;":"„": S"'^'-
';"™^' ••"•^•-'"g= °f the

he «-as so fom
'*";"'/'-« if -V.s ,,„ ,v„r,U „f which

an.l the ,,„arte." ' '
""' "°"'''"' «•'"' "'« tieree

t^^!f '"«'-" -1"-->1 K.'lan,l, "that you

have not cease,, beingit seconTo'f"'
'"

f ?* '

-Pporte., JMsailles- ^uar^elTho ^ou r'l"?;'" ]know whv, and tinf ^f r -n
lougut I do not

A ha are th,y, if,.„„ p|oa.se, Marquis?"

iVK,'din:':it,r^;r,,-r:t ';•'" ' ""'"™' -"''

comedy tlm P/.7r. ,
"""'"S'} stolen a scene of your

wh.ht'::^,f--:.-;:T.s;::;!;:^i<'---

"1:; .." ri?:,:""':-; ^t-^
'^'"•"^'•''-- »» ,„e."

Moliere steal ^yXS t„"5f;:^
''^ ^''°'''''"^^' "''

J ^vorKs, people kno\y it, and I liaye

rx
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no neeil for vengeance. Moreover, if he steals my

thoughts it is a mark of his esteem for me ; he Avoukl

not take them, did he not tliink them good."

" Undoubtedly."
" Do you know what olfends me ? It is to sec that

he attributes to his inuigination the good oihces which

his memory renders him, and calls himself the father

of certain children of whom he is at the most only the

midwife."

A burst of laughter greeted that speech. The ir3

was l)roken. Cyrano's good-hamor had brightened

all faces.

" Eergerac, my friend," said the Marquis, " you are

better than your reputation."

" Do not let us speak of my reputation ; if it is bad,

it is because I have given my enemies the chance to

make it so. T-et us speak rather of your hapi)iness,

my dear Kf of your family joys, Sir Marquis

;

you should h; . great deal to tell me."

"Only one thing, but the gladdest of all for me,"

said lioiand :
" :Mlle. Gilberte will become my wife in

a month."
" Happy mortal who knows the date of his happi-

ness in advance I

"

Then, observing the embarrassment that Roland's

declaration caused (iilberte, he said to himself :
" Aha

!

the child seems to care but little for the futm-e pre-

pared for her."

Having reflected thus, he was about to go, when

the Manpus stopped liim.

"AVill you dine with us, M. de Eergerac?"

" I cannot ; i must lly."

" So quickly ?
"
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"I am expected at Hotel de l!oiir.'0"ne "
"A pretext, ril wiser!" " " '

"The pretext is „7 II,«h and l,„no; it is Sulpieefetdlan the excellent youth who eopie. n,y v r1and carries my challenges."
^

II

Well, ho will wait for you, that is all
"

les, remain," interposed Gilberte; • after diniir,-you^must recite us some passages f;„n. y„ii,.",::::

"If you command," chivalrously replied the poet,I n. longer have an atom of will. 1 will tavWoul. y,„. like, ladies, while awaiting dinner to tl^oa stroll to the Pont-Xeuf , They sa^ that Ih'i I

•

g ving a .arce there in which I am maliciously put ontlie stage, to the great delight of the loun.^ei-s "

the .ittiactlons ivhieli the l'ont-.\euf would otfer tintay, when his attention was attracted hv mfL^ v ryb.*. re m character, which came from the ouav
^

youn' ail h""
"'"" '"" '""" ^""' •' "•"'»"". ^"1 "'«o

r;:,.:?oi
"."'"" "•"""« '"""'^^''- -^'""- -^ ''"i-

thctTwi^
"'"'" "'"."^'••-^-••"l. Savinien scrutinized

The woman looked very beautiful in her multi.,,,|.ore, garments; the two men stathmed tlKmiselvesboldly i,e ore her ami curried their tin.sel superl h"sotting both lirioehe and the I'ont-xJut' .dtoKotlier, as well as the farce in wliieh he wa.:srtl e ^Cyrimo turned towaril the Mar.p.is. ervin.'-
'

those strolling musicians, who are eaterwaulin.. on

M^^j^ry^wPTr^i^i^' .J?;'-"
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the quay? They present a line appearance, and

would like to come nearer, 1 fancy."

" Surely," ag-reed the Marquis. " Wouhl you like

them, (iiiberte?"

"As you wish, i)ai)a. Call them, j\[. d- Cyi-ano."

" IIo, there!" cried the poet, '^come hither and

enter ! AVe desire to judge of youi- merit."

gajtawiat

t:
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VI.

PAc^UETTE opened tlio gate leading to tlie quay
the tljree musicians entered and stood before their
nohle audience.

On perceiving Cyrano, one of the tu-o men n.ade a
hastily suppressed movement, and airanged his thick
bhick cui'ls over liis eves.

JJad the ])oet observed that movement and iiad ho
sought tlie cause of it, he wouUl not have failed to
recognize in the strolling vni^n.o, the Ixggar who
had not long since stopped him on the"road to
tougerolles. But, besides having probably forgotten
the adventure, Cyrano was busily engaged lV)r the
moment in examining the features of the other Bo-
hemian, lie was quite young ; he had fnir liair, a tall
slender form, and on his face, somewhat tanned by
the sun of all lands, was visible an exi)ression of
melancholy pride.

Of what was Cyrano thinking as ho gazed at him ?
Me would undoubtedly have had dillicultv in saying
himself, for he soon shook his head as if to dispel un-
grounded preoccupation, and advancing toward the
one who seemed to be the lei.der of the troop, he said •

" Begin your music, if you can do nothing better to
entertain these noble personages.''
The highwayman took a step forward, and dis-

guising his voice as well as possible, for he remembered
the threat made by Cyrano, as well as the lesson re-
ceived, he said

:

<:,

(itijy
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" Evory one docs not liko music, sir. We have

som('tliin<^ else to oll'er you."

" What ?
"

"I am a jnggUn" ; my sister, Zilla, tells fortunes, and

my })artncr, .^'anuel, is an extemporizer of merit, a>-

well as a line lute-jjlayir."

"AVe are now embarrassed as to clioiee," scoffed

Cyrano. And turnin;L;- to the youth designated as

Manuel, he asked

:

"Are you a poet, my boy ?"

" Sometimes, my lonl."

"Then we are lii'others. By Apollo, I salute you."

The young- man l)o\ved.

" Thank you, M. de Cyrano," he replied, courteously.

" You know me ?
"

"As does all Paris."

"It is singular," thought Cyrano at that moment

;

"those features are familiar to me, I seem to have

heard that voice."

Thoughtfully he examined his interlocutor's whole

person.

"What is the matter, dear friend?" asked Roland,

surprised at the expression of Savinien's face.

The poet was himself again.

" Xothing," he answered. " I am examining my
co7ifrt/'c. A poet is always a curious animal to look

at."

A pause ensued during which, at this meeting of

personagi^s so diverse, there was a strange interchange

of glances.

Cyrano continued his .scrutiny of Manuel ; Manuel

gazed passionately at Gilberte, possessed in her pres-

ence by an indelinable emotion.

'•V^,'*/
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moaning „f the .stranoo scene" '
''"'""= ""-'

onti 'i:;,!';; ":::
;;:;:'''";

'''-'^ i- .-Kd .a no

The poet appnmchod Gill,erte
^'

''Come, lovely maid .so full of c-uv 711). -ncast your horosmiu. " i
' ^^^''^ ^^'^^^

.^,„^ iK.ro.cope, he proposed. - Do you nish

^o (iilbei-te joined the OTvmn ti a-

tooii her hand. ^ ^ ^^'"^ tortime-teller

" Kead it without fear " q')irl rs-ii ^

"I urn not ifr-nM i

'''''' ^"'^'^^^'t^, on. pjuitically.HOC anaia to hear mv deshnv in ^ i

see ? " -^ uescin}
. u hat do you

" Love in tlie shadow
: surnrisp -m,] «j

rible siruor.ie • .ffor f h
"^ '^'''', '^"'^ 'leception

; a ter-

possibly dertth.'"
' '''"^^^^'

i'^^-^^^^''^^^' ^'^4>l>iness,

The young girl withdrew her hand.
Ihank you," said she, simpiv

tiful sybil." -^ • '^''''
'
"^^"^'' "'y heau-

" Vou, my loj-d," said Zilli »' u-,-ii v

'^fM life, pe,.e'ention a'dt.nll.^™ " "'"'" ""'

An.,^e:,:""''"^<^- ^•o-Peak«-e„,,„,giH.,

I'

I cannot say hoiv you will die "

su,t1 tel""'"""™''
"°"''*''"^^

' That fate ,vo„ia

the Stlcma.^'ti""*''
"^"'' ""^""<"' ""^ ''"- -

i
Jiai r.
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'•
I afcei)t the auyury. Xow, it is your turn, Ro-

" It is useless," objected the Count; '' 1 do not be-

lieve in predictions."

"^'or 1, intleed; but these poor devils must earn

their money."
" Vei'y well, then."

And, ill his turn, Roland submitted to the sooth-

sayer's examination.
" You were right to hesitate," said she, in a deep,

grave voice, "your hand is a strange book."

'^ Indeed!"
" All is obscure and mysterious in these lines. Allow

me to reflect a little my lord."

"Are there then terrible things written there?"

" Possibly
!

"

With bowed head, with fixed eye, Zilla seemed to

isolate herself in solemn contemplation.

While all those present were watching the scene, a

young man modestly dressed, with sprightly step and

roguish face, (jiiietly joined the comi)any.

It was Sulpice Castillan, Cyrano's scribe, who, not

having found his master ac Hotel de Bourgogne, had

come to look for him at Hotel de Faventines.

Cyrano made a sign to him which meant

:

" Do not speak, but wait, I have need of you."

Roland de Lembrat commenced to grow impatient

at the slowness of his oracle.

" Speak," he said to Zilla. " You see we are await-

ino; your decree."

But Zilla shook her head, and pushed away the

Count's hand

:

" No," she murmured, " I cannot tell you that."
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"Mysterious? That is ndroit."
The M-eress turne.l her keen ..yes nj.on the niockinff

ones ol the skvptie, an<l in a iM.netratir.g voiee she
corre(t(>(l

:

;^Jtisu-ise
. . . for yowr peare of nnn.l."

ilH' (ount shruy-fer,,i i.i, .shoulders, and lurnino-
away, said :

^

" ^^""''^^l' of ju-iino.
; l,t us sin^r «onie loN-e-sou- ; I

Idve that hettc'r."
°'

Tiie cliief of tJie trio interfered.
"Tliat is Manners l)usiness."

Then to his conii)anion :n .,Heet yourself, my friend, and sin- one of vour
improvisations for these h>velv hidi(>s

"

in spite of those words, the sinoer's embarrassment
^v^^s evident. First of all, he looked at (iilherte withan air almost wild, and bowed his head as if erushed
beneath the wei^-ht of an overwhelming thouoht.
ll>en a gleam of energy sparkle.l in his eves ^ he
raised his head, possessed by an audaeious inspiration,
and l,,no,„. ,, ^k his fair hair, he advanee<l toward
Mile, do I^avcntines.

(Till,erte leaned her head on Paquette's shoulder
• ihat man's glance disturbs me in spite of mvself "

she murmured in her pretty maid's ear
^

'

" lie has a bold and haughty air," replied the latter,
in a low voice. '

Cyrano had assmned a pensive air in the presence
ot^^the exteinporizer, who absorbed the general atten-

Mamiel playe<I a s<,fL prelude, then in a voice
sweetly vibrating, somewhat unsteady at first, but

11
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^

^ro\vin«^ liriii(>r as tlw |M>"tic movement inspired him,

lu! luiiiimc'd tht'Sf vci'scs

:

" Piiroe que jo ne suis qu'un enfuut <lt; Koh^Mur,

Elt'vo (Inns la hauge et ne duns le ruissenu
;

I'arco que je vis loin «le la ItMume que j'aiine,

(^ue jt! ranipo A si;.s pitds coiunu' le ver uiisneau
;

Puree ((uVlle n'a pas de son Hourire augusfe

E('Iair6 cctto ntiit u{l lltnirit nion anioiir,

Ddis-jo 6toulV< r nion cn-ur, et trcuve-t-elje irijuste

yno je veuille etuler mu hlesHure an grand joiir? "

" My <Jo(l !
" munmirnl (Jilberte, truinbling.

Manuel continiuul

:

"Kile passera ealnie et fi('Tv sur nin route;

Janiaif) ses yeux cliarniatils ne cherclieront mcs yeux;

Kt je n'eveillirai' pas nifnie un chaste doiile

Dans cet esprit plus pur que la elarf<; des cieux.

Le paradis du pauvre est fait de chose:

Voloii tiers, je niourrai de mon hunihle bonheur,

Si jt* puis, confiaut nies baisers !i la rose,

Voir sa levre as|iirer mon &me avee la fleur."

Either accidentally or with premeditation, the ex-

temi)ori/,er had statione<l liimself near a hir;^e stono

vase around wliich were entwined the graceful branches

of a white rosebush. On concluding those lines in a
melodious sigh, he put out his liand, gathered a rose,

pressed it furtively to his lips, and, l)ending his knee

before (iilberte, he })resi'nt(>d it to her with closed

eyes, as if he were about to faint with emotion.

With spai-kling eyes, with curled lips, lloland

rushed toward him.

"Insolent fellow!" h.o exclaimed.

And he rudely snatched the flower from the ad-

venturer's hand to crush it beneath his heel.

.;>.«^\
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Mnn.iel uas enn.w;..! at the insult; hut hc-neath the
( n.u.ts eont,.n,,,tu,n.s ^huhv, his hn.w, Ih.sh.'d with
an-e,- su.ldenlv clon.hMl u^.,-. 11.. dr. w ha. k. He
Kiiw and conlV'ssed his inipottiic...

Ad tiiat was as (|uieJv as th(>u;rlit.

_

"What an. you ,h.in-, Roh.nd," int(-rj.ose<l Cvranom a cahn voice, - what are you taking ollense at'v U
IS this nia.i's ;v;A .- he recites verses, he oilers a llower-
It js (.rlectly innocent."

'

" l>i<l you not see his ol.,neey Di.l y.ui not under-
stand that insultin;^- alhisi.tn ?"'

''rhihl that you are,'V-Savinien took tI,o Count's
Hand,—-ar.. yo„ i,,il,.us of a nohcmian ?"
"Leave uw alone."

And pointin- out to Alanuel the warden ...,te ho
said: r.

1
w

;yj<), knave, if you <lo not wish me to eiias.. vou out
with a stick."

" J'Hrd<.n," replied flannel, in a cold tone an<l with-
out retreating a step; -if you w.-re t., strike „„. with
a stick,

1 wouM he man .m,ugh to r.-turn v<.ur blows
with sword-thrusts."

A hurst of scorK.ul lauo-hter escaj.cd Kolan.Ps lipsA hegoar!" h.' cried ; "go!"
"Count," exclaimed (iilherte, casting hersrlf be-

tween the two adversaries.
lioland seized her hand :

" Fear not, mademoiselh^
; if I am jealous of all whocome m contact with yo„, I ,i,so know how to pay for

the diversion obtained for you. There, kiunv "

lie flnng his pur.sc to .Maniid.

hirfoirl'V'/'^'''r^
''^' ^'^^""^ "^""' ^^J^^-t^"^' it with

his loot ;
" I have been paid."
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Zillii's lifotlier, l( .ss «lis<l.iiiiliil, <jiiic-kly pirkcd it iij),

bowi'd (vrciiKtiiioiisiN , :iimI said :

"I <l() lint work r«>r i>lcji.siirf, mv lord ; I iUT('|tl it."

Miinut'l rt'liri'd slowly, not liko a man wlio is chased,

but like a combatant |>roiully li-aving tlie arena. His

tu'o ('ompanions I'ollowt <l him.

WliilsL Itoland watched their witlub-awal with a

moody nir, IVuiuette heard lier mistress say .sadly :

"Oh, my (h'ar, lie is a r.(»liemian. Kverythin;; for-

bids me to love now ; my «li'eam is end( d."

"(io," Cyrano bade Sulpice Castillan at the sanio

time, '• follow those i>"o|>le who have just been sent

away ; 1 must know where U) iind tliem."
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VII.

On ;,-:iviii^r Ilutt 1 dc l';iv<'iitin«'S, tho llirco ilincriint

iniiM.iuM.> iiinird to\v;inl the P.-nt-Xcul', wliifh was at
tliat tinu' the (|iiatlrr lVc(jiiciitr<| l.y jii;,^<;lcrs, lack.-ys,

sharjHM'saiid i)ic!cj.uckrrs. Zilla walk'cd on in advance,
witii how.'d h.'ad, lull of timu^^lit. iManud, (.n tlio

(•ontraiv, lookrd uj) at tin' sky; Ids hivast heav.d,
swolltMJ l)y a liivatii of triiinipliaiit pride. Jle loved !

lie. the ohseiiiv, the hiinihle, h,. l,;id had the supreme
good fortune^ to he al)le to rise in a moment of
audacious inspiration to the level of the wojnan Ik;

a(h)re(l. For (me moment she had felt his eyes Jixoil

l)assionately on hers, for one moment she had" been his
entindy. They had insulted, thn;itene<l, driven him
out! What mattered it to him ? The iJohemian, the
forlorn child, who had no ties, who liad no orioin, iiad

made the heart of a patrician heat, if not with love, at
least with l)ity.

That sutlieed liim, as he had said In his feverish im-
provisation. He was happy; l)ein^'- unable to claim
more, his artistic and visionary soul placed all its

future joy in a memory; he kncnv that henceforth he
wouhl (»ccupy a place in (iilherte's mind.

Tiiat thoucrht was his treasure, the price of his bold-
ness, his consolation in his misery. And like a mad-
man, seeking in si);ice the phantom of his dream, lie

'vvaltced along vnthout looking around him, luwing
the ])assers-by, stumbling against stones, running into
mile-posts, dazed, intoxicated, blinded!

i
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His companion hroviglit him bucic to stern reality.

" Ah, Manuel," he cried, in a mocking tone, " have

you lost your senses and your voice ?"

"Why that (juestion, Jjen-Joel ?"

"Why?" repeated Ben-Joel, "because I have

spoken to you three times, without receiving the

honor of a reply."

" Excuse me, and be kind enough to repeat what

you said."

" I simply asked you if. . . ,"

"If?"
" But no I that does not concern me after all."

" S])eak, I pray you."

" I asked you for the explanation of the scene just

enacted."

"AV hat scene?"
" That gallant improvisation addressed to the young

girl."

" I fancy you have guessed all ?
"

" I)(j you really love her ? " asked Ben-Joel, greatly

astcmislied.

" Yes," replied Manuel, in a penetrating voice.

" Bah ! What will it lead to ?
"

" To nothing !

"

"Strange boy !" murmured the Bohemian. "Then,

you made that mad declaration, as others light, merely

for ])leasure ?"

" Precisely."

"AndZilia?"
"What! Zilla?"
" Did you not see that she was being tortured ?

"

At that remark, Manuel sta'^ed fixedly at his com-

panion.

wrr-?!^ *•! ^'A .''.J
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" Tortured ? " he repeated.

" Yes, the poor child is accustomed to see in you the
man she will marry,—ior it was my father's wish that
you should be united,—and she is jealous, you see,

jealous with all the strength of love."

A frown knit Manuel's brows. lie (juickened his
pace as if to rid himself of his companion's conversa-
tion, and said in a cold voice

:

"You are mistaken, Zilla does not love nie. She
has never dreamed of what vou sav."

lien-Joel had no opportunity to reply. IVFanuel had
rejoined Zilla and walked by her side, thus putting- an
end to further questioning.

Sulpice Castillan walked (quietly along behind the
group, according to Cyrano's instructions. As he
went on, he said to himself

:

"What in the devil can my master want to know
about this jail-bird for?"
Contrary to Sulj)ice's supposition, the three adven-

turers passed the Pont-Neuf, which he thought would
be their stopi)ing-place, and entered a nnserable-looking
house l)eyond the porte de Tsesle, in the cpuirter now
the aristocratic Faubourg Saint-(rernuiin. Koland's
purse, so hurriedly picked up by Hen-Joel, was full

enough so that on that day there was no need to cast
the good Parisian's horoscojie, nor to give feats of
jugglery. In that company of which Pen-Joui was
the chief, they lived from hand to mouth.

Sul|)ice Castillan remained in front of the door of
the old house for some time, long enough to assure
himself that the Bohemians would not leave it, and
that it was indeed their place of abode. Then, as it

was in the very quarter in which he lived with Cyr-

y
t
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II
J'

I

ano, Castillan continued <jn his way and reached his
master's house.

Savinien's iinjiatieuce must have been very great,
for on the morning of the I'oUowing day, after receiv-

ing an exact account of CastiUan's pi-oceedings, he
took his sword, i)ut in his pocket a small l)ox wJiich
lie took from a chest on the mantelpiece in liis room,
and turned toward the house occuj)ied by .ManueL

Castillan had given him a faithful descrii)tion of the
house, and at his iirst words, he had recognized it as
the one that the students, frequent visitors in the
quarter, had christen(>d the House of Cvclops. It was
a high, narrow buihlmg, made of beams and of strong
joists held together with plaster, becoi .ing entangled,
like gigantic arms, in one confused mass. A low door,
iron-bound, was in an angle. Thei-e was not one win-
dow on the ^:rst floor of the fayade. One large bay
ah>ne broke the straight line of the black wall the
entire height of the edifice, between the two slate-

colored eaves, full of green moss, and from which, like

a head of hair, hung tufts of grass. That sole aper-

ture, enclosed by a large leaded glass, occasionally at

night, gave out a reddish light, it was like an eye in

the centre of a giant's forehead. For that reason the
students always ready with mythological com])arisons,
had called the house,—dark and silent by day, full of
light and noises at night,—the House of Cyclops.
The hnn-tjroix talked of it with a soft of fear. Kumor

said that diabolical deeds took place there. It Avas

the haunt of sorcerers or at least of counterfeiters and
of bandits.

Cyrano, who feared nothing, and who, in accord-
ance with h'- name of the duelist, which he C(junte-

-raimi .
=' = jWf
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Through tiie crack of the door AvhiV-h ti.
Dnulentlv I,<.i,i i, u- 7 """^' ^^^^^ch the woman

like ZLy °',"7 "" "'" "''"» "'"' 'io.nethin^iiKti pallets arrari"(>( in f].r« d. i

--..iiiuj^

whileast-ilp « .

*'''"''' '^'"^^^^'l stable,iiilc a stahs sour odor penetrated Im nostrils.

"-Manuel, I believe."

"Ah! I know then. "

'^'Well? Where is he?"'
"He has o,,no out with Ben-Joel and 7;il. i

•

dates." " tioLi ana Lilla, his usso-

" Where shall I find them ^ "

"At the Pont-Xeuf, probably."
Ihankj'ou."

And, as the heads of roi^nies re-ulv far nil

iimjjofit. Ihat throng surrounded

v.- 1-

?iC«C«»»^.l,.'.a
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a puppet-show located near the moat of the porte de

Nesles, opposite rue Gueneguad.

The proprietor and iiuprr-sdrio of that show was no

other than the iUustrious Jean Briocci, or Hrioche, of

whom we have l)efore made mention and who has left

a name in theatrical histor}'.

Deafening music issued from Brioche's booth. He
soon appeared himself, followed by his partner, Yiolon.

At the sight of lum the throng ({uieted down. The

idlers contented themselves with looking at one an-

other and Avinking significantly. Evidently they were

aw.'titing some event full of interest.

" Ladies and gentlemen," said Brioche, with a

strongly marked Italian accent, " before opening the

doors of my booth to you, I wish to give you a fore-

taste of the beautiful things you will see there."

" Such as the adventures of the humpbacked buf-

foon," inter upted Violon, " the une(j[ualled pupjiet,

a wonderful amusement for people troubled with

spleen."

A terrible kick, the classic kick of outlandish shows,

cut short Violon's eloquence.

Brioclie continued

:

" You have, ladies and gentlemen, heard tell of my
monkey, Fagotin, the wonder of Avonders."

" Yes, Fagotin ! Fagotin I
" cried the crowd, put in

good-humor by that ])reamble.

"Well!" thundered the orator,"! will show you

the wonder and it shall not cost you a red cent, as I

showed him to you yesterday, as I will show him to

you to-monow."

He made a sign. Yiohm vanished and soon re-

turned, leading a monkey with head dressed in the

'.jm'A^.jMJKXna^^^MJBK'.'"^^^ V^EAWHC:.-
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-;^ n.ieu.0. „.,.,„„, „„„ „,„„^ „,,. ^^^.^^^

trate.'"''"
"' """""""'« '""i'l'ter wd.o,ne,l tl.at en-

gerlc •
"" '' '" •' ""' '''"="""

' ^'"
' ""-^ ^^I- "« Ker-

tlut the ape f"gotm was nothing l,nl a »t,ikin<, ...rieatare of Cyrano. The laeetiour ,.o,,ro.luc t„ ^of
'

I'utx, nad cost Jirioche great juiins.
The ape according to an accant «i tl,o l„.ro of <,urstory was " as fat as an Anm „s pato, as tall as a coxcomb, as full of buffoonery as the .le il ; I , el6Zput on h,s head an ol,l bat, n,ade of the woo of 1

tilt gum
,
bis neck was encircled by a ruff « /„ ,v„,.

S ^".f
• "', ''""' "'"" * ""« "l'l»"i»nee be presents "

ened lir.ocbe, joining in the gaiety of the 'a a ™

t

Turning to the animal, be sai.l •

""unee.

tb'; ";
'-"' °'

T""'»'
'''"^'""- "f -"ountains, o cut-throats, sliow us what you can do."

11.0 throng became all ears and all eyes. Those ad.'.ng the cancature, .li,l not perceive tbe rea ™^o"who had just paused, in bis turn, in front of tbebooth in the rpir i-ar,i-c ^f ^i
®

covering wb.^f H
"'" ^l""""'»'-«- <»" .lis-oovenng «l.,ttho noise was all about, on Iparnin-nositnely that ,t wa. indeed bis burlesqued ettigv ,ffere1lto the .tiers- jests, Cyrano felt bis' blood b, ill dsveins. II,s nose,-h,s nose so villainously satirized1

u
(

ISf^'i
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inluiled the siir liorccly ;
tlic [nn t would have liked to

have lalli'ii ui>(»n the stupid crowd which uuide sport

of a man of his worth, with hi., sword, but curiosity

was stronger within hiui than anger, lie resti-ained

his feelings and waited.

"Come," resumed Brioche, borrowing his language

from Cyrano's works and talking to the ape, "we

know that you carry at vour side the grave digger's

foster-mother; that the head of the last Sultan lias

made the pommel of your sword ; that with the wind

from your hat you can submerge a navy, and that

whosoever would know the number of men you have

killed has only to take a nine with all the grains of

sand in the sea to serve as zeros. Watch !
^V(i will

give a performance."

The ape, marvelously erect, dreAV his sword and

pretended to fence. In doing so, he imitated Cyrano's

movements so ludicrously, that the latter laughed

Avith the crowd.

AVhilst Fagcjtin continued his exercises, a footman

spied the gentleman's head. lie whispered several

words in his neighbor's nr ; the new^s spread from one

to the other, and soon a great clamor arose.

" He is there ! It is he ! It is Cyrano ! It is the

,
bewitched! Guard, Fagotin ! here is your shadow !

"

And the throng began to look first at the poet then

at the a])e, comparing one with the other with such

boisterous merriment that iSavinien lost patience.

" Ila ! knaves 1
" he cried, " will you lower your

voices and clear the way ?
"

A footman took it upon himself to reply for all the

rest. He took his hat in his hand, and, approaching

Cyrano, said:



The Ailvonturcs of Cynmi, dc Uom;-M:

" l'ar,lun, sir, is that y.,m- ev, rv.lay n,«e ? ^\Ua

iv;,:rl;::,;r-'
'•'"- u.,< , i. ,„...„, ,„:

Uwas II,.. ,li,.e.st or o,r,nc.e.to«|,oaktoCv,.a„uor
i". n.M. lie <lrc.«- luius,lf „|, like a fif;l,ii„„.,oek

'vitVi';: ,::;:!;:;:;,:'''"''
"""'"""' "'-•' ^™"--" '"»•

fo e
, „„ „tlu.re„e>n.v than thea,*, |.ag„ti„, «-|,ich,armecl l,l.e a gculeman, pretonde.l to cmss s,vords

«c^,,., I,a™ a loot,„„n. Ho ,na.,o a ,„„,e at' hi,,, t„at

At the siglit of »l,e .lead ape, ]!,.ioci„-. hoain to
wh,,,,,,,.,. ,„ the „,o.t piteous fasl,i„„. Cy,ItoV,^peascl l,v tl,e l,l„.,.Iy ,.opa,,,tion, eahnly w, tc ed hie„il.n,ee the victi,n of the acci.Ient

" Oh, Jl .le Cj.v.no," finally sai.l the M..r,.v An.how
„ «h,„„ tea.. o„g,.,„ie,.e., a ,„.„.lent re.,erv.: "

, .^2
ptloles

•

'

"'" ^'""' ""'' " "'" '•'"' ^•"" «' l*-'-' "ft.V

" Wait a littl,.," foplied (Jyrano, " I ,vill pav yo,, i„>n..ney for the ape, and yo„ will not have stoh.,; it
"

ile then returned his swor.l to i.., sl,..atl,, r,.adiusted
•« Kit, a„,l with a st,.a.Iy step erosse,! the Se

J"»<, soek,ng to recgnizc Manuel an.l l„s eompanionsin t e erow.I just now so ins.,lent, but that no udently eleared away before hi,n
'

The face of the exte,np„,.i«,r was not to be seen,ihe gentleman returne.l to rue Gtjenfgaud, resolvedo return to the House of fyelops thereloa -a t ulnuel, when he found himself in ZiUa's presence.

'!»: V.

'

^*r
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"Ha, my lovely child," ho exclaimed, with satis-

faction, " on»; word, I pray you."

Zilla looked at the man who a]ti)roached her so

boldly, and, rcco^nizin;^ him, she stopi)ed, awaiting

the (piestion he wished to ask.

Behind Zilla was IJen-Jotl, who was tryin*,'- to liide

his face, which the si«dit of Savinien had darkened

str•angeIv,

" Tell me," resumed the poet, " if the young man
who was at Jlotcl de Favcntines yesterday is in some

nidcnown hole of Ihc Font-Xeuf, for, on my word, I

have strained my eyes to lind hiin ?"

" Manuel ? " asked the fortune-teller.

" Yes."
" lie is not with us this nu)rning."

"Ah ! And where is he, might I know ?
"

" Here is my brother who can answer you better

than 1."

Zilla bowed slightly to the gentleman and mingled

with the throng, leaving Ben-Joel in an embarrassing

tetc-n-tcte.

The Bohemian was on the }. . .'. sli])))ing wisely

away, when Savinien's hand was laid on his shoulder.

" Are you as shy as yoiu' sister,' said the poet at the

same time ; "do you also refuse to i"ply ?"

" Sir . . ." stammered the Bohemian.

The tone of that supplicating voice undoubtedly

awoke a tardy reminiscence in ('yrano's mind, for he

sought to look at his companion's face, while the latter

obstinately kept his head bowed.
" Pardon me !

" he said.

And without any ceremony he put his hand under

the adventurer's chin and exposed his face to the light.
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" Ah, ah !

" Jie then excluimed, " so it is you ? "

" Vou have recognized nie, my lord."
"Zounds, knave, it is not your fault, you hid your-

self with enough care."
^

" What would you have ? I was ashaniod "

''Hypocrite! when I met you, I aln.ost nromi.si.,!
to have you arrested when I should have the leisure
do you reii ember?" '

" I remember
;
but forget it, my lonl. That night Iwas ar from my kindred, I was hungry, I yielded to

temptation."

''Hum! a temptation that has often been renewed."
" I am an honest man at bottom."
"To find that bottom, it would be necessary to dis

very deep down." °

" I swear to vou. , . ,"

" To be brief
:

I have found you, and just at themoment when I need you most. In consideration of
that 1 renounce my rights to your hide, rogue."

" I do not renounce my vengeance," mutten^d the
bandit.

Then in a humble tone he said:
" 1 am yours, my lord. In what can I serve you ? "
Where is Manuel ? "

"At the porch of Notre Dame, but at eleven o'clock
tie should rejoin me at the house."

'• Let us go thither ; we will wait for him."
" Will you go to my house ? "

"Whynr- '-

"Becaus-^ . . ."

" Is yc r (l,cy hole a cut-throat place into which an
nones, man i>>ould not venture ? "

" Certainly not."

i....^
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"Then, ccnio."

lion-Jotl o1k'V('«1 icluctantlv.

"Let us talk u little," said Cyrano as they walked

alono* "Who is this Manuel ?

" A good comrade like IMC

u Is he," asked the poet, with a sort of anxiety, " like

you . . . does lie at times yield Uj temptation ?

Does he nud<e a business of rohbing peo[)le on the

roads?"

"Oh, never I" replied the l)andit with genuine con-

viction. " lie has a generous and loyal nature."

Cyrano breathed a sigh of relii'f.

" What is his origin ? " he asked again.

" A child of chance like us all."

" But he is not without education ; how v:as he

rearetl ?
"

" Kather by an adventure. Once when my father's

tribe was still intact,— for my father was a chief of

our race,—we one day gave shelter to a })oor devil of

an Italian doctor, who had been obliged to leave his

country, f)n account of a duel . . . unfortunate

man . . . you understand ?

"

" IVrfectly. Continue."

"The doctor was a great scholar. He took an in-

terest in ]\Ianu(*l, and finding him apt, he wished to

have him for his j)upil, in order to charm away the

ennui of his exile. JManuel took to it marvelouslv,

and that is why he makes rhymes to please the ladies."

" What has become of his professor ?
"

" He died."

" A natural death ?
"

"Yes, of indigoslion. U'lie food man became a

great gormand in his old age."
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" May God rest his soul !— I.ct

you told ine that he ua.s a child ol" ciiunte
•' Ves."

"Of vour race?

"I

rgerac.

us return to Manu
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hi

l)e|[eve so. . . ."

(.'yrano -rasped IJen-Jool's wrist, and h)oking at
m with (lisiurl)ing persistence, he asked :

"Are you sure of it?"
"Why that (juestion?" returned the lioheniian,

whose countenance '"I'trayed indecisicm.
" IJecause 1 Jiave other ideas of Manuel's ori'nn '

"

"What are they?"
"^

" I believe he is a stolen child !

"

" Stolen
!
" cried iJen-Jod, turning pale in spite of

himself.

" Ves, stolen, not by you, you ai-e too young, but by
your kindred, by your father, ])erhaps."

'

"Ah, good lord," replied J5en-JoUl in his natural
voice, • why should they have stolen him ? "

" To do with him as your like does ! To use him as
a bait for the charity of passei-s-by, to rear him to
theft and to crime, perhaps to obtain a ransom later on
from his family ! How do I know ! There is no lack
of reasons."

" L^ndeceivc ycarsclf, my lord, Manuel is of our
blood."

" Do not swear to that ; for perhaps I will force you
to deny it. Moreover, before incpiiring any further,
I wish to question Manuel."
As they had by thn.t time reached the House of

Cyclops, Cyrano concluded

:

" Guide me."

( «•'
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VIII.

TiiK two nion ontercd.

On coniin^r into tlio low hall of the house, (\vruno
saw that he was in a sort of iniserahle inn. where the
ohl woman, whom we have ahcady seen, lor a small
sum, dispensed hospitality nightly to the stroll

the crossroads. This room was al

ers on

ways lig'hteil by
one single iron lamp hun^' from the ceiling-. I'rop-

erly speaking, the unclean dormitory was a cellar,

for the walls Avithout openings were of leaky stone
and the floor of earth.

In one corner a wooden stairway, narrow and
slimy, wound toward the upper story, rented to I?en-

Joiil and his companions, who were the only perma-
nent guests in that strange dwelling. Alxmt the centre
of the staircase-way was a small cabin containing a
bed, and serving as a retreat for the mistress of the
house, who lived there, alone, taciturn and sullen, as
a toad in a hole in a rock.

Ben-Joel's apartments were divided into t;vo parts.

One was a room, lighted by the large leaded window,
—the eye of (Cyclops,—and belonging to Zilla. it was
a sort of alchemist's study, filled with retorts, with
vases of all sorts and shapes, with a stove at the end, a
bed covered with gaudy materials in one corner, some
musical instruments and a large vase full of flowers
on a small st;jnd of carved oak. One could not feel

that poverty lurked there ; but one would suspect the
existence of a life made up of problems and mystery.
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owed ii woman's taste; and that w oiiian tho
priestess of a mysterious worship; jewels ami unintel-
ligiltle thin«^s, perlu

and steel stilett(

mes and poisons, knots of rihl
m were to he seen i

)on

er; an atmosph,.ro at once irritating and s<.otl
was inhaled tiiei

n singuhir disor-

ling

)rain as well as the mind

in atmosphere which confused tl

The oth«3r part was occupied l.y Ilen-.Focl j.nd M
uel. It was a
means of a <lormer-wind(»u

common attic, opening on the roof I

le

im-

y

It was into Zilln's rooju, separated from I

narrow p.-.ssage, that Uen-J.xd ushered S
Not without some

lis

ivinien.

l>y a

surpiise did Cyrano examine the
i'» conversation com-

interii.r, and scorning to renew tl

menced with Ben-Joel, he seated himsi'lf
extempori/rr's return. KU

to await tho
ven oVIock struck in tl

..L»^»vii wiUHix sirucK in tJu)
>nce. .Soon after Manuel appeared. On Hn^linir
inn inv:f>ill/..l ;». u;, ^. • i, '5

s aj)artments, he was
escape tho

dist

Cyrano installed in his friend
surprised, and his astcmishment did 'not
gentleman.

"
n.»e>s niy pi^sence an.a.e you ? " he asked, genially.
n<Iouhtedly, sir, I <lid n<.t know that lien-JoH

li:i(l business with you."
"It is not with^ IJen-Joel that I have business, but

with yourself."

"With me?"
''Precisely. AVe have serious matters to talk over "
At those words, (yran..'s face assumed the .,uasi-

solemn expression we saw upon it the night he visite.l
Jaccp.es Longuepee, the euro of Saint-Sernin Hen-
Joel, standing at tho wind.w, looked at the gentle-man with an far impatiently attentive.
Cyrano pointed to the do<jr

;

6

r
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" Leave us," said he.

The lioheniian bo\ved, slowly crossed the room, and

went out.

" Very well," he said, once only, " search, inquire all

you like, it is I on whom you have to depend, and, by

the devil, I will not give you what you will want

without making- you pay for your blows. Gold or

blood, I must have compensation, and I in'dl have it."

When Ben-Joel had disappeared, iSavinien care-

fully closed the door, pushed a chair near the window,

that is to say as far as possible from the entrance, and

turning toward Manuel, said

:

" Take a seat."

The young man obeyed, subdued by his interlocu-

tor's gr.'iv'e air. The gentleman took his seat opposite

him.

"I am here in your interest," he commenced,—"it

is essential to establish thatfacL above all else. Now,

are you disposed to answer me frankly ?
"

" That depends."
" You must say simply yes or no," returned Cyrano,

with a shade of impatience.

Manuel looked at him for an instant, and said

:

" Well, yes."

"Very good. Let us proc(>ed with mctliod
;
you

love Mile. Gilberte de Faventines?"

"Sir! " stammered Manuel, attempting to i ise.

"You love her," insisted Cyrano, overruling him

with a firm glance. " Your improvisation of yester-

day was no idle fancy. Your eyes, your attitude were

more eloquent than your verses ; Count lioland had

cause to be jealous."

Manuel raised his head with a haughty air.
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"What if it sho.ild be so?" irKjuired the young
man, as if surpi-ised that any one shouUl (hire 'to de-
scend thus into his heart's mystery.

•' Well and good, 1 admit the fact," tranquilly re-
sumed Cyrano, " but I admit also that in order to
have dared to raise your eyes so high, you must have
had a mental reservation."

.

"-^'^'
• • •

I love, I have confessed that love,
it was my sole ambition."

" Then, my dear fellow, you are mad !
"

"Why? I ])ay homage to a wonum whose grace
and beauty have charmed me. It is a personal senti-
ment. What can it matter to her, since she does not
love me ?

"

" I supposed something else."

"AVhat?"
" I supposed that, not daring to hope to see Mile

Gdberte descend to you, you had d -ised some means
of raising yourself to her level."

" 1 do not wish to deceive any one ; it is not so "

"Truly?"
" I afKrm it, what is more, I swear it."

"Then," emphasized Cyrano with a certain amount
of disappomtment, -you are only a Bohemian, a beg-
gar, somewhat bolder than the rest, that is all ? "

"Nothing more," confessed Manuel, modestly.
" Are you positive of this ? "

"Why ... I tliink so," murmured Manuel,
whom his interh)cutor's tone troubled in spite of him-
self.

Cyrano drew his chair nearer the Bohemian's.
" Relate to me your life," he said ;

" I believe I have
told you that you are speaking to a friend."

ff|J
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Manuel smiled.

" ^ly Clod !

" lie commenced, lightly, " my life is

similar to that of my brother's: it is an interminable

voyage through the unknown, alternative poverty aiul

opulence, a bed upon the ground, rainy days, sunny

days, dry bread for a month, bancpiets for a Aveek, and

above all carelessness, which doubles g<jod-fortune

and makes one accept misfortune gaily."

" Ail that is vague : let us go furtlier."

" As you like."

" Do you know nothing of 3'our past ?
"

" Wny little."

" That little may have its value. Tell it to me."

"To be candid, I do not believe I am of Ben-Joiil's

blood."

Cyrano heaved a sigh of satisfaction.

" What makes you think so ?
"

" Mv memories."

"You see, you do remember something."
" Of what avail is it ? If, by cliance, I ]>rove to be

a foun<1 child, who will restore me to my family ?
"

" Certain j)eo[)le," said the gentleman, sententiously,

" know how to lind a needle in a haj'stack ; I pretend

to be of that number."

IVlanuel rose with a bound ; his eyes sparkled, his

breast heaved, his heart throbbed.

" You ? " he cried, " what do you know V
"

"Continue!" commanded Savinien, coldly.

" Well ! what do you want to hear ?
"

"Your reminiscences,

—

tlie most insignificant to you
may be the most important to me."

The extemporizer reflected for a moment, then he

went on

;

HIM.M. 4
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"That which is the most distinctly imM"es:,ed
upon my mind, is the home of Ben-Joel's father- -

vvus
there, with his son, my present companion, his nister
Zilla, a very little girl, and another child who died a
few years after."

" All
!
ah

! what was that child's name ? "

" Old Joel called him Samy ; I, I do not know why,
always called him Simon."
Cyrano the Bold, he who would not pale before

twenty sword-blades, turned pale and started at that
name. IIis companion watched him with mxious
curiosity. The gentleman noticed t; it watchfulness
and with the composure he knew ho>. to command at
will, he asked

:

"Simon? Did you know no other persons before
those Bohemians and that child ? "

" I can c(mfusedly remember in the past the faces of
old men and of women, other children larger than my-
self, one especially . . . thin . . bold of
manner

. . . proud of speech. . .
"

" AVho was he ?
"

" Wait "-and Manuel fell into a reverie,-" he was
almost always with mo, and often . . . often he
beat me." '

"One always remembers ])oople who t>t-at one "
ob-

served Cyrano, with a (h.gmatic air. " The stick is a
powerful aid to the inemorv."
"He beat me, but 1 lov-ed him dearly," corrected

Manuel. "His name?
. . . Y e., I ^m remember

nis name, too."

"It was?
. .

.'' asked Cyrano, who rose im-
patiently.

Had Manuel at that moment glanced at bis cross-

af
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questioner, he would have seen his heart stir the silk of

his d()ul)k«t and enormous l)eads of jK-rspiration trickle

down his forehead. But his uiind was busy elsewhere.

He no longer thought of him who was si)eaking to

him, he thought only of himself, of what he was, <)f

what he might be, and fantastic iuuiges rose before his

dazzled eyes.

" Speak !" thundered Cyrano, seizing his hand and

shaking it to arouse him from that torpor.

"I am hunting that name," said the Bohemian.

" Oh ! I feel it on my lips, it seems to me that it flies

a^vay each time that 1 try to pronounce it."

" Compose yourself."

" Here it is !
" cried Manuel, finally.

" At last !

"

" That child Avhom I loved, the companion of my

early years, I called . . . yes ... it is

that. ! . ."

" You called him ?
"

" Savinien ;
yes, Savinien ! " he repeated, slowly, as

if to convince himself that the syllables which fell

upon his ear were really those with which he was

formerly familiar.

Cyrano rose again, this timo not grave, but triumph

ant, transfigured. A smile was on his lips, his voice

was at once joyous and tender.

" Savinien," he explained, pressing his young friend's

fingers, " that knave of a Savinien, that wicked rascal

who beat his young pupil with a switch, when he

missed his thrusts and parries in fencing, Savinien,

who has grovrn, who has aged, but who has not for-

gotten !

"

" Do you know^ him ?
"
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but ho lu,« ,,, ,Ie,I to it Cyrano .le Jiergerac-Ah
! ol"Lem,rat w,U turn i„ his grave.-Eml>raco me mychild, embrace me!" ' ^

('jrano opened his arms.

in 'if'"'""/r,
• '" '^ ''"" •' " «<^^^"i"^ered Manuel, replyingto the noble's cordial embrace

W^'>^"o

" Tou are no lon^^er Uanuel : down with th«. Ho-hemian name! Your name is Ludovic de Len bratyou are Count Koiand's brother " '

a ctr'sn 7' ^'"
T"' '' '' '-"^^^^ '^y ' '>1'-^- froma club Such a revelation seemed to hiu. a sport ofFate, a cruel irony, which would soon plunge himagam mto shadow. With pitiful hesitation hetlcth

1 ou are not deceiving me ? You are not playingupon my credulity ?
" ^ ^ ^

" Firs\ of all," said Cyrano, " do me the kindness toaddress me on familiar terms,-as formerly. Thenknow that I have never deceived anv one "
'

Manuel s doubts were overcome.
"Ah! it is happiness!" he confessed aloud, re-plying to a secret hope. » But how did you think of

" Eh ? " asked Cvrano.
"How did you think," (he used the familiar "thou ")

corrected Manuel,-shaking tho haml of the vaHan

rhr^Ie'ofTh""?"
''"' "^^^^'"''^"^^ I^-lovicund

the rage of the adventurer, lifanuel ?"
"That was very simple-,-! looked at you."
1 do not understand."

" You will, however. Do you recognize this ? "

fi

V .

Ci

mm
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h fidrew Iroin Jus }><) •Icet II case and. opening

to view the portrait of a young man
n elegant hunting suit.

"My portrait!" exclaimed iManuel, in amazement.
" It is not your jjortrait, but your father's at the

age of twenty, at your age. Do you now see how I

recognized vou at first si<;ht? Your eyes, your smile,

your gait, even the sound of your voice, cried to me

:

' Old J^cmbrat is revived in his son !
' That is why 1

had you followed and why I desii-ed to question you

;

great as may be a resemblance, it might be a freak of

nature. You have spoken, now
;
you have calle<l me

by name ; I no longer doubt !

"

"Ah, Savinien," exclaimed the young man in a

burst of grateful affection, " what do 1 not owe to

you ? I can love now, can I not i
"

" Selfish boy !
" smiled the gentleman, " we will see

;

the most urgent matter is to have your brother ac-

knowledge you. And for that, other proofs than you

and my word, are necessary."

" Proofs V " repeated IManuel, whom these words

shilled.

" Umhnibtedly. T cannot seek out the Count and

say to him simply : Here is your brother."

A bitter smiled curled Cyrano's li})s. lie knew

Roland de Lembrat well ; he knew in advance what

feeling he would arouse in him.

"lie would not believe me," he explained, "were I

simply to say that to him, for the absent are always

wrong, especially when those absent are brothers, and

when they come bade, after a lapse of fifteen years,

armed with their rights, to reclaim their i)lace. The

laws of men themselves would be with him against us,
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m spite of u-hat I could aliirm . . . in spite ofwhat I know, Jio concluded, uluiost in a •. hisp.'r
" It proofs arc re«p.ired;' said Manuel, suddenly, - we

will have them !

" J* >>^

"How?"
" Den-JocPs father was the chief of a larrro bandnmv scattered, and as such, the trustee of a"l,ook inwinch for years all the important events occurrino- in

the trdjo were inscribed "

" Well ?
"

" That book must contain the record of my entrance
and of Simon's into IJen-Joers familv

"

nf'!w? 7^Tu
^^J''^ ^'^"^^^ ^^''y ^''^'••^' ^^'n>t u record

ot that fact, the result of a criminal action v"
" I do not know. Pcrhai,s in view of a claim beam-

ing the source of a benefit to the trib<.
; perhaps, more

snnply, to avoid in the future the confusion of a man
of alien blood with the sons of the pure Egyptian race."

aloo'"
^''''^'^^ ^"^ """^ '^'"'^ about their gene-

«.th he history „f all the families ,>f his tribe, lie
carefully reeorde,! the births an,l tl,e marriaj.es, an,lo .Id race

f,
past of his raee farther perhal.s than

the noblest y-ntsa^ of France."
" Pass by t..af

, but vou ! your orio-in v "

';Many times," related Manuel, whl-n we were wan-dering through France, have I seen sold or stolen chil-dren brought to th. camp. When one was broughthe was presented to old Joel, who asked his name
wrote It in his book and said :

'" Henceforth you are of our band.'
"lie then gave him another name, which he wrote

(
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aft«;r tlio first, and the child went away, mingled with

those of the tribe, but was recognizable under all cir-

cumstances ; it is thus that Simon was called Samy, it

was thus that I received my name of Manuel. What
I have seen done for others, they did for me."

" Probably. Where is the book ?
"

" In Hen-Joiil's hands."

" In that case, we shall know all."

Cyrano opened the door precipitately enough to see

Ben-Joiil rush hastily into his room. The Jiohemian

had listened to the conversation just carried on, and if

he had not heard all, he had at least guessed all.

The nobleman seized him by his ear and said in a

tone of menace

:

" Spy, you were listening ?
"

"My lord!"
" Come along."

He dragged him into Zilla's chamber.

"Answer, now. What did you overhear?"
" Nothing, I assure you."

" Do not lie. It matters little to me, just noAV, that

you sliould not know what has passed ; I have no

longer a secret to keep from j'ou ; therefore, if your

ears have served you well, confess it; it will avoid ex-

planations for me."

Ben-Joel stammered humbly :

" Excuse me, I was bored all alone in my room, and,

my faith ! ..."
" You made yourself the third in our conversation ?

"

" To simplif}'^ matters, as you said, I confess it."

" Then you know of ManueFs new fate ?
"

" And I am rejoiced at it, my lord ; one is always

pleased to see a good comrade prosper."
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" Especially, since ho will he in a |)ositi(ni to do you
sonie/^^ood, eh?"

^^

'' You can count on that," interpolated Manuel.
" For llft(!en years I have Ix-en youv j^uest ; tin; men
whom I could blame for my misfortune are dead;
Viscount Ludovic de hemhrat will not lose sight of
those with whom Manuel has shared his povert\\"
"Let us make more haste," interrupted Cyrano;

"I am addressing Uen-.Iocl."

" I am listening, my lord."

"What do you know of ]\ranuel ? Does the book of
which he spoke contain anything of importance to
him ?

"

"Yes, his name and informaticm regarding the cir-
cumstances under which he was received."

" You should say stolen."

" One does not confess those things."
" Zounds

! (i i vo me the date of the kidnapping ? "

"October L>r)th, K;^;}."

" The place ?
"

"Garrigues, near Fougerolles."
" Boes the book contain other details ? "

"It tells of the death of Samy, the child who came
to us at the same time as i\Ianuel."

"Where is that book?"
"There!"

IJen-Jocl extended his hand, pointing to a corner of
the room in which was an oaken chest with heavy
iron-work.

" Give it to me," said Cyrano.
The Bohemian, flinging aside his air of humility,

drew himself up like a man proud of his strength, and
replied in a calm, confident manner

:

(

i

r!&
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"What for, niv loni V

Manners itlentity, of"Tluit 1 may use it to coniinn 31annel

course."

lien-JoL-l and Cyrano looked at catl'. othrr an in-

star.t; the hitter seemed to read some evil intention in

the irvpsv's eves, for he lunt his hrows and made a

gesture of impatience.

"To eoniirm JManuel's identity," replied IJen .Joiil,

in the same slow and him voice, "my evidence is suf-

ficient for the moiiient."

"Will yoa obey?" rebuked Cyrano, who was c(mi-

mencing to twirl the end of his moustache furiously,

surprised himself at his ])atiencc.

IJen-Jot-rs conqtosure increased, owing to Cyrano's

irritation. The man had suddenly conceived a ])lan

by the execution of whieji his hatred of Savinien, his

ambition and his cupidity would later on be satislied.

The blows received o" the road to I'\»ugerolles still

caused his shoulders to smart, an<l he smiled inwardly

at the thought that he hehl in his power by one of the

interests most dear to him, the man he detested.

"ir it be necessary to produce that book in court,"

he added, "I will produce it myself; I do not ?/.'/.s//,

(ho emphasized that Avord,) I do not vix/t to have it

taken from me."
" Ah !

" sneered Cynino, taking a stej) toward him,

"you set great value on that relic, do yon. aster

Joel?"
" Yes, I do."

" Indeed."

" As a relic first of all."

" And then, if yon please ?
"

" As a guarantee I

"
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"I undersUind you, knavr. Von will only give up
your proof for money !

"

"Ha, my lord, that proof ^ivos njc a valur which I

should ios(5 by givin<,^ it up.*'

"Very well! if it IjcconK' nc-cu.s.sary, the law will
know how to open your hands."
At that threat, Manuel, who had not cared to join

in tho discussion, approached the Mohemian and said
to him :

" Do you mistrust me, JJen-JoiI; have I ^nven vou
tho right to do so?"

" I mistrust fortune," replied tho adventurer, nru-
dently.

'

(Cyrano took Manuel's arm and turned toward the
door.

"Come," said he, "I will take you honn* with me,
we can talk better tlu're, and this'evenin;,^ to-morrow
at the latest, you will meet your brother and resume
your name. We shall meet soon, 1 Jen-Jo. 1."

"When it pleases you, sir. I bear you no ill-will
iVfanuel."

'

When young Viscount de Lembrat and Cyrano left
the House of (^'clol)s, Hen-Jo. 1 wore a silent smile
which died away in a smiden contraction of his thin
lips. That prudent, spiteful and voracious Ivnx had
just had a glimpse of the future. Zilla's sti«p, steal-
ing softly over the corridoi--boards, snatclu'd him from
his dark dreams.

"(V)me hither, my giH," ho cried, ''great news!"
" What is it ? " asked Zilla, removing her long brown

cloak.

" It is, my dear, that, without suspecting it, we have
for fiftetn years sheltered a great lord."

(.:.

i-'ii^
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Tho fortune-tolh'r turned pale, an<l \u'V oyes, asdark
as ni^lit, glowi'd.

'* A ^rcat lord i* " mIic rrpeatiMl, fearing to hear more,

und still ea«;er to <|uesti< >n.

a

Undoubtedly. Wlio is missing here?"
Manuel!"

Ves, Manuel, or rathe'." said the bandit, maki ni[

a low bow to an invisible bring, " Viscount I<U(h)vi(!

do Lembrat, h)rd of Fougeiolles."

*'Tho proofs?" ericti Zill i, witii lierce authority.

" I have allirmed them."
" Ves !

"

Her eyes shot lire. lU a .li'n look iu> heed of that

fact.

"Do you want to know h»)W it ha|<[tened, my dear?

Listen !

"

In a few words he told her the facts.

Zilla received the confidence in silence, and the n-

mainder of the day she remain<Ml seatcMl in tho sai> .

s\K)t, her head in her hands, thinking. Toward ev ,,

ing Ben-Joel, who had gone out, found her as he h ;(!

left her.

" Are you asleep, Zilla ? " he asked.

Without raising her pale l>row, she replied :

" No."

"It is supper-time, my girl ; are you coming?"
" Thank you."

" Are you not hungry ?"

" No !

"

" Please yourself !

"

Bcn-Joiil began to eat ; then, after a brief silence,

he asked

:

" Come, Zilla, what ails you ?
"
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Notli

V

in^r

HS.

»

that has tak

thrrv is something:, [s it .Mjinia.rsd.
on your a|»|MtJtc? Is it ti

yoii love hitii, .sly jailf?"
" Whiit is it to you y'

Who knows? I onlv asked t

parturo

tlit'U, that

Zilli

ft; ISlllll

«» iriako voii ha))|iv.
I rosr, and, a<lvancin^r t«»war(l hor iu-othcr, and
}j: ii.'r iliirk oyos ii|Hm him, slic asked;

Why ,Ii,|

Is ho not live?

Why did v(,u i

.\<»u let luin «'o?

tiiouirht

nspiro imi with th.ft ambitioils

(( ou are nia<l
! I have said notliin;? to 1

Is it true tliat i

iini.

It must he Iwlieved,

»«' IS a ^'•entlenian

proofs seem conclusive to

mocked IJen-.Ioi I ; "the
nu?

TJley are accurs^Ml :

"Why, if you |)h';ise?"

"Hecause," cried /ilia, overcome finallv hy her
^ i,^nish, "because .Manuel is lost to me. because 1 love

• ', do you hear?"
Vou confess it, th.-n ?"

-ics," she returned, vehenientlv, "I curse th.-
happiness that has come to him and has killed min.
Will Manuel remember even our name in a ueek v»
_^''()h! you m.'.y rest assured he will remember

Zilla did not comprehend the meartini? ot fh<me
words.

"If some one," she insinuated, leanino- toward rier
brother, surprised at thai new accent, ",r someone
should remove the proofs which give to Manuel the
name of Lembrat, if, to aid in that result some one
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were to otFor you a fortune, tell me, Een-Jocl, what

would you do ?
"

The bandit winked his eye diabolically.

" You are not so bad, my darling," he smiled

;

" however, let me give you some advice."

" What is it ?
"

" Keep still and . . . wait."
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IX.

On the evening of that same day, there was a large
and briUiant gathering in the Marquis de Fa-entines'
mlon.

Gilberte, out of the range of the lights, was receiv-
ing Roland's attentions with an absent air; the
Marchioness, surrounded by several ohl gentlemen
and two or three ladies, wliose beauty had been at its
heigiit at the time of the youth of the hite King Louis
XIII., was talking softly, while M. de Faventines,
seated at a table between two men with grave faces
was listening patiently to the ren.arks of a personage
dressed m black, standing before him.
That personage, who deserves special mention, was

M. Jean de Lamothe, graiul provost of Paris With
ins long, withered and sallou' face, his small eyes as
bright as coals beneath their lids devoid of lashes, his
t un, mockmg lips, his forehead seamed with lines of
obstmacy, Jean de Lamothe had nothing pn^possessing
in his favor. He was not however a bad man ; ad
<licted to the sciences, he employed in all questions
relative to Ins studies a severitv and at times an in-
justice from which he fortunatelv knew how to free
himselt for the accomplishment of the duties of his
ofhce. Ills manner was solemn, his s])eech dogmatic
am although he did not defend good causes,' as we
shall see, at least he defended them with a warlike
conviction.

A large sheet of vellum avus placed on the table

i:^

£?• So'

f^i
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between him and liis tlirec auditors. On that sheet,

Joan de Lamothe had drawn some astronomical

figures, and with his tinger pointing to his work, his

eye Hashing lire, he continued his demonstration with-

out renuirking the indifference of his listeners. For

the moment he had taken as his mark, Cyrano do

Bergerac, author of theories which seemed to him the

most subversive in the world, and that subject excited

him greatly, for, without remarking it his voice cleared

the middle register to assume a sharp, shrill tone.

" Yes, sirs," he cried, having downed his imaginary

contradictor beneath a supreme argument—for Cyrano

was not there—"yes, the man who denies that de-

serves to be burned alive on Place de Greve."

" Ah !
" said the Marquis, good-naturedly, " do you

treat our friend Cyrano thus ? AVhat has he done to

you ?
"

"What has he done? He is a damned soul, an ac-

complice of Satan, ]\rar(piis.""

" I should sooner have taken him for a madman."
" A dangerous madman," afllrmed the grand-provost.

Then, with indignation free from dissimulation, he

said

:

"Did he not write that the moon is inhabited?"
" AVhat heresy !

" said the Mr qui s, feigning a smile.

" And that the earth revolves !

"

"What blasphemy!"

"That is to say," thundered tlie enniged savant,

" that social order is destroyed, that the world is

coming to an end.— P)ergerac is not a man, he is the

anti-Christ."

" Do you not go a little too far ? Bergerac is u

friend of this familv, M. de Lamothe."
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'D( him)u recen

" Yes, indeed, and you ^vould know it better wereyou not so chary of your visits."

"Science is a tyrannical witness," said the provost,m extejuiation. '

"I assure you, my dear frien.l," continued the
Man,uis,^^that Ber^rerac in.proves on acquaintance,
a tho

|,.,, he nuuntains that tiie nioon is inhabited and
tluit the earth revolves."

"But that is just what irritates me! It does not
revolve ami 1 vail demonstrate it to you once more."

thJt
' T" ^T''^

^''' ''"^^^'- -'^^ ^""^ "<^t expected
that new bow; his eyes advised pati.nco to his two
acolytes who were dozing in their armehai.-s, andJean de Lainothe's long arm was again stretched overthe celestial cliart spread before iiim
"Follow me well," said he. "This small circle isthe moon, that other the earth, and 1 j ^,.^

resent the sun." '
' '

^
"That is modest of you/' iMurmured M. de Faven-

tmes, between two discreet yawns.
Those pr( iuises made, the savant resumed his dis-

sertation.

Whilst he lost himself in the development of his
thesis, the door opened softly, and Cyrano de Bergerac
appeared A sign from the Marquis stealthily
showed him the orator, and, the young man, aft^
greeting Gdberte and her mother, took Koland's armand advanced to the table which the provost for themoment had set uj) for a tribune.
Jean de Lamoth,. did not know that the enemy wasstanding motionless behind him.
" Therefor.', dear aAfarquis," he concluded, " Cyrano

^
< .

ft
- :

I
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i'-}

(le iJerf,'crac is an ini[)<>tjt()r, and tiic fartli docs not
revolve, becanso it is flat, jis lias boon established by
ilie illustrious Joan (Traniiier."

" It does revolve," then interposed ('yrano, irrover-

e]uiy, ''iind there is not on its vast surface a worse
platitude than the arj^unient you cite."

The provost leiiped aside, as if he had heard the
trump of judgment scnindin*,^ in his ear.

"Ah: it is you, sir," said he, when his a<,ntation

was controlled, " it is you who contradict me ?
"

"It is I," replied tiie ])oet, haighing, "and ready to

give you an answer, if you please, and if these ladies

will ])ermit."

Jean de Lamothe Icnit his brow. At heart he was
delighted. He had iiis adversary fast; he was about
to have the pleasure of confounding, of crushing, of

annihilating him. A circle was fornie<l around the

two polemists.

The contest promised to be interesting.

" So, sir," advanced the provost, who proudly took
his post in front of Cyrano and seemed to increase in

height, "you still sustain that uto])ia ? You are tri-

fling wiih us, sir, and with those Avho i-ead your writ-

ings. AVhat fouiulation have you for imagining that

the sun does not move when we can see it ? And
Avhat ])iX)of that the earth resolves with such rapidity,

when we can feel it stationary beneath our feet?"'

Cyrano did not heed the shrug of the shoulders full

of scornful pity with which the ^(frtntt accompanied
his apostropiie, and replied witii a smile :

"Ah, f/ioj) /)/>>{, provost, the thing is very simple,

and I Avill ex])lain it to you by an example within the

reach of all minds."
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i^-^
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tor was at tlio other end of the mlott, seated with Ro-

land, near (iilberte.

Ko allusion to the scene of the i)recedin«>- day had

yet been made by C.'ount de Lembrat, in the presence

of his Jifniccr. But when Cyrano formed the third in

the conversation Ilohmd did not fear to touch on the

exciting subject. Cyrano's ])reoccupation had not

escaped him, and he iiad seen Sulpice CastiUan go in

pursuit of the three Bohemians.

" Have you seen your young secretary ?" he asked

of Cyrano.
" Why that question ?

"

" Because ]Mast*^r Sulpice seemed to me greatly be-

witched by the beautiful eyes of the sybil who told us

such tine things yesterday, and he followed her Avith

such eagerness that he may have gone a longdistance."

"Which proves tliat my excellent Castillan has

taste. The beautiful Bohemian is worth notice.

However, rest easy, my secretary has returned."

The Count, desirous of learning the key-note of the

problem he had set himself to solve, was about to

venture another question when Saviniim prevented him.

" On learning yesterday of your a])proaching mar-

riage, my dear lioland," said he, "and on rejoicing

with you, a sad thought crossed my mind."

" What was it ?
"

"I thought of your brother, Roland."

The Count started, ( Iilberte listened attentively.

"A brother!" she said; ''the Count has never

spoken to us of him I

"

"It was," ventured Cyrano, somewhat ii'onically,

"because he fear«?d to make you sad by a painful rev-

elation."
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Cyrano's aim can be guosst'd. Hefore revealing to

Roland this brother's existence, he was studying the

man's heart ; before putting him to the test of friend-

ship, he desired to know on what sort of a ground he

would have to work.

Roland's countenance was evidently disi)leased.

The possibility of his brother's return awoke within

him secret revolt; he instinctively felt himself threat-

ened.

"The recognition," resumed Cyrano, replying to

Gilberte's exclamation, " would cost Roland one-half

of bis fortune; but I fancy ho would not regret it."

The Count felt the thrust, and said coldly

:

"If my brother returns, I will receive him with

open arms ; I will do for him what I should, ))ut I

shall not forget that I am the eldest of the Lem-

brats
!

"

" I judged aright," thought Cyrano ;
" there will be

a struggle."

Then gently he returned :

" The eldest of the Lembrats, that is true, but. . . ."

"But . . . ?"

"That w^ould not exempt you from giving your

brother a reckoning."

" The common law is on my side, T think."

Roland's character was beginning to reveal itself in

its real light.

"The common law is respectable, undoubtedly,"

said Cyrano, " nevertheless it gives Avay before certain

considerations."

" What are they ?
"

" The wish of the father of the family."

" In that case, there would be necessary. . . ."
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" A will :
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him in l,c strong un.l laithfui; 1 have now but ono

wish: tluit .ny In-other nuiy return! Evm in giving

him one-half of my fortune, I shall hiill be rich enough

to give you the life of luii)i)iuess which you have a

right to expect."

" W-ll said, Ilohuul," said C^yrano, who rose to take

1(**IYG

The Count detained him, and, drawing him bomo-

what aside, said in a low voice:

"One word, my dear friend."

"Well!"
"Where is my father's will V"

"WhvV" ' ., .

"I am simplv curious! And then, ( ould we not

obtain the necessary dispensation to open the docu-

ment?" ,,„
"Take care, lioland, you doubt my worU.

'N u.
1»

"There is in your father's will something else be-

sides the (piestion of money."

"What?"
" A terrible confessiim !

"

" Terrible ! for whom V
"

" For you !

"

"Forme?"
- Yes, believe me, Roland ; for the sake of your own

peace of miiul, let vour father's secret rest."

" But " ])ersisted the Count, vexed and at the same

time troubled by those confidences behind Avhich In-

felt a vague threat, "if you shouhl die, Avhat wouL"

become of that testament ?
"

" Do not worry yourself about that dithculty ;
i

have provided for it."
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And as KoL.M.I looKv.l ;.t I.i.n with indecision
^yrano.,nH..,..d,oxtondin.|,fsi..,dlo!.i:^

^i> <•«•.•>»•
( n.int, it is not uitlMMjt a - urn. .so th-.f Fi'avc' just tohl vou .-,11 those thin.^s Vo„ '

or t^r)^'" '

'''"""' ^" '^•""^^- ^^'"^^ ^ ^""Id hope

^^

What have you still to tdl nie?"
" 'iou shall know tomorrow."
"To-morrow?"
'' At my house

; can I count on vour visit v "

yourdTr""
'" ''' ^^" ^'^•'"^•'^

' «1-11 knock at
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"Sa

sr, (';i])t;iin Siitan, or,

X.

Sri.i'K K Castiu-ax was writing- in Cyrano's room,

seated at a table near the ojx'n window, whieli ad-

mitted the fresli air and the hriglit morning light. In

his very best handwiHling, the secretary was recopy-

ing an act from the tragedy of AgrippitK, which

caused its author, Cyrano, so much worry.

Master Castillan was not happy, lor he was singing.

8uch was the good youth's nature. "When satisfaction

lilled his soul, Castillan enjoyed his happiness in

silence; on the other hand, Ids ill-humor was ex-

pressed in songs and facetiousness. Did he wish to

divert himself or to set fate at deiiance ? That w\as a

problem to bo solved. He was never so sad as Avhen

he was happy, and never so gay as when he was

miserable.

On this es})ecial morning, whether his pen was bad,

or whether unpleasant dreams had disturbed his sleep,

Castillan began for the third time the couplet, the

production of his master's l)rain,

—

" l>'on ne veira plus dniis Paris

Tant (le plumes ni dc moustaches

De dnellistes aguerris,

L'on ii'en verra plus dans Paris!

Consolezvons, jaloux maris,

Adieu, raffinfes et vravaches !

L'on ue verra plus dans Paris

Tant de plumes ni de moustaches; "

The couplet finished. Sulpice was about to criticise

it for the eleventh time, when a serving-woman, ro-
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bust ll.shv,!n,.xoni, and ualki,,.. u ith the sten of .cuvaluM-, entered. Su.ann., so J,,- stvh. h. J"typiral native or P..,i..onl a.-vd

' '"'

^
;• --.taehed to ,.,.,,.,,:::;; ;:-^

^ii<-' seeond nionf i of !„-,. s.Tvi,.,. I,., i r
'

''^''' !'*''• ^v^';^'<'s, she <lid not nam to l.-.v '

V

^va.s,too,ahnost then.istress r- I

•
'

''^'

^-ion.ots,eeehsnr,:-:;u:;r'''^'^'''^^^^^
fehe planted Jiersell" in i't-.n^t .

' t .-.t

anno,;; -ir
'*-"""

' '-'"'""•' ^Vh, „ro ,ou

liket"o ';„'.';'' "7","'"' '^ '"'"""''"• '"— I ^''""MliKi- tc, go out, and liccaus,. M. ,lo lioi-..,.,.,,. i. i
, •

conm.g ,„ give ,„„ pennfei.,,,."
" ^ '^"^ '"

"Indeeil, where i.s our lunster ? "

"ilo has not foll"h^ vine,. ,i..,- I I-

ho thinks the «-orl,l is g„i„„. „,,;.';:,'
""^'^ '" =' "'---

''"'-•'h'i.o..,hrat«o,,hlnl,th;.l,e ""'•""''
At the sight or her ,,V,»t,.r, S„z,n,„' h- tiW I .r, ,l

-."NandCVranoseate.lhin/selfheshle-,..;!'.';;';';'''''

^
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il.tvr \(iu liiiis

(';!|)lain Satan, t'lv

lire!
?'

li<- ii>lv<'<l iIk' sccivtary. wlio.

;it thi' Ihuii-ht of hissiMvdy ivl.^asi',su'l(l(>nly assuiiUMl

a untioM' aif.

"V(MV wrll; v«»ii v.m -u out until tins fvi'iun- :
1

shall n.;t, r.riHl you. Ah ! wait, 1 must .liclalc a h-tlc-r

to yoi!."'

'"'To whom V"

"To that rasially Moiitlloury."

"The act' v at, HoU'l •!*' 15our^'o<^ne?"

" Vcs.'^

"AVhat has lie done a,uaii\ V"

''He has taken it uixni hiiuself to interdict my

pi,.ces and to prevent his comrades from playin-r

them."

Sulpice l.e-an to whistle. His ill-humor was re-

turning, lie submitted, however, and taking his jien,

said :

"1 am readv-"

Cyrano l)(>gan to pace the tloor with lengthy strides,

ond as lie walked, he dictated the following letter

which is not witlumt interest as a trait <»!' our Ium-o s

character, and as an example of his straiige turn ol

" Coarse man, T can assure that if blows culd

be sent in writing, you would read my letter witli

vour shoulders.
' " J)o you think that because you were not chaUeng".'

within "twenty-four hours, that I wish to leave your

death to the Wcutioner ? No! In the meanwhile,

know, knave, that 1 intordiet you for a month, an.'.

rest asf.ured that if you forget my j.rohibition ar.u

dare to appear on the stage, I will prevent you from
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Leino- ,nn„lMMv<l ..MMnn;^- livin;.- things and uill n-usli
you m smh n.,;amuTtl.ata Ilea, lie kin;^MlH-o,,,„„,
^^""''' "<'^ '- 'ti.i.- to distin^.dsh vou IVoMi II.. ,,av.-
niciu. . . ." 1

^VIirn ti.at tnumphant cIm^^'I.- was (iMish.Ml. 1,,. u|..,
was call..,! Captain Salan added t„ it his hemic si'-ra-
ture and l.ivathed a si-j, <,f satisfaction. Tiie battle
was well adverlise«L Cyrano was n.ntented with it

"<'«N '"J I;oy," he bade CastilJan, -tak.. th.. letter
yoursell, and il' the .-..•ne is not satislied, tell liini 1
will n(> m sea IT h or his ears to-ni-ht ; -o."

Castillan hasten.vl to .bey. On 'the staircase he
met

( ount lioland ,le Lcnd.rat, who ha.l come faith-
tul to the enoaiTcnient made the dav bef.Mv

Savinien had prepared his way too th.M-onohlv andknew h,s visitor's disposition too well, not t<M.roc-eed
•stra.^d.t to his object. Detern.ined to o-rasp tlie
situation promptly, he scarcely ^ave Roland tilne to
sit down, when he asked n-aily;

'' Do you know why I ask(."d vou to ome '' "

"1 woidd be obli-cd would you tell me, for yourwords ot yesterday contained a mysterv I should" like
to see cleared up."

" \'ory »i.|l ) I niii „,„ ,,^. ,.„„,. ^..^jj^,^^^.

That was said in an ironical tone, which did not
escape koland.

" Wliat do you intend to do ? '
i^^ interrupted.

" I have a surj)rise for vou."
" What is it ?

"

"A great surprise. Do you remember nhat you
said to me yesterday before Mademoiselle Gilberte?"

i

Pt.-
ii

•VJA,. •^m



f»() ("ii|>liiiii Siiliiii, or.

" Wliat did I say to you?"

"This: 'ir my hfotlicr should return, T woiihl rc-

His Ufsh WHS
ccivo hini wuh open aiMUs

Kohmd couiini'iucil to uiuh'isl;ind.

wet witli j»c'rs))iration.

"Tliat is (juite natui-al," said ht\ witli an ctVoil.

"AVell, my IVitMKh" oricd (\vriino, iMisii^r the i>o,--

tiu'e of an adjoining' room, "oi>"P. y(.ur aims, your

brother has returut'd : here he is I"

That scene }»repared by (Vrano, foreseen perliajis l)y

Kokiml, caused his stren<ith to give way, and he ching

convulsively to his crosr,-exa miner's arm.

For a sec<md he could not see, he could not hear.

But Avlien, in the breather jjresented to liim, who,

trenddi'ig, beside himself with joy and hope, extended

his arms to him, he recognized the Bohemian of the

<Uiy before, the audacious adventurer who had been

his rival, the man he had ignominiously chased out of

the garden, a stifled cit escaped the Count's l)reast,

and he recoiled in order to escape the odious sight.

" It is he ! lie !
" he rejeated, instinctively clinch-

ing his fists.

"lie!" said Cyrano. "Look at him; has he not

your father's features '' "

Whilst Roland cast a troubled and uncertain glance

upon his brother, :Manuel a]>proaehed softly, and

bending his knee before the Count, said :

"My brother, two days since, Providence ]»laced us

face to face, and nothing told us that the same blood

flowed in our veins. I olfeuded you doubly then : I

ask your i)ardon for it; you are the eldest of the

Lembrats, henceforth you will llnd me faithful to tiie

devotion, to the love and to the respect which I owe

i.'W^ 1 .r



Til." Adventures of (Vnmo ,lc I •ciwrac a
iH'l.v. ol

M,yla,nily:.nylitel,asl.....nol,sc.ure

•-'•'n-r.l.le,H.ylH>noU..w,.ver,isintaH;...iv.
no

^7' '''";'''''-^-'-'tlHT,Ia,:, u.,,liv,o,H-...s:i"''

as.lK....MlyJu.,.aveManuel,nsi;;Hl,s:vi:^^
'^>s.N s,r. I canm.t m o,v.. vontton,v,|,.|i^.!,t•

'^ttlun•onu.stl,eli.^t..astu,ony<>,u•<.as.:
ii.:f.j

^
-n. you the. tie othn>tlu.ru-lnchv.a,.. lain, Z•luire proofs, conclusive proofs"

"

;'^oun(ls,n,y<lear Roland," en.d Cvmno. siK.rpIv^|>u .uv not ve,,- eon.plinu.nta.yM<, n;y trutlUulnls^
'Hs to n.e

;
do you think I an, presenting. , fr.ud:

'^'"t '•••otlior t<. youy At anv rate, von shall hZ^the proof or the testi.uonv v.n, reouire
'-

And turning to Manu-1, he said •

''(^oand fetch Hen-Jo a; we await hin,."U hde the youno. n.an ran to the Il<,nse of Cvdops
(ynmo„jiornu.ltlH^(Vn.ntof.vhatlKuitake,;p
He told hnn of the notes records in Joel's book"no^s confinned by t,. testimony of the j;ohi:i!::t;

^ "hH ^i'tm "r^'
""'' "^ ^'^"'^^ ^- -'''-1 thatol ..ili.uand Loland realized that he had at presentbut to bon- before the fate prepared lor him ^

Manuel soon returned, bringino. ^vith hin, his formercompamon Al the si,.ht of Koland, Ik>n-Jo aV • eesuddenly h.hte<l up; the strategic knave saw thingsbeo-,nning to assume a form.
^

An expression of satisfaction at the same time nnpeared on the Count's face. In that bandit w t

-It is there that I nmst strike in order to eon^^uer."

(

iBu» -

iS "J



\)2 (';!i>l:ii!i Satiiii, or,

15(n-.)i' 1, (iii*'.-;t;t'in

•11(1 oil ( IH' pi'hiul

fusc<l ;<> uivf up

(], docilely r<'ji«-:iti'»l jill tiiiit ho

•\ idiis (';iv. As on llint «l:'y, in' rc-

lli;- v.ilii:!i)io iK)ok. On that point tlic

Count (li<l not in^!>!, a nd, oiitstrctchin;: ills tiaiul to

he sa lO

r.vv-

Manuv'i uilli ap'paunt rraiikncs-

''Mv i'l'othcr, all n;_v doubts have va.n'Nta'd.

g('nu-"an,-,\v(M-s tor \ou, and I I'lvl l.y the aciion oi my

heart tliat you are'ind"rd in« I wa.s awaiting-; coinr, I

will ii!vs( If present you to my servants, more than

one of whom will rrmemher the lost chikl."

"That is well-sai<l, l»ut is it sincere V" wondered

Cyrano. Manuel t(»ok the hand which his brother

gave to him and kisst'd it respectrully.

'' See him," said Savinien to tlie C(.unt, "he is truly

graceful ; in less than eight days, v.c will ha\ e made

a V)eaii of hhn."

"In less than eight days," mentally repeated the

eldest of the Lembrats, "he will have resumed his

rags."

Turning toward ]*.en-.Tocl he said, pouring into the

Bohemian's hand all the gold liis i)ockets contained,

"there is the first proof of the pleasure you have

caused me."

Then, in a very low voice, he added, while :^^anuel

was weeping with joy on Cyrano's shoulder:

"Where can you be found, if one has need of

" At the House of Cyclops, near the porte de Tsesle,

my lord."



.•z.v:-'.

']']
'»' A<h-(.ntu.v,s „{ Cvnuio d,. n.-n-vra,-.

XI.

SI... n, lino. ,1.

"
' ''"'"' '" ••"i"it(Ml ,„i

lis m.u j)i()|)i'iet(»r.s vault V

"'•t «"•,"". r,„u.|,aM,.||,.,|„.iHM,:,k,„„| a.con I

-an t., ,un cur.sonIy ov.r son,, papers. TJion ho^vi7.vd a pen and made a lino of n<nnr, witi.
•

-^stm^ew<>Hcfo.a,entie,nr : 'ir::;^

:z::::t^
as .as count Koiand. v^:l ;;:

l^ro iicr's resurrection u'ould cost hin,
H's calcuh.tion ended, Roland ran Ins p<.n over thePapor and bune<l his face in his hands, i vidcn^ v esohmon of the problem he iuulheenstudvin.u'n

yet ch'ar to his mind. - "=
^^'^^ ^"^t

"l^ah
!
" he cried, sucUIenly rising, and as if reply-

i

/m

"J



\u ('ii|>t;iin SiitiiM, or,

ino. to an iir..:r.<l tl:(.ii-lit : "To wIk.I purpose ? 1

know s. !iu'tiiii!-- lu'ttrr lliiin that; u lien a knot can-

Uoi he lliuloiit', it shollltl l>t' cllt."

Tlw Count took the t-andlcslick, ^liadinii' tli.- |i;^lit

witli liis liaiid ; lie opened a dooi' ar.d entered a c(
"

ridor runninu- alon^- the main apaituuMits. At the

end of that coiridor, he extin;4uished the li<;ht lie was

earrvinti', raised a drapery and loun.l liiniself in a

small study, the lloor of which was ((A.ivd with a

carpet tliat (hMih'ned the sDund ol' liis footsteps.

Extending- his hand, the Count walked on tiptoe to

the wall and <;roped for a holt sunk in the partition.

The bolt found, he drew it out cautiously and applied

his eye to the iiole in which it litted. This is what

Count r.oland then saw :

A youn<; man was standing;- in the next room; it

was Manuel, it was Ludovic de Lemhrat, installed in

the mansion on rue Saint-Paul since the preceding

day. An elegant costume of gre;. satin set off his

handsome face rm\ his haughty cariiage admirably.

There was no lon^;er anything ahtmt his person lo re-

call the man (»f fornun- days. iManuel had almost

nothing to learn <m entering his new condition, bet-

ter informed than the majority of the men of his day,

hi) had instinctively adoi)ted gallant manners and could

appear to advantage anumg them.

In order to touch briefly upon his past and to con-

nect it with the events which, are about to folhnv, we

wmH rehitc liow the young man's love for (iilL-rte (h>

Faventines had its birth. It is a si.Mi)le story, as ol '

as num, yet ever new ! He had seen Gilbei-te once at

her wimioiv, and like a visionary, like a poet, like a

madman,—entrancing madness,—his soul and his eyes

'.-^Ti' .^•S^
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Th.' A^lvcnt.nvs of (Vran.. <!<• lU-v^vv.u: ic,

'""'*'• ""••'"•••'i"..i iitiHM,;.,<.H„ri,i,si,.v.. u..,vr.-,r

stol,. ...Ion:; ,Ih. walls, M;.|...i |.,., uin-iou- to m|,.,. .,

'•-;|HHomH. ,.ns<W U.,.l.ak.onv.an.Iu.nt'aua;.
1 li;if was all.

,.;1;;'
'',"" '"''''•^' ''''''!'>• "• ^'- "....,.•, i„ ti..,

-!• l.nlls..x,.n,n.,,l ,„• ,,„„ f, ,• ,l„. (irst tin..., in

''--"s. . .laino, .v.-nknou- th. nan,., c.f his ,li-
;"'>^v-

^\''='t-'H-lov..saln.v.allH.s,.in,lH,s..sucrt
!;'"'';'*"' !'' '''''•^^'""' i"^ "<'' tla> l,Hov,Ml, hut Lov,. with
Its c-hannin^. un.vrtainti.s, with its ..val ,l,.hVh,s n>,n-
l>'>-^<''l <W a ihousand raptunnis ii„ilii„os

Nou- that Man,u.|nH.I<l ,vas..n with hi.nseir, now
tl.wt he was somc.bo<iy, his vao,.. s.-ntinirnts lu.^^.n toassmno a tanoil.le fonn. I.ne to hi.n was no h.,,...,.

wiMch notlnnn- e..uM any Ic.np..- separate hi.n. Ho
coiihl hope, h.' could ehoos...

Such at least was his l.-licf, at CuMnonun! n !,..„
^^"I^^'xl ;lo I-'l.ratcametospyintotheintnn.v..
Ins new Jile.

The Count looked at Manuel. The voun^^ n.au u a.not alone, for I,o was talking- aniniate.llv. ifolan-
sougl.t the iKstener, whon, at first he could r„>t secwhom his hrother was ad<lressino., ,„,] ..spied Cvrauo
m'hn.n.ir ,n a larue armchair, l,v the lin.place '

Hav.no. made that discovery, the Count no lono,,-
t .ouo-I.t o looking.; he listened. The poet's ck^u-
rhythmical voice did not fail to rei.cli )iis ear
-Ho, mj- dear Lu.k.vic,' said that voice, " vou are

satisfied with your hrother?"

r.

\

/f'>
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W'l'' \\

('ii[>'iJiiii SaliiM, OI-,

•II s.itisli.d : lir ttviit- itir Willi ^reiit Uiiul

lU'ss.

"Tliiit i. naliinil ; l.ut. Icll hh-? . .
."

-Wlml?"
" lliis lie spokt'M to _\<>ii ul ill*' iiuuii tiilfsUou':'"

'• \Vli;it (iiustiuii ?"

" V(»ui' lorlMiK'."

" lit' luis said nothing' lo m«'. :in<l I liavc asked hiin

notliin^-."

" A rt'stivc wliiili <l(»('s yoii ln.iini-; lioucvn. it iniist

Ik? done."

"Wliv? Mv hrcttluT liiis wcicomt'd iik- (•t.i'...dly;

lio lias'anliciiiatid all my wislavs; I liavo nothing K.

I. "
asK.

'• Oh I those poelsl" smiled ( vrano, '" liow cheai»ly

tlu'V value lite I Fortunately, 1 am here."

" What would you ha\e?"
" Zounds 1 I desire youi- in<l('iM'ndonee to he assured.

for you to he not unde. ohligalions to, 1 ut an etjual ol

your hi-olher, and lor that. . .
.'

''For that?"
"

I sliall turn to account your father's w ill."

"
1 he<i' of vou, do not wound Roland's feelings."

" Rest assured, I am referring only to the future.

Remain in the position your brother has given you

ror one or two months; after that, we shall see."

''That is it, let us wait; there will always be time

to raise those objectionable questions; moreover, 1

liave more s<u'ious all'airs."

"What are they?"

Manuel looked at Cyrano, then with a sigh, he said:

" Savinien, have you forgotten my love V"

" The devil ! " said the poet, with a grimace, " that

.^ 'r tmm I'm.,



TIh' A.lv..riiun.,s oi (yr:n,n ,i.. i:..,.,.,,,,.. ,,7

1>» KKlCI ll \\ ilcic t 111. I . r

""•"' '" .>--:*. (11^ IVi. 11-1.-

V
::'';'';'''• '''''•"''''"'^- "'-''' --

'"" 'I '•'I'ltt'i ,,! r., 11,,. Ill, lie

^'"l-v.sl.iM.: tor I.|..„... u.,„K.|....|, .•'
" And ilirri ?

"

"IS pOSIlloll."
i^

' r^'\« '1|>

'•/''•'••t i-s tnwr cunlrss..,! Ma,n,..|, sudiv "J ,,„

"Finish. ..." •
• .

*'!» .Ma<lcMioisHl.' (I,. F;.v..ntin..s iHTscir

,j;;';-- .<-yo..t!iJiav., oil ,...,_, \,,,,,^

iiiii-

':^"^ 'mt is it not allou-.l.lMo,-.,,,,.,,!,,,,•„.,,,

-litlu-eat.ne.li,:tlKauliichlielio|ds.l..a.vst,to..
to .-toy liojic y

" ', I
'

(

•I"'|""l.t«l]y. ()„,, »„,.,I, „,.v..,.,i„.|„Hs. Sl„„,|,.

MVIi,.,, y.,i, s,.,. I,,.,, „,|„i will V..I, ,!„.' ••

An u,,r,,m„,l|,,l,|, ,„.,,,,,,.
.|,,,.,kM.n,,,.|-sv,,ice.

- »to lie,, he su„i will, a surt of „,,;,., feu,., "to

(

.f^

I,

..,JS^r^?si i.vi.x
""• '*w .{'^^s^iAmki'



98 Captain Satan, or,

speak to her Avithout otfending her! 1 had not

thought of that !

"

" You must think of it ; come! "

"Well," replied ]\Ianuel, after a brief silence, "you

may call' me a culprit, an ingrate, disloyal ;
but if I

see Gilberte, if I speak to her, my first glance wdl bo

a gleam of passion, my iirst word a confession ot love
;

I feel it bv mv trembling hand, by my throbbing

heart ; 1 shall not have the strength to keep my se-

cret. I am a savage, you see, Savinien ;
the garments

I wear have not entirely changed me. If I cannot

resist the voice that cries to me :
' Love, go and cast

your heart at that woman's feet,' if I am guilty of the

cowardice of beti-aving my brother's trust, I shall go

to Roland and ,..iy to hhn :
' Drive me away, disown

me, give me back my tatters and my poverty, forget

that I exist, but do not ask me to renounce my love !

'

"

" And then ? " coldly inquired Cyrano, Avithout ap-

pearing surprised at the (luasi-tierce tone in which

that declaration was made.

" Then ? " continued Manuel, " will not my name be

left me ?
"

" That is a meagre fortune."

''That will suffice for the king to accept me as one

of his soldiers ; anything can be attained with courage

and good will."

" A cloak and a sword are very little, my dear, and

the Faventines coat-of-arms are greatly in need of re-

gilding."

Manuel was no hmger listening, lie was drcammg,

he Avas building another air-castle.

"It is late," said Cyuno, rising, preparatory to

taking his leave. " You must reflect on all this
;
the
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most pru<.ent cou,.o, hou-.ver, .oul,! be to forget

"No!" returned Maniiel, eiirtiv

-«^^l, e,.„,e uhut ,„ay, you know tl,at I Tnsl, you

hisltu!;'
";'""""'•" "'""«'" f'"™' ''"'""'I- l«'ving

"...fare ,vd, ,,ot do away .,U, .„„ ,„,„,
,' .^^

After tliat i-ellection, he nmo- tlje brll A ,- - *

Deare<I l>v fi. •
""o i"t^ i)tij. A\;t]etai)-

^..::^ itts"-:^ z rh^':,-i:r;tt' f

those scoundrels who know .l:enK.",: ':;';:;"/

Strt^'i^^^tr-''"''--"'-"^

whafsc;:;:',---;"--^

.o:^:i™s;:^t^trti;Strr't
ness it caused him," ^ "npleasant-

uaeri^^'"" "!r "!!" ' ^'"""'' have need of you."

a tingnfU::^^''''"''^'-'''"' -"';•. not J.i,ho„t

"In a week's time," continue,! Uolan.l, "there willhe no other master here but me "

"So soon?" said the e.m/idant ; "we a-reed ifseems to me my lord, that this would e„ e ^it

-

I have changed my n.in.l," aj^swered liolandldrily.

/^' r Bf,riorif:CA ^'

(

/WHf *^

f.

/B^^'^*»^j
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" Then thoro roniains to us only to find the means

of riddin*,- ourselves of the youn^- num creditably."

" l»recisely."

'^ We have first the definitive sui)i)ression ?
"

" No, no blood ... at least not yet."

"Denial of the proof?"

" Perhaps."

"The testimony of sevei-al excellent people whom I

know."
" We will think about that ;

just at present you

must accompany me. We must win over first of all

the man who holds the secret of Manuel's birth in

his hands. As far as Cyrano, who has put this mat-

ter in my way, is concerned, we shall see about that

later."

"Where are we going?"
" To the House of Cycloi)s."

Notwithstanding the lateness of the hour, the Count

and Ilinaldo, both well-armed, arrived without acci-

dent at Ben-Joel's lodgings.

When the bandit saw Koland de Lembrat, he

smiled with supreme eloquence.

" I expected you, my lord," said he.

" You expected me, wherefore, I pray you ?
"

"Because I have reflected and observed a great

deal, my lord," he replied, with bantering impudence.

The three men shut themselves in Zilla's room and

held a long and mysterious conversation. When the

Count left the House of (Cyclops, day was breaking.

Roland de Lembrat seemed radiant. Zilla, leaning

on her window-sill, allowed the fresh morning air to

fan her brow, while a smile not to be defined played

about her parted lips.
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Xll.

;^e hon.e on>,„t::r::r^ ;::;;s'\;::c
|)<uieci totlie J[ar(,uis' mansiun on liis express invif..t-n and for the first tin.e sh,ee ti.e se^e ,, , "c

,'

"

P-v>sat,on, .Manuel found l,iu,se,f in muJ:^]^:

..I , .

^'^ *^"<'='<^"1<J'^1« poet whom vnnso cleverly inspiml tJie other d-.v tV. 1 ^
peat rhymes to ,„„ at his p^^^^^^^

.^uSrSni';,:^
-'^ "-"-

• >-•." ^o

(^dborte and Minmol looked -.f o.,,-!. ,fi

t.l 1 u
"^ i'*'''''^^^ ^"e^"!^^^ of that interview

^'

^

iB a ^^

i-*'

ai.^i'* J

jT-^f ^wcvSflOi»'iHr :z^ .'
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When the eiiibarrassincnt which at first possessed him

was dissipated, IVIanuel rosohitely took his seat by the

side of Gilberte and decided not to lose a moment in

emerging from the positi<.n tlie delicacy of which

IJergerac had clearly pointed out to him. .Manuel, we

have seen, had an impetuous nature, strangely com-

posed of audacity and reserve; his mind had not,

perhaps, the strength which circumstances required.

On finding his brother again, he had promised him

obedience, friendship and respect; and now his love

was alreadv carrying him away and he no longer re-

membered
^

his p.'omises. Thinking he was doing

sufficient in renouncing the benefits of his birth, he

went, without scruj^les, where his heart led him. He

was young, he was ignorant of the i-etty compromises

current in the world, and above all, he loved .nadly.

Who could have reproached him that that love

reigned absolute in his mind?

">,Iademoisclle," said he to Gilberte, - the great

event which has taken place in my life has not caused

me to forget the past. And, in that past, there is one

thing for which 1 owe you an apology."

The young girl had almost looked for this. Never-

theless she started ; then, remembering that she was

no longer in the presence of the poor street-singer, but

of a gentleman, her JiauccH brother, and that it was

impossible for her to escape from the perilous con-

versation, she hid her feelings beneath a grave, almost

icy manner, and looked at ^lanuel as if in inquiry.

'"
Yes," resumed the latter, " I owe you an apology.

When I was nobody, my boldness, great as it was,

could not reach you ;
now. . .

."

As he hesitated, Gilberte repeated

:

."•-i,^^--! IKIVMbaJi;^
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" Now ?

»

" Nmv," Manuel conchulcl, - I fool that th-.^ctitle-
'uan shouhl apologize lor the inst.lt olfered you by the
adventurer." ' -^

"Vou have broken uith your old life, sir; youshould forget everything conneeted with it
"

"Forget! " exclaimed the y(,ung man. " Vou askof me the only thing it would be impossible for me topronuse; bid me huml,le n.y.self before you, remind
ine of the respect I owe you, but do not require me to
sacrifice my souvenirs."

Gilberte made no reply.

"See mademoiselle," went on Manuel, intoxicatedby he sound of his own words and utterlv dazzled by
(.1 berte s radiant beauty, " I „,ust confess to youWhen you know my whole life, you will perhaps iiavea word of kindness or of pity for ,ne."
He spoke on, encouraged by his -uuhtor's silence •

he related all he had suffered, all he had dare<l lie'
told how at night he had stolen under the shadow ofhe walls o the Faventines mansion

; he explained then stery^ of the bouquets, which blowed daily at

vlT ''n\-"'
^'' ''^'''''^ '^^ Ins dreams, ail hisxain hopes, all his poetical and lover-like madness

As she listened, Gilberte f
^ her heart melt wiihin

ler bmist and her breath c. in gasps. She for.ot
J'er^Jather, she forgot Roland, she forgot every-

The sight of Roland aroused the young couple from
heir painful and yet delightful situation The Count

r ,7,.*^^"'^^ '' """"te, watching them with eyes
iiiaL shot lire. "^

Tliat night, Manuel left the Manjuis' «d<,,, ami on-

(
^ t. * .

9. .Mjl-<: -.»K«1 . 'esajn.' ?iW'
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tered his apartments, without recovering from the

rapturous trance into which iiis conversati<m Avith

(^ilberte had plun<;ed him. Viscount I.udovic visited

the Faventines nuinsion (hiil.v after that.

The rest can be inuigined. Manuel and (iilherte

U)ved each other. The confession of that love escaped

their lips almost ere they were aware of it ; the future

was now before them full of trouble and menace.

In about a week aft(M- his visit to the House of

Cyclops,—matters bein<,^ at the point of which we have

just made njention,—Count lioland de Lembrat invited

his future father-in-law, together with :Mme. de

Faventines and (iilberte, to be i)resent at a fite he

proposed giving the day after the morrow.

" 1 suppose you have no objection," he concluded,

"to my inviting M. Jean de Lamothe, } ur erudite

friend, to this reunion."

" The grand })rovost !
" exclaimed Gillierte's father.

" AVhy ! my dear Count, you know quite well that he

does not take i)leasure in our profane orgies."

"Never mind, he will come, and I ]>romise you he

will fill his place well at Hotel de Leinbrat," said tlie

'ount, with a smile, which, in spite of himself,

wandered toward ]\Ianiiel.

The file of which Roland had just spoken was not

to be an impromptu affair. Jlinahlo had made active

preparations and all was ready when his master gave

out his invitations. On the morning of the eventful

day, Een-Joiil received a note containing simply these

words

:

u To-niglit."

While the plot to destroy him was being planned

in the shade, Manuel dressed for the fke, humming a
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love-son;.- in ulnrli the nanuM.f (iilberte was ec.nstantlyoccirnn- like a sueet reiVain.
^

Ko'un.i do JxMHbrat umlonhteWly had many friends
••-' a '>nll,ant .mtherinn- cn.wded his W.../ Tot Ue|4>ee.a W.V, he ha.l hidden the .7/. <, ,.^^

^ he T" 'T '

'''''"'^' " "'"^"^^'^" i'Hiisponsuhle
to the siu'cess ot an entei-tainnient
The first faee wliic), the Mar,,uis de Faventines ,,er-
ed on entenno-tho drauin..roon., u-as that o/ M..loan de Lamothe. The gran.l ,..<nost hooked .n-averand stiffer than his costume.

"

" Vou lierev" said the Manjuis t(, hi.n, g.ilv, ^^^ou

''Justice is every uMiere, Marquis," replied the oldman, solemnly.

"I know it
;

it is not, however, the jud-e but tho
frioii.l I meot liere, 1 believe?"

" l>oth. Marquis."
"Vou are very serious to-ni;,.ht ; have vou still a

Hould hnd ln,n here, '.,ve you come to convict him
;:f -^.c, of heresy ., of contempt against ^
^^^^l but IJergerac's turn ^vill come, I have no

"Very well! And whose turn /... eon.e, if youPl-«o. We are all here for our pleasure; 'we le-•Icbrating the presence of Ludovic de Lembiat we
l^e

sharm, his brotl.^^^^

"^ '

"^l t''
^"^'"'^' '''''^'^- «^ ^^n>cnts, or does

tlie C ount's house crmceal conspirators v "

"A^o," replied Jean de Lamothe, drily.
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"Then I cannot unf'erst ml yo'i."

The ^M-and provost h^aned toward the Mariiuis ear

and uttered several words in a low voice.

M de Kaventines, on the receipt of that conhdenco,

let his arms full at his sides, and said, in -reat stupe-

faction :

"I'.ah! is it possible ?
"

" It is as 1 have the honor to tell you. ( ount de

Lcnibr-.i has informed me; I shall do my duty to the

"Strange ! str..ngc !
" murmured the .Marcpiis, n.ov-

inp- otr (m the grand provost's arm.

Just as the two men pass.3d through the door ot the

lirst mlon, they saw Gilberte advancing, escorted by

Manuel. , . ^^^^

The Marquis started as if t<> run toward the young

man and to snatch his daughter from him, but Jean

de Lamothe restrained him, saying:

" Control your feelings ; it is not yet time.

Manuel and Gilberte passed and took their seats at

a windcnv opening on the grounds. The night was

clear and warm, vague perfumes lilled the air, in the

depths of the group of trees could be heard voices and

bursts of laughter.

" So you confess it," said Manuel, to whom the

story of the commencement of his love was an in-

exhaustible theme, " you recognized me ?
"

" From the lirst moment ; a divination, no doubt.

"Ah' you will make me proud, Gilberte. What!

you loved me, the poor Bohemian, the street-poet, in

spite of prejudices, in spite of the Avorhl ?
"

" And in spite of myself, Ludovic. ^ es
!

I have

suffered, assured that nothing could reunite us, and 1
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agreed to live, sacriticed perJiap.s, but guarding, as a
c-onsolation, the nieniory of n.v lirst emotion "

nel^ldllv^^^^
When n.a, I p..oeIain.n, ,.,pi.

" When you sli..il Imve the eoun.oe to t,'!! the Count
the tjTth sincerely, as I shall tell it

liolaml! that is true, I had foroottJn hin,. I al-
n-:iys forget hin. Why was it nec-essarv that on giv-
ing me a relative God should present t<i n.e the cruelait—

^

"God sh .uld not be accused here, Lud.nic."
" W ho, then ?

"

f.tlil^'"^^ ,

^
'^'f

,"^' ^'''''' '^'' ^""''^'^'^ t« ^^«i«t my..... wishes although I did not love the Count
J>ut, nij'.v, 1 shall speak."
"And my brother?"

I'
Vour brother is too loyal and too just to be dis-

J)ioascd with you on account of my A-elin^r,."
"Let us live in the present, (iilb^rte "

fut'ul;!-'

'" "™ '" "'" '"'''•"' ""' '"' '" ''"I"-' '» "'«

C.viano l„ul j„st entci-o,l ; 1,„ .,„„ ti,c tw., lovei-s
:inil joino.l thorn.

A fmv nio.nont., later, Count Rolan.l a|.p,.,„,,l i„
.s turn After receiving tl,o majoritv „f ') i.

„„
',

,"

a Jiurried conference with liinaldo.
''AH is ready," the latter said to iiim

alacl^tv.^"""'
'^^'^'''''''^'''^ ^^^^^•'"^^'" '1^' ("yrano with

''Ila!" said he, "you are late; we were awaitingonly you to have the entertainment."
^

l»m.t |.

^^^T^^^^^^^^^^s
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" What fntertainm.'iit ?

"A littlo music, a litlU' halk't."

Then to (iillicrte, lie saul

:

lU'hoM, Mi (U'liioisfllc, you arc the (luccn o f thi^
in liwi<i, .III ^'v -- - , •

.

fi'te, and I am your humble servant. Shall 1 giw

tho si^^nai y
"

"Certainly !" saiil (iilhcrte, ea<,n'rly.

Tho Count clapped his hands. A curtain stretclie.l

from one of the corners ol" the f<'flo,i wns raised, an<l

musicians seated on a small i.latlorm i»layed th(' opci

ing- measures of an .n'r .A- f^'fff'f. The curtain when

raised disclosed to vva a stage on which sojue Italmn

dancers, then the rage in I'aris, were about to appear.

The entertainuuMit was short ; it was only the i)ro-

loguo to the comedy bi'ing jn-epared.

" It is charming,'' said Cyrano. " Vou are a man ol

taste, my dear lloland."
^

"Am I not V" replied the Count, ironually. "Ch.

I have a number of other suri-risos for you."

At that moment, llinaldo's fantastic form was se. n

in the franu' of a door. The rogue was carrying n

tvay of i-efreshments; he wns followed by other serv

ants, performing the same oilice. For the occasU)n he

had assumed an honest, decent and almost innocent

air.

"See!" cried Cvrano, "is m>t that that knave ol ;

r.inaldo, who liveil at Fougerolles when we were chil-

dren, friend Roland?"
" It is," replied Roland.

At t'^e same thne he cast a significant glance at tho

provost, as if to call his attention to what was takin-

place. The provost gravely inclined his head, in token

of comprehension.
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::',;;;;:,';;::;;::i'l,r
^^'^"-"""-^ --"

'im.l.lo went uroun.l tl.r drd,., ns.urtrullv ollVr

iiski'il tlid yi.iitij; man. '

K»,.Mo.start.O„,.l
,,,,,,,., I |,is,,,,,,,,,,,,,^,,,.,,

in a l.uilt, marvelous V well 'J'|„. ,,•,.• r i' .•

'"•slu.n.Kana tho crv'staJ uL
^'' .\-^I'I>|h-.1 Irom

-jorit,ofti.,.estst;.::;:; r:-;r
scene u-as being enacted. The Count 1

,ence ho desired.
^^'* ^'"' •^"*''-

-Clumsy fellow!" he said to Rinahlo.
Tho man bore tho epithet without wincin.- an<I

;;--n,nearhisma«te,hospol.osevona;:::;s::;!:

"Do you know, brother " -ivl-n/i r> i i i ^

It ,s possibles A, fo,. ,„o, I ,,„ „„t •,,„„„. ,,. „ „

^^^^Jos, ,. eh.„„s to," ,,e,.i.u.d Koh.n.l, ..„„u ,„

" lie mills y . , ."

"Tllat yon are not my In-otlier."
' k stir of curiosity was noticeal.lo in tlioThe anstocrafc assemblage scented a scat:

i

t -
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thil. Manual s('»Mno<l stunned, lluwrvor, he rt^niined

his si'ir-possj-ssion, and att«'iiiptin^r to sniilf, hv stain

inert i| ;

" ^ol'.l• sfrvants aiv jokers, fors«M)tli 1"

'•All I lluro is a viper under the mek," inunnure«l

l'er;.;erae

thUinaldo was standing; er.-et in the nMitre ol

group. Manuel approaehed liim, and l:t\ in;; his hand

on his shoulder, l<«)kin<,' into his eyos, he said to him:

"Conio, n»y tnen<l, look at n»e well, and tell uie who 1

am, if I am not Viseount Ludovic."

The valet seeme<l eniharrassed.

'• With dno <leference, my lord," he ventured, "you

are Simon Vidal."

"Simon Vidal, the son of the de Len\l»rat'8 gar-

dener ! " sneered C^yrano. " By Uod ! that is a singular

claim
!

"

" Yes," reiterated Rinaldo, " little Sinvm, who was

lost the same day that our poor muster's second son

was."

Cyrano shrugged his shoulders, and, turning toward

Manuel, said

:

•

^

•' That man is mad ; y<m need not answer him."

"Desist; it is essential that every one should wit-

ness my sincerity."

And again addrc^ssing Roland's valet, he said

:

" Your memory is cither very good or very obliir-

ing, rogue! By what do you recogni/.e Simon Yidn!,

who was five years old wlien he disappeared V
"

" Bah ! " objected Uinaldo, " I was his age, and 1 can

see all his features in yours, which I have been study-

ing for the past week. Moreover, if any doul)t re-

mained, a certain detail would remove it. One day,

'm.W:
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"•'•"" l'l.'«vi"^' with Si„,on,I cutl.isron.lH.Mlui.l.af '

""'"r
^^' '-"• 'Hh. wound uas la

.'•
•

,

" TIllTl! is till' M'iU-."

At il,„.s,. ,v,„ . an, „,„,„,,,,„, I,,., I,

M..s,.,.al,l,,. „.,,,,.,,...,,,,,,
M.,,,,,.|,--v,,,.l„,v,.,,:„MO ,,.,,.,,,1 s,„.l, ,.„|,„n„y. l;,,,„„„, i„ ,„. „„,J"I Inith, srnd iava.v this man."

""''"'' "•"'•'•"I ">nteniptimi,slv. His ,,„„ l,,,,,

-m;Mos|».U„,
1,0 ,.|,.arlv,•„,•„,,,,;,,» sJno

'"'

l'""-n will, the m„sl;, si,-!" |,., ,v|,li,.,| ;..(!,], ,„.,nI;- spoken th. .„u„ ; ,,„. ,„.„. ,,J,...,, ,„^ J--^
"Wl,at ,l,„.s 1,0 say?" «l,is|„.,r,l (;i|l,erte wliowtnossed the .scene in a sort of st„,,„,.

' ''"

w ti„ee lays I have ,,,„(,,,iio,i ,„v ansc,-. A sen-•n ' te.s.,n,„ny is insi«.„i,iea„,. i' kn,nv ruifwo .

" t, l.y n,oan., of i„,,„i,.i„s, of ,,„ostio„s and of ,1,

.'"'

'Lave collecte,! other testi.nony more fatal. Ce,'
„'

'< tn,,,|„no. the culprit, I allovvod hi,„ ,„ retnain n his

;";;';;>;?";" '"r""-" "" "••''^" «
"'

midst ol the /,:(,., l,of<,i-c the eves of that ivorhl tl,-,t

f" "'" '-«i™ '"'" «ith o,,,.„ anus. The ve iic. on- been st.nrtlin. and ,„„„,,.: ,he |,„„,si ,' ",1
he startling and i„,hlic in its tiun "

Manuel instinctively took refuge near Cyran.

(

/KSS
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"Savinien! Savinion!" he murmured, in despair,

"defend me, fur I can lind nothing to say."

Cyrano was ready with a reply.

"Ah ! you are playing a terrible part,(U)unt de Lem-

brat," said he. - Tiiink of it : the proofs ol IakIovic s

identity exist, an«l I have a weapon in my hamls, the

value of which you do not know : your fathers wdl.

"You have been deceived as we all have, C!yrano:

this man is not a de Leml)rat ; he has taken advantage

of and abused your tirst impulse ; and you, m not be-

in- suilicientlv mistrustful of a spontaneous impres-

sion, have encouraged the deceit of which I am the

victim." -r,

All this was uttered with extreme composure. Po-

land de Lembrat was certainly a formidable adver-

sary. .,,

" But," persisted Cyrano, boiling over with rage,

" what of Ludovic's resemblance to the Count '?
The

written proof '?

"

, . , -o i i

" I have nothing more to say," concluded Tloland,

coldly.
" I have denounced the intrigu(\ it is the prov-

ost's business to see that justice is done."

" Ah ' the provost is in the combination, is he f 1

must compliment you, Iloland, you have prearranged

everything carefully."
,

The provost advanced, and, with a satisfaction

which he did not take pains to conceal, he said

:

" Yes, sir, all has been prearranged. Nothing es-

capes the judge's eye, do you hear ? Nothing
!
Think

of that, i- or three days, on M. de Lembrat s inlor-

mation, I have been working to demolish what you

have erected; i have secured and examined your ar>-

complices."
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"My uccoiiij)]icos !

" o,.(,u'l,.W /^n
^-d! provost, iake Ju..rof .t ,

^^ "'"".. " ^"'"-^^

not dosiro u quarrd !
"

' tongue, il' you do

Jean de Luniotljo j)rudentiv ivtro-^-vi i f
acino. gesture on tie part ,1 ^ • .f ''''

V"'^^'

the [V.^, ,^ I,, y^,,^,
^ "^ ^^'^' ^'-=''^"^0 author of

"Softly, soitlv, M. de Berrrp,..,,. " i

at a respectful \i.f.n
;^'fe'^'^i^S he ventured once

name is not t .' ^ "'" ""'' ^ ^^"^'^^^t
! Mv

you el arlv tlm r
" f^f"; ' "" ^^'^^^"^ ^« P-ve to

l^'y^^at are you about to do ? "
" To produce witnesses !

"

**What witnesses?"

"It lo'p
"'™

f™-^'*'
''"'I hi« sister."

C.v.-a„« „ttere.l „„ exclamation „f an,"
'•

^uS^tLXthjir:;''' r"'™^'^
'< '^'" -'"

being dra:2(>-e(i
^ "^" he Avas

fete patientlv iZ
"'"'•'">" *«»«! to meet l,is

(f I.

ii

'- ':y

JK3 :a.t «

J,
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XIII.

The two adventurers paused on the threshold.

" Advance and speak I'reely."

Bcn-Joi'l cast a cuvuhir glance at tlie attentive as-

sembhige, as ho shjwly advanced to the tal)le at which

Jean de l.aniothe was seated, and rei)lied in a very

humlde tone:

"His lordshij), the provost knows having ahvady

confessed my wron o liini, I need no h)nger fear his

severity."

"AVo shall see. Do you know this man ?
"

The r.ohemian turned toward Ludovic, pointed out

to him by the provost

:

" Yes," he said, shnply ;
" it is Manuel, my compan-

ion
i>

"Very well, that frankness will be credited to you.

Now tell these gentletnen, as you have told me, the

reason which determined you to ])ass oif this ^lanuel

for young Ludovic de Lembrat."

"Ves, knave," interposed lioland, "tell us that; for

I esi)ecially have been the dupe of your dishonesty."

The bandit began in a light tone:

" Ah, my lord, m., fault is very ]iardonablo. Chance

brought me into the presence of M. de Bergerac, and

M. de Bergerac believing by certain signs to recognize

Viscount Ludovic do Lembrat in Manuel, I profited

by his good intentions to make the fortune of one of

my brothers, a fortune in which 1 would not fail to

have ray share, for Manuel is no ingrate."
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Laniothe. ^"Ltijfxtcd Jean de

at'iir,:;,;::;;;,':'^:' ,":' ^"7' "i. .<> that tn,o, n«o

J
It K the tnitl,, pure and simple, sir"

in your l..'„.,
• ,..

"•"'' ^"" "'" "- 1—f of n.y origiS

" Yes," maintained Cvrano "t]uwi i .•

in old Joel's familv-booi >
^''"^'^-^^^^^'^'^^n ^^''itten

^^^^,
dnllJ^ book. Kemeniber that fact, prov-

Jean de Lamothe smiled maliciously, and asked •

tionf"
'^ ''''''^'^^ '^'^^ >- -- the'book A^men-

"No."

" At least jou have seen it ^ "

."' when
; ';.,..'ir i ;: .rri'nt t, ?r '"^'"'•"

Joubt its existence." '
""'* ^ "'""""

" Vou Ijavo not seen tlie l,o<,l< "
ron..,rl-<„r .1

ost, witliont iieedin.- 1 n,l„vi! • f ° '"'"''

book does not exist.""
"'«e,-vat,„n

; "tl,e

In his turn Cyrano's mind became troubled. One

t(
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second sutnced for him to conquer that feeling
;
he

was sure of Ludovic's identity, and rei)roached himself

for his sense of hesitation, although it was excusable

in so singular an adx-enture. Again, he approached

r,(>n-Jo;^l, whose wily villainy he appreciated for liie

tirst time, and shaking him roughly by his arm, he

asked, not wishing to believe the i)rovost's allega-

tion :

" Is this true ?
"

" It is I

"

lloland was triumphant. None of the elements of

success on which he had relied failed him at that de-

cisive moment.

"You see, gentlemen," he snee.'ed, addressing his

guests, "on what a wretched foundation that tissue of

lies rested. I acted like a fool in thealfair: I was

satisfied with a vagabond's word of honor. Fortu-

nately, all can easily be amended, and my credulity

will not have cost me too dear."

" Oil ! Savinien," murmured Luilovic, outstretching

his hands to his friend, " accursed l)e the day on which

you took me from my ignorance I

"

"There is still another (piestion," resumed the prov-

ost at that moment, anxious to pursue his in.iuiries,

and abruptly calling the attention of lien-Joel and

those assembled, to himself. " Vou know the story ot

the kidnapping of Ludovic and of Simon Vidal, the

son of the gardener of the de Lembrats V
"

Ben-Joiil inclined his head in token of assent.

"Then he whom you call Manuel here, is who'-'"

"He is Simon Vidal."

" Cut the stolen child ? Ludov- '^

"

" Ludovic ! " said the Buliemi a faltering voice,
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l,|.,„_^„

".IS .. share m y„„, ambitious

Tlio ildvontiii-cr licsitiit^,! ir

''"Pulso „f l,one.siv T,:,,
""" "^l"'-"' '-.v™

"•'_is|>e.-o,l tl„.sc. ,v,;,,|,
" '""'"""' ^'""•x voice

" J>o not ruin liini
"

i.-:',:,:;:,::::;;:
'""'' ^'-'" <'^' -,..., ,.a.i„,M.i,„

"lienioinber."

I'lacod thus ])ot\vi.oii tm. „

to gain by protectingNjo ;„;'^,,
'"

'r'
"^•'-^'>-'''»g

not want to displease Z ,

'''' •™' ''« ''"'

ma,, all.
' '^'""' "''". ''>' ""o H„r,l, could

"Answer," rebuliod the nrm-^rf . .i

conh-dant, the acc„,„„|ie!„n '
""' *'""»°' ">«

That peren,ptor .;;'/;":
'':.r'^'V"'

turn JocTs mind into t „. t f"''''- " """'"^ to

vin.lication. ° "'"'"'" '"""»' t" Ludovic's

"Ms;:;:;T:^::,:?':""''';-"-yaccon,piic„,.

''""«>if."v"u en,;::''"'
"'" ''^<-""'". i«^i<io

''-y--o,n,sta,en::^;
' rn,e,t^'v"r'''''''^^

^illu had frowned whon fi.
^

!^er brother's lips w jn f
' ''^'f'^'^^-^<^^

escaped
^

'

'^^^'^ ^^^'^^''^^ ^^o'vever, addressed
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her, her face rosuinec

without raising her eyes,

C'ai»tain Satan, or,

I its rigidity, and in a cold voice

I never kntnv any

,.., slu' repliei

thinu' alxnit uiy brotlier's and

vour plans; 1 have no one to accuse, n(j one to de-

^^^Then, in the depths of her heart, she thought: -lie

has fallen h)w enough ; he may love me now."

Ludovic was on the point of speakmg, but the prov-

ost hnposed silence, by saying severely :

"Manuel, you are accuse.l and convicted, it seems

to me, of haVing usurped the name and the titles ot

Viscount Ludovic de Lembrat; you will await the

decision of the law in the ehohJetr

At a signal from Jean de Lamothe, the door again

opened, admitting an officer, followed by several

soldiers. u \\,\ liv
" In prison !

" cried Cyrano, violently. Ah
!

liy

God I that is going too far."

" Silence !
" commanded the provost.

To the officer

:

" Do your duty."

The Executor of the provost's orders advanced to

Ludovic and demanded his sword of him.

The voung man, driven to desperation, Hung him-

self into Cyrano's arms ; repressing the tears of anger

and of shame .vhich rose to his burning eyes, he

slowly drew his sword and gave it to Savinien, not

wishing to hand it to the officer hunself. Cyrano was

calm again ; he addressed the officer in a quiet voice

tendering him Ludovic's sword with a gesture almost

courteous.
,

- This weapon," said he, " is that of a gentleman, no

matter what they say of him. Receive it, therefore,
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sir, witli rospcct. As for y
quite eiivalierjy, "

I uoui;i
not spoken my lin;.] uonls, if

t^'»'^''orac. 1 1 j»

""0»'-"V<'.st,"l.e continued,
"II that I Lave

ilV to \

lie til

VOU J

en j)resse(l .Manuel's hand.

'<'Ve VOU IS.

'<'<> without f

your purn-atory; I ain ' f

I'arad

''ai', my hoy,"
|,

I'ee

<' t-oneluded; ".ro to

ise
'i»<l i iiold the keys of

-'tort,,e,.,u.e,,,,„,.:;:;;,^;:: -; '-""-
Mean.l.,,,

, .„|,n,c. I,a,l ,|,,,u,,'„,,., , ,,,^.,,,^.

"'•".•fe'ot ,„o, „,v life i, ,,;.|„t|
.

'" '" " '"•"''^" ^- ^^'e-

A sell, chokol |iii„ „ , , .

not „;:,,,
;,:;"'• "''"-"-ti,atto,„ey i.,,,„

i on sliall ^ved ]ii,„," he renliefJ • " fi
r<i('sireit."

"Licpiicd, i have promised,

Whilst Ojihppf,^ ,..,,,,
,

.-.',

ii'VV-'v-!.: •*&. SK!%':s}ne&'^
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conduct oi" KinaMo, lu; wlioiii tlicy called ("aptain

Satan, and wlio diiriiii;' that cntii«.' scene had seemed

so inditlV'rent to the j)i'otection ol' his reputation, hav-

ing remained ainiost compK'tely passive, Cyj-ano, we
say, leaned toward IJolaiul do Lemhrat, and, sudlinjLT,

said to him :

'' Von have jast struck a fine l)h)w, but wait until

you see the i)arry and thrust !

"

'HI
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fV)t'NT DK I.kmim:at roso.
" My dear ('vmno/' he said " r nn»

tion /or ,v|,i,.|, 1 ,.,.,. li,','
H''" • HI,, un ...N,,h,n,i.

"»"M not con:,-,;..:';;,:,
'""'^^' '" " """''""'™ "''^•"

f"r tl.at resoA-,."'
^'"' ""' "^^""^ '"" '^'tor

'''«-illth„„k.v„„?"scofrc.,ltI,c fount

talk Iroolv
'*' ""'' "« «'" U'en

" If ,. ., ii' V '
• " <^""«''it to tliat."

l|>ouhke,J>v,|!„|,,|e„voofmy™.sts"
^<Uamm„oha.stc;I,vill„,,it"

"nJ every one hadt i-or, , ' "" "'"' '" ""'•^•*'

«':.2''-i-t,„™t,t„e ,::;::„:::-:; if,
-'«'

^
- T "(It uuy tills mvstery ?"

hear ;.';:::2„i 'r 't''" •- •"" -"- >«•
i i ou alone. \ „,„. ,i,„„,t^. j,en,a„jg jj „

(

(

ii

/JBfi
'••r
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"Mydijrnity?"
It is thero-

- Your ili^^nitv and your „nnni,-pruin< .
It is uicro

fo-o in your ininvst that I .sk y.,u to avoid a 1
ind.s-

crotion, W, ruMMV ,.a.1, rs,urially atur wliat has jnst

h,,,lH.n(.d, I care littU' lor th.o curious who nu-ht huh

behind the draiK'ri.'s in your ru<M.i;

MVho would spy upon us? Whom do you sus-

^'""^VunaUh), who schmus to me to share y.aw eonli-

ence.
" Rest assure.1, no on«> can ov.-rh.ar our (-..nversa-

tion. Speak. AVhat havo you to say to me ^

The expression <.r Cyram.'s liiee, up to that nm.

very phtcid, suddenly <-hanovd. His eyes l.,i. led up,

his lips curled scornfully, and in a .ina voice he spoke

''"u;g:1i! First <.!• all, 1 would t.-U you that you

are a rascal !

"

Roland rose, goaded by sudden lury.

Cymno sei/ed his arm, and, pressin- it vigorously,

''"-Softly, Count, do not get angry; you have lost

the right to do so
''

, •

i ^ \v.,.

- Such an insult '.

" l^>land again exclaiiued. Are

you intoxicated, RergeracV"

"You know very well," corrected Cyrano, th.it 1

ao not drink wine; Therefore I am not intoxicated ;

you, however, are afraid, and you arc trying to reas-

sure vourselt." „ . , t .
»•

''Afraid? Of what .hould I he afraid, 1 beg ot

^'""'"^Of your own deeds. Yo". know that 1 intend
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to save Liulovif, juul thai to sjiv«> liim, is to niin
you."

"Maniu-1 anain?" cried tiic Coiiiit, in a disdainful
tone. "Am 1 to |,f auiK.yed by that sulm-ct con-
stantly?"

" Vhv^ue on it
! you arc exacting, and you have sen-

sitive ears, sir. See here, you are awkward ; th»- mat-
ter is as ch-ar as spring-wal r, you wislied to lid your-
self of the burden inijiosed upon you by your broth<'r's
return, and you planned a ridicuh.ns farce, forgetting
thaf. I was then' to modify the characters, llad I

wi.shcd just now, I couhl have nuule you cry for mercy
l>efore all, I c(.ul(l have made you shed tears of biootl
at your treachery."

"Vou?"
'' I. Vou know very well that ^fanuel, that Ludovic

is your brother, <lo you not ? What is the use to dis-
simulate ? Ko one can hear us."

" For God's sake, liergeiac, let us put an end to this.
This conversation annoys me."

" It depends «mly on you to cut it short "

''How?"
" Acknowledge the truth ! Do ju.stice to I.udovic '

"

" Ludovic is dead!"
" Ah

! you know better than that, ^'ou have bribe<l
the rogue they call I5en-Joel, and lor a handful .,f

pistoles he has but re|)eated the lesson you taugiit him."

II

1 ou will answer to me for these insults, IJergerac."
"As soon as you like after our conversation is

finished. Vou have the book which C(mtains the
proof of I.udovic's identity: come, confess it ?"

" IJen-Jocl declared before you that the book never
existed."

(

iJ
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" It «l<)rs «'xist. Voii havi' nut it in _v<»m' possession,

I willingly admit, lor tlic l.andit is so ciiniiiiin; ho

would not entrust liis valualtles to tlie ^rasp «»r the

devil. In that case, i will have the l»iM>k niys -If."

Uoland hegan to smile.

" Willin^^ or not, I will have it, you may depend

upon it," repeated Cyrano.

Those words were uttered with such ener«»;etic con-

viction, that the smile fr<»ze on the Count's lips.

"That statenu-nt havin*,^ hecn nuule," continue«l

Cyrano, *' we will now, if you please, speak ol" your-

self a little, for that is what I stayed for."

"Of myself?"
" Yes, the time has come to tell you a short story,

so interestin;j^, my faith, to the do I.emhrat family,

that your father took the troulde to write it out at

length."

" I know nothing of the writing."

' I . ould have liked never to have had you know

of it. r>ut extreme remedies for great ills."

"What preliminaries! AVould not <mo think you

were about to pronounce my sentence?"

"AVho knows!" scolTed Cyrano.

Then with a good nature which accentuated the

irony of his smile, he said :

"Take a seat, Roland. I believe you are trem-

bling ?
"

"Thank y<m," repli(>d the Count, drily, pushing

away with his knee the seat offered him.

"As you like. LisU'n. My story, 1 have no doubt,

will altogether modify your ideas."

Kohmd shrugged his sli(»i(ldeis and made a gesture

of impatience.
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- Infamy !
" cried lloUmd, exasperated, " you in-

sult niv faliicr"s memory !"

-Tlie blow is hard to hear," contmued ( yrano

trampuHy. M agree to that. .^1--
Y»"'*V,:;::;

betwec-n a noble Count and a miserable sUee ..h.aui.

Y(m must become reconciled to it. 1 wd- i'-^l'-

Yixii years after the arrival of the false s«m, m^m-.vn

to the decision of science, the (V.unte.s becmne c»-

..;.,/. and -ave birth to Ludovic, . . to .Manue ,

if that name is more familiar to you. ^ ou can im-

acnne the state of allairs. The Count's embarrass-

x^nt, remorse, reproaches! AVell! tl- f-l^-- -;-
knitted, it must l>e made the best of! Ihe (

ount

raised the two children, intemling to think ab.nit the

matter later on. You know the rest. Ludovic Avas

stolen by JoeFs band, and the Count despairing of

ever findino- him, had at least the c.msolation before

dving of thinking that his name would survive m you.

lint as, after all, Ludovic might r-eappear, he Avrote

the confession I have just repeated to you and con-

fided the care of the important document to me, lor

it also c(mtains the expresshm of his last wishes

llolaml looked at the speaker with astonishment

he did not seek to disguise.
,

"You mav rest easy," added Bergeroc ;
'Mn the

docmrrnt it^ simply recjuires, after giving the details

ivlative to your i)ositi(m, that you return to Ludovic

half of the family fortune. ( \>unt de Lembrat was a

just man; he did not wish to remove you from the

position in which he had )>laced 3 on ;
he did not wish

to make you answer for a fraud of which you were

innocent."
, tt i it ,i

'' Oh ! you are a demon
!

" exclaimed Eoiaud, you
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are triilino. ,,ith ,„y civ.lulity. Ilou- can I boli.-vc,
that n^y^ tatluM- act.l as y<.u say, andjr iHMlidjM

h- di;:;;
p*"^'^ ''" '- '^'-^

^^ --^"'^ ^-^--3- <-•

Shou d 1 die, tliose lumds will know ,,<.,.fectlv wellliow to make use of tiie treasure thov hold " '

Those words which removed the menaee <,r i,n,ne<li-
ate danger and exposed the statenients to doubt re-
stoi-ed ftokmd's assurance.

" Then," he asked, " what shall you do v "

Jj

Aothing, if you consent to Veco;,ni.e Ludovic's
n^lits It you persist in refusino. what I ask, I will ,.,,
lor and pubhcly produce (\:,unt de I.ombrat's will

"''

'Come, Cyrano, confess that you relied on your
cunning, which is notlung compared to your bohlness
to make me acknowledge an iiaaginaiy act of treach^tn r am ready to giye you satisfaction, sword inhand, tor what I haye just said to you; bJt 1 do n.^be leye in my father's pretended confession."

' 1 ou do not belieye it ? "

''x\o, for if it be true, if it ]iad not been an ingen-
ious story invented by your poetical brain, you wouldno have sparo<l me just now, you would haC'e declare<l

ne^'sal!^""'
'^"'"'" ''' ^'^ ''' ^"'^""' '^^^^"^« '^ -=^«

;;

XecessaiT ?" repeated the (^.mt, perplexed
Indispensable to his safety."

^L';
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" I do not understand you."

" I understand, that is enough. Oh ! i have Uuarned

to know you, Count KoUmd. To have freed :Manuel,

whilst I should i^ave gone after your father's will,

would have het^i to expose him to some adventure. A
dagger blow is quickly given. It is better for JNIanuel

to be in prison. His imprisonment will save you from

temptation and will perhaps spare you the remorse of

a crime."

"Do you think me capable of murder?"

"After what I have seen," declared Cyrano, "I be-

lieve you capable of anything."

" Oh ! this time," thundered the Count, " you shall

make me reparation !

"

" I do not wish to light with you," said Cyrano. " I

have a more serious aim to pursue. The declaration

calls forth no shame : I have my proofs. Then,

moreover, I should kill you, and, my fait^ ou would

be out of the way !

"

Roland's clenched list struck the tabl. ... his side

furiously; his adversary's mocking miKj-fro'id over-

wiielmed him.

" Very well," said he, between his teeth ;
'^ go, I do

not fear you. 1 shall be able to render your attacks

powerless."

" Are those your final words ?
"

" Yes."
" So much the worse for you, in this case. With

Ben-Joul's book, with your father's testament, I shall

have w^eapons to overthrow you."

" Oh ! as for the l)Ook, 3'ou shall not have it !

"

" Ah ! ah ! " cried Cyrano, triumphantly, " then you

at last confess that it exists
!

"

fOK ^^^tMtmDa
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1

XV.

Win-N- Ovrano Iw.l left the Count's room tl.o I'ltter

f,„. „„ instant st,«.,l there nrntionh'ss, eonsulennj,' the

™vitv or his situation. He knew Cyrano too uell

?„ Uonht his uor,L The revelath.n just ->-l« '"
';;.

roused his pride an.l lui.l helore h,s eyes t 'O
'

hun,ii:ation h.to which .n,e nnUsereet »orf tu> U,-

gerac eouUl plunge Imu. The thought "1^>; "

Lliverance was the n.onrent e. aced "<>"'' ™^';
personal matters required all the ^x"" -"»"',

'

lelli-ence. At any price the scan.lal ol a puhl c ex-

po'.;^, nmst be avoided ; Cyrano nu.st be stopped, and

rendered incapable ot harming him.

That resolution naule, Roland, not very ^erupulo s

as to the choice of means, sumnamed Kinahlo. 1

latter, who served the Count's interests so well, came

in iimiiediately. . ,,

"Is your lordship ill? "bo asked, rtMnarkino- the

chann-e in his master's features.

'it is not that, (^an you command Ben-Jod or

some other cunnino- spies of his species .^"

u Ben-Joel is at our service; we have paul im auI!

for it, and I know him to be the man who will hnd us

auxiliaries." . „

"In that case, do not let us lose one minute.

« What is to be done ?
"

, , ;„

"I desire—for reasons into which you must not m-

quire,-to obtain possession of an important docu-

ment written by my father."
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" And the (locuiiiont is?
''1 knou- not where; Cynuio recc.ive<l it and in his

turn entrusted it to the car-j of some one."
" The devil, that is very complicated I

"'

" It is not so complicated but that it can he disen-
tangleci witli patience."

/'And the money," said Kinaldo, who never lost
sight ot serious matters.

- You shall have it. The mission I have to entrust
to you at present has four principal objects viz •

"To watch Cyrano carefully, and, if he goes awav,
to know where he is going; to prevent him from
mushing his destination; to obtain possession of mv
fathers aocument, after discovering the name and the
residence of him who has it, and lastly, if Bergerac,
bafihng all our ambuscades and llnding out all our
artihces, succeeds .-: regaining the valual,Ie papers, toake them from him at any cost. I leave him !n vour
Juuuls, do you understanti ?

"

t,,7'f'
/':•

I
'""^ '^^^ y^^ have given me a daring

task. Cap ain Satan will not allow himself to becaught ^vlth chaff, and he has a devil of a c.Memarde
within gunshot of which it is not wise to venture "

•Coward! Iluffiaa
! Scoundrel! Are you afraid ?

"

,

cried the Count, angrily.

"i^o not excite you;self. I may be afraid, but Iam clever, and I will serve vou better with my trick-
ery than would a bravo with his sword "

" Besides, you will have Ben-Joel and his men te
supj)ort you."

iieW
?"^''^^ ''''^^ '''' ^^'''"* ^^^"^ '^^^ ''^' ^^^^ th^

" Immediately."

V

<f
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That is t<» say Iroiu to-nionow iii()rnin»;', tor h\

that tiui" 15er<,^orac, iiuul us ho is, must bu uskei) with

clinched Usts/'

"That is it. To-niorrow, on n»y pai-t, 1 will arrange

to hav«' Manuel tried without delay, and if the prov-

ost is too shnv. ..."
He did not complete his sentence; a sinister smile

llitted across his ])ale lips, lioland was the man to

reach and to strike Ludovic in the de})ths of the dai'k-

est i)rison cell.

" Ah !
" the valet ventured to ask familiarly, '^ is the

han(lst)me Viscount still in the oame?"
O "

'' Did you ask nu' a (luestion, Master liinaldo ?

Ilinaldo colored and lowered his eyes hypocritically.

''(;o,"said his master, "and do not seek to know

more than is necessary. Here are some subsidies to

encourage your men."

The (/ount thrust his hand into the drawer of a

piece of Florentine furniture, curiously ir.laid with

colored stones, with mother-of-pearl and ivory, and

took from it a handful of gold which he threw, with-

out counting, on the table in front of Kinaldo.

The Italian quickly gathered it up, put it in his

jHirse, and obeying a gesture of dismissal made by

Koland, he said :

" I shall have the honor of bringing your lordship

the result of our tirst attem])t to-nu^rrow night. 1 go

to think over my plan of attack."

Day was breaking when Iloland retired. In vain

did the Count slumber : it was impossible for him to

rest one minute : he could still hear Cyrano's harsh

voice ringing in his ears, while the name of his ti-ue

father, of Jacques le Cornier, the sheep-shearer, seemed
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J'i"' to 1,0 tracrd i„ Irtto.-s or,!,,, on the u-alls ofins loom. »>«oi.s oi

M,..nul,il„ ,•„,,„„ ,,,„ ,,„„| .„^. „
^^..^,^

h.n„,^ .v,,,!,,,,.,., ,,i, „,,,„.„, „,^
. .

.'iMl'icv, « h„ s|,.|„ in ,|„. ,„„.|., ^,,,,1^.

'^"""

"M.V l,.,y,"s„Mi (Vnino t., I,i,n, "at tirosont it i,not n,.,.,«.„,. to uso y,„„. ,„,„ t„vnL,„t,l,.
..n..^un,i ,,all..,s;tl.H,,k„„,.t 1,0 .,,„„.,,,,„ ^

"Jim .st„„,l an,l you „„,st l.-,l<,. .loun ,. .oo,l ^vord "

„
;:'" >"" «'"";! t" li^ht ^ " a«i;,,,i ti„. ,,i,.,.ii
iV.; I.Mt you ure «oin#;- to umHupunv hi,, on un-l-l.t.ou un,l us tl„. swonl i.s us Vvf.t in "our

.^"i|,i„, Custiiiun-s ,.y,.» s|,u,i<l,,l. Tlu. vonii, l,u,l a"•"I'l- »P".t, unci ,ldi«lu,..,l iu ,..s,,,|,u,i;.s. A ,!

:;;';',';'";• '"=.«'''-'"-"i'i-'iv«n.v„: li iiLhuu,,,,.,
'M]>ut«l as ,f l,y nuiKic. ll„ s,.l,.,.;„i u sl.arp sv „n

™is,ll l,ut It u-as u-ortl.y of l,is nrcfc-onco in,tl.n,st ,t n-avely into tl,e shouti, ut his lit.
'

;>'
"'-'•'•"I'-s." crio,l (yran„."you have a gallant

,
ms „,u„,pe,l, Muste,. Castillan; it suits so n, elthe l,ette, as «-e are about to visit a pretty girl's

"T!am why thi.^ wnHiko apparc! *'"

"I?;^-nu.se the pretty girl might be supported bvsome knaves with sharp daggers^nd skilful h^ndl"'^

^
•k
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1 iindcrsland. Aro we p)i nir iit once, master? »

"W," will s( t on' this eveiiiiif,'. The twiliKl»t, my

son, is a liett«'r /^nian lian than the (layligi»t of these

en ts ciml'Mled t<. it. If the stars are ont, it wi

wise to keep in tiie shadow, in order not to attraet the

f the ollicers, and in order not loscandal-

Vou can mi?s( now a
attention o

\/.o the citizens too deepb

while near the rcmt-Neuf, while I hid good-morninn-

to M..l<'an de Lamothe, our tlcarly beloved provost,

niav the devil take him !"

Having aecpiitted himself of that sj)eech, the poet

and his 7lerk, gaily and nimbly, set out on their way

through I'aiis.

Jean de Lamothe o<mdeseonded to tell(\rano that

Manuel's case re(piired much considerati<m, and that

l)rohal.lv it could not ho tried for a whole month.

That was all the poet desired to know. As a special

favor, he obtained permissi<m to send a note to the

prisoner, in which he simply exhorted him to be pa-

tient; then he returned lumio. (^astillan had not yet

returned.

The poet i)reak fasted and commenced a lengthy

epistle to Janiues Longuepee. The letter written, he

lock(Ml it in a drawiM-, fr.mi which at the same time he

took a ])urse of goodly i)roi)ortions.

His secretary soon returned, making his sword ring

as he walked.

-It is not thne," said Cyrano. "We will dine at

the Canir-IIardy ; that will help us to be patient."

"Oh, master, you always have such wonderful

thoughts. I altogether forgot my breakfast and I feel

hungry enough to eat stones, in imitation of Saturn,

father of the gods."
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The A<lvpntiin's <.f Cynmu ,|,. ]]rv}j;rr.w. l.r»

Tiu' ('<,-i,r-ni,r,iv was <>m nir (J.irnrira.i.l, not far
••""" '•••'"<l'«-'s hooth, th. n.r,.„f s,c,M..,r Fa;;.tin',s

''''l'''""'l'l<' ••'Ivntiuv. Fn,,,, H,,. uin.luus „f tlic |.,u'
'•"""

'" ^^'"<'^' tli.. tuo .-o.ni.ar.ions u,-,v s.-at.-.l a
•••;;"<;•••' •!"• ''••"t-NVur ,o,.i<i im-s..,,,.;,,.! .uxiou'i.t-
'•<lly It was not iinintcntionallv H.at ( 'vn,no l,a.i cl.nsrn
iliiit inn in wluVi, to await ll,.- lin,.. for his .nlrrpris..
I'n>n) tho spot on whi.h h.- was scat..! hi, could, with-
out any trouhh-, st.. ail that .vas hapiK-ninn- without,
.•>'.<], as he ate and amvcrscd with Sid))ic,., h,. di,| „ot
lose si^^ht of that part of the I'ont-.Neuf which he
c<»uld see.

Tlie day was drawin- ^r,,H|uall.v U a clos(! ; s.,on the
passers-hy lo(,k-ed like shadows thron-h th<' leaded
\vind<.ws of the tavern, and it h.^anie impossible for
('yran.> to continue, his search. That s.'arch had not
evid,.ntly l,rou-ht him the hoped-for lesuk, for he ut-
tered a low oath and rose, si-ninu- t<, Castillan to fol-
low him.

Tlan- walked along tlu^ Sein.-, in the direction of
port., de Xosle. As tli..y pro,-eed..<| on tlu-ir way,
<ymno, m a discreet voice, .r;,ve Castillan the expla-
nations he had not yet dare<l to ask for.

Soon they reached the IIo„s(. of ('vdops, which
oomed up HI tho growin^Mlarkn.ss, linl.t,,! „,,„. the
lo]) by the window in Zilla's room.
"She is at home," murmured Cvrano. - hct us

watcli a little."

The tw(, men, enveloped in their cloaks, took up
their post at several paces from the house, under the
siielter of an immense elm. which spread its branches
over their heads. One might have passe<l hard by
them without seeing them, they stood there so mo-

(
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^1^

tionlcss, an<l socnird to liavi; lu'nMuc 'nci-f^cd into this

Uark trunk ol' tiie oUI tree.

retlfstrians were niro alon<,' tin- IkiiiU of tho Hcim-,

ami tho bustle ol" tli" eity lu'^an to decrease. It was

the hour wlien hi\v-al>i(lin{.;eiti/,ens souylit their hcnnes,

and rainl)hM's, prowlers on the cross-ways and other

starlight cavaliers commenced their nocturnal enter-

prises.

Cyrano and Sulpice had watched a half-hour, when

the door of the House; of CyclojJs opened noiselessly.

A man came out, followed by two or three others.

All of these passed our two characters without oh-

servinjj them. When the last of them leached Cyr-

ano, the latter nudged his companion.

" Did you see him?" he asked, when the man was

far enough away not to hear him.

"The man?"
" It was he ! It was JUmi-JocI !

"

".My faith! I hav<' not your lynx-like eyes, and I

cannot ])rove what y,,. y."

"I recognized him, an<l I confess that I am very

glad I waited. Our task is greatly simplilied, thanks

to the knave's dei)arture. My l>lan was not to make

a stir, and we can now proceed with our incjuiries in

the most discreet manner in the world, in the sight,

of sweet Zilla. Let us enter without more delay, niy

boy."
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CvnAXc.onuyvd f,.o,„ tl.. s),...,l.M-„u|.u-l. I...I...I

;""7';"' lumsHf i„ onl.,- t. st.Mlv tl... .n,,,,..!, amiKn.ck.1 at l;..n-.locrs <loor. Ho had .l.-a^n his doak
;?"; '"t ^T-

"'"* '"'"""' ''*"^" '"'^ 't '" «"'•'' « "av
hat only Jus oyos co.U.I h. s.-.-n. Sulpicv had tak.n

the sanio prvcautions.

At tho thinl stmk. or th. kn.K.k.M-, tin. ,,1.1 no,t,vss
<'I><'"-1 tlMMloor. InlM.,-hand.lH.lH.|dala,M,;uh,Vh
shr placed on a lesei with he.- two visitors' faees Jl.-r
inspection ended, an.l seein^r that thev were stra'n.r,,,
she was aI,o..t to dos,. the d.,c.r, when a ham! wa;:.ut:
stre ched, ho d>no. towani her, Let .een tlunnh and
.""•""'|P''S a hr,u.|.t • aole, stoppin. h,, i„h„,,,it,,,,,
-temu.. Slu>.pdcklyseixed,he:.oinlVomtheti,.

" Wiiat do yon want, sir ?" she asked
'•Ilalold ^von.an," d.allVd Cyrano, '-ii takes a su-ver key to open yonr beak, does it ? 1 desire to speak

" \Vhat (h) you want with her?"
'• Vou are curious."

"Zilla does not like to receive stran^^ers, especially
at such an hour and when she is alone"

('.yrano strncic his purse, in which the gold and sil-ver pieces diiiiked gaily.

"When the strangers have a well-filled purse to
offer in exchange for the services they ask, Zilla, I

n.

i

>j
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Mipposc, caivs littl.' what tinw it is. In a word. «lmr

woman," lu- adil.d, in a conli«l«'ntial ti.nc, " I want to

buv a love pliiltvr."

"If it is lor that, sir," said the |H.rtivss, .|nitrn'as-

snrril, " V(»n couhl n<.t ci.in*" t<» a Inttcr pliuv. Kntcr,

taU»' that staircase, and ascvnd as h.n«,' as you lind

steps under your IVet."

Cvrano di«l not need so many instructions; he was

familiar with the UohemiansMwellin-. AVitliout hesi-

tation he he^'an the ascent ol" the win.lin;-- wooden

staircase, on the steps of which CastiUan slipped two

or tiiree tiim>s, callin-,' down upon the House ot Cy-

clops a torriMit of ma!edicti<ms.

A faint rav of li;?ht comin<; from under Zilla's door

serveil as a piide to Cyrano who, in the darkness <.n

the stairs would have ha<l ditlicully in ascertaining^

where lie was. He «lid not tr<.iil.le to knock on the

iloor. which Yielded to his lirst pressure, and wiiich al-

most unexpectedly brought the visilt.rs iiit(. the pres-

tMice of the mistress of the apartments.

Zilla, attired in a lon^- ,u<>wn of white silk, open in

Eastern fashion iip(m her breast, with bare arms, en-

circled with p)ld brac.dets, was slowly i:'.anipulatin<:-

the contents of a dish of stoneware, plaied on a smali

stove. The ^-irl's face, llush<>d by the wi'.rmth of the

Hre, was extraordinarily striking; and when herl)lack

eyes, velvety and dee])," were raised to the newcomers,

(jastillan felt himself cTivelo])ed in such warmth that

he inwardly declared the sun was like ice compared to

those two stars.
^ , ^

Zilla seemed neither surprised nor terriiled to inm

her apartment thus invaded. She took from the iire

the vessel in which she was boiling a blackish liquid,
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tl.ivw l.;,ck h.T s.,m(.ul,„t (lisunl<Mv,| |,..„r ;ui.l .,,1-

^••'"<'<''l 'n sileno. t.. „uM-t tlH. stn.r,;,'.rs. ( vn.no ,.;,rc..

"ily Hosnl the <lo„r, an.l, rrniovin- l.i.s .luaU ;.n.l !.,»
l-UT.! In>fun. Zilla, n,.t wifl„„„ ;, sh.-uh. of ,ron.v

"M.<l,. Ilrr^rrac-!- rxdainu-d tlu -v^sn , turnini;
suddenly pale.

"Is my visit a surprise to von. nn heanl v ?" ask^d
tl.o po,.t. "Von sln.nld, l.ourv.M-, have e^pecfd to
see ni(>

"

"WliyV"i„,niire,| /ilia, eur-|y, n tin- tirndv (*vr-
ano's satirical fiance.

"Hecause
. . . luit, permit nie," interrupted the

latt-r, -to take precautions tliai uc nu.v not l,e <lis-
turhed. Castillan, mv IVi-nd. l<,.-k the door and put
the key in your pocL-t, I !.<- of von."

Tiie youn- clerk ..l,ey.>d and Ivnu.ined standin- at
tln> other end of the room, .nvaiiino- Cv^.no-s or.icTs

" \\ hat <lo you want u ill, m,; ? " ask.-d ZiUa, hau-ht-
ily, knitting her hn.u. at the si-ht of those prelimi-
naries. '

" Nothing very diflicult/' said Savinien ; -if I take
ti.e liberty of h>ek,no; the door, it is hecan^.- jnsi now

noticed that any one can enter vour room" without
.eing announced, and I have a liorror of intru.lers

1 sliall now, my (,n,.cn, tell you whv I am here."
Ziila replied only by a wave of hc-r hand.
"I need m.t explain to you," began Cvrano, "that

It concerns ^fannel."

A tremor ran through the gypsy's form at the name
ulnch recalled so many memories; but her face re-
mained inscrut.'Htle.

Manuel is in prison," said the poet, with empl
• and it

pliasis,

a

is you who have sent him there, Zilla, you and
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your brother, by rcfiisin<j to sjicak the truth. How-

ever, when the truth hides itself away, it is necessary

to seek it in its hiding-phice, and here I am."

" I do not understand you, sir," interposed Zilla, in

an icy tone.

"It is, nevertheless, very simple. liCn-Jocl main-

tained that ]\Lanuel was not the Count's brother after

having sworn to me that he was; Den-Jocl denied the

existence of the i)roof of this fact, after having given

me the assurance that he held that proof in his hands.

What -would you have me think if not that your

brother has placed himself at the service of another's

passions and is sacrificing IManuel to I know not what

miserable interest ?
"

" You should not reproach me, sir, but my brother."

" Your brother is an incredible knave, of whom I

wnsh to ask nothing. I know, however, of something

that will speak more plainly than he."

" Ami that is ? . . .

"'

"Old Joel's, your fathcr't;, book. That book ex-

ists, it is here, I wish to buy it of you."

Zilla smiled scoi'nfully.

"A bargain?" she asked. "From Captain Satan,

from Cyrano the Invincible, a threat would have

seemed nobler to me."

"Do not let us waste words, my dear. Then you

confess that the book is in your possession ?
"

" I confess nothing."

" In that case, you Avill allow us to search for it
!

"

" To search for it ?
"

" Undoubtedly."

"That is a generous proceeding and w^orthy of a

gentleman
!

"

'

•• > 'Vr-Z''m. 1 , roRswit
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" Who wishes to be generous, my dear I When you^^"^^/"^"^^l ^lanuel by an oclious He, do you considera paltry question of delicacy ^ " ' " > "" consider

"Go sir," cried Zilhi, her bosom heavino- withanger, her breath coming in l^is,)s "n-o rn- T ''•„ I
answer for myself."

" fe'^^l^^ go, or I will not

At the same time she armed herself u-ifi. « • ,

subtle poison With it T .1^ VT ''"-^^ """^
luihou.

*>
itn It, 1 do not lear your swords • trnthen, for the last time I command you " ' ^

Cyrano smiled, and, with a movement quicker than

ANiule with the other he easily took from her thepoisoned dagger and passed it to Castillan

anJrl^ T'
""^ ^7'" «^^"^ ^^^^^ "J^ow childish youranger is. Come, sit doAvn here quietly, and let us act

rJT'' ^ '^'''' ^^ ^^^^-^ '- ^'-nd you, or which

cry out, I should haye the sorrow of gaggin^ you anaction yery distasteful to ladies."
" "^

'

Zilla, yanquished, sank into a chair
Search," she murmured in a faint yoice.

Without losing sight of Zilla, who, her head in herhands, leaned upon a table covered vith books yand various things, and seemed determinll to ^nothing going on around her, Cyrano and SuIp ce began to overturn furniture and to rummage in the mostecret corners of drawers. That task soon absorbedt eir entire attention. Cyrano thought that at tmoment he might come upon the object of his el2

V

€

i'j

^-«5f ^IJW
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and each time his hoix's wei-o deceived ; a terrible oath

escaped his lips. Zilla did not seem atrected l)y those

bursts of anger. I^ut, whilst he was busily engaged in

his search for the book not to be found, Zilla's right

hand slowly slipped from her l)i'ow to move aU^ng the

table, where it seized a snudl strii) of paper. She put

it in front of her; with the same i)rociuition she took

a pen, dipped it in an ink-well and furtively traced

two lines on the paper. That done, she rolled up

her note, slipped it in a glass tube within reach, and

rose just as Cyrano and C^astillan api)roached the

table in order to empty the drawers, their efforts up

to that time having proved fruitless.

At Zilla's movement, Bergerac feared another

attempt at resistance, and his keen eyes rested on

the young girl, who did not mistake his intention.

"Continue your search," said she, with surprising

docility ; " I will not annoy you, I suppose, by resum-

ing my work."

And taking Cyrano's permission for granted, she

turned toward the stove built in one corner of the

room, and resumed her stirring interrupted by the

arrival of the two men.

"Yerv well," said Cyrano. "You are indeed a

sensible girl, Zilla."

Zilla smiled pleasantly. Simultaneously her hand

discreetly slii)ped a small iron trap, covering an

opening made above the stove, which communicated

with a large pipe, common in all the chimneys of the

House of Cyclops.

Through that aperture, closed almost immediately,

Zilla dropped the tube containing h • note, and a

gleam of triumph sparkled in the girl's eyes when slie
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heavd tl,c fuint sound of the glass l.reaking on the
iieartJi-stone of the ground-floor.
The cause of that triumphant exi.ression can be

oasdy understood. On hearing the gh.ss break near
h.m, one of the raganiutfins sleeping in the parlor, a
tall fellow with a coniplexi<,n like bistre, wilU an-ular
hnd.s and hair like wool, .tole noisd<>.slv t<.ward the
lireplace, picked up the note freed from its cover
and ^read it by the light of a lamp hanging from the

"The devil !

" he cried, - there is need of haste."
^iJla s mysterious correspondent turned the street-

(loox on Its hinges and rushed out.
The night was dark. (Jur man ran as fast as his

legs would carry him toward the Pont-Neuf. Arrived
at the head of the bridge, he gave a prolonged

sgnal replied to hnn and was re,)eated until it reached
he other bank of the Seine. Several instants later
ive or SIX men were grouped around the messenge^
from the House of Cyclops.

"Ben-Joel," said the latter to one of them, "do youknow what is going on at vour house ? "

" What, pray ? "

"Zilla is the prisoner of two bold men, who are
pillaging y<n,r ajjartments. She threw me a note
n|^^order that I might go in search of aid. Come,

^^^^1' Men at my lodgings !
" said Ben-Jo.^, " who has

" Vour sister wrote the name of Cyrano "

"Captain Satan I " exclaimed Ben-Joel " \h' I
will repay him for his blows."

^
'

'iS—'
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The bandit felt in his belt for tlie handle of his

knife, and began to run toward the House of Cycloi)s,

followed by his whole pack of bravos.

These various niancjeuvres had not taken more than

a quarter of an hour. Cyrano and CastiUan were

still hunting. They had emptied drawers, cut open

pillows, sounded the walls to no pur]K)se.

" Nothing ! Still nothing !

'^ grumbl.-d Cyrano, dis-

contentedly. " We must look in the other room."

He looked at Zilla, who, sti-nding motionless at the

opposite end of the room, watched Savinien with a

strange look, which greatly disciuioted the young

clerk ; not that he was afraid, but because, accustomed

to look for the reason of things, he vainly sought to

explain the meaning of that glance.

" Help me, lazy fellow!" Cyrano called to him, re-

suming his quest.

Suddenly the poet uttered an exclamation ot tie-

light Under an old carpet, he had just discovered a

small iron-bound chest, which hitherto had escaped his

investigations.

"At last," he cried, "here is the object s hiding-

place." „ „M, 1

A sudden movement on the part of Zilla seeme(

about to confirm the poet's suspicions. She seemed

on the point of rushing upon him to prevent him from

continuing his researches, crying at the same time :

" Wretch ! Do not touch that chest
!

"

"Do you see, CastiUan," said Cyrano, tranquilly,

holding Zilla in check almost courteously, "this time

we have dislodged the bird. If our lovely sibyl does

not hinder us any lon^crer. we will take it in our

hands."
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Suddenly ZiUa ceased struo-Wino- m,, 1. , , ,

a sound on the stah-c-.sP ti
"'

.

'''' ^'^'"'<'

tinct. The ..iri u ; ^'^"'

f^"^^^ ^'^'^^^v more dis-
•

-I lie giji uas not mistaken. Tho n..f« i 1reaehed its destination
; JJen-Joc^l nJ\ Tu '^

wore coming to tJ,e reseue
^"' ^^^""^^'^'"•^

froirfde LtJ^T'" ^'^ r'"'
^"^'''"^ '--'^

end of the mom 'f'^'
^"/;^'<o '-fu^- ut the other

like?" ^"^* ^'^"
fe^'J ^vhen you

^-yrano strijightened up.
"It is here, my boy," said he to (^astill-m "

tl..,fsuords must ,,hiy their little inrt T f

"""'

'><><>k is here- if u'.> ,1 i ^
^^'''^ accursed

-Ives of b^ or t ; b^ T"*"^'
'"^ ^'^---^---

^-e to do tins Zr^Zn'^^'
^^"" ^'^ ^^^^^•' ^ -"

t'^^^e in great jeopardy'"
"'' "'"^'' ^^^"" ^'-"-

A erackinir sound w.-is hcird Th i i .

;«.> i-eneatl, the .s.sai,,:,,
.'!,, '";'""; ''''^Snen

threw it r»ff ,-+^ 1 •
'-"<Jics. a violent pushIt off ,ts L,„ges, und five n.en, lod by Uenl,,'

c

ilK-Al***"J
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All were armed with daggers
rushed into the room.

or with swords. .

"Now my lino Captain," cried the Bohemian, wlM>n

he was in the presence of (^vnnu,, - we shall settle our

account at last! Forward, men, and no <iuarter to

these coxcombs." ,• i
• r n,,

" Those are tine words," smiled Cyrano, disdainfuIIn .

" Make way tliere, knaves
!

"

. „ i ,

"Kill hhn! Kill him!" cried IJen-Jocls band,

rushing upon Cyrano and Castillan.

The sword of the nobleman of Perigord described a

terrible circle in the air. The Bohemian recoiled,

blinded by the bright steel.

"Make'way there!" repeated Cyrano, rushing for-

ward.
. , . ^ T>^„

A sharp pain made him retreat in his turn, l.cn-

Joel had rushed at him and had traitorously stal)bed

him in his thigh, hoping to fell him thus and to hnish

him when he was once on the ground. Cyranos

sword was raised menacingly. P>en-Jocl leaped back

to escape the thrust and fortified himselt behina .iis

companions. - ,

AH returned to the charge. Sulpice sustained the

assault, while Cyrano quickly tied his scarf around Ins

Nvounded leg. The secretary proved himself wort .>

of his master. His long sword lashed the bandUs

faces from right to left, striping three with a red line.

Finally the sword returned to its normal position ana

became entangled with that of one of his assailants.

» Thrust
! " cried Cyrano, who had just reentered

the melee.
,

„

Castillan took advantage of Savinien's advice. Ik

did as he was bid, and pierced the breast of his adver-
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sary, vvho fell groaning at his feet. JJergerac, at thesame instant felled to the floor a second'bandit, and
1"8 s^vord threatened lien-Jod's breast. The IJohe'man was on the point of retreating again, when he
.slil.i)ed in the bh.od and fell upon ont'knee

Zilla who up to that time had witnessed the un-
equal struggle, impassive and in silence, now saw that
Ben-Joel was lost. With the rapidity of thought, she
seized a cape lying on a piece of furniture, ran up toCyrano and threw it over his head. Blinded and
tifled by the folds of the n.aterial, the nobleman in-
stinctively sought to free himself from that ne,v kind
of hood while Castillan parried the blows aimed at h,..
from all sides.

During his brief capture, Cyrano stumbled, and hismjured hmb struck a corner of a stool. The pain al-

ZtTt':V'"" '"-'---S »" if, on extendinghs arm, he had not reached the wall which served i,im
as a support he would un.loubtedly have (alien.
Ihe four bandits, more skilful i„ han.lling the knifean the sword, stood by, for being quite'saving of

hc,r skms they did not know how' to profit bvCvrano's dden.ma. Castillan, moreover, foight like
» demon and his swor<l seemed to multiplvln num-

ought themselves of rushing in a bodv upon the
bleman, it was too late : the latter had succeeded in

v!rr f ?"'
""'' ^'' """P"" "hirred at abouttno inches from the bravos' breasts.

Kotwithstanding the adva.itage he had known how^maintam Cyrano could not deceive himself as to the
gravity of his situation. Ue must inevitably succumb

€*»!.'. "»'

uuit:M»' ^l.'l'•y.•x%.#Ji^;

«
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That (Icsporfito tliought caused him to Ixmiul lor-

\v;ii(l with such t'ury that the IJolioiiiians in confusion

retreated toward the door. l5('u--Iorl uttered a cry ol"

r;i^'«', on seeing- his victim alioiit to (^scape him. Ts'ot

ihir'n<,^ to ventui-e into tiie lhinun<^' circUi made hy

(-yrano's sword, lie s{ i/.ed an oaken stool by the leg'

and threw it at the poet. Castillan sprang- forward

at the same moment and received the ]>i«)jectile in-

tended for (Cyrano. His sword fell from his hand, his

limbs g-ave way, and he fell upon the ground.

That incident caused ('ynino to lose a part of his

composure; when ho went, regardless of his own

safety, to lean over Castillan, another stool thrown

by one of JJen-Jocrs men broke the blade of his sword

thus leaving him at the mercy of the assassins.

"lie is disarmed! Death! Death!" yelled the

Bohemians.

Zilla took a stc]) toward the combatants. Perhaps

she was about h' save the life of the nuin whom she

could not bear to see murdered in so cowardly a nuin-

ner, when Kinaldo suddenly appeared at the door of

the room.

On recognizing Cyrano do Bei-gerac, on seeing the

four bandits, the dagger raised above the nobleman,

the Italian rushed into the midst of the circle and re

strained Den-Jocrs arm, ready to strike.

" Do not kill him ! " he cried at the same time.

Then, in a low voice, dragging him far away from

('yrano, he; added :

" Have you f<jrgotten our agreement of this moir.-

ing ? He must live to put us on the track of the dc

Lembrat secret."

Ben-Joiil's three acolytes, seeing their chief give
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;r;;,n'.:;;;s,::i;;;-:;7-''::-'"--^

eovr';;;;:'';i::f:;;::,f---. ;- '^•-

"n.i! Master Rinuldo " isl-n.i n
"-'.V I kno„. to >vha I Iwrtn^fa,

S'"' '""""'^''

"T .,,.1 1 X ,
^ i«^^orof vour nitv "^"

^"^ • .s somctliino; l)enoatIi tl.i« r»

".ore s„cce.ss,,,l victo,- hi.t „ ?, ^ : :'""
^'

^

1
V.1.10 iihcii. lake my arm ri<ifiii.in a

the sta irca.se.
' ''"'"^'^ '''^^"^^>' toward

Rinllr/^
^^'^ disappeared, followed by Castillanlimaldo burst into mocking lauo-hter.

^^^^illan,

V.

(f
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" Without me," he said to IJen-Jool, '' you would

have committed an irreparable act of folly."

"
I want his blood," growled the Dohemian, with a

savage air; '' sooner or later I will have it, Uinaldo."

" f wir give ui) your man to you when I no longer

have need of him. Kest assured, he shall not escape

you ; from now on, I consider him neither more nor

less than a cock-chafer with a string tied to his foot."

That metaphor on the part of ]\I. liinaldo put an

end to the colkxiuy ; the two wounded were carried

away by their friend*, ami Zilia remained ahme m her

room, where the traces of Cyrano's passage were

shown by the general disorder.
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XVIL

On the following,' (hiy, ji man, an old man who liob-

bI«Ml, stopped in front «jf Cyrano's abo<le, a sort of inn

of tolerably fair appearantf, and after a moment's
liesitation, stole with an humble air into the eoffee-

room, on the ground-floor. The man wore a shabl/,

blaek jacket, breeches that were too short, fastened
to the jacket by a leather lu'lt at wliich was susi)en(U'd

a writer's ink horn, while his stockings were of a
greyish hue, and his large boots were without strings.

A dirty cap covered the top of his head, from which
hung long locks of grey liair.

The stranger presented a very jntiful apj>earance in

that i)light. His bowed form seemed drawn toward
the earth by the weight of a small vaiise which ho
carried on his arm, while a short, dry cough from
time to time shook his emaciated frame.
Although ho looked more like a i)oor wretch come

to beg alms than like a traveler in a position to i>ay
his bill, the hmdlord, who was not unkind to the
needy, advanced politely and asked wliat he wanteu.

" A room, if you plea-,e," said the stranger, between
two ])aroxysms of coughing,

" Do you know that you must pay the first week in

advance?" insinuated tho proprietor, gently.
" How much ? " asked the old num. " I am not

rich, and I have to be careful of my money."
" It will cost you a pistole a week. You come from

a distance, no doubt, sir ?
"

(

<f

'Ar.
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'*
I couio from Anjou," rci.litd tho travt>ler, unty-

the string's of his pui-se in order to pay tlu' inn
ing

k(HM)tM

pr

And you have proimbly co»no to praclico your

ofession in Paris?'' the hindhnd nuuU' so UM as t<»

ask, " for if I can judge by ti»e itdv iiorn hanging at

your side,le, vt»u are a writer l»y trach

licitv
I am a poet," replied tlie man uitii :i simp

that did not exclude a certain ])ri(hs"and I have come

to Paris in the liope <.f having one of my tragedies

put on tlio stage iiere."

"How things come about! My liousc is just now

honored by the presence of om> of your fellow authors,

the auth(»r of A(/n'j>j>''ic, the great Cyrano de

liergcrac."

"1 knew it, master. That is why 1 chose your

house in preference to any other, wishing to be in the

vicinity of mv Apollo-like master. For that very

reason I would ask you if you could possibly give nu>

a room mwv his. One likes to draw near the sun," he

explained with a smile.

" If you like," said the landlord, " I will present you

to M. Cyrano ; he is a good fellow, no matter what

thev sav of him."

"No,' indeed 1 " said the man, rather hurriedly ;
" by

doing so, you would embarrass me. lieserve yovii'

good" intentions for the day on which T shall have put

the linishing-touch to my work, that I am now rv

touching."
" As y(va like. 1 have nothing more to oiTeryou, in

j)oint of lodging, but a very snudl room; it is, how-

ever, directly above that of M. de Pergerac. In it,

you will be able to liear him recite his verses, for he
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tliinid I)

'<:" v.iil, all l;is |„,,vf, ..„Ml

'<»«-.s liiaf
I

least.' V..II

Ui-oatly," ivj.lied the vuiuUi

in ii V(u'c(« of

ti'cat lot' the i>(>,\}

Foil

'I'l

<»\V 111.' then
; I v.ilj

"'"';''"ana-airu.,<,ki,,,hisvalis,.;,n.l

;v-!nan. " It win he a

sio yo!! to voiir room.

tlM'landlonl.
Ia.'fliiiil),.(ltl

II inn-H not itiioiit

ic sluirs l(.a(l;ii-r to tl

l>lrf('(h'(l |)v

If iij»|u'r

y"»,i.^iiin- (Ml .vad.inn tli,. lUst
""!'''- ""•-'v..n,-k,.,',,..,.,,oi,.t,Ml to a <l

That

Tl

is when.' M. dc (

'»'"', saviiiL'

yraiio IS .sta_vill^^
'o nistir stopped and h.okvd at the d

iurat once ivspoctlid and am
TC V"'i'h

Vt's, hut

ctionatc

ng'

<">r uiti) an

1!-' IV|>eatr<l, clasjung his hands dovouth

lias soni( ft'vt'p, and I

disturl) his rest."

Ah I Holy Vii

poorlcss man ?
"

I'oMic and iTit softiv t'

lis

op our p,„'t is ill; ho
set ivtaiy has asked me not to

(4

ii
Ii

often 1

e received a stab i

"•Pl»*n to him, for |

n «'"iiea(lventuic;such thi

l"'"<li^^"lv.ith his sword as with'l

«' Is, as you must k

ngs

unction

lis pen.
•ly God save him!" sighed the tr,

Ivnow, as

aveler, with

tak

•Oh! he

ily ii

is in no dan-er. The doctor says it
i<e only iivo oi six days t

II
<> cure him.

will

Tl

eaven be praised !
"

10 conversation took plae.- in (|
lionest innkeeper destined f

'i \' _

'<" room which the

You
itiL' tl

are in your own room,"'
1

or Ins new customer.

^ the window to
"•<! huncrry, you can

ail- the small

le said to him. ojien-

i'ai'bp, the servant, wl

come downst,

rof)ni
;
" u hen you

lirs or yon vnn call

iiere.
,
^vho will brin.o; vonr luca!

ou can take your choice."
s to )U

n

•gin, what has ha|)pened to that
(f

W"«* tt
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"Thanks; I am not rich e-ugh to allow myself

much luxury in the way of food an.l ,lrmk GeneraUy,

"*:'
Eve'^'^one is free to do as ho pleases. Your serv

''"m™ the door had closed upon the innUeei«r tte

litl old man smiled quietly and eunnm, y 5^
» tat

form strai.'htened up, his eyes brightened, and

t^vi:^Iis valise on tl^h^^^^^^^^^^

sounding the walls, and conductmg hnnselt as J ho

re'aLt to pursue some ^^<^-^Z ^t
U bs, so ^i^ZtJ^^, no longer

Ct^.>rL n^:* i:^ halr^een gr^y, he would have

nting :i:;Srhe condition of his lodging at

ffleamod the butt-ends of two pistols.

'
milst the old man was handling the v"™" »'

, ;

,vith a reflective air, a low rap -''^
'''^''••'^J^t X

He hastily replaced in the bottom of hs ^allbl

tb : t';l I g'reat.v out of place in a ,»et s anj.

and was suddenly seized with a violent M of cougu

ing.
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"Come in," he cried, in a nlieezing voice.
Ihe landlord a})peared

name;^°"
me, sir," 1,„ .u,l; " I f„,.got to ask your

" My name is Mathurin Lescot."
" From Anjou ?

"

" Yes."

"Having come from Angers, I believe v»
Yes."

" And in Paris for his pleasure ^ "

;;

I have already told you. Why so many questions ? »
Excuse me

;
it is the provost's order. In thesetroublous times he desires to know the minutest de

tot vnfr IT''^^
'"'^' '^'y ''^^^ ^«t^««iestyou

,

you have not the appearance of a conspirator t

"

And with those words, the man closed the doorigam

"A plague on the beggar '. " growled he, who hadjust styled himself Mathurin Leseot; "why dW he•hsturb me thus just as I was about to comm'^nce my

reaehed the eu,g„,at,cal old uian's ears. It came fromthe lower floor, that is to say from Cyrano's apartments,and belonged toSulpice, whose depression mithave been very great, for he was singing at the ton o

'rrjLr " ''" -'- '- ""'^'>- ^y^
Castillan was indeed very mueh provoked. The

seemed now more serious than on his flr.,t visit would

AniT "r'''""'
*''"-'»*'"™' *» » «-««k or two.And Castillan was disconsolate at the thought that

•mif^^i/alrj
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his master would be obliged to keep his room just

when he needed all his time und all his activity

the most. KotwithstuiKling the ])hysician\s orders,

Cyrano would not stay in bed. Ho was seated in a

large easv-cliair, raid his wounded limb rested on a

stool covered with a soft cushion arranged by good

Suzanne's careful bands. Hard by his hand was spread

a white sheet of paper which Cyrano looiced at, biting

his pen, in the fashion of a poet who vainly courts in-

spiration. Suddenlv, the injured man tlung aside his

pen and bade Su^.anne take out of a drawer in a piece

of furniture, which he pointed out to her, a letter that

was there. It was the one which he had written the

day before to the cure of Saint-Sernin. He broke

the seal and began to read it attentively.

"Why rewrite itV" he murmured. '^ I need only

add two words to this, and il will be all right."

He took up his pen, wrote rapidly after his signa-

ture several lines which he signed with a gigantic C

to prove the authenticity of the postscript; then he

again sealed the missive and called Castillan, whose

interminable song made the room ring with its echoes.

The secretary, interrupted in the midst of a couplet,

thrust his piteous face in at the door.

"Come hither, musician of the devil," said Cyrano

to him ;
" it is time to change the anthem. Have you

any money ?

"

. x i
•

At that question, which seemed monstrous to him,

Sulpice opened his eyes exceedingly wide and was on

the point of disrespectfully asking his master it ho

liad gone mad.
. . , , i

" Any money ? " he repeated, as if he had not heard

aright.
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"I asked you, my hoy, because J have only a feu-
l>istoles left, and because we need nionev,\>ts ofmoney." "

'

do!'.Wl "'iVt '!"" '^"'''' '^ '' ''''''' '^''^ ««<^ theogs-gra s bhick cherries y" replied the secretary hn-

th^HT'^'f
'"''"^•'^^^^''""'^' ''^'''^y^ ^^'ithout noticingthe cJerk's observation, - then in order to be poor and

misera.,le like Job, you neea on) v a dung-heapt"
a po^hei-d to scratch you and a wo.nan ^ abis^"«?'

^oth.ng could be more accurate nr>r better de-hned, dear master."

evenW T'^' ^,T"""'
"''^' '^^^'' ^^''^^•^' ^'^^'^ this

purse."^'
^'"'^ ^"'''' ™'''' ^•^^^^""^' -^J - full

"
The devil

! Who will work the miracle ? "

Iriend, Cohgnac, and go uith it to a Jew. He willgive you a thousand pistoles, I think."
"Do you want to sell that jewel ?"
"Np; it is simply to be pawned "

As Cyrano spoke those words, a slight noise at-tracted Ins attention. It was the grating of an inst.t
^nont on hard wood, and came frtm thf joists of thece.hng, ,3 far as the poet couhl judge, for^he gn t n^
^^.vs very discreet and it was dilhcult to discover thSexact cause of it.

'

'Tiiere are rats hero," reflected Cyrano, alou.l.Tins l.ouse ,s eertamly a li.nel. I must bid Master
|.on,n put traps in !,i,s garrets, for want of whieh

i

Mbt^!!
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Had the poet boon able to see what was g<>in<,' on

over liis head, ho wouhl not have boon surprised at

the cause «)f that noise shin(U>rously attributed to the

sharp teeth of tlie sh)w-trotting si)eeies. Like Ham-

let, in Shakesi)eai'e's tragedy, he cried :
" It is a rat

!

"

and it was with a man he had to do. The mysterious

guest on the upper floor was, at that very moment,

s(iualing on the Hoor of his room, trying with the aid

of his drill to bore a hole in it, that he might see into

Cyrano's apartments. The hole made, he put in the

air-cane, the i)rojocting end of which was like the bell

of an ear-trumpet, then he lay down Hat on his

stomach and put his ear to the orilice, just in time to

hear Savinien's remark.

" I am saved," thought he, hearing the poet inter-

pret as we have seen the slight sound which, in spite

of all his precautions, the spy could not avoid.

Cyrano listened again, then, hearing nothing more,

he turned to Castillan, saying:

" Go, lind an honest Lombard, if there is one of that

genus, and give him the ring in exchange for a care-

fully Avorded pledge, as I want to redeem the io.wel."

"And then ?
"

" Then, with the proceeds of the pledge, you will

fit yourself out as I have just told you, and return to

me. Before leaving we must have a categorical ex-

planation. But go; I will give you my instruction

this evening."
" When am I to set out ? " Castiilan ventured to ask.

" To-morrow morning, please God."

•' Will the journey be a long one ?
"

" That will depend on your activity and your horse's

pace, my boy. Until this evening !

"

.*^ i jai::"*a««'
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An,l, knowing tliat tl„.i-o wonlil l,o .scvcnl h„n«,
<'".'.ng which 1,0 c„ul.l learn nothing m^^VlcuZroon>, rosnn,o.l his conghing an,. .iJcondo the eo"fetvroo.n, whore, notwithslanding the eaut on , ,1-
-tl. regard to Master (.„„i„. an-Uoh^Cr", gt^an,a.o,nont ho .,a,lo liarho, the n,ai,l, hrin, htnsl.ce of hoot, an on„.|ette and a n.ea.snre of whe •

I c ,,n,okl,,. dis|,o«.,I of that repast and outtinL.

oool, wind, he began t.. (ill with writine wii,

luiLs written by the old scribe's pen sudik.^p,! fj...f i
•

customer was struo-<rlincr ,vith tbl Vr
^^ f "'

tr. o.i 1 •
. ,

'5o^^"to ^^^'^^ the Muse and v(>nturedto ask him what lie was doing.

J' Ugh
!
" hemmed the poet, " my hero gives me lotsof trouble; this is tho twentietl/time llutve"menced one of his g, .t passages; but alas » itisf r

1

^""'^^'•^ous poet's first passage is worth

le ; «; ;
'''" '" '^^^^^ ^'^^^^ f'--^ »"« «ne

•

tragedy oi Aijnpinne.^^
The old man tragically flung his napkin over hisshoulder, made a sweeping gesture Jlled h «

terriblv ..«,i ii • %ir^
ftcssiurc, ^oiiecl ins eyesternbiv and, addressing Master Gonin, he cried

:

"Non ! je Ja hais dans Tftme ! "

"It is Sejanus who is speaking," he explained, in a

<^l^'

i
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gentler voice, which soon resumed its tragical pitch, on

continuing,

" Non ! je lu liais dans I'iline !

Kt quoitni'elle m'adore et qiiVlIo uit a ines voeux.

Iiiunole sou cpoux, s(ni freif »-l sis luveux,

Je la trouve effroijablc ; tt plus sa maiu saiiglaute

Ex^-i!ut« pour uioi, plu« elle m"6i»oavante ;

Je ne puis A sa ilamiue upprivoiser luon coeur,

Et jusqu'A, sea bienfaits rae douueut de I'liorreur."

That last line was eniphasi/od in such a way that

'Master (ionin recoiled in terror,

"IIow grand that is! How beautiful !" exclaimed

the little old iiuin, apparentl}^ overHowing with en-

thusiasm. "Ah I one feels like destroying one's pen

;

those lines I have just recited are suHicicnt to rob me
of all courage. Give me another measure of wine."

" My opinion is," murmured the innkeeper, obeying

that order, "that this good num has mijre taste for

Jiacchus than for the Muses 1

"

That reflection, which revealed within Master

Gonin a certain literary culture, inspire<l him witii

serious respect for his customer. A' otwithstanding his

principles, the old man ate and drank, and Master

Gonin determinetl to kee}) him in that mood by flatter-

ing his poetical mania.

When the man had (juaffed his second measure, his

head began to nod on his shoulders ; he coughed two

or three times, then the cough was followed by a deep

snore and the poet-tipj)ler gradually stretched himself

out on the bench and disapi)eared, hidden by the table

on which he had dined.

Toward evening, Castillan, newly-attired and

mounted on a handsome bay, rode up to Master
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"•'.on the-.,„.„,.,„, ;: : '- ,;- »';!« "f t.,0 stair.

It >. not necessary. I k„o„. „„. ,,, ,/
-'"" '

.."tnithst.n ""nttl, ';'" "'"'" ""• «''*'
^'--l' ""'I

i"t"x.ca 1 e'd l;"r'''';''
"•'"<='' l^vcd him still

Castillan.
'

""•" '^'"''^ 'l'"'-'^ enough after

A nioinent later, he was lofk,.,l , l

«'-tche,l upon the'floor „• t. 1 1 .r l^/Zl'
»"."'

cane, readv to li^f^.n f *i -^ ^*^' ^^ ^^e air-

t»nt »nveU ont hot Her„' '';''t"r
™'^ '"'P-

arwl Cyrano. "" ''•''
^"'l"<'« Castillar.

Cf
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"IIow much?" asked the nobleman, without other

preamble, when Sulpice appeared before him.

The secretary understood the meaning of tlie (ques-

tion, and, employing the same brevity, replied

:

" Twelve hundred pistoles."

" Two hundrpd more than I expected. That Jew

is honest."
" He said that if you would sell him the ring, he

would give you one-fourth more than the sum he has

loaned you."
" Then the jewel is worth a third more. But that

is not the question. IIow much have you left?"

" The horse cost me two hundred pistoles, the suit

fifty. That leaves nine hundred and fifty pistoles and

here they are."

"Keep two hundred and lock the rest in that

draw^er."

Castillan divided the money and slipped his part in

his pocket.

"Now, my son, impress well on your mind what I

am o) It to tell you," continued Cyrano. "If this

accurs. wound did not keej) me a prisoner, I should

be galloping to-morrow over the road to Perigord,and

I could have left you here. But I have at least an-

other week of this ; to await my recovery to act my-

self, would be but to prolong poor Ludovic's agony.

You must therefore set out in order to gain time."

" What will I have to do ?
"
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faen.l Jacques, „1 „1„„„ , |,„,„ ,|,„^„„ ,„ ^,,_,, /^

my foi'th!"

''""' ''" ''"'I'J- " '"•''^" l"» "<'l""n-tMnc<.,

"He has a kin.l heart. It .„ay l,o that he >„av at
..^t mistrust .,^,u, for I have uamcl hi,„ again u
atten,,.ts at se,h,cti„„ or violence. |,„t wl„; h„^h e reflecte,! on the tern, of n,y iet.or. his .K,„„t
VI i disappear, ami as I have pointe,! out to hi,n he

hich 1 have rcelanne.1 from him, and which neitheryon nor he can kno«- the contents of "

it myse"lfV""°'
""'' ''"" " '•'"'"'^ '""' '"'"•'

^*'"-S'' "t

« ell I make no objection, liraverv .loes noi excludeprudence; as I have asked Jacques \o accompanyou
It IS necessary that he should."

^

Castillan bowed.

vhl . ? '"'*'"'"" "' 'ho <1oeument foruch you are going, and he will not fail to put outW spies in order to track us. There may be a struggle^and I do not want to be beaten, even on ,Z
•'Very well, you shall be oteyed in every detail

"

mittelTrn
° """"" ^'°" "' "'" ""l'»rt^nce of this

cis boon as I ran mount a hoi-se."
" You will join us ? "

" I will at least come as far as Colignac to meet you.

Cii.^'

(

»a# j-^

^^fl"-* ,3^^
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If you rcacli thoro Ix't'oii' me, yoii ninst wait. 1 hav«>

(lone. Vour lian«l, Castillan ; \)'u\ uw farewell, for

you must leave at daybreak, and I am very anxious to

sleep."

The secretary pressed the hand which Cyrano e.x-

tended to him and withdrew in silence.

Jiefore thinking of rest, lu; went in search of Sii

zanne in her room, imitlo her cut open his (hmhiet and

insert the letter to .laccpies Ix^tween the lining ami

the cloth. Whcju Suzanne had again sewcd up tin-

secret pocket, the young man kisse<l her boldly on

both cheeks, as a reward for her trouble, and bade

her good-bye.

From the head of the staircase, he called to iMaster

Gonin to put his horse in the stable, and tlung hims« If

dressed on his bed, as the chimes of the Sauuirii.iri

sounded the hour of nine.

One hour later, Count lioland de Lembrat, retu.n-

ing from a visit to the Marquis de F'aventines, entered

his house, escorted by lackeys carrying torches and

armed with swords and cudgels, a double precaution

taken agj'inst the itller rogues to whom I'aris belonged

at that epoch, when once curfew had rung.

The Count had just retired, Avhen a servant tapped

softly at the door.

" Is it you, Blaisois ? " called the Count, from his

bed.

" Yes, mv lord."

'' What do you want ?

"

" There is a man here Avho insists on speaking to you."

" At eleven o'clock ! Let him go to the devil
!

"

" He pretends that the matter cannot be deferred.

It is about M, de Cvi'ano."
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"lif^ht a tn|MT ami admit hini. Ij„f jf i,,. j, .,•

,''''';"> '•'•'^^•"^^ VM.tu,v<l to ,,„sl, ojM.n ,1,.. <Ioo,.

i!d,i,„i i,i,„, u„vi„iLr i„„„i,|,., ,,,„„, ,

"Lose ac,,u,u,„„„,.o w. I,„v.. „i,,.,„|v „.„u,„t ,
'.^

C't. lie lad s.. |„l,f„l an air, he tre„>l,U.,| so |„,|i•"usv ,„ h,s rag^e,! jacket a„,l short hroech
I 't

he"t!;T,i,!,'"' ''t'
';"" " «""' '"•'•"''•

'"J- '---0," said
"'";,. ^"y '" ""'"t ""' «-olfo,ne I am .riving

Z^^"""^ '- - """S "f interest. I a-;;;',:!

.o,t!;ld"
"''''"""'''«''"'" ''••'^'-•«-". «->'-'

" Speak. Aro you afraid '' "

What I have to

the Si

:iy to your lordship," ho ventured
line time, "must I.e heard I

Blaisois, I f^'ive us.
>y you alone.

tience was inc. t-u.sing.

When he found that he was alun
tlie old man stood up and in a cle
said

:

said tae Count, whose impa

one with the Count,
ill*, pleasant voice.

Then I am truly wel!-dis
not reccjg-nize me

^niised, since my lord did

liinaldo f"
((

exclaimed liohind.
%self,'' said the clev

in amazement.
er rogue. « You gave me

(f

i

IS9^
#

mwR
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leave (»f alwencc for a day ; I have lost no time, as
vou will Hce."

"Irul(>i'(l, is it yon?" cried the Count, with dilH-

culty overi'oiiiin/j; his surprise. " Vou are a shrewd
fellow, Master liinaldo, you were transformed in a

marvelous nuinner."

" Was I not?" said the valet, with a smile of satis-

faction. "Now, permit me to tell you what use I

made of my now skin."

" ISj)eak (juickly."

In a few words, Rinaldo recounted the scene at

which we assisted.

" I have hold of one of the threads of the plot,"

he continued, when he reached the description of

Cyrano's and Castillan's second interview ;" Captain
Satan's little clerk leaves to-morrow for Perigord."

" Ah ! ah ! it is there that my father's paper is."

" Precisely, in the hands of one of Bergerac's friends."
" Did you hear that friend's name?"
" ^'es, they called him simply Jacques."

"Jacques?" repeated Roland, racking his memory
in vain, for he had never heard of the euro of Saint-

Sernin, and did not know about the bonds of affection

which attached him to Cyrano.
" Do not mind, my lord ; I have said that I hold

one thread. He has a letter."

"Addressed to this Jacques?"
" Yes, a letter which Castillan is commissioned to

take. Do you understand ?
"

" Perfectly. We must have that letter."

" We will have it, and that will help us to find out
where Castillan is going, and consequently, where
Count de Lerabrat's document is to be found."
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^^

." 'f»'t/'
Hui.l ll.o Count, will, u shjulo <.r .,n.j..sin,.ss,

IS tluTo no ,n,.ntion in tluit lottor <.f matters relative
to my tatiicr s papj-rs? "

"Hergeiac said that tl,. n.nt.-nts of ||,at papor
must remain a secret to the nmn u ho has it, ;.s ^ul\
as toCastillan."

" ^'
•.,v u-ell," sai.l the ( ount, .-videntlv reas:si,i. .1.

It u-.ll he an easy matter to get the letter ; the lif tic
clerk IS not the man to defend it."

" If he d(!fends it, so miieh the worse for him I"
" "VVhen does he leave?"
" r<' ?no?To\., .It davhreak."

" I u in f(>ii.,u' him or will have him followed. Has
not yoiw lordship promised to trust entirelv to mv
judfrmeut ?

"

^ j

" Entirely."

"I therefor.' would ask Moo .•.,

and entire liherty to aet. I sir ;( j, -

Castillan and Count de LeiMwr.-fs
I have to put all the bravr^ >. ?;„,

the heels of Captain 8atan and !,!> j.

msinuate<l Jiinuldo, softly, ''I .slui.

money."

Roland o])ene(l a drawer full of ;^r,,id.

^Take all you want. You shall not lack monev "

rhe valet thrust both of ],is hands into the m>ld
u-h.eh glistened in the candle light, and filled a long
silk purse with it.

*

^^

"In a few days, perhaps to-morrow," he concluded,
all ^'lU go as ^ve wish, I hope, my lord. You will

iiave tho M riting you so greatly <lesire to have, and
you will be rid of your enemy !

"

t<

")

: 'v'e me full

< I itter from

-ir, should

' S'euf on
•V' But,"

neeil more

v..
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M.ct tlicre be no in^priulonce !
Ko l.lood awk-

be when we have nothing nu>re t., get irom hun.

As for CastiUan. . . •

'"I'^t^^ I ^l>a" -,e™bo,. you,, devotion,

and I will see that you are rewarded for it.

Widnight ehinie.1 wl.cn Kinaklo reached the o«^

buildings of llOtel de l-embrat, m which «o>e his

^'"l!l"thanged his eostumo, wisely put away a part of

his gold and loft the place without delay.

The ni..ht was dark, hut Kinaldo, cceustomed to

adv™t,u« in the darK, walked through the darkness

"
1 a Hrni tread, his eyes pio-ing it hhe hose of a

Zi whose eireninspect step h.. also had, and sea ched

'e deepest embrasures of the do.,vs capable ot con-

cealiiig some ill-disposed fellow on the wateh for be-

hvtecl pedestrians.
. ivivino-

lle\valked along the Seme again ^^lthout uuing

.nv annoving encounter, and knocked at the door <.t

h 1 ouse or Cyclops,dark an<l silent fron. hase to s.^.

n.it. All activity was not suspend, ho^^.ver^^m^^^^

interior of the stone colossus, for, at llinaldo s peculiai

rap, tVie door oi,ened and Ben- Joel's voice asked :

'^Isit you, Rinaldo?"
tt;c ATni

" Wlu/ else could it be, at such an hour ? His Maj-

esty Louis XIV., who has come to pay you a call, per-

li?»sV"
" You are gay. All must be well."

/•."i

i-i3s^mi>.''mBia!BSSf^!sms^^m-
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" You arc right. Let us enter."

By the light of the hiiiii) iUumining the parh)r, Ben-

Joel and Iwinahlo found their way througli the sleep-

ers lying pelhnell on the floor, and the two men stoic

noiselessly to the Bohemian's room.

"Partner," then said the Italian, "it is necessary to

speak little and to act (piickly. . . . We need for

to-moiTow, at once, 1 should say, for day is near, a

determined man, an expert swordsman, one skilled

among the skilled, in short. Have you such an one ?
"

" Do you re(juire a swordsnnin or a dagger expert ?"

" A swordsman. Daggers will possibly have their

role to i)lay, hut later <m. 1 desire to accomplish the

task as promptly and as discreetly as I can."

"AVait," said Ben-Joel.

He left the room and, after an absence of several

minutes, returned, followed by a tall personage, whose

singular face deserves the honoi' of a brief description.

His leanness was almost iiyperbolic, but l)etokened

sinew and stren<>:th. One could see the elasticitv of

steel beneath the wrinkh^s in his skin, tanned l)y wind

and sun ; his feet seemed to clutch the ground like

talons, and his rigid trunk, afHxed to long legs like

stilts, was enveloped in an old cloak, ornamented

with braid and fraved out laces. A heavv rai)ier

raised the raveled skirt of that cloak and disclosed

breeches of greenish velvet sjiotted with oil, covered

with holes and thrust into large boots with worn-out

soles.

Above that angular frame-work rose the head of

Ji bird-of-prey. The nose, thin and hooked, drooped

over a red moustache, carefully waxed; the eyes,

beneath overhanging brows, gave out metallic glints,

V,
f

4
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and the brow, furrowed with wrinkles ^-l scars J
hidden beneath a fleece of woolly hair of a bright

'"That personage's appearance did not lack a certain

natural dignity, contrasting a little, It must be ad-

mitted, with the tatters in which he wa^ clothed

"This is," said Ben-Joel, on presenting him to the

Italian,
" M. Esteban de Poyustruc, a gentleman oi

good Provencal stock, whom hard times and the .

-

fonsideratenel of the law have forced to ^ke i.fuge

in our midst. As we came up, 1 told him a tcNv

words concerning our business. If you please, com-

r>lete the information."
.% Esteban plant«l himself like an mterrogataon

point before Kinaklo and waited.

"The pi-elitninaries have been gone o^er, said

Roland's valet, " it is useless to t«uch on them agam.

"a"- man to pick a -luarvel with a youn,,

spLrk and to dispatch him without scandal, my hue

"
"First of all," said Esteban, in an arrogant tone, " I

am not -.your fine fellow,' do you hear? AVhen I am

sDokcn to, I am addressed as ' sir.'

"

" Sir then
! " agreed Hinal.lo without any an-ev.

" Then! sir, you consent, on condition ot hire . •
•

to rid us, honorably, of course, as cpuckiy as possible.

"
It' the man can defeml himself, yes ;

if not, no 1

um not an assassin ; I attack to one's i^ace and I k.l

my adversary according to the rules," mterrupted

^^ItlS::!!; to me, provided that the result bo

the same."
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" Where is the subject 'i
" asked the bravo, curtly,

rapier in hand.

"Peste! you are in a hurry, lie will be pointed
out to you this morning."

" Where is the money ?
"

Esteban's brown hand, resembling a gorilla's paw,
was outstretched toward the Italian, who slipj)ed into
it ten gold pieces.

"More," said the Provenyal.
" The devil ! you are exorbitant."

Five more pieces fell into the bandit's hand.
"That will do for the present," he replied. "After

the affair, you will treble the amount."
And as Rinaldo stared at him in amazement, Este-

ban added

:

" Am I to take it or leave it ?
"

" I have no time to argue," said Rinaldo. " It shall
I)e trebled, but at least the deed must be done
well."

The terrible Esteban looked at Rinisldo without
speaking. And his glance was so keen, so coldly
resolute, so calmly savage, that the Italian felt a
slight shudder run through his frame.

" I see," said he, linally, " that I shall have some-
thing for my money."

" You have not told me the name of my adversary."
"His name? What is that to you? It is Cas-

tillan
; I will undertake to have you meet him several

leagues from Paris. You must Und a pretext to pick
a quarrel with him."

"From now on, you m-y look upon him as dis-

patched."

"But,"" reflected Rinaldo, " we need horses, clothes.

y

4
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Await me here. In loss than an hour we shall be

ready for that little expedition."

Roland's valet made haste, and, at the very moment

when Sulpice Castilhui awoke Master (ionin nnd

ordered him to saddle his horse, the three adventuiviv;

had made all their arran^^ements to surprise him witii

his foot in the stirrup, to follow him and to overtake

him at a spot and at an hour the ehoice of which

Rinaldo had reserved to himself.
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XIX.

It was four o'clock when Sulpico left Turis. The
air was fresh, tJie sky clear; tiie young clerk filled his
lungs with the pure ether ; he was gla<l that he was
alive and could roam at will along the high-roud, and,
as he galloped along, ho remembered his master's
words, as well as Suzanne's, who, as he mounted his
horse, had given him a great deal of good advice
Caring naught for any danger, Castillan did not

notice that he was followed. Five or six hundred
paces behind him rode Ben-Joel, Rinaldo and M
Lsteban,

The latter was the only one who presented his usual
appearance

;
only his costume was changed, he had

put aside Ins rags to don a close coat of buffalo skin
breeches of green cloth and a very decent-looking, lon.r
grey cape, the whole, of course, furnished by Rinaldo"!
The bravo's companions would not have been recocr.

nized even by their friends. Ben-Joel was disguis °d
as a resi>ectal)le merchant, traveling comfortably and
carrying on his horse the luggage which common
l)e(ilars usually load on their backs.

liinaldo's hypocritical face, metamorphosed besides
by the means of skilful after-touches, was half hidden
under a large felt hat with silk cords ; his cloth suit
simple but of good material, lent him the appearance
ot some careful provincial steward returning to his
estate by short stages.

All three were so different in appearance, each of

^r

4
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their persons bore a stamp so special, tliat to see them

riding al<)n<^- thus, side by side, it never would have

occurred to any one that a common jjurpose miglit

unite them. One would rather have thought that,

having met at the outset of their journey, and going

by chance toward the same point, the three men hud

decided to go on together, in order to shorten the

tmie and to make the road seem less monotonous.

Desirous of keeping at a suitable distance, their pace

was somewhat less rapid than Castillan's whose at-

tention they did not desire to attract.

Since leaving Paris, not a word had been spoken.

Esteban de Poyastruc cast a glance of inquiry at

Rinaldo, but llinaldo persisted in his silence.

After an hour's march, the bravo ventured to ask

him if they would not soon stop.

" Not yet," replied the valet.

" There is enough mystery about the killing of this

one man !
" said Esteban, disdainfully.

" Stupid ! " cried llinaldo. " The little clerk is as

well known in Paris as Captain Satan himself. He

never leaves him any more than a dog leaves his mas-

ter. Had we killed him last night, or if we kill hiiri

now, the day would not be gone before Bergerac would

be informed of it. However, Bergerac must think he

is on his way, or else, he might come on and incom-

mode us greatly. We must therefore drive the sec-

retary into some corner, where no one will know avIio

he is, whence he has come or whither he is going. Do

you understand ?
"

" Perfectly," replied the Provenyal. " But if he con-

tinues at that pace, the clerk will take us to Orleans."

" Of what are you thinking, M. Esteban '? You will
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use your sword at P:tiuni)os, I tell yoti. Twelve leagues
is a sullieiently long stretch to midve boast and man in
need of rest before taking the field again."

I'
Is there a good inn at f:tampesy" asked Esteban.

" I know nothing about it, having never been there
Moreover, we will regulate our choice in accordance
with the young man's. I hope he will have the .sense
to make good choice."

" Bah
!
" said J^en-Jocl, » for the time he will be in

the place, it matters little
!

"

" It matters a great deal !
" replied Esteban. ^'

I do
not think we will di.spatch that innocent at once "

" Why not ? " asked Itinaldo.

"Because we will arrive kite, because I am very
hungry, very thirsty too, and because I only liglit
without having breakfasted when I am forced to."

" Oh
! M. Esteban," sneered Rinaldo, taking in at a

glance his acolyte's slender form, " I thought you less
material."

"Is that sarcasm? "asked the Provenyal, knitting
his brows formidably.

''Do not excite yourself," Kinaldo hastened to add.
" \ ou may eat, you may di-ink and you may kill your
man at your leisure. But, he has disappeared !

" cried
the valet, suddenly interrupting himself, and standing
uj) in his stirrups.

Castillan had, indeed, quickened his horse's pace
and the three companions had lost sight of him.
A short gallop put them on the track again.
The rest of the journey passed ofi' without any other

notable incident.

As Rinaldo had supposed, Castillan made his first
stop at Etampes.

{'

c;;^; .;.''
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Noon chimed when lio st<)i>i)e(l at the door of the

raon-Couronne and throw his reins to the stable-hoy,

who hastened to meet him. His intention was to rest

there for a Avliile and to set out again at dusk, in order

to reach Orleans at one o'clock on the following; day.

A journey at night tlid not terrify him, and he calcu-

lated that, by virtue of his plan, he would make two

stages of twelve leagues <m the lirst day, that ist<»say

aluiost a (juarter of the distance to 8aint-8ernin.

Stimulated by the ridt; he had just taken, the secre-

tary's ordinarily excellent appetite turned instinctively

toward the kitchen.

The conditions could not have been more favorable

for an empty stomach.

Noon had just chimed, as we have said, and the last

strokes of the clock were answered by the creaking of

the chains of the turn-spits laden with fowls and with

viands, appetizingly cooked by the tire.

" You have come in the nick of time, my young sir,"

said the innkeeper, greeting the traveler. "One turn

more of the spit and the roast would have been spoiled.

"What would you like?"

" Anything, provided you serve it quickly."

The cook hastily raised the si)it and slii)ped the

victuals into an innnense dripi)ing-pan, tilled with

gravy ; then, in a trice, he set a table, put a steaming-

pullet on a decorated platter, and showing Oastillan

to a seat, said
'inAt your orders, sir. There is something to beg

on.,1.

Castdlan sat down and Imively cai'ved the pulh'i.

whikt the ro(mi be.Lnm to fill with ])eople. In the

crowd which the regnhi.- dinner hour attractetl to tlie
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Paon-CouroniK', tlio militaiy cN'ment ])ro<loininated
Imlml, the inn at wiiiVl, Casiillan Inul stopped was
l)atroniZ(.(l l,y u certain nuinbci- of oflicers and subor-
<!>natos of M. do ("ast.ljaloux's ivnin.ent, then in gar-
rison at Etampes, and in wliicli Cyrano had formerly
served as captain.

The tahh's wore ahnost all lillcti, when Ksteban de
Poyastruc entered, followed by Hen-JocI and Kinaldo.
The bravo, as had been prearranged, was to plav the
principal role in tlio bloody comedy al>out to fcAlow.
So he s))oke noisily.

"IIo, there," lie cri(«(l, stoppin- the hindlord on his
way, "I want a sent at some table, <lo you hear, my
friend? One seat for me first, then two others for
these gentlemen, whom I had the pleasure of meetino-
on the road and who will not refuse, I fancy, to si't

beside me."

The two bandits bowed.
The landlord walked around the room with a doubt-

ful look, then returning to Esteban, he said

:

" Vou see, sir, every seat is taken."
The l'roven(,'al pointed in the directi«m in which

Castillan was seated, eating h," ^-m!!.*

''And that table down ih^-v y
' }„. usked.

" To be sure
!
" the innkeeper h.i;:,!«,ne(l to say. " If

the young gentleman will co^v.ent, yc.ur > u^t- can be
put beside his."

"It will be strange if he does not consvut, aJ'ti r I
have asked him."
At those words, Este])an, hat in haml. ;i smile on his

d.sagreeable face, a<ivanc(Ml towar.l Castill.Mi, before
w iiom he bowed with rather exaggerated jujli^entss.

' Sir," he began.

u
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Sulpico raised his liead and, in jistdnislinu'nt stared

at tlio stran;^*? pfrsonii^e in Irojii of liiui.

'SSir," rosumed tho latter with InipcrturUalih^ cool-

ness, " y«)ii Nce in me a respeetahle <j;('nllenuin juirsued

\,y misfortuno. 1 have cmhiu to this ,nn as hun/ifry as

a wolf; 1 have come, moreover, with two travehis

who have honored me with their eoiiipiiny, and wiiom

I should he happy to treat. lUit, I cannot find a tahh'

that is not occupied, siiving yours. I t herelor*' vent uic

to l)eg you to he kind enough to consent to share it

M'ith us."

Having listened j)ati(ntly to that supjilitation, C'as-

tillan turned tow:>.rd the two " travelers," whom the

Provenyal had introduced at the same time as himself,

and their appearance did not ])re})ossess him.

However he was too courteous to refuse the recpiest

made so politely by Estehan.

"I am h;ippy to he able to < lige you, pentlcnjcn,"

said he. " The table is large tor one ; for four it will

probably be too small; but that does not uiatter, wo

can sit a trifle close, lie seated, I pray you."

" \ (m are a fine felh'W," cried Ksteban, "and I will

drink a bottle to your health."

" To his health ! " thought lien-Joel. " That is what

might be called wreathing his victim in garlands."

Thanks to the innkeeper's solicitude, the table was

soon set, ar.d by tlu; manner in Avhich Esteban d«

Poyastruc attacked the repast, his companions soon

saw that far fi-om being able to tight before Ineak-

fasting, as he had s<>emed to fear, he might have t(!

fio-ht in a state of intoxication, which cause«l them not

a little uneasiness.

But Esteban deported himself in a manner wh cli
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180 (\'il)t;iin SatMii, or,

The Pr()V(>n('al ;zn.i\vo(l iiis inoustache, and in a tun.

O! annovanet', asked

Tliat is to say, sir, that you (oiisitler my projx »sl-

tion improper ?

" Not at all. I ('online myself to ro<>retting tlii.t

my tastes dilVer tVoiii yours. That is all."

"That means that mine are bad, tliat I am a gaiu-

blei", in ])lain language. Sir, do you know that yoii

have insulted jue?" thundeied Esteban, straightening

himself up angrily.

"Not the least bit in the world," re])lied tlie clerk,

calmly, heeding little the bravo's irritated air; "on

the contrary, it seems to me to be vou who are trvini:'

to piciV a (puu'i'cM with me
(III" A (piarrel ? Zounds, if you dislike tightinf^ as y

do dice-throwing, the (puirrels ])icked with you will

atfect you very little."

"Surely," thought ("astillan, on h.earing that provn-

cati(^n, "de Lembrat is at the Ixdtom of this. It is

annoying to begin the cami)uigii v.itli a duel; but, so

much the worse! That shabby fellow cannot scare

nie with his sparrow-hawk's eyes."

IJeflectin"- thus, the clerk rose, rested his two ban (IS

on the table, and lo(jking the bravo full in the face, lir

said to him in a mild tone:

"Sir, when will you })lease to cease this little

joke?"

"One word !" cried the other. "Will yon play or

will you not ?
"

" I will not play."

"Then, will you fight?"
" r will,"

The bullv bowed.

Jfi„^' . JM^^VJ'.
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1^2 {'a[)laiii Satan, <»r,

J'

" In onlfi' to li;^-lit in that wav, sirs, one ninst not 1m>

a novice; one must know ail the line points of thiel-

iii"'. I t!lo^t^llt you had thrown lue with a gosling,

bnt I tiiink 1 liave to deal with a youn<;- eock, if I am

not niistakeii."'

''The (h'vil!" cried UinaUlo, " wliat if he should

kill yon?"
The bravo smiled with satisfaction.

" Make voursell' easy, niv deai'. I will show voti

to-niyht how to lay an opponent out."

("astillaii si)ent the renuiinder of the day in iii>

room, where he wrote a len<^tliy e[)istle to Cyrano.

The letter linished, he entrusted it to one of his

seconds, hicUling him take it t(» Paris in case he should

come to ^rief, and the otlieer ])i'<imised to do as he

asked him.

Then the clerk nnule several thrusts in order to take

the rust out of his wrist and seemed satisfied with his

trial. A puj>il of ("yrano in the art of fenein<;:, lie

was not at all uneasy in the [rresence of the danf,^er

he was about to meet, and. the thought of that duel

by lantern, with the rules of v, liich he was perfectly

familiar, and of which Esteban seemed to make so

much, caused him bnt little preoccupation. When the

hour of the duel struck, the clerk went downstairs,

escorted by his seconds, and met Esteban and his

acolytes in the coffee-room.

"I have ]»rovided myself with the necessary oli-

jects," said the bi-avo. "The landlord has loaned us

a dark lantern, and 1 think that my cloak is sulfi-

ciently full to be used in the ])resent case."

'' {\rtain1y," said Castillan. "Come, sir.s."

Ueliind the inn was a small court, the ground of

.^diiiitsjfeS«^3*-'^^l;iJS!c-^i •ss^'n.i
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(Icjid.'IitMl liir Uivvr <.r t'lH' I>1<»

!m> ot !;("!• l:;i«l t!ic cloiil.; \vl ihi:

AS iin<l wIi'k'Ii \\r COllln

llSi' ,is llic Udiiinu iisv»l Ins ii't, I I i:\\i> \\v his ;i;it;

on 1st 111.

When volt jilfii ir." s;ii(l (';istiil;m. ,uuai (ill..:

;ui( 1 stiindinu- n-.t si;U"\v;!y<, !.u! with chest t-. the Ini-.

)i'() tcctcd I'v his h il iirui coxrr, d wiih 1 lie cioiiK, [i,>i

his Ixxlv hi'Ut sli^hlly r..rw;ii(h

1 1,111 h( Vi\ I'(|H1"» 1 til'- ! r;i\").

'I'll,' li-hl s;!(l(hMiiv (ilsnppcurcd; I's'rh;;!! IsmI j!l^t

diniicd il lu'iiind liiin.

\)v\]<.^^ dai'kiu'ss mvclop d t! ;c (•:'! !h,;t;!Hls, and

litMve tiiriist, warded otV.

that IK! was in

|i(»W<-\ iT, IS('( 1 Castill.Mi

the \n CSt'llcf (if a to! luidahk' ant; mn-

nist.

His eves coiiiiiKMUH ' t<. -mw arcustdincd to th.

darkness, lie eoiild indistinetly see t!ie Imily's sii

liouetto and could feel i;is swoi-d as if rivetled to his

He elaslied the sword, ma^h' a rajiid tiiriist and :

liinu'e.

W(>11 (h)ne:"' c-ris d I'.stehan, raisin*;' the cler

^v•capon witli a vi;;-<irous h ow

At the same 1 mu'. a ray of li.irht struck CastiUan \'u\

in tlic CNCs. r>lin(h-(h lie retreated, thon-h notwiiii

standing", he felt tlie point <.f the l'rov< LeaPsswovd ;.

liis lireast.
^

It was hut a slij^ht scratch. The cloak had ueu!i,
.

i7<Ml the force of the hlow.

Ksl(d)an had reiied so urcatly on that thrii..t that 1.

drew hack his swor<K ( xpeciin- to S(>e Castillan iVli.

-He is standin.i!', (hhI foiglve 1110!"' he exclaim^

after a brici" pause.
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Whilst \\v I'ctil'rd w illi the two ollic

ted hiui, licn-.lo.l :in(l Uiiiiildo held i! conlVrcnce

TIS \v ho nan as

and a new plan was concot ted.

riit'V rt'tni'ncd to ihi' inn, whcit' thcv tonnd ( as-

tillan, suppin;;' with MS seconds.

Sii-, san I i:ii\aIdo l(, him, ohsccjuionsly, '' wind lias

jnst ta.kcn i)lact' can in no way :i ltd- the kindiv fei'Iin^-

UllIC c.\l>Ii d hctvvten lis tins inocnin'. ^v

cnt'w yoni' adversary i'roni havin.i:' met him

* i.nly

en tl'.e

i'oa( 1 and we nicst confess that he was Wfon^' m m

su IlinU' vou in siu'li an nntoveseen mannei'. lie was,

lonht, intoxicate*! ; tha.t moment cost him dear
no <

eiionuh Tor von no lonu'cf t!» hear Inni any ill-wih.

Trav Ite kind enon^li to Ix-ai- ns no nndice, an( 1 siiii

we iu'c together a,uain, let ns ii'ct belter aciiuainled.
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tli(> clerk examined the speaker
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cions. Kinaldo was sulliciently well disnnised not

1, l.nt he had heen unable to dbe easily i'eco«;ni/.e»

(jmse his vou'i^ ;
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voice

time.

IS perfectly as his features, and that

Castillan had heard riii^' in bis ears at soiiie-

IK

Discontinuinf: bis scrutiny, be «b'enicd it prudent.

)twitbstandin'i-, to be ui)on bis guard, and -plied,

coldly

r.olievc iiie. sir, that 1 bear the poor deyil n<»
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1^S Ciipt.-iiii Siitim, or,

lli»'\ stuir t«i\\;ii»l llif >t;!lilc, li;iil lln-ir ImiM-h sinhllfil

iilld left tlic r;i<ili ( '(•iii-oiilK' 1>V str;illli.

w (• liMVc losi (.111- ;ii;\ili;ii\ ;
",'.«• iiiu^t cliiitii:*' uiir

tactics, saMl KiiciImh \i> Ins coium.ihk m. iltlicl'to

\vc have full. .Well llic litl Ic clnk, it .\ ill Itclicttcr- li

|)|'c<'tMlr liiiii.

" What is your i>laii ?
"

*• It is M-ry siiiiplc. I intciuj to send llic secretary

to join your t'l'icnd l']slel»ai»."'

"II(.uy"

"With llicsc."

And lliualdo di'ew t'i-oni their holsters a pair of

heavy pistols.

lieu-.loci was arK'-MJ in the sauie I'asiiion. He
asked no other (|Uestions, having' ^rasj.ed the valet's

ineaiiiu;4' at once, and the two uieti ur;^ed their hors. s

toward the road to Oj'leans, whiih the niooii was

illuniiniu^' w ith her lirst rays.

/'^ In spite of the ( ntreaties of the ollicers with whom
,tt' he had sui)ped, Cast il Ian persisted in his determination :

he would set oilt that veiT nielli.

His horse was rested and I'eady to nutke anothei-

stage of the joui-ney; on the stroke of ten, the clerl;

leaped into the saddle and ealloped throiieh the

silent streets. In lifti-eti luinutes he was in tiie open

countiy, while, Ixd'ore him, stretched like an inter

minahle white rihbon, tiie load he had to follow to ^o

sti'ai<^ht to Orleans.

The moon was shinin<^- at its full and guicU'd the

ti'iiveler, who nuide his way along' as easily as if it

were broad dayliglit.

As far as hi^ could see the ))lains seemed deserleil ;

he rode on without mistrust, alreudy considering the
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II 1 i! iin.it mil ;iii>>\\ (IT* I ihr -..MinHl <if llic (lis

'rihti llif rlriU IIiiiil: lilliixir l»:i.k\\ ;irtl.

Iillc Ilis li(.is". iii;mI with tninr. Iidi't' iiiiii ;nin-^ tin

ili.i lL;r

w

lii'liU ;il ;ili ipiiriiiii:ili- |i;m'

IS i;itl;;lil. Illcll Cl'lfi I l:.'ii Iti. I. |s>|||ll'!' I I'l'lll

I III' t<>| ISC, w in Ti III' li:iii I II ill iiliii)llsr;iilt>

[in.ilil i;iii toWiinl liiiii.

•• hill Mill iiil liim ;' " he lisknl tlir I li .lirHI illM.

"1 think M>. I »listinrll\ s;i\\ liiiii Im.M'ii liislm

on till' ii'ins ;iii-l lull on tin' rni|i|MT i<\' lii> li<>i

wliich r;in jiwav .mil l:;i> |tn.lt;ili|\ llun;; liini intusm 111'

iH'i:.

Tlicn l;r is ili'iitl."

Wit hunt any iluiiht."

(mmhI," saiil i:inali!i>. " IhiI tlir li'ttiT

That is t riif. we niust have thai. WrII. U'l n-

liiint our uaiiir ; In- cannot have fallen \ ci'V tai'away.

The two iiiiinlcfcrs jcapcil into their saddles and

ruslu'd away on (astillan's ti-acU.

For two hours they searched copse and e;|;idc in

vain.

No sii'll l-evealed to them the pi'est-iice •

'' or the

road taken liy liini wlioiii he desired to '•ejoiii.

''The devil." sai<l Kinaldo, "
t his is a hard la.sk. I

had ra; her know my man to he livine- and to lie suiv

of lindinu' him auain. than to think iiim lyiii^' m

some h»»le where he miuiit rot without <tur discoMr

inji: him."

"Let us take the road auain," advised I'.en -lo'

1

- "Wiiat use is t hi re in ])ersoverini;' in a useless search V
"

" Vou are rii>ht. We must, at all hazards, e-o as laf

as ( )rleans."

The failure ol' their attempt had rendered the two

'^> m::^if^
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And stealin*,^ along- the trees, lie reuchetl, without
being' seen, a mass of ^vi'V stones, on uliieli the light
of the lire, burning a hinulred feet further on, was
growing- fainter.

Arrived there, he could walk with less ju-udence

;

h<? went ai'ound the wooded elevation, and, climbing
the slope (j})posite the road, reached the summit in

two minutes, from which j)oint he could look into the
centre of the group.

Within it, was seated a man, who seenuHl, for the
moment, to be the object of general attenti<jn.

An exclamation of surprise escaped IJen-Jool on
recognizing Castillan.

The young man's exj)erience can be told in a few
words.

lien-Jocrs bullet had really struck him in the middle
of his body, but fortunately, on striking him, it had
encountered the lai'ge (•oi)per buckle of his belt, on
which it had been flattened.

The shock, howe\er, had been so great that it de-

prived the clerk of his breath and he fainted.

As we have seen, the horse carried him on a nuul

course, until, stoiij)ed by the light of fire sparkling be-

fore him, he halted abruptly, throwing brave Sulpice

out of the stirrups.

The clerk had fallen in the tfrass.

When consciousness returned, he had been carried

near the fire antl was in the midst of a strange com-
pany of men and of women who, at the first glance,

he recognized as st* oiling ])lavers.

These excellent people were camping in the open
air simply to save the ex[)ense of lodgings at an inn.

Sulpice, revived by two or three swallows of whisk v,
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tl^ut the clerk sl7,T. ""' ''"' ^^ ^^'^« ^Wed

,^-->^m..n-eredrronMnsnstonisl.„:.t o^^^1'^"- resurrection, the l5oh<.n,ian 1,...,,,
"'^ ^ •^^^''-

1" turn tlH> f-iff.v ,,,' ,1. ^ " ^" examineLIU, lates ol the conijjanv

t'ouJd not see it.

^^o^nan, although «he

"Marotte!" rem^if/^/i ! r> i

J iiiii sure ol success." ^ ^"'^^^

^

M'ter that rell(>cti.>n.

liinaldo, to whom 1

'e I-'f't his ])ost and rejoined

h

Will
le related all he had

you let me act?" he a(hl

seen.

Js pai'tner time to

row

J-ecover from his
you will, we will have J

<^ without gi

"iirprise.

vino-

Jer

" I>y wJiat means ? "

"Hitherto violence has failed
^hn-k. We need somethin- else

• Well ?

r have found
Vou belie

'geruc's letter to-mor-

»s with that accursed
5>

it
M

u H we do not, r 1

ve we will get the letter?"

'^'lall some day be h
^\'ith its j'ojxv

tope that the gibl)et on which I
""g may rise before me, i)rovided

All right! From tl

your mercy. Whei
•\v e will rem;

Hs moment, I place mvself at
'e are we o'oino- v"

'» here; before recommencing the

;^«*^;:-"2r^
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cliaso, wo must wait until our l)ird has taken liis

nij^-ht."

Tlio two iidvonturors strotchod tlioniselv(>s in tli«'

{,n'iiss, to watch tho niovcMncnts of the small hand

The strollers' circle was hrok(>n.

AVith the exc(>i)tion of one sin<^le man watchin<;' near

the lire for the ovn<>ral safety, the entire troui)e slept,

awaiting the hour of departure.
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_^^^'^'^«-.'AKT-"c,.H.,l ,1,0 W.tc„„„.„,„t tl,e /i,.Hl ,,,y.s of

Tl,e shmv,,,,.,, ,•„»,.; i„ ,, tnVo ,I„, „,,„,,„ „.,,l'«Hl«l ,v,ll, „ll tlM- .ampinj; ,„„1,.™1
< ast.li,-,n, slill suir,Mi„s l>.m, ,l„. «..„,,, ,.,„„„s,„„

t" nil .itt.nk 1,1 ilio |irc(T( nir ni.rlit f„coininou ovil-<l(,iTs. " "

At the gates of Orleans Sui,,!,, t„„|; |„,„„ „,. , •

new f,.,e„,ls who, putting „,, ,„'„
„,vt..h,.,l n t toou sk,r..s pomte.1 out to tl,ei,. traveling o„n,, i

", '
a l«clg,ng n,„ro wo.-.l,,. of ,,;,„, the'tave n '.hoA,'n,e.,

, „ .rane,., „l,ill,er ti.e pitiful state of he"
/".anees.o,.i,a,letl,ei,.aee,.n,panving

"'"'

e clerk d,se,.eetly slipped several pistoles into the
"

,
."',

"'t
"''"-'f °' tl'« l«"i'l in order to repav hin,or Ins lond offices and turned in the direetio, f ^

;-«<> ^,uare where glistened the sign of the Annes de

Tl,e playe,^ were scarcely installed in thei,' n.iser-ahle hovel when lien-Joel arrived there.

visedVinu"'!" ;™' "'"""• ""^ "" l'™''«"'lv aJ-Msod Kinaldo to keep out of the way, hoping t"o dis-

J
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Captain Satan, of,

[ir ill liis turn, when the execution of his plan

shouhl be assured.

On entering- the tavern, he saw the huuUord about

to set a lon<'' tal)le inten<lo(l no doubt for the travelers.

appe

".Master," s;ii<l iien-.Io<l to liiiii, withimt i)r(anible,

"do you know those ju'ople who have just arrived?"

" I)o I know them !
" exehiinu'd tho tavern-keeper.

" They have sto)>ped at my house for ten years. They

always come for they'tVr.v."

" In that case, you are not unfamiliar with the

name of Marotte."

"The dancer! Oh! what beautiful eyes she has,

,. »

"

sir

" You know her Avell. Where is she at present ?
"

"In her room. Doyor wish to speak to her?"

" Very likely. Where is that room, if you please ?
"

" But, sir, Avho are you who ask so boldly to enter

Mile. Marotte's room V
"

"Fear not, good nuin, I am one of her friends nm\

have no designs on her virtue, which I have known of

for a long time."

At the word "virtue" uttered by the Uohemian,

the tavern-keeper winked liis eye wickedly, as if to

say that he knew what to thinlv of his lodger's moral

tem})erament.
" On tliB hrst floor, the door to the right," he then

directed, deeming it useless to olTer more objections.

J]en-Jocl bounded up the stairs two at a time, and,

guided by a woman's voice, lu; reached Marotte's

door.

The young woman was dressing, and while giving

a gloss to her black hair, she sang without caring that

her light i-hymes miglit annoy her neighbors.
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reudy to yatluT il.

" ''"' "'" '""»'

lifi' sportive lc]j;|)cT.uii(i,t l.,„I ,,,„.,„,l IV,. I ,,

l'='v,ng ,vatd„,l hei- IV,,. .„ i,„t,„t ,,„,„ ,u, tl„rshu,ci(,om the I.oJ,e,nuni(l.eule(| to enter-U the sound <.i' Jii.s r.u.-^f ... . ^r

-••''"^^andcne<Ij..vr!dh: ^

^^"' ^^^^'""^ ^"''"^^l

'' Vou liere ?
"

;
j

."., but, sh.'.i„„„ts|,,,,k ,„,„„„„.,

^^^Jl;'- ^
!'•"'• l-.<ln.,li,i„gal,out you i„,.t„.„

"^•\:wt until T jlriisii
^'

While ilarotto dressed her hair, Bo„.J„el carefully

s.-?ar'?#'^
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i

clost (I the (lo(.r, souiidc*! tlu; walls to assure himself

ii:i:t llu'V were salV, and tlu>n took liis seat on a stool

near tlu; window.

'•There:" cried the ^^/;/.v(^^<, castin<; n satisfied

glance in the Iragnient of a mirror which reflected her

smiling image, "now, you can s])eak. I am all ears."

IJen-.loers conversation with JMarotte lasted more

than an hour.

At the end of that time, the adventurer issued from

the room with the air of a num who has just satisfac-

torily concluded a dithcult neg(jtiation.

" i'ntil to-night," said he to the young woman on

leaving her. ''And above all, do not forget the

signal."

" You nuiy rest assured I will not, and leave me
^' iiow, if you want me to arrive in time."
*

Ben-,H)tl vanished discreetly and went in search of

Rinaldo, while Marotte, instead of taking a seat at the

table |)i'e])ared for her comrades, got ready to leave

the tavern.

Before setting out, she conferred several moments

Avith the chief of tiie band ; then, her head covered with

a hood which almost entirely hid her features, and

carrying a bundle of cloiiies in her hand, she te,.ned

her steps in the direction of the Armes de France,

where, as we know, Castillan was stoiii)ing.

At the door of the inn, a groom was saddling a

horse, which Marotte quickly recognized as tSulpice's.

The aniuud, although having rested two hours, still

showed signs of recent fatigue.

llis hoofs showed the .narks of the muddy roads,

and his hair, perfectly dry, was pasted in patches on

his back.
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n Fine beast!" said iMa rot ti

lier hand
" Fint

l>:ittin<r the hor.so with

ni I •" replied the •-•n^oni, fv]

inn-I.v at the dancer's IVut

Tiiat
ui'es.

, glancing-- caress-

ii<>tiein<r the n-rooi

w a jtrineelv steed. •"^''id th(^ lalt
II s ('o!ii|»liinent.

•'I", uifh();iL

And stron;L.- too : '^ ;„M,.d tl

tinning tlie conversation,
how

10 man, desii'<'iis of sii.'

^'<' iias made I know not

or.nt 1? T"' ''"' ^"^^"'"«' ^"^' ''^^^ '^^•^^^^
uLintin by nj"ht.

Marotte heaved a si<>l).

ItOlll-

J am fe^oing tJiere on fo,jt
! " sh

On foot, why it is twelve I

11

e murmured.
('a<>-u(>s, mv dear t M

now ,t. Perhups J may meet som'e kind^vho will offer m
And th

a s<'at in his wa-un.
person

ait, a

o gyj)sy continued >n 1

hy that excl

s if she were in haste to mal

ler way, at a i-apid

lanw of Words
up the time lost

She passed the gates of Orh ins, without slacken! nL""

f«;v w„,.d.s to hi,,, i, .. 1„ "vJec
"" ''~"™ "

Ihat man was Ben-Joul

/
T -ull have no more disagreeable adventure!

:'
''"**J •''<! a iHstol-shot are enou-h I thJnl' f

Jor my future peace."
'^ ' ^^""'^' ^''W

"'^
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il^r

i^r.'

Thc! secretary I'elt i i Ms donhlet juul there was tlie

letter inside the lining, Ine lettei-, wliieli, for twentv-

foiir hours, he had l)eeii uiiuilliiigly d»rriidiii^- against

iiivisihie enemies.

I^'inding that it was sale, ("astiUan, i'elie\rd of ail

care, allowed his horse to tak<' him aloni!' at his pleas

ure, and taking advantiige of a long asci jt the iieast

was obliged to make at a walk, he di-ew I'oj-th his tab-

lets and began to comphte a sonnet begun before his

depai-ture fi-om Paris.

As he was trying his puncheon and racking his

brain in the puisuit of a fugitive riiyme, a clear void;

called liini by his name.

He turned his head and saw, seated by the road-

side, the young girl whom he had no dilliculty in )-ec-

ogni/.in<j as having seen the night before by the

showmen's iii'e.

Marotte had thiown her hood on her shoulders, and

her bead was disclosed to the light; her tinv feet,

oy with dust, wei'e crossec 1 one over tlieothei" in the

grass; her entire attitude bespoke fatigue betrayed in

the most bewitching fashion by her languishing pose.

Castillan stopped, as he recogni/ed the dancer.

"(iood-day, .M. Castillan," rei)eated .Marotte witli

a pr(>tty toss of lier lunid, and a smile.

" IIow is it that I me<>t you here, my ilear child 1
"'

asked the cl(M-k in astonishim^nt. JIave you lei't M.

Aracan ? I believe that is your emjtloyer's name."

"It is. ^Vhy, yes, 1 have left him. Jle is a seldsli

old fello^r. lie intended to reduce my share, to his

profit, in the money we would eai-n at Orleans."

'• AVell ?
"

" Well, I have a quick temper and an imprudent

'J»i* .••S'i''' f St .- Jk'ixp^z^.'ijmi
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t"Mf.'iiis ' imIIciI I, in, si- „,„...„.. , ,.

i"mn,„M„l,i.l,„.,."
I" l"'""A '""•'"""{,' .nytrn,,.

re.:;',',!;:.;:':.'"'

'-"« "-- > - l- r,. wiU,„„t a„,

.«.::"-"r:r..:,:-::;r^, ::::.; ;-"
"'""'; h:nu,^ ^nu „„. ,,M 1,;,.,

,"•'';'""

" ^"U,„v a |,l,il„s„,,|„,, ,,,,„,,.„„
"'"''•

i'liirotto .smiled.

;;i;--t,.i.,,w,,,.,, ,,,,,,,, ,„.„,,.„ o,,,. ,,.„
' „... Hi »l„-n ,„„. ,.sg,„„.„„,. ,,„„„., ^,„^ „

" '<•"!' the,-,. ,„„ kn,„v.s„„t »l„.n, l,o«- would v,

,

• o<'-in TlM-t avous ,!,,,t ,,„;„,, ,„„

"Jt is AfaioUc, is it not'^"
;;Atyourservi(v, M. (..stilbn."

liard work AVp umWI
=

' '^ ^" l'<rion.i such«^iv. ^^-Mvillnde on, ,f you please, together.

"'i

:EJ£i. "H\tS!.'i' W-- .-wm^HM-gKjW'Oi
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m

Il«»r«» is, moreover, ;in excellent opportmiit y lor nie to

re|)iiV \<>ii I""!' llie e;il-e yoii j^;ive me |;isl lii^lil."

"I would like iiotliin;; bettor tlinn to iiccept your

niTer. hut li(»\v is it to he done?" veiitui-.d Marotte,

S«'( rellv deli<ilile«l at the turn r\tVairs were l;d<i n«r.

It is verv siiup le. I cajinot oil er yoii inv liorse

and I'ollow vou on loot, I'or 1 must nud;e a i|ui(U trip.

lUit niv horse i stroii;,^ cnoujL,di to earry us hoth, il

you will a;r>'ee to it."

"With all iny heart, sir. I will never have had so

pleasant a journey."

"Come, then."

Castillan leaped nimbly to the o;n)un<l, took from

Marotte's hands, for, as she talked, she had apin-orclied

him, the small bundle she carried and ilattenin;^ il

into a cushion, fastened it to the horse's cru])per.

''That is perfect," said Marotte. " I shall bj like a

quei^n n]) there. The only dilliculty will be to mount

your liorse, whi' h is as hieh as a cathedral. > ou will

have to lift me."

"That will be easy ; y<:ur hiuid, my dear."

Instead of extending;' her hand, Marotte unceremo-

nious! v tlunf,^ her two arms around Castillan'sneck. and

the clerk felt the dancer's warm and perlume*! breath

fan his cheek, while a velvet,- glance from the

bea.ity's half-closed lids, penetrated to his veiy

soul.

Notwithstanding his confusion, Castillan lifted Ma-

rotte as if she were a feather, and seated heron the

cushion ])repared for her.

While the adventuress gathered U]) the reins, the

clerk had time to recover from his emotion.

"Stupid that I am," he said, linally, "I did not

^^.aji%^L:^Xk>- .Tl-^>'tJ-A',r>«'-Jk;.
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(li.innln;,'? Tli.« li.l*-, tln' ;iir, tlir sun, all ^\o]'\^h\ tlm
so,il and till you with ;iii ii - Nprcssihjy sweet ctiiotiiui.

one UixiJd like tit
Oju- t'crls plcast't! to In- li\ in;;, a?i.|

rid«' thus lor lioin-s."

Marottr's hands j-rcsscd Castiiian's hn-ast a lili!.

closiM', sit the same time thev iieared his lijis liy two or

three inches.

The clerk eoidd not resist that, atid at the risk of

tw; n^r his neck, ho hent his iiead and l'urtiv»'iy

kiss» .1 ilie pretty lineci-scrosNcd on th<!cordon his ollar.

*'AhI what aro you doiii^'-?" mnnniired Marolie.
moving her hands as if to punish the clerk for his ini

[mderco.

Zounds!" cried tin? latter what Would V

have? One linds a ]:retly hand wit.'iin one's reach
one cools one's lips upon it. What moi-e natural ?"

oil

^ oil ahuse vol!!' advanta"-es, sir If Voii do not

j)romise me to l»e im^re caietiil, J will do without your
support, i, the risk of tailing;' on the road."

*' He V( I > car* lui. I jx-omise lo he jii'iidenl."

In spite of his protestations, ('astiilan could iM.t re-

sist the j)ie. sure of repeating the same oircjice,

said Maiotle, " vou are ii!coi'rii:il»le.
('.1 ne

Since there is no wavof ;'etting satisfaction !iom vn

I must treat you as they do children, to whom thev

give what they are trying to ol ^lin, in oider tli;,!

Ihcir I'ancv uiay pass awav."
At the same time, Marotte's ri<>lit IkimI \\:\ i-aised

to Castillan's li])s and lie covered it madly with 1kihses.

Then, not content with the first condi 'st and feel-

ej'inf near Ins cIh'ing Marott(!'s brown cin-ls Hutt

he turniMl liis head abruptly and put out his lip.^ al a

venture, au J if >/(.', as the huntsman would say.
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e

admiration to cause ine to run anv risk, for I can see

the steeple of llomorantin at the end of the plain, and

I vill leave you there."

"All I corhleu ! that is what we should see," cried

tlio clerk, Avho had certainly lost all caution. " I stop

at lioniorantin too, and, my dear, I wish to sup with

you there."

" Surely, he is mine," thought the dancer, satisfied

with her easy triumph.

Then aloud, she replied :

"A supper cannot be dangerous if one takes pre-

cautions; we will consider your oiler when we
alight."

"She is mine," thought Castillan, unwittingly re-

peating Marotte's reflection.

The clerk did not think he was going contrary to

his master's orders, in forgetting, in a gallant adven-

ture, the grave circumstances which were the cause of

his journey.

The few hours of which he was about to dispose,

belonged to him, he thought, since he could only leave

for i.oches the following diiy, and since, in conse-

quence, no scruples concerning his mission Avould ojv

press him in the ])i'esent case.

IMoreover, he ^vas not sus})icious. lie had suspected

Esteban and iiis two com])anions, men of particularly

sus})icious manners, but how could he doubt the perfi-et

innocence of a })rettv maid, met by chance, and whciii

no interest attracted to him ?

The clerk yielded freely, therefore, to his thouglits,

started his horse off at a gallop, and, in less than ten

minutes, cleared the distance which separated him

from the first houses of llomorantin.
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XXII.

Jts asj)(.ct was gay and inviting; a m-een i„-,n,.l,-ung above tl,e doo,, and „n tl,e th -osh^old
, J ,

since ttt'Tal'r t^r
'"'" """ ";"^'^^"-^"^' "^''«'

ean,en,onitatJ.t™r,nlZ;t';:SLr:i.!::

•;

- '" "-"i^-'; to sheUor his gallant att „ 2' '"'

snSf'"
appeared to reflect g.-avelj, then she

m.'ITl"'"'-
?'' '*"°" "•'= " ««'«' f""""-. I believe

2 ., . 1
7 "^"l

"'>'«<'" i» .vo"-- con,panv. Moreove
'^

lldcd, «-,th = merry shake of her liead, "
.n'notat! aid of comproiil s no- mvself It i. ,. n .

i-l'le do not'wieve h, ^Imtue "
'"""" ""'

--...stdlan, «h„ felt h,s victory gradually nearing com-
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plotion. « Let

('aptain Sjit;in, or,

us think nou- only of a dainty niral
an. of (]o,n- honor to our hmdUmVs wines, if his
ccHar is good."

While the ch>rk I.m! his horso put in the stahle and
I'nnselt saw that he had ph-nty to (.at, Marotte pic-krdup a \nt of red tile that had rall(>n fro.n the roof, and
used ,t to draw on the o,:ter uall of the inn, withouth^mg seen l,y the servant, a very noticeable s,Vn
which presented the form <,f u triangle, crossed hvlni
arrow he point of which was directed toward the
root of the house.

When Castillan entered tlie inn, he found .AEarotte
seated m a corner of the room, lu^fore a table, on
which she was pressing' out vvitli the palm of lier
hand the run.pled cloilus which formed her ]un.c.a,.e

;% girl," said the clerl:, addressing the buxom'
maidservant, "although it is still dav and supper-time
IS not exactly Jiere, you must start tlie spits goino- andshow us what you know. How long will it take to
prepare us a meal ?

"

" By dark, that is to sav, in an hour "

"Very well! Nothing is finer than a meal bv
cand ehght. The candles make the crystal, the wine
and lovely eyes sparkle more brightly.

^

AVhat do you
think of it, ]yrarott, , my darling? "

"I think there is too much style about that for two
travelers' suj)per."

Never mind. Ah ! my girl," he interrupted him-
self to catch hold of the arm of the maid, who
going out, "you will serve the meal

w as

you please. Indeed, wh
in my room, if

I will

iShow

conduct vol

ere is my room ?

to it, sir," said the w Oman.
me to a room, also," said Marotte. - 1 wish
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«^H),scii a<<,iin, and silence

Mavotte Avas just iinisliin- her toil.^ttM „ i .,servant lvnf,p]...i ... i , '= ^ toilette, Avhen thenocked at Jior d
^^^istress, th

oor, saving

"I

glance

>
nie soup ]s steauiino., eoiue.

!iJn coming.'" replied U
in h

g'yi'sv, casting a linai

seduction
'",'.!""" '^-'f '"»' '- "''-nalof seduction \vas complete

»^ /
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j !

I

And, following the servant, she entered, radiant, the

room where the siij)i)er was sei-ved and wlier(.' Castil

Ian awaited hoi* with ill-coiu-eah'd impatience.

Afarotte still woi-e the long tiinie which covered her

e(»<fi(iii<' (Ic hdllet^ and the care she had given to her

toilette was betrayed simply in the arrangement of

her beautifnl hair, curled about her temples and held

in place by a diadem of s<'(juins.

" To table, my charming one," exclaimed the clerk,

hastening to meet his giu'st, whose hand he took and

whom ho led to hei* seat.

C'astillan then seated himself opj)osite her, and the

supper commenced. The two travelers were hungry.

They forgot, or rather tluT for the time being pul

aside their })reoccupation, in order to do honor to the

dishes pre[)a)'e(l by the Komorantin cook.

Toward the middle of the re])ast, when two ])ar-

tridges flanked with roasted larks appeared, Castillan's

eves, already sparkling from the ell'ects of too copious

nidations, were raised to his j)artner with a glance of

ardent elo(fuence.

The (;lerk evidently thought that the time had come

to resume his attacks.

In that, (yastillan was like a certain philosoj)hei',

who asserts that the heart is subject to the influence

of the stomach and that a dainty repast is the best

})rolegomena of gallant enter])rises.

He had not neglected anything to make Marolte

fall into the sin of gormandizing.

The lovely woman seemed to enter perfectly into

her host's views; she nibbled with her beautiful teetli

and drank with a will.

Yet, w^hile Castillan became more and more an-
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imated, she did not seem to Jo.,, l.

';-'"^::arZi»lr:i,;r;;';/;-^'; ;-."^h„

tl'<^ c,>l,„. „f t„,„„
„"'"•• "7«'-'. " bottle „f «-i„„

Lis «eat l,c4do :m::.:.u1;'"
'" "" "'' "" ^'""^ """ t-k

The girl pretended to recoil l.nf n .•„
already around her n-ai t

1'
^''''^""n'sann u-as

kiss on the pretty li.n i; I'
"''''''"•' *" I»^''^'^' ^

"Fool th.f '^'^^V '^ •'ei,ulse,l l,i„,.A uoi mat vou are " cniM at

CastilJan in a glance c^tlc, T^ "
''' '^' enveJ.,,>od

mad. ^ "-
^'tlculated imh^ed to render hini

inat wiiicJi Would (j-i-hIk. i

An.l, taking Ca,.°. '"f™
.>•«"

Marottecire«4im''r, ''•"' ""'"'•"'" '""'• '"<"'>-.

y^^, to sup with V,
"

,.,,; f"/';^
^^ ^'^*^^' '^^'J^nd

traveler ? Lord • ho^v' w'
"" ""'''^ " coninion

r

Pi
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"Lord! how cluirmin^ woiiion arc!" oxr-ljiiiued

C.ustillan, rapturously, kissing Marotte's \o\c\y liair.

Verv soon tlu; gypsy se'cnied to shako off the sort of

languor which 1)oss(ss(hI her, and, pointing to the lull

bottle and the untouched dessert, she said :

" Mv Friend, now that you have my confession, yon

no longer fear that I will escape you? AV ell, let us

finish our supi)er, and drink to oar love. Our happiness

will lose nothing hy it, 1 fancy."

" Let us drink ! '' cried Castillan, utterly bewitched.

"And zounds, if I become intoxicated, what nuitters

it? Have you not intoxicated nie with your eyes,

Avith your smile, with your sweet voice? Vou are a

demon, I believe, but a demon that holds the keys of

Paradise."

"For me to inspire you with such enthusiasm, you

must really lo( . upon me with enamored eyes. Ah '.

what would it be, good lord, if I had sought to charm

you?"
"Do not try: I am burning up, my dear, what

could you do more ?
"

" Would you like me to sing to enliven your dessert

or shall I dance?"

"Dance, the i<lea is charming! In that gown which

o-ives yim the appearance of a nun ?
"

'^

"Oil! no," said Marotte. "Have you forgotten

that I liave my professional dress with me ? Go and

fetch my tambourine irom my room; I will I'efill oui'

glasses."

While Castillan hastened toward :\Iarotte's chaiuln !•

delidited to assist in an entertainment which would

add another charm to his adventure, the dancer quickly

filled the two glasses, pouring into the clerk's several
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'Ii"o|>s of the contents of
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ncr i)( xlice.
:i crystiiJ vial slie (! ''ou- out of

^V'lM'll SuJpico returned, tl

"•^' lio l.i-ouoJ,t Ju-r, and
'« gi'-l soized the tainl>our-

prosentcd it to hi ">, -savini
l>»ttin-onitafullglass,.she

i>''iiilc, my lord and
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"laster, to the health of
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K' took h
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One
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union.

instant, my dearest," said 1

wisl ' you would
asses with you, in order tl

IH'rmit mo to

'^'- ''In token of

exchuno'o
'". " J'^". I" order that 1 m-ivr ,,,
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-^ ^
' ^ .—

1 ^^"'^'^^oiusiiave touched."
Marotte turned pal^ and tlw. ii- i-n,,. nut she' „..; r t ,? ;:i'r";'""",

'"

V * • • •

" fUnfortunately ? "

" It is too late."

"Too late?"

" ^>'' ^^^ I J^^^l tlie same thou^dit and T ir ,
'»'V glass " '""&^it, and 1 offered you

, ,
"^1 ^^ J oil contm

explode like a powder-maoazin,
' Do nnf r>^.,>I,.,i_ 1 . , . .

" x'^""^'^-i-"iaoazine
!

,,

'"'^ "^'^ explode, but drink '
"

^ouarerio-ht. To our love !
"

J o our love !
"

^'a.stillan drained his o].,.^ ,„
the sound of clinkinl .7

^^^ *''^*"-^^^- Then
'^'-'"nd of a kiss ^ ^ "" ''''' «»^^«eded by the

Vi
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The poor dork was complotoly entangled in the

charmer's snares.

Marotte too".^ lier tambourine and, in a joyous tone,

said

:

„
" Now, dear sii', sit down and watcli me.

Tlie dancer's timnil- struck the parchment of the

instrument, and she commenced a sort of t^nopte, out-

linino- the first steps <»f a (hince or rather of a solemn

nuircli, intermingU'd witii sh)W and majestic move-

ments.

CastiUan, with .nde-o]ien eyes, stared as if he were

in the presence of a supernatural vision.

So.m tiie /^^^sr/^sv^s• voice became more lively.

The serious mood of her simg was followed by a

quick and light rhvthm; the bells on the tambourine

shook with a jovous tremor. Then Marotte i
aused

and with one gesture, dropped her long tunic at her

feet.

The clerk was abuost blinded.

It was no longer INIarotte Avho was before him, it

was a peri, a fairy. He saw her then as he had

dreamed of her : as swift, as sportive as a bird, us

lio-ht as a feather, as voluptuous as a P.acchante.

"l^Iarotte saw very (piickly the effect she was pro-

ducing. She began to turn around the clerk, to wave

her arms like white wings above Castillan's head,

skimming lightlv over the floor with her dainty feet,

falling at the feet of the young man, and rising again

to bound to the other end of the room, then envelop-

ino- her victim in a circle of maddening attitudes, in-

toxicating him with the sight of her, with her smile,

her eves and her song.

Finally the mazy dance ceased Marotte, her
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(^iptain Sjit.in, or,

If*

Castillim was asleep oti the 1md <>ii which lit- ha«l falltti

like one intoxiratcd.

Ponsivelv Marotte n'^anlrd him, and fi«'«|iH'ntlv

her rarcssing hand rested on tlu' yoiin^- man's clamniv

brow.

Toward midnight, she roso, took a lighted eandlf

an<l set it on the window-sill.

Several instants latei', the sound of gvjivr! thrown

against the panes hmke the silence of the night.

Marotte softly openid the window, having iir>t e\

tingnishe<l the light, and two men, hauling themselves

up by the aid of a rope fasl.'ued l»y the gypsy girl ti>

the cross-l»ar (»f the halcony, eiiteri'd the room.

Those men were Hen-locl and Kinaldo.

The latter carried a dark lantern, the light from

which ho turned on the l)ed.

" Is he asleep V " lien-Joel asked at the same time.

"lie has been asleep almost two hours," rei)lie(l

Marotte.
" Vou have serve<l us well, little one. Now, ccmie

on 51

And Ben-Joel drew his dagg«n- out of his belt.

"Are you going to kill him?" asked Marotte,

sliuddering.

"That is a tine cpiestion ! What can that nuitter lo

you, I ]n'ay you V
"

" This : I do not wish it," replied Tklarotte, resobUd}

.

"You ai-o n\ad. This line gallant must die. il-

annoys ns ; thei'el'ore, let us act."

"No!"
"Stubborn girl I" niurnuiied lien-Joel.

liinaldo said nothing, but hcgra;-;ped .Mai'otte's ai in.

The dancer freed herself from his restraining lin
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The maid took from her pocket a daintily folded

note and handed it to yii]i)iee, siiyin^-:

'' That is for you, sii'."

•' From whom ?
"

" The pretty lady."

" Ah ! Let me see."

Castillan opened the note, written in a sprawling-

hand, and read these Avords :

" I)en-Joi.'l has gone to Saint-Sernin. Forgive me;
I re})ent."

"Jien-Joiil! Ah! Now, T understand all," cried

the clerk.

Adding with a Inirst of anger

:

" She repents, the jade I It is time, indeed, my faith

!

She inveigles me like a sparrow in her snares, she

ridicules me, she makes me drunk, she robs me, and

after that she asks my pardon ! AVho would have

thought it ? "Marotte in connivance with those knaves I

Ah ! I would crush the I'ace of liohenuans beneath

my heel. I escaped all dangers, all ambushes, and ii

damned female got the best of me. But, by the devil

!

That shall not be allowed. I will regain possession of

my letter, should I, in order to do so, have to ri|) Hen-

Joel open from stomach to thi-oat. Go, my girl, have;

my horse saddled, and find me a messenger who

can leave for Paris instanlei-. There will be twenty

pistoles for him if he reaches there before to-morrow

night."

" He can be found, sir," re[)lied the servant. " Claude

Morel will undertake it."

''Ilun auicklv. then, and bring him to me."

While the maid withdiew to execute Castillan's

orders, the latter wrote the message destined by
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Roland, liavin^^ spent the nij^ht at a hall, had slept

very liite, and was very much provoked at the cold-

ness shown hhn by (iilberte tie Faventines.

He Avas, therefore, ill-huni<M'ed when his servant en-

tered with the announcement of llinaido's return.

The name of the latter, uttered in a discreet tone by

the man, had the etlect of suchlenly quieting him.

" Uinaldo here !
" he exclaimed, " what can have

hapi)ened ? Admit him."

Uinaldo had not awaited i)ermission, he was already

in the room.

"Well?" the Count incjuired, on perceiving him,

" what have you come to tell mo ? The letter ?
"

" We have it, my lord."

The Count breathed more freely.

" Give it to me," said he.

"You want the letter?"

"Undoubtedly."
" r>ut I have not it, my lord."

" Where is it then, stupid ?
"

" In lien-JocFs hands."

"And Ben-Joel?"
" Is traveling now in the direction of Saint-Sernin."

"This recpiires explanations."

"I have come to nudce them, my lord."

Rinaldo then related all that had happened. When

he had told how IMarotte luul defended Castillan's life.

and how also, notwithstanding, she had found the let-

ter sewn in the traveler's coat and had given it t«»

them, the (.'ount cried:

"She fell in love with the secretary suddenly,

then ?
"

" Woman is a strange animal, my lord ! We thouglit
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of it. That told, my loid, ai-e you satisfied with

usV"
"' You are an excellent servant, liiii ildo. The day

on wliich our success shall be coiui)lete, will see you

the owner of the land which adjoins my castle ot

(iardannes, and which your father farmed."

"Oh, you (h) things royally, my lord!" cried the

valet, whose eyes sparided with satislicd cui)idity.

" do, now, and try to find out wiiat Cyrano is doing,

for they say l;e is convalescent fi'om his wound."

" You shall be informed in two hours, my lord."

Count de Lembrat dressed, wiiile Kinaldo went in

search of information, and was about to order his car

riage that he might go to the Martjuis' house, when

his accomplice returned very unexpectedly.

He bad been gone scarcely an hour.

The valet's face was nonplused.

Roland foresaw that be was about to bear bad news.

"Ah! my lord," exclaimed Rinaldo, "if you knew

what had happened !

"

" What, knave ? Xo preamble, I pray you."

" AY ell, my lord, I have been to Bergerac's."

"AYeir?"^
" The bird has flown."

" Since when ?
"

" Since last night !

"

" Where is he V
"

"I cross-questioned his landlord, who is a gn^at

gossip, and he informed me. . .
."

" lie informed you ?
''

"That a peasant, coming from Eomorantin, ha<l

been to Cyrano's lodgings last night, and had brought

him a very important letter. Upon which, Cyrano,

^ ^ ^%."'ti."'.'r
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Whilt! UinaMo liastoncd to leave F'aris, in order to

try to rejoin Cyrano, and while Ci'.stillan I'ollowcd

Uen-.loi I, Count de Lemhn'i i'.lso took the Held.

I lis first visit was to tin; i-rovost, J(^an do Lnniotlie,

who with f^-reat zeal was watcliiii^' I.udovic's cr.se.

Mean while the young man was kept a piisoner in

one of tiie smallest cells of the rhatrjrt.

"Well, my dear pi-ovost,'' said the Count; ''where

arc we in this serious matter?"

"We arc advancing slowly; but the slower the

law the surer it i:;. What has liecomc oi" .Master

Cyrano ?
"

"I do not know." said R<»land, indillerently. ''We

have been somewliat at variance since his ^>r<)tajc's

misadv'.'niure."

"I understand that I'ergerac thinks himself in-

fallible; he bears ill-will towa.rd those who *ry to cor-

rect him foi- that seU'-conlidenco."

DOS, my" Vou are riglit in your o])inion, A^^nq

dear provost, I must ask a favor of you."

"What isitV"
" I would like to see this ]\lanucl."

" What a strange fancy !

"

" No. It is not a mere fancy, I assure you. Does

h(? ]>ersist in his pretensions ?
"

"More than ever."

"AVell, I flatter myself th.at I can make him retui'n

to more modest ideas, ('an y<ni grant me the warrant

I ask of you? And would it be i)ossible for you to

extend tliat authority to another person whom I

should deem proper to introduce near the jn-isoner?"

The provost wrote several lines on a sheet of vellum,

and, handing the writing to lioland, he added :
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Kola XI) had only a few st('])S to talco on loavin<r

tin? provost's house, in order to ivach the gate of the

c/l(ltc'l(t.

He showed his order to the jaih'r, and all the gates

opened before hini.

A turnkey preceded him and took iiini thi'ough a

long, dark corridor, at the end of which was a nai"

row staircase leading to the subterranean part of the

prison.

The two men (h»scended thirty steps.

After which the jailer, pausing before an oak«Mi

door, shMok his bunch of keys, and said to the Count

:

" It is here."

The bolts slii)pod, the key turned slowly in the lock,

and the Count, through the t>[)ening in the door, could

see an indistinct form crouched on a stone bench, in

the shadowy cell.

Manuel did not turn his head on hearing the sound

of the door ; he was used to his keepers' daily visit,

and he allowed them to do their duty Avithout even

addressing a word to them.

Eecent as had been the young man's captivity, it

h. greatly changed him.

His naturally })ale face luul assumed the shade of

ivory ; his temples and his cheeks were sunken, and his

eyes glow^ed as if burning with fever or madness.

lie had suffered cruellv durinsf those few davs.

suffered in mind rather than body, for he was

supremely indifferent to his material situation.

m^'''
^^m

T^^mW^mMvW^inW ^^::: re
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i>;}n (-aptain J^iitaii, or,

'• ^<)U aiv niistaki-n. I liavu come here to lind out

if voii \vi>li to h.';tvi' licl't'."

" Mherty !
)'">/ oll't'i' it to iiiu !"

" Docs liiat surju'lso you ?"

'• Xotliio;^' sinpiiM's ini' iujw. Ami tlic woimI li!i

(mIv, you Ileal", I cati rcpfat in a caliii voici-, l<no\',

iii-C urll that voii uttei'ccl it us one throwi; a bail be

lore a siiaic."'

" Vou liave a very [tour (jpinion «»!" nie, Majuiel?"
" Is it in my power to have a better, sir? I'xplain

'our intentions freely,"

Jiolaiul drew a purse fi'om his (htublet.

'"'i'heie is hei'e," he said, " (juite a sum, almost a

foi'tune to you w

iimel, cons("nt •

ho It iive always known ))overty

II V, to leave France, and 1 wil

g'ive you this fortune."

''Th;il \v;:s not cle'ver," sn(>e:'(!(l the jn-isoner, crii

e!ly. "And if the provost had lieard you, the woid,

aione you have just ultv'red wouhl be sullicient toriiii!

your cause."

" I do n(»t under.stand yiai."

" What y \On believe me guilty of ,i eiime, you ac

rnsv ni'' of liavin^' stoh^n your i>idther\s nanu', my
condemnation seems inevitable to you and you come

liere foolishly to oiTe!" me money in older t(» rid y<>u

of my pj'osence ! I'.ut thnt, sir, is sim))ly an av(.wal

that I am Ludovic de Lembrat and that you I'ear tlie

knowhMl*;e <»f the hiw."

iioland bit his lips. The ])risoner's logic put to

nau' lit a plan whicli he had believed cleverly c on-

ceivod. To persuade ]\ranuel to tliirlit Vv-a?. indeed, to

convince the public and the judges of his guilt. A
man strontr in his riiiht would r ->t flee from the suit
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('iijitiiin Siitiin, ui',

" Voti iii.iy. I have told \(Mi. I liclicvo, that I am
fliaiii'-tl."

K'ol I'nl colli iiil!t'<| lii!n>,cir.

Ill' li; •!. iiinrc.»\(T, Icainrd ;i!l tii;it lie di'sin-d In

Iviiow, li.' \v;is ;is.siir»(l nf .M.niiit'r.s (inn I'csiihil ion, :ii!«l

till' I'liir with wliich ('vniim's tlir<'ats in- jiircd l)ii:i.

was jiici'cusrd on si'cini:-, at tlic last iiiomriit, [];>

jiid;^i'"s conviction W('n!v"< ncd, iicrliapsdcsi roved hv tli'

llrni atlitiidc i'lid rormal <lcclar;iti«.!!s of the a<'cUMd.

Well," said ho to liiuiscH". on l"::\ tile cell ',\ it !i

out addi'cssinu' aiioiiicr word to the prisoner, " tliai

sti'H lias j);i| a!i end to my iiKJccisioii. This Manuel i-,

decidedly in t lie way licie."

lioland, liefore leaviniV the <hitt'hl, said to the

turnkey :

'* M. .lean de l.aniotho's ordcM' has ejven iiie author

ity to send to Manuel some person I may please to

select, it' I have nee(| to coiiimiiiiicale with huii and

iMunoi come m\seli'."

" Indeed, my iord."

" Soon, to-iuoiM'ow. perhaps this e^•eninJ• yon will iv

ceive my envoy's visit. Whosoevei- it i ., he will \>v

furnished with a line from me, and you will have to

look ui)on him as anothej" Count.*"'

'' We will obey the provost's luid \oi;>' orders, iii\

lord."

When the Count was once more in the (^pen air, he

tlr«Mv a deep breath.

The excitement of the scene just < iiacted had oji-

pressed his breast more than the unheailhy atmos-

phere of the prison.

Let 131C see," he said, to him \ p n • 1

ii, WaUvUie' SiOVi 1

with an irresolute air, " what shall I do?
^?
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iiIf

tliroiigh liim, perhaps, she niiolit karn of his approach-

ing reU'use.

"Ah! sir," she cried, "you havo coino to tell nic

what is ^oin^- on, liave you not?"
" My dear," said Koland, flin<;ing himself on a seat,

" I liave come especially to talk to you, and I ask

nothing better than to answer your questions."

"Where is Manuel?"
" In the fhatch t, still."

"His trial?"

" Is being prepared."

"Did you not promise mo, sir, that the nlTair should

have no results, and that ; fter eonfounding ^Manuel,

you would . . . i)ardon him ?

"

" I promised all that, it is true, lor I could see your

true feelings; unfortunately, the provost, having

promised nothing, did not take the matter as simply

as I believed he would. He desires a trial and a

sentence."

Zilla turned pale.

"You laugh, sir," said she, in a treml)ling voice.

" The time is ill-chosen, it seems to me."

"If I laugh, my dear, it is because your . . .

friend is not in danger."

"Vou think so?"
"I think it will not be necessary to await the trial,

and that the bird could perfectly well lly, now."

"Who will give him the nu>ans? The rliiifilrt i.s

well guarded. AVho will open the doors for him ? ''

" You ?
"

" Undoubtedly ; if, however, you will aid me in this

caiterprise."

i^m^j

.;-^f \ \wmrmm
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T >

IIo advaiui'd fjoitly, extended his hand without

being seen by Zilla, and seized an object on that tal)le,

which he slii)[)e«l hurriedly in his doublet.

"Have you iiuished?" ho then asked, approach hi i;-

the fortune-teller.

" Yes. See."

She held out to him the carefully folded note.

" Very well," said the Count. "In less than two

days, you will have nothin*,^ more to fear; ^lanud

Avill be safe from everything."

A peculiar smile accompanied those words.

Zilla did not notice the expression of lioland's face.

She clung to a new ho[)e, and her eyes, accustomed

to read to their very depths the thoughts of her inter-

h)cutor's, were at that moment as if blinded by the r;i-

diance of an approaching happiness.

"That Zilla," thought the (^)unt, as he returned

liome, "that Zilla was caught in my trap like a rr;,i

linnet. II" she but know that thnmgh her again 1

possess the means of ridding myself of jNlanuel!"

And r< tiling the gyi^sy's note between his lingers,

he entered his room and put away carefully the ol)jtri

stolen l)y him fi-om Hen-Joel's sister.

That object so skilfully stolen by the Count, was a

vial of poison.

One day when Roland and Hen-.Toe'l were conferrin--

in Zilla's room and were tallcing of Cyrano, the i!«»-

hemian had said to him, pointing to the vial

:

"See, sir, there is something more to l)c drcnd'. '1

than Captain Satan's sword. One drop of the licjuid

containe "i in that bottle would kill a man in t^.o

seconds."

At i,he time lloland liad not paid much attention to
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(«

if

Wlicti the usilrsstu'ss of III r sr;nvii \v;is entirely

«l(Mn(>nstr:it(Ml, Zilla iVlt \wv troahlo incivasc.

Tlicn ;i tlioii^^lit oocuiTod to lier.

"TIic Count!" slio ("lied, "it is the Count who lias

•tolrn my poison. Ah! I'uol th;;t I anil I believe*! in

his sincerity. lie wishes to kill >ranuel and he came

to me, to me, to steal his weajjons. Jlypocrite and

coward I I kiiew hiui well, and I allowed myself to

be de'ceivcd I

"

Zilla, beside herself, threw lier eape over her shoul-

ders, over which floated her lopsened hair, rai)idly

descended the staircase and left th.e House of Cyclops.

"Where are you going, my dear ?J' called the old

portress to her as she passed on ;
" it is very late to be

on til'; streets."

Ziiia did not hear her.

She rushed out into the night, and walked rapidly

toward the Pont-Neuf, where for several hours silence

had succeeded the bustle of the day.

amai .•-ffnst-'ViiiitiflB:.! ^..njusxt'i
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XXV.
Auoi'T a u'ef'l- -iff *i

JJIS host was Ills.! tliu fri,.„.l r /• ,
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Unvu.
"^''-''' lodgnio-s at the best inn in the

That man was liinaldo.
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The knave had l<»st n«» time. From I'aiis lie lui'l

followed on Savinien's ti"u-k and had made nj) the

stai't that nohleman had over him.

The vah't had undereone another change. lie ap

j)earo«l at the inn, (h-essed in l»lack from head to Toot,

and his face, at once grave and mysterituis, "^^ave the

tavern keeper, accustomed to the i-nund laces of the

peasants of I'erigord, food for thought.

Rinaldo t«»ok him aside and whispi>r(Ml sevcM-al words

in his ear.

The man opened his eves wide on ht>aring the trav

eler's conlidence, and his respectful manner showed

those drinking in the room, that thoy had before them

a })erson of conseipu'nce,

Shortly afterward, Uinaldo went to his room, ac

companied by his host.

At tilt* emi of an hour the two men again descended

the stairs. The proi)rietor of the inn returned to h\>

work ; the traveler left the inn and turned toward the

house of the bailitf, representing royal justice.

The curiosity of those at the inn was excited.

Who was the man in bhick, and what was he doing at

Colignac V

"Ho, there! Landriot," finally cried one of tlio

peasants, less patient or more indiscreet than tlie

others, "come here a minut(!."

:Master Landriot, that was the innkeeper's nanio,

approached.
" AVhat do you want V " he asked of him who had

called him.

"T wish to ask yon since when yon have grown

mysterious with your friends, you who are usually as

much of a chatterer as a magpiv' ?
"

-'issfi]'''^f'!iMimemmMM»}^r;^m^
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siiu'c.you piuMiiisi' tu s;iv in

" N(tt to seek lo .iiuiMV liiv fiiiv«'I»'r

ttiiiiu

^ cs Ncs ! \rr \u\\ satis!i(Ml ?

I ""
1 will tell y<Mi all. Oh ! it is Ici-iihh

The circle pressed aroiiiMJ Iliiiaido's iiiirait hl'iil con

lidant, who lowered his voice and held his hand lo his

lips to say to his auditors :

"Do von know who the man in Mack is, my l»o\sy"

11 I' IS

A p(»lice ollicer Ironi the Paris provoslship. Nolh-

inn- Imt that 1"

" A ])olice ollicer I

"

" Tsh !" said the narrator, ir Voll scrcvim thus, I

can sav nothin*:; more That ollict'r, who, as von

know, is a man of <.;real impoj'tance, commissione* 1 t.

execute the Kind's l:iws, tiiat olliciM- has come here in

pursuit of a ci'iniinal, of an a^cnt of hoU, of a sorcerer,

since it must he told."

Tl H'se w<-rds i-athei' tJ'ouhled the auditors. Th

l>oasants look(>d at one anotln^r fearrully and their

eves w andered instinctively toward the corners of

room, as if ihey exjx'cted to see rise there the menacing::

form of the soi-cerer niention<Hl by Master Landriot.

At that tinu', and especially in the remote })rovinces,

a sorcerer was the <;icatest of terrors to tiio i<j;norant

people, and it did not take very much to elian<^e the

most innocent man into one who cast fates and a fre-

?nter of nocturnal meetings.quo

The most enlightened nnnds had

respect the })rejudices of another a

in that

they fre-

quently burned on the public scjuare persons suspected

of having had intercourse with the Evil One.
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h.iilitr, on purpose, lirion? tliis cvoninfr, if (J<mI wills,

ho will bo lockod in tliti prison at Toulouse, and we

will "<) to seo hin\ burned."

" Vos," ventureil a timid one, "but who will arrest

himV"
"All of us, if it be necessary. No one will hesitate

to deliver the country from that pla^nu', 1 hope."

" Landriot is ri;,'ht," cried the assembly. "V\'e will

all ^'o. Vou will «j:o with us, sacristan, and you will

take a vessel of holy water."

The sacristan, a little, old man with a i)alc, fat face,

who had listened to the ccmversation with an anxious

air, n\ade a •,'esture of tcrr<»r when thus addressed.

"Yes," said the landlord; "Gu^'lemin will s«>."

" Undoubtedly," stammered the sacristan, " un-

doubtedlv, the hoi V water . . . but you will have

forks, will you not ?"

"Our forks and our knives, bloodthirsty num I" ex-

claimed Lanili'iot, brandishinji*- his cutlass. " Lei us

but wait until the officer returns."

AVlnlst this was goiny on at the inn, a result f -e-

seen by liinaldo, who had not conlided in J\l. J.an ul

unintentionally, the false oilicer reached the b; iilfs

house.

At the visitor's first words, the man haslenefl to seat

him in his own easy-chair, and insisted on standing be-

fore him, as a mark of humility and deference.

The baililf was a corpulent man with a tlorid face:

dull light blue e; s, veiled by long light lashes gavt-

to his face an expression of indecision, detrimental to

the authority of his acts. As for the rest, he vvas

simple-minded, ignorant : loving ease above all else,

he preferred to be guided in his steps and did nut
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Hvt

I..-

wliom those two Jii;i; ,. words in; piictl with rrspocl-

I'nl I'tiiolioii.

"To the K"in«4, to tin ;\v," ivih>;iI« <l thi; stiiin^-r.

''
I have tohi yo'i U ' i>^ iii» oHh-cr lYom tlu- prov

ostship (»!' I'iiris, ' iive not exphiiiicl to von

the n-ason (.1' my i'
i-
k t;..^ proviiuo. U is on s( ri(.i.

,

hiisinrss, sir."

"Ah! all! srii(ii. I.if>n;ess !' rept-ated the man,

open i !!<.:; his (lull (•;'• - '

'
'• ..ihle.

" Vi.u may jiMl^> «-' «' -harnvd t«» arrest a

great eiili)rit, sir, a ,,aii ' puhlishea infamous

works in whieh the ,M-ii;.i|.l. > •! our h<»ly reli-^hm an-

trampled underCoo', works in whieh the author does

not feai to e<tnlV.,s his dial)olieal practiees, and in

which li.e imiMidence of the ma«,Mcian is min«,ded with

the hhisphemies of the heretic."

'• Why, that man is a horrible criminal," criotl the

bailitf, elas]»in;Lj: his hands.

" lie deserves the stake, sir. Thanks to his hellish

skill, he sncceedi'd in cscai)in^^ from Tai'is and of evad-

ing me for several days. I followed him, and now, 1

have him. Hy saying : I have him, I mean to say that

1 know where he has taken refuge and that lie can n<»

longer escape me."

"Can he be ... in Coligmic?" ventured the

baililT.

" You have guessed it. lie has been here since yes

terday."

"AVhat!" cried the bailiff, deeming it proper to ap-

pear virtuously indignant, "such a culprit was within

our walls, and I knew nothing of it ! Ah ! What will

you think of my zeal, sir?"

" liest assured, your zeal is not at fault. Nothing

WT :^l?^'^'«jfrtE!!t;M:r.l?^c!^^
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sary. Jk'liovc nio, sir, tliat in entrusting this mission

to you, 1 am only obeyiii*;- a sentinu>nt of acferencc

for you. Vou arc the lirst magisti-ate of this district.

the rt'presontativo of the royal law; it is but proju r

that I slioulcl yield to you the honor of a cui)turo to

accomplish which I have employed my entire skill.

Was I not rij^^it in saying that you were born under a

lucky star?"

"So much honor!" murmured the baililT, in c(m-

fusion. "Ilelieve me, sir. . . . AVill the King

know that it is I who. . . ."

"Surely. Will I not have to make my report and

relate alfthe facts faithfully?"

" The King will know it ! This is one of the proud-

est days of my life
!

"

Rinaldo drew from his belt a parchment which he

held before the bailiff's eyes and to which was a})-

pended a large seal bearing the arms of France.

The l)ailitr bowed respectfully.

"Here," said the otUcer, "is the grand provost's

order which gives me full power in this alfair ;
this

power, I nov delegate to you."

The bailiff was too deeply inspired with respect to

venture to ask to examine Kinaldo's pretended order.

He had seen the arms of France, that was suITicient

for him; to require more would have seemed an

enormity to him.

"Take a piece of parchment," continued the make r

of dupes, "and write, according to the usual formuhi,

the order for the arrest, wheresoever he may be, of

l\r. Savinien de Cyrano, called de Bcrgerac, accused d'

heresy and of sorcery. I will sign when you have

finished."
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" And I will hiiston to Ljindriot's inn, whore I shall

surely llnd ni}' clerk and several excellent people

ready to second me."

"If 1 am not mistaken, they are j)repared for the

event. Master Landriot seems to be a gossij), and ;!s

I told him a few words relative to the object ot" \\\\

journey, 1 fancy he did not keep them to himself very

long."

"The matter is sure. Ah! you are a remarkable

man, sir, "i ou do not neglect one detail."

The two men left the house and turned in the di-

recti(m of the tavern.

There, while the bailiff talked with the peasants as-

sembled in the coffee-room, llinaldo had his horse

saddled, and set out, trusting to his delegate's ])romise.

lie had attained his object ; he had succeeded in

stopping Cyrano or at least in delaying him long

enough so that the nobleman would not be able

to thwart his plans and ijitervene at the moment

Avhen, in concert with lien-Joel, he was making iin

exti'ome effort to gain possession of de Lembrat's

document.

Following the valet's directions, I'en-Jool had been

at Saint-Sernin for more than two days, and although

he had not gained the cure's confidence, niatters were

in good sha})e.

Kinaldo would arrive just in time to gather the

fruit of his strategy.

Once the document taken, at whatsoever ju-iee it

might be, Rinaldo care<l little for Cyrano ; he woiihl

return to Paris, give his master the treasure obtained

with so much diiliculty, and would get the rich reward

promised him for his skilfulness.
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persist in the execution of an act, whose principle he

was too resnecti'ul and too timid to (hire to argue.

The crvl'tv Knave had given the hailiff only general

information regarding the facts imjjuted to Cyrano.

He liatl insisted on one point only : the importance

of the arrest.

In the manner related, the magistrate was to pro-

ceed all alone and to become, unknown to him, the

accomplice of Rinaldo's machinations and the unex-

pected auxiliary of lioland de Lcmbrat's enterprises.
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he much iini)r<)vc<l. Vou are, iiulciMl, the most mi

})osiii^^ magistrate of France and Navarre."

The poet heUl out his glass toward that of M.

Cadiiznan. The hitter (h»red not refused the honor

})aid Jiim, but his hand trembU'd so, that he s}>illed on

tlie ch)th part of the wine i»oure(l out for him.

" Are vou ill ?" the Count iniiuired of him. " You

seem (luite upset. Drink, that will do you good."

Cadignaii comi)lied and thought he should strangle

as he draidv, for his thi'oat was contracted by an un-

con(iuerable emotion.

However, he did not lose sight of the object of his

visit.

"Count," said he, " I desire to speak Avith you in

particular. AVill you grant me that favor ?"

"(iladly ; but why not explain yourself before these

two gentlemen. 1 have no secrets from them."

" Thei-e is no question here of i/wo- secrets, Count."

"That is different. Then follow me into the

garden. It will be so much the better, for our meal is

finished and the air will do us good."

The (.'ount rose, and, preceding the bailitf, <lescen»led

the three stei)s of the nuirble perron leading from the

dining-room into a garden designed according to the

pretentious taste of the epoch.

The two men walked several paces in silence.

Jk'rgerac and Marquis de C-issan followed at a re-

spectful distance, making sport in low tones of the

heavy step and the grotesque looks of the bailiff ot

Colignac.

M. Cadignan felt more ill at ease tlian ever, and

could not find Words with which to begin liis ex-

ordium.

:Ji;$mmt^7!w^ •' 'i^«^^!'^mfiSFmmsMmmmi?K^^
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" Ilow, Count, is there any place as good a jialge of

sorcerers as Paris ? AVell, 1 have received Ironi thiit

very Paris the order to arrest him whom you are

sheltering."

"The devil!" cried the Count, h)okiny,' at his c(»ni

panion, Avhoni he was beginning,' to think mad, "the

matter is serious, M. Cadignan."

" The King is interested in it, and I have liere a

warrant signed by one of the officers from the provost-

ship of Paris."

Colignac was so surprised that he could not

reply.

" You see, Count," continued the bailiff, feeling more

at his ease on not encountering any resistance, " 1 know

very well what will wound you in this. The magician

is a pers(m whom you like. I>ut fear nothing; out ot

consideration for you, things will go on quietly ;
you

have only to deliver him up to me, and, for love of

you, 1 promise on my honor to have him burned witii-

out a fuss."

" You are exceedin^'lv kind," smiled the Coimt.

" The sorcerer's name, if you i)lease y
"

The bailiff prudently lowered his voice.

" It is your guest," he whispered, " j\I. Savinien de

Cyrano."

At those words, Colignac burst into such a roar <»f

laughter, that be was obliged to plant his fists in his

sides to moderate that hearty explosion.

M. Cadignan, disconcerted, looked at him with an

offended air.

"Come here, Bergerac, come here!" cried the

Count, half suffocated. " Ah ! such things are bad for

digestion."
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"Hall!" ciictl llio lattrr. "What is that? An

onlt r siuin'*! I>v an (»iru-orl Since when has an ollitvr

ha<l thi' ri<j;ht to ohUt an arnst V"

'SSincf that ri^Iit was (lclf«^uteil to him hy tho prov-

ost, sir," rcplic*! ('a<li<^nan.

'' Wht.'rc is this oilicfr? Why is he not ht re V"

''That is our Imsincss, and not yoius. ('onir, I'ol-

low ni(! uitliout I'l'sistancf. 1 will rcsju'ct tlnj honor

(lone yt)U by M. tie Colignuc in receiviuy you into his

house."

" iJuiliir,'' s:ii<l Cyrano, sei/.ing the man's arm and

flxin^^ his spaikliny eyes ujion him, " know, Ihiit at

this moment, neither (iod nor the devil would bo ca-

pable of urrestinji' me."
" Vou see, M. de Colignac," cried ])<»or Cadignan, in

despaii', "he blasphemes!"

"And," resumed Cyrano, "de))end upon it tliat if

you or your men attempt to ]ilace your finger on the

skirt of my cloak, I will slash you in such a manner

that your llesii will haut;- in sliees around your neck.

That l)eing said, I am your serviint, M. Cadignan."

" TUit, . . ." ventured the magistrate.

*' SiOKjin- ! Sir," cried tiie Count, "must you be

horsewhipped to make you go? Ko, you are not

worth the ti'ouble. Sim])ly go to bed, keep your feet

warm, and w hen your bi-ain has become ckuir, you

must return to ask my pardcm for your absurd insult."

"I will go. Count, but 1 do not renounce my rights.

I wished to avoid a sean<lal. Tf you do not, very well.

As long as M. Cyrano is with you, I shall respect your

house; when he leaves it. . . ."

"I shall leave it this evening, AI. Cadignan," inter-

rupted C'yrano. " You are now posted, I hope. You
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The Count and the ISIavquis acconii)anicd him to the

square oi the town, Avhcn, at his r^iuest, they took

leave o[ him, after assuring themselves that no alarm-

ing demonstration was being made on the main street,

whose entire lengtii they coukl see.

Savinien, with head erect and inhaling the fresh

air, sU.wlv Avalked down the street. His cagle-hi;e

nos(^. and 'his terrible eyes alarmed all the gossii)s ol

the town, who had been informed by their husbands

of the adventure in jjreparation, and who were sta-

tioned at th(Mr doors in order to see the sorcerer pass.

lie smiled with an air truly Satanic, as if he were

making sport of tiie good people's alarm.

No one dared to utter a word along the road.

He (juickened his horse's pace in order to make up

the time lost with tliose bravadoes.

Meanwhile, at the (.ihled Cross, Cadignan, with

about twentv peasants, was patiently awai - •; his man.

Master l.andriot acted as lieutenant to the corpu-

lent bailitT, assist-'d besides by his olerk, ready for ac-

tion, and lhnik<Ml by the sacristan, who was armed

wuh a gigantic holy-water sprinkler in a brass vessel

filled with holy water.

The peasants had ])ikes, forks and old guns. Ihe

arsenal of spiritual and temporal weapons was com-

plete.

Landriot, like a skilful tactician, had, besides,

stretched a rope across the road.

That rope, tightly fasteniMl to two staddles of oak,

about a ioot below the ground, minglcMl in color with

the dust on the road ami could not fad in its efV( ct, m

case Cyrano, escaping the first attack, might attempt

to run away.
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Pierre Conne,--one of t},e three s,u.s taken I.y
(^adignan froiu tlie nmiu UnW ui' the bund,-soou
c;mK3 ,.uming, breutliless, to the crossroad of the
uil(le<l Cross.

"He is there
!
" said he, " iie is tiiore '

"

All hastened to take up arn.s. Tlie turniuL^ in t];oroad still ,,revente<l tlieni fr.>ui s.vino. the traveler, but
tJie.v could distinctly hear his horse's hoofs

C'ad,o.nan was overcome by an instant of weakness.Lut the remembrance of the olllcer's ^vords, the pros-
pect of the service he u;.s called upon to render to
society, o religion, an.l still more, probablv, the

tharjcelinl'
''''''^ ^"^^^•""teed him, soon dissipated

At the very moment wh.n Savinien, thinking him-
.solf freed from the bailiifs annoying and ridiculous
claims reaci.mg the turning of the (iil,h,d Cross hefound himself Uve to face vdth the magistrate

IJis horse, fnght(>n..d by the noise made by the
^voapons, stopped short, and Cyrano saw at once that,'
while ten peasants supported the I,aililT, the r«.st o
the band ha.l turned a grove of <.aks, in order to
J,^athc3r en ma..e behind hhn and to cut off all retreat
to (.olignac.

"Ifa! what! JJailiff, is this serious?" cried thenobleman, not deigning to <lrau' his svvord in order tomake a passage for himseir.
" i an-,.>st you, in the King's name," said the bailiff

raising his voice to hide his secret terror.
Then, to his men, he said :

" Take the ])risoner !

"

'^ Vou were told, Master Cadiun.iM, to -o to bed"
sneered Cyrano

;
'^ allow me to give you occasion."

'

I*
J'
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At tho same

(liiptain Siitan, or,

time, he stniek tlu; unlnek.v magis

trati^'s fat lace two or

whij), spurred his horse

rushing to uwi

roa<l to (-USSMI1

three blows with his riding

,

made an oix-ning in tli(^ throng

t him and Hew at a galli.p along tlu

At the en( 1 ol" twenty paces, the poor hoi sc caiiiti

to the rope stretched acVoss tlu^ road, and horse and

horsenum fell in the dust togvthei

As he fell,

was answerei

Cyrano uttered a ti^rrihle oath, wlueli

1 by a cry of triumph from Cadignan's

band, and the no'l.Unmn, in an instant was surrounded

nd linallv disarmed and
fallen upon by the numbers a

securely bound.

lie did not evi'U hav- the satisfactum of d.^fending

himself, one leg baving been imprisoned under the

horse's side, at the tinu> of the iicci<lcnt.

lie was lifted rnuu the gn.und, having been bound

fr(m» his shoulders to his feet by a strong n.pe, and

he rec«H\(Ml a shower of water on his face.

It was the sacristan's hi.ly-water sprinkler begm-

ning its work.

".SV/^/»'/.v D'xthnl'^sr said the servant ot the chureli,

mutilating his Latin, -1 conjure thee by the greai

living (iodi"

"Knaves! Pedants! Stinking beasts ! cried I yv-

ano. "it will cost y<m .lear for having thus anm>yi>'l

a man of mv stamp. I will. . . ^ ,. , , ,

^^Satou,fH J)nihohf.<' interrupted Landriot s harsh

voice, taking up the sacristan's laine exorcism, "I coi

-

jure thee in the name of God and of St. John to leave

us alone ; for if thou stirrest foot or hand, 1 will d.s-

embowel thee." .

And he brandished his cutlass with a fierce air.
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Durin- tho discussion botwoon (Jvmno and his van-
quishers, the clerk ex.unine.l the former's lu<r,r,iiro
conta.ne<l in a small |..,rtnw.nte.u fastened behind the
liorse's saddle.

He f„und there a volume .»r Natural I'hilosophv bv
I .;scart(^, an.l, ,„i s<-(.in^ the circles by uhich the
l>l"los„pher, m that work, h.-,s distin^n.ish'ed the n.ove-
•'H«nt ol .ac-h ,,lHn,.t, he exclaimed with a cmviction
i.at uould have uK-.do hcr^a-rac |-,„^d,, had he not

l)een in such a j.itiful plio-ht.

"«ee here, sir, these" are the ma<ric tim„vs by
n.eans of nhich the sorcerer produces his^ncl.an^

Master Cadionan, who uas bathin^r his cheeks with
the holy water in order to soothe the smartinc. pain
'•a"s("<l by the blows received o„ such a ^dorious oc-
^a.s,on, took the book, lookcl at tho astronomical
sliapes with tho air of a connoisseur an.l simok his
iu'-'ubsayin;;-:

".]'^'i^
i^^ an overwlH>ln.i„;^disr<,very for the accused

u-.ll inform the oliicer of this. Now, mv bravo {.^L
•>u% ta..e li... prisoner <,n your shoulders ami carry
liim to the jail at (Jolionac."

The triumphal cort(\^o bouan (o move
C;yram, did not ut.er a word o. complaint, ho

soonuHl resii^ned; in<leod he was already clreamin- of
a ..loans of escapin.n- from that dilemma, a result he
y"^'I«l n<>t have attained had he indulood in impreca-
tions against his ^uards.
The nobleman's horse had been left to himself on

tiie road.

The clerk, a man of order, took him by his bridleand gently led him to the town, where he put him in

'i
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Master C..li,M.n-s stable, just a. the dcor. of the jaU

'"'^:Z 2'n: a. .uar,.u,n a shoe.naUer <,r the

„.Iott'' hiv..l. an.l as he uas sehl.m, «ive„ pr.sono,.

exc'Xe of a tnule in «hieh he Hatte.-ed hnns,.ll II..I

A wovUman of his calling also served 1«""
j'

-'
,,

ant jailer, on the rare oecasions ;vhcn »" - ' ^^

,

Colignac was expiating some
"-'^^'f

'' \'"\ ^^j",

,

Cabirol's wile an,l .laughter eo.upletec ' «< -
f; .

;

of free occupants of the a.l, a sort of ^aalt abo c

^hi h was I large room, which served at once :.

i^riol- and shop, ""^l °"« """ l'"'"-"^ mto three su,aU

'^'Th'rwere in that cellar but four cells, without

"t "« t, the smallest of these that ('yrano w=.

™"Pi.„che," cried the jailer to his servant when

„v,.'„;o had been place,l, still bound, on the aj

,,'„.l„r-H""r,
" liglit the lantern and precede me »

;;;„:t take Hus dng-leader of wizards to the u.adman .

"'lVi',™,„o ol.eve<l, and CaLirol, talcing his cal.u a.M

silent prisoner on his shoulders, came.l lum awa>

'"Thtc he ilung bin. upon some straw ^'"'^^^
,„,.t rotten, and kn..wing that be could not att, .n

lo escape, L began to take olf bis bonds, having s.u

Pi/oche away. , ,. ,,

Ovrano, once fr..e, could see, by the 1 ght ol

latttcrn, the vepnlsive aspe,., .,f the cell be was .»
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tenced to Jive in, and which Cabirol signilicuitly
c';i!l('(i the iiiadiiian's cell.

".^ry good fellow," he then .s;ii,l to tii.> jaiK'p "if
y<»i< are -ivin- ,ue this stone vesln.ent for a'c(Mt,'it is
too largo, but if it is for a tonih, it is too s.n;.ll."

^' Very well," said Cabirol, i.ioroscJv, - you will o,.
used to it."

-^ ^

And he continued his inspection of all the coriuvs
ot the celhir, but that examination niight have been
(lisi)enscd with, for it ^^•as of l.urd stone, without a
si^:n of a window, an<l olfered no other exit than the
«lo(jr which was secur-ely locked

Durinu- that careful' as well as useless scrutiny
Savinien, familiar with the customs of the men in
F-.sons, discreetly slippe.! into his hose all tlie money
lie liad on him.

It was well l\,v him that he did so.

Cabirol ap,.roach,Ml him, and began to search him
unceremoniously.

"What are you doing ?" Cyrano asked, aireciin..-

a

tone or anger. '^

"I have a right to," replied Cabirol. - Moreover
1 suppose I am doing you n,. wrong."
-On the contrary, you are laboHng at this a.on.ent

'"'• "ly good," sai.l ( "yrano, smilini^ at his joke. - Yon
soe,myfi^end! if, as they say, 1 trade with Satan, 1

must put th(> ju'oceeds in mv ))ursc."

';<)lN "'V.^,/./< . .'" then cricl the jail.T, vexe.l at not
fMKhng a penny, - I knew that he was a s<n-cerer He
IS as beggarly as his patron ]}eelzel)ub."
He took up his bunch of keys to reopen the door of

tlH' cell and b> go to relate his ill-luck to his wilV
Savmien profite,' by the ...aenamt when Cabirol

2/
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l,,d his back tunuMl, to (,uicklycxlntcttlneo pistoles

liom tlicir hidinn-i.lacc:

"Jailor," said iio," I wish to show .you that 1
am ..

jrood devil. Thcro is a pistole ; I In- ot you to hav.

me sonu, supper sent hither; 1 have eateu notlnn;;

since noon."

(^abirol stared in amazement.

" A pistole ? " cried he. " Where dul you ^.'i M •

" There is anotiicr to repay you for the trouble you

are about to take."

" Oh ' oh ! " smiled the jailer, suddenly relentln.^

- what did they say to^me ? God iorgive me, you are

an honest gentleman !

"

lie extended his hand for the money, adding

:

"I will do as you ask."

» Do still more,"-and a third pistole glistened be-

tween (Cyrano's lingers, -- send your assistant ^to me

to keep me company, for 1 <lo not like solitude.

(^abirors hand was again outstretched.
^

"The- were surely mistakt>n in putting you here,

ho munM.ml, in a' softer voice. " So generous^ .-

peaceal>le a man, capable of. . . •
^o I cannnt

i::;^ve it. Keep up courage, sir, 1 will ta e
^
u,-

myself to prove you as pure as snow in less than tine.

'*' Tlilse protestations did not keep Cabirol from boH-

inf the door on going out.

"I know the fellow's weakness," then saul ( yano

to himself; "if the servant is what I think him ho

rats scampering about here will not have me lo. a

companion long."
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8AVIMEX spent a xwy unpleasant hour in his cell
le was connuenein.^ f, grow impatient and t,. d,>nl,t
ns lueky star when the jingling <,f keys and the push-ng ol the bolts on the ,loor, aroused hiu, fron. his n^-
ilections.

The light of a lamp entered the cell, and Piz„che

"Ah, uh!- replied Pizoche, wlu.se naYvc and weak
ace u-c>re a broad smile, "you are right not to .r,ieve •

here is a cabbage souj) Avhich if it were

lit 'n'r
'"'".' ""^ ""' ""Stress' own soup; and, my

faith, not one drop of grease has been taken off it
"

Speaking thus, he dit)pod the huUc and also the tips

::!^;:t:;s;"^^'^^'"^^'"-'-^^^"^-^^^
The nobleman was hungry.
lie bravely took his sh^tri of the coarse food, seized

l|e wooden spoon given hiin by J>izoclu., and blowing
^^

portion to cool it, in his turn buried it in tht
sa\ cry soup.

JH'iT'"""^^'
""''"'"""' ""' ^''""'"' ".'•"" "•<-' a

r'

;'"'"' ^ '
'

"'"''' 'I'^T >"" come hith,,,' to .J>Be sharp, be sharp! Sir sorcerer! l,e who dunceskeeps on moving!"
nuances

H
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(VIM no l.,u-l..-d at that >,>nr./r; ;hu1 iM-an to rival

i„ anlor i'i/.oclus who put siu.onlul ultrr spoonlul iiitu

hir; iiMiacaso iiumtli.
.

WlM-ii Iho iH.t was empty, the tw<. companions couUl

talk
'

ri/.oche had unceremoniously unhooked his vest in

order to he more comfortable.

Savinien then noticed a scapulary which the miui

wore under his gai uient.
. •

» i

That discovery su-est. d to him an u:ea which lie

did not fail to put into executicm.

- You arc poor, my triend, are you not -^

'
l^e

.^^^^^^^

of l'i/.oclie, -and vou iU> not earn much in this jail

.

" Alas " replied Uie clownish felU-w, "if you Aver.' a

wizard, you could not have hit the n,a.k better."

"Well, then," continued Cyrano, ' take tins

^"twio held out his hand, l,ut it trembled so tiK.t

he could scarcely close it when Cyrano had placed in

it the pistole he had offered him.

That unsteadiness surpi-ised him somewhat.

"What ails yim, my boy V" he asked.

-Sir, it is joy," ve^Wed the poor d<'Vih I haNt

never had so much money of my own."

- That being' the case, I can make }ou very happ\ .

-If" vou are the man who would like to he con-

cerned' in the fullilment of a vow 1 have m..U.

twenty pistoles shall be your?1.-
"

scniy iMftL»'ii,-n .Tilt. II — J •
4 1

•;

-Almighty Father in heaven, twenty pistole>.

Could I hohi so many V
"

- You will see, if you consent."

- Speak, that I may see."
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'yrano ussimicd a mwsh.'ri oils illf,

Voii iiuist know, my Irii'mi," said he ''tl
'jiiarlci' of an lioiii-

iJii iii't a
.i;^(), u iiMdiicnt In-fore vour

'lyan-d appeaivd i,, ,,..; and promis.-d' to si
lie Jiisti

aiTival,

low 1110
'••' of IMV causi-, provided that I would -o to-

"lom.w to say mass at Notro-Danh' d,- Cissan, i?t tli(3

x'xcuso mys('ir(,n the pjcu that

a man

hiL'"

r

li altar. I tried t.

was in prison; hut the an,-el replied that
\\'oidd come, sent hy tiie jailer, to k
;ind that I would only have to hid 1

K'p nie company

i\ i«' church. J lanev, inv friend, tl
... ^ " *"

man

lim conduct me to

iat you are that

u

u
One cannot tell," said Pizoeln
Listt! n: the angel told me that tl 10 man wouhl

then conduct me back to prison and that he must oh(
me under penalty of dviiiw- within tl

It w iis not I, I am verv sun

10 voar.

soomed to receive Cyranowlio

•liU'orence.

'," replied the ])easant,

's insinuations with in-

r do not know if it

know that if he shouki doubt

IS you oi- some (jno else : but I

to tell him that 1

'".v W(n-d, I Imvo but

say It to you. Ueply

K' IS a member of the scapularv, and
1

''Ah! tlien you iJave <loubl<. si-ht ! I am, inch-ed, a-mbor of the scapulary. It is stranc^e vou shouki
iiave fTuessed that."

'

"Can you deny my power, now ?"
" No J will, my good sir, do as the an-el has com-

manded mo."
Cyrano heaved a sigh of satisfacti(.n.

;'H«'t," continued Pi/.n he, -it must bo at nine
";_lock to-morrow morning, because Master Cabirol
'^"1 he in town at that thne, attending the marriaoe
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"'^'';t.;';^r::'-^ --<:/: King, no,.^

'y
„»t not fail t.. ..n..K ".-n. ot

,..u.-;«..J

Im vetuvn lo you on comin,- l„>ck t.. ,.ns„n.

"
I will givi' sou my ("iniU't coat.

JlVnt-mom.w morning; you n,nsl go to (u»t

aeW- to sc.ii- the Count know. o,n,yno,,n.on.

nicnt." „
" r will "-o for that too.

. . ,

. N::" "..iou," -.u.,u,,.a ryn>no a.„,,ss,n i .

the execution ot his i)Uins

,

"'imk-ecl ho .li.i he .lown u,,on the stnuv Ih.ng in one

corner of the cell,

^'"V""!.'" 'nf^n-ivea . ^'f.^re the

'•"*'"
^"""'""uiirhi"-^^^^^^^

""" "':« ;:'"r.. titn exem^ngea tor his

ments «hich t >"™ '
, ,,i,„^.i,e, when the (.r.

•

"1)0 you assure me ask.o i
^^^^.^

arations were com|.lete(l, that «eM

after mass
y"

,„ ,.,,,,,„, why should 1 not ic-

"Kincc I am in your (haiM, "oj

tnrn, I shoul.l like to know V"
^^^.^

"Well, you
^-"-'Y'::^Z^ ^tV. very m,..-

,i.its from t e «-
J.

„
'l^-^^^ ^,^^ ^,..^ ,„, , ,

tie None the less, u i us » ^

'''r^Vrrvtll". ask nothin. het.er . l-veee-le „.

an/take eare that we are not -liscovere.l.
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Tl

nosr, \\

ti

iciv is no dan;;.'!-; just piisli v„iir Iwit
iiirii, with all <lui> rcsjx'cL 1

ovop voiir

(•('
I liar

<>
.\ t>ii, is a very tii

l>i

r_vr.!M.> (lid n..i cxMctlv like all

»* si/<> ui his n

iisioriN t«. (!ir ruiniida-
osc,

IJut umlvr ihv cu.imistancf-.s,
I

ri/u(li(> :iihI conrenkHl liinist'lf with ivpl

i<» was imhiL-'cnt to

Voiir advi
|>lyniw- grntlv

(•«' IS vri-y wisi', my friend ; hut vou have
foi'^r,,tt('n to icll ino one iliin

What
II

IS It

avoy„u don." iUr errand at (iuUeau do Tolig
which I entrust I'd t

nac
o vou

Ves: h.it I i»)inid nohody -it hoiiH", that is, tl
Count left to-d.iy at (hiwn, w'ith tiu' Mar(,uis d
san, to hunt on !iis (sLate, I-V/ac al

10

from hei-(

|Uis de Cus-

, al>oui twenty leagues

Tho dovil :
" eiied ( vrano.

us start.
Well Lot

V
ini

<>" Jin- a ravo man," said I'i/.oehe, before 1

' imi>L warn you. I will take v<m to Not
but I

eav

re-
name i\v ( ussan

; hut lirst 1 must tell V(a. that if you
M.uld try to eseai)o on the way, this little ' harl

si

will l»i( '' \(>ur let's.

And Pizoehe drew from his hiveehe.s a 1

whieh he showed to (

on'Tovolvor,
vrano.

(iood," said the |)o(>t. you are a jjrudent youth,

iim occasion
l"it your 'barker' will die before f <.ive ]

to bite."
"^

Talking thus, the prif^onc r and his cerb.'rus had
climbed the cellar-steps and reached th(> parlor of the
jad.

1, sweet air came from without, expanding Cyr-
P>esl

lino s lunjrs
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^'
Ah!" h.' cried, -IIImtIv is iiicv! AVitii..in furtln r

<l''l.'!_v, iiiv Ix.v, I will j»;iy you what is due you."
And ( = j)cniii- liis l!;i,id nvncrousiy, li.. oflVml i'i-

:^nrli,., clMnkin- t!„„i < nilcinnly, tli,.' t uciify pi.wnisrd
l'ist..|(s, \d,i,.l, I,,' Iiiid liiid in readiness i"n advance.
It seemed to I'ixoclie as if lie saw Iwentv suns pour-
Hi- tiieir warm rays upon him, he was aslianied to ac-
t'ej>t so much mone\ .

iVIi.stakine- [uv mistrust what was only hesitation,
Cyrano said to Jiim :

''Take them. 'I'lu-y are e(,ld and full weiHit, I

sweai- to you."

"All ! sir, I do n,,t d()ui)t that.''

"Take them, tl., n. Of what are you thinking?"
'M was thiidciuM. that ]\[acc"'s hoiiso is for s;de, to-

gether with the ch.s.'s and vineyards. 1 can l.uy it

for two hundred /Jm.s (pound.s); it will take eieht
days to close the harn^uin, and I would ask vou, liiv
dear sir, if you please, until Mace can put v<.ur pistolJs
in his chest, not to h't them become oak-lJaves, as does
sorcei'ei's' money always."

"Indeed," said Savinien, lauohing at the naive self-
ishness, "I promise you."

They left the prison immediately. Pizoche jiassed
ins eompanion throunl, a n.ate leadin«- into the fields
:'"<' "':"'»' I'ini e,, ;,hout a hundred paces throu-h a
corntieltl.

^

Then he took a path meetino' th.e main road dia^-
onully, within eunshot of the hist houses in (\)lionac.

" High mass is at ten oVlock," he then said to'(^']•-
ano. - [.et us walk (pn'ckly, if we wish to get there in
time for the beginninir."

Cyrano did not need to iuive the advice repeated.

MM-iu
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''""'"^-"^•'-^•i-aee^imt .

' ^^'""'"''^''""A;tlH.

'l"'<-liiiH,J„.||„(( .
.

1"S' '"s Ml;is,s in t]

'^'^•<"v<)i\,.tn..|),

I IZOC
K' prcsi-iK

<'iiouino- Cy,,
<) f

tnie w'a •s SH V

^n<l JvnecJed in tl

just as tj,<.
j,,i<..sl

;in(>

' •">ail asse;nl)J

'f last row of

<^««^'Jy, entered tiie c)

Wortiiy
I'iy.ocl

t' f'osidts of tJ

'seendcd tJie aJt;

worsj

i^'O.

lui'eh

to t]

g«ive jiim

'^n(J Ji(^ fluttered
1

'^' Was l)e<'in!

ir

"i'lx'i'N \ntli i,in,

'c <'sca])ade. JJi
;"'>'-^' .-'nd more coniid

'*J"iy' to leel '•'assured as

J-iM'lf that I

•^ J)nsoner\s dcicility

^e in his ],ro,„i,o.

of
-^"^•uitha<Innrati<nrd^; ;7'^"^'t-"'>Hcon-
- sorcerer of sneh excv ; J r'

""•" ^^^^^''^ ^P-Ic
IVIfanuliile tiie

c'nt j)art>

"/^, all tiiose
the off(

before tJie alt

"stoni, having- d

st'rvice \v(>,)t on. AVhen it

I'lvsent rose to kneel
*"'' J^'is-s the gilded

Vc^^'-ti'v j,Jate held
''•Ppedamod

pat in
est eontrilni

<"nne to

in turn.

:"'^ ^" ^'''^'n l,y the elerl,

fieeoi'dijig
t(

tion into thi

yur

<'h)-ist

I

lan.
Hired i'izoche

^^is turn Jjad

^"g' Savinien by

you are a good

come to rise, jje i,,ft j

when Jie Jieard th

a (gvsture to a

lis

cconi]
])laee

nmv hi
« l-nsoner's foo,.sto,,s bel,incl 1,

', invit-

ni, and,

ini, ho
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advanced with a tVrlin- of gsvM security toward the

:,l,;ir, and Fell uix.ii ids l<nees on tlie niai'ole tloor, re-

|u'atini>' a si.oit |»ray. r.

The pewter-j.iate was passed in fn.nt ot imn
;
he

plnerd tiie silver pieee np.-n it, tlirn i<issing' the patin

devoutly, he rose to give plaee to ('yrai\o.

Jiiit the latter seemed in no haste.

Pizoche turned, east one swinping glanee around

the tiny eliureh and utter a prolonged " ah
!

" whieh

greatly seandali/.ed those assembled.

Cvi-ano had disa])i»eared.

lid h;ul taken advantage of the moment when Pi-

zoehe aseended th.' three steps of the choir, and he-

came utter] V ahsoj-hed in the fulfilment of his reli-

gious vows! he ])aused a moment, stole slowly ah.ng

the screen whieh sei)arated the ollieiating priest fr.nn

the worshippers, then cleared the nave in thiee Ix.unds

and linallv wandered into the lields.

He Avas alreadv outside of the village, when 1 i-

zoche discovered his disappearance and rushed in i)ur-

snit of him, striking his forehead with his fist in a

desperate manner.

Cyrano knew the country as well as, if not better,

tluni the credulous servant.

Therefore he had no trouble in balHing him in his

search. After l.)eating through forests and moors

two hours, Pi/.oche, with bowed head, set out ou the

road to Colignac, racking his brains for an explanation

of the sorcerer's flight, but, on tlu^ whole, consoled tor

liis mischance bv tlie possession of the pistoles which

he held tightly in his h.and, fearing lest he migiit lose

them, and which did not s<>em disi>osed to change int<.

oak-leaves.
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-WIX.

.,,!",':
''f""'"

" '«'^-".t..T., „s,Mv„s.-„. ,

A l,,v,„ ,l,le ci,v,n„si„„,.,.
l„.|,,c,l ]„„, i„ ,,„,, n ,.„

"ni--tli,i-,l „f tl„. liiii,.-.

As he l,.-,st,,„.,i :,,,,,s, ii,.|,|s ,„ av„i,l i i>:,„.|„.-, „,,.
'"- »a"- <." a iK-„ti. a i„„..s.. u „i,.i, i..„i I,,, „ , ,;\

;

"'-' 1"'"' "••'l« ^t'-'i^l't lor II,,. -,,', l,..si,.,' l',. |,i„,

;:;;;:;;:'''"v"»<\-
"''-"«' I"' 1-1 nm'i,,.H,n,o:

t .oho so.cru|,|„.,. ,vuh hi. h,.,„l, t|„, I,,,,,, I,, i,„ti„^-
.stm-tod .,lf ,n th., direoUon ol („.»,,„, «-],ile hi H ,

,

;.
- iy ..Uerec, the s„h,„..,.s ,>f „„, ,;,, i„„„ :' ;l.i^e tlio post-stago thoro f„,. t<aint-Sc.,...in

kvi'iino was ve|.y ii,„,rlv drosswl.
Thoeoatan,] u-ousors I'oano,! hii„ hv I'izod,,. werem.loe,l „„.,e,.ahle n.gs i„ „hieh ,]„: h„h.s uld ,o

r !'' """ ">« ""'^ "' "•'-'' "-'• .-aveii^i in,:

Jlow'ilo»o™,. the |,„ot, c|„ite inox|„.,.ionc,.,l i„ ,„,„„ .,f

J.-it „,th h,s stately a.r and his gait in utter contras

T"^ MF^
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to liis iittiiv, lir looked less likt' a l).'<:-pir t Ikiii ii <li>-

n-uis«'<l ii<lvciil ni<'i'.

I'cn|.l(' were hcnimiiii,!^' io look :i< liim in aii «'1ii!mi

r.ysshv^ fi!slii..ii, I'oi-, notwitlistaiuliii;^- tho-c ra-s, tlir

sioii .rt'a l>c,u;:ar, hv was walkiii-- briskly, wiili Ix.w.mI

hra<l, and without (.'Xtfinliii;^' his iiaiul tor itliiis troii;

the passcrs-hy.

j!e was not ioii,u' in s.'cin^' that it would he hettcr

to enter into the sjtirit of his role, an<l ovfreoiuing- his

siianie on serine' several stare at him, he went forward

and ill a pitfous tone solieited alms, not \vith(»ut

hiughing in his sleeve at the orij-'inality of his situa-

tion.

\Valkin;;- alono' thus, he reaeiied the plaee du ('api-

tole, and at the eorner of tliat square ran into a man

"suing" from a house.

The man having Ihhmi rudely pushed, uttered an

oath and a threat.

"Jlave pity on a jxtor soldier," groaned Cyrano,

"and if you are a good Christian. . . ."

An angry exclamation on the part of the man

whom he had a(hlressed prevented him from complet

ing his sentence.

lie raised his eyes and recognized Cahirol, the war

den of the jail at ("olignac, who had g<me to Touhnise

that very morning, as we know.

The two men stared at each other in ccmsternation

''Ah: wretch!" cried the jailer, linally, "1 :ini

lost !

"

tsa^inien took an extreme measure.

" Lend a iiand ! sirs," lie cried to the peo]>le who

\vero conmiencing to gather around, ''lend a hand to

the law. This man lias stolen Count de C-olignac's

fill . ,' 1
' TBTi-

:§i^^^^smi^^
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T'lc A.Jvctitiiivs of ( vr;iiH» (|(. i;,.,-, fci'ac

<iiain()n(ls;
J have h,.,.,,

|

<l;i\s.
"•''<i"^' l"r liiiii for tl ir-ce

tij.

N';iic,.|v I,;,, I i '• iili-'ivd 1

(.nn- ni ^ii('<! iiiMin

lo.M' \Vo!(l>, fli lU the

''•I*' '"'I'llv S<M/r.| |,v tl

'
I'"''!' j.iiNr, ul

tliat he CO ill.l

• <«'il;ir ;iii(l Ji,M

i<>;ii (A-,.;,, lo
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•>S(1 ('jij.tiiiii :'.it;ui, of,

I?
I

(if 'rdiiioux'.

'YUr -n,H! ciliz^ lis riMllC iMl-tll l'v:.Ill ill- • 1' Ih-USI'S liU.!

lllin.uh'ii Wllil till- (M.niliH)!! |i. ojllc illM! ihr :-m!,1i.'|S I..

\vitiir>s, ;,i;.i, if ii.'t v.irv. to In. (I a l.;;i.'! in \\'A'^:\\

liiri' of til" ;;';-'':il cr;!!;:!'.;;!.

So liwil Cvrano, w l.o Iimk -lii liiiii.-^rif nlnio./. .ii

safety, liaviii- !•• •iui! nic ;!<• la liiiuiic !oM ii; ll:.

midst of a lalniimii of !iar'-o\v aial w ;h.!i!i;r \; o. ,(is,

su.M.'uly liran! a, loial ii.)i.->c a^al w ;, , (!i^,a,ur. •. ;.l.ly M:r-

j.ris*-.! <ai s-;"i:i- a inuali' v of (••-M-4al>!"s !r<l l>y ( ai::!'"!

ill person, rtisli into iia- oiiirf . iid of liiat stivct.

'I'lir fii;iilivv' tiliiud l.ark a^ ijiiichly as his U-^h

would rai'ry liim.

r.ill hr had hfall Sfcll.

Thv con>tal.h's and i 1h' jaihT f..llov.fd him. 'i'hry

ran wcH. hut Cyrano ha.d wirgs.

Ilr su.Tvr(U'*i in iMittin-' lr.lu(m ilu'in and him lh.'

Icn-th of foiif or liv.' !aia.; a.nd slopi)c<l, ([Uiir out of

hrcalli, in a cros^-'.vay.

It was cviih'nl thai lie ir.nst lin.d s<»nR- <'vi'(dirnt

without delay, or siiccaiii.h.

Thanks 1h> to (Un\. he had an inventive uuvA. Hr

lK'snu>aivd his fare, ruh'oed (hi>t in liis hair, divi ^led

liiniself of his douhh't, tuckc;! nj) his l.i\aclu-s, ai:d

llunu' his hat into a collar aii-diole.

That done, i;i tlu' twinkling' of a.n eye so to speak.

he spi-ea.d his ha.i'aikei'ehier on the pavement, and hav

in^ put four pel. hies al tia' eonuTS, as did iejuous hei:-

o-ars, he laid down next it. with his stonuteh on ti:e

gror.nd. and l»ei;'an to na .;n pit<'ou;-ly.

tMv.ivei liad lie takea ih:;^ jiostaiv than he heanl

tiie criou of liie [lopulaco iUii./uo iu uis put'suit.

.*?;WiK!7^
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.js'j ( ':i|>t:ini ^al;!!!, of.

"Sirs;*s:iMl hr, HikiIIn , In 1 In (un^tahl.'s, '•
I |Mit my-

srlt' ill vom- cliiif-c. S.r thai I lii^ fal.l»|.' spaivMiK- JIn

nitlfiit'ss ; you will aiiswt r for iin'."'

" Miircli,"" sai»l :i N««Mi,T; -wf vvill coiuliict yoii to

the town."

A loiid noise coniin;;- trom tin' ii|>|M'r nnl of \\:,-

town was lii-ani at flir iiioi>i.Mit wIkm Cy la i ",

escorted by his ^iiar-ls, iva|.peaivil ».n ihe phur .hi

C'apiloh'.

Almost imniediately a man ran up. and. addressjn;,^

the sohiieiN, said :

"llohl oi; to yoiii- man ; the pr( vosl's eonstahh's are

coming <h.wn. ciaiiiim^' thai il is their soh- privihiic

to lay haiuU on ihr jirisoiier.''

•Miood! " said ( \ lano, "ihey are n..w uboul to dis-

j)iile the honor ol' having' taken me."

"Von l>elon,u- to us," said a soldier to him. '"And

Ix.ware of falling:' into the eliit-lus of ihe provo>t's

])eople, for yon would l)e s.'iiteneed in i Wi'nly-foiir

lioiirs, and the Kin.u' himsell eoiild not save you."

Notwithstanding- those words indiea. '^ an inten-

tion of r.'sistanee, th<' city constables did not hold <.n!

lon^^ in the presence of Ihe provost's men, who arrived

on the scpiare in <:(»od (.rdei-.

The head of tiie b.nd cried :

"With ns!"

And, suddenly, the ci;y constabh^s and those fr(»in

tlie provostsiii]) closed in a Inmnltuous //n'/<'r.

Such conllicts often occurred between the two

bo(li(>s, which represented two diirerent and rival

jurisdictions, that of the King and that of the

ninnicij)ality.

The people championed tiie cause of the city c< m-

•';-7^*r^-.^
.^ .•^' 'V



' ln' A<l\i ntiiics ,,'{ ( yi'.'iiK) i|i>
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K'V Wn-r f.|)ii|s,.<| w it!

/'' '^^i ." s.iid lir, •'
tl

iiiir.it 1. 1(1.

^i;:<'f \Jiirli

'<•.• (• illT lilcll W 1; o Ii-hr
' ''"'> <'vcruln.|i„ th,.;,. ivii

\«'i(M )||..v ,1,, will, III,,v
'ilKMTuud u;,. I .. - i„ || j 11 - t m , | is| ., is..

''''';'i'''";i I'.vtiM. .•,,,r„si..,.. iIh.,.1h.,, „r,„„

li|;iv»'|\-

<'\\ «i(|/,|K th,,,-., uliiit

Hi -I, I,

"I"'

"•;"•"'/>•••-:•• :.i!.:u-...i i.i,i....,r ,., ,,, ,,,.^,..:.,.,;

-|ll In.M.n th.a h.. .,,i., h.,K,...||.iii,s..If on, ,„•

•'^^--••"
l''"l-'l>'"n.nifl,..s..Mi..,.s..r,l..nlv.I..-

til.' i.nsoMcr stolen (Vom i|„.|m.
""

('\ nuio kt'pt Mil i-imniiin.

A St.,.., >"^.n, ulM,u.,s^l.vi,:.,;,|s.,s,i.i.|..nlvm...|
^"•'''"«t..tlu. ,„.o,,l,.,,,,,n.,l liiin-

'VSla.lter: sIhI,,.,-: (-..mio. ...v r,i.n.ls, it will l„.

ll^-J-l.
lo..th.,s...«IIv^

An,! .itt.rino- ,|„.se w..nis, 1,. ,,,„ t.>u-anl a ian^o

ils^^cr^^^^^^

''C«>i;i)<;.'ati.,„
! (orp„ratu.n: SLHter f„r the ,h>o-

The.,,,, opened. The entire hand uhieh Cynm..
I^'<l.loen.o<l,twisetoj,>in,n,she,linsi,h..

^

1 lior the ^'.KH, <.itiz,.ns' gai.^tv l„.o,,„ |., ,,.t,,,„
)n the cont.-a,y, Cyrano's imeasin,.ss increased

'

•'nally, hue too hite perhaps, he ,v.„o.nixe.r th<^
Pl;"-e into which he had stupid! v entered
The refuge sought hy the citizens and several con-

:jia.MTaiT. f^TJUB.*. - i;L--^r33e»'
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.,^j Cjijilaiu Satan. <>r,

,..,,,,, H-.s ll... luun,.n-n. ui.us..piW•.^a..^<...•.lt..

Toulo.isians, in. ..'..•. to MMv.nllu Hill. .,,.n.

..I' tl.r Kin;:'sn.!u'.rs.
^ ,

Anu.n;^ t!.. Iu;:.tiv.>, thr.W, ..v. .> u
«

l^.^•
•

•"

sicvrf.i! coiistaltlfs.
,

'•^;;':;;:::,^::".M ,,...••«,. win ,,,.r,.,.i.«..-..-iv<.s
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,i,i,,„, iui.i 111.-

,,,.,.,.„, f,J,i„., ,,,sl„.,l "ill. "" li.r... .ur .mu lu,
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>---' ^' "•'""
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I;,,:;,
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'^"'

on the tcnM)les,ot tha 1*^'- "
^.^^ ,,, ,,,., not r.>-

o.rni/AMl the captive whcsr pusincc '

,;rkecl soom.- owin,^ t.> the swmness ot h,.(omsc

,„.i I.;.. .,pvi..tv' for his own :
.il'ty.

•'•"I];U.te\ievii:"l,«esci.i,n...a.
•Mt.ou.-man,



The i\'l\ cMtllVi"^ ut' ('\!;i|iM »'.' il/t'v r;ic. l'*.".

'•'""•"'••S il is ..111' l.i.iti : Mirrly, hr li;.s ii y | „...
,

'"' '"• '""'^ liiiii>rll I.. Mi'i-..(i, aii.l 111.' \'u,^u,[\ n
^\ ill Hot L.. t huii."'

'"'"• i"n-nii,^r his pi:,-. ., <|.i.nc,.. i,,. mUrA
• nviii'tl (

'_\ i,.,i(), (TN ill;':

:

'•
I l;tl<r \..ii. prison. 1. in {]..' n; iiic (.f tj.r Kinn !'*

"Tuki- 1,,... my 'Vi. !.,,,- .;ii. I <V,r;i?!.., ,|,„'ih.|v, \vli..m
s(. lii;iiiv .•vriils. ;,....h,pli..|H.| in ,,1,.. rM|vn...,ti. |i;mI

utterly stunned.

Tliuse \V(.!'.ls L,,inM- Invn spoken, I lie p,,.'! , .,11

the (il.ivs .„ his heinu' lllli.elhl; hiivin- lloh.l_,rto
•'inpioy st.;iteuy, n- r sMvnnlh, h.' -,ive \v;iy lM-nc;itll

''"'''•'" ••ikI the viili.iiit :mion- \iili,tnlssuo..iie.||ii«.

it wonnin, in tlie :iniis of the eonstahle who hiid Jiist

arrested him

•«.
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Ill assf

,

};(:"

XXX.

AViiKX lien-Joel, traveling under the name of Cas-
tilhin ar.d bearer of liergerac's letter, arrived at the
village of Saint-Sernin and knocked at the door of the
vicarage, the cure had finished his evening meal and
Avas pre])aring to retire.

The IJohemian, preceded by Jeanne, the house-
keeper, entered the dining-room, hat in hand, and
with an honest and i)rudent air, gave Jacques the
f nvelope containing (Cyrano's missive.

The cure opened it and looked through the letter

rapidly.

But, instead of expressing his feelings ahjud and of

extending a joyous welcome to the messe iger, as Ben-
Joi-1 had expected, Jacques fixed his keen eyes upon
him and examined him with a sort of mistrust.

He had not forgotten Savinien's instructions. Cyrano
had warned him so em])hatically against all surprises

with rt'gard to the valuable trust, he had recom-
mended so much precaution, that the good cure did
not dare, even in the face of almost irrefutable proofs,

to follow the inclination of his heart and to offer his

hand to the stranger who had brought him news from
his foster-brother.

Instinctively, moreover, Longuepee felt a wall of
ice between him and that man.

It was not thus that he had pictured Sulpice, the
little frivolous clerk, who was nevertheless so full of
devotion, of whom Cyrano had spoken to him so many
times.

'«X'"«>' ^>Tl 'S.-Hli'StflM^mtH^E'BXii^r.Z-TXW^HtiS^ii,



The Adventures of Cyrano de Bergerac. 2S7

The tmveler\s sunlnirncd facr, liis dark eyes, J.is
smde, the falseness of winch he seareely sucemled in
<l)s;^.ns,ng all aeeorded ill with the hnJ^e Lon^uepee
liiid eiierished in his mind.
-The child has grown older; perhaps he has suf-

fered: he has become a man since Savinien spoke tomo ol hm.," finally thought the cure; "I was wron.r
not to receive him more kindlv."
And anxious to makij amemis for his mistake, Jac-

ques extended his hand to the newcomer, and, resum-
ing his kindly look, said :

" My dear M. Castillan, pardon me for not havinir
received you at first with all the warmth you merit

;

I'Ut Cyrano has prohably told you that in this matter
mistrust must be our first rule of conduct. But I did
not know you, and , . ."

"And," interrupted Ben-Joel, impudentlv, seizing
upon the foreknown objection, "you thought for aS
instant that I could not be 1."

" Precisely."

"Fortunately," continued the bandit, with admi-
ral) e 8cauj,fro^d, "fortimately my journev was accom-
plished without any obstacles. No one suspected that
1 was carrying a valuable message, and those who
wished to injure my master had not keen enough
scent to track me." "^

"I know you to be a man of experience, mv dear
astillan, said the cure, who was bec.miing more

ta^niliar every minute. - Hut, ,)ardon me, I forgot to
offer you some supper. You must be hungrv, I fancy
Sit down there; although my fare is simple when'

1

expect no guest, Jeanne will do all she can to provide
you with the best she can prepare."

J

v^m' 3K^ivcs"tmsrj'J!mioswp^wm-'^MLXWtajwMaK.:i^fr:si>jrJ'..zsi^:3:*.
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"I am not dillicuit to i)lease, sir. j\[oreover, you

know that our time is liiniled, and, while eating-, 1

must as!: you to be kind enough to enlighten me with

regard to your plans!"'

" My ])lans! Yvd know what IJergerac has written

me."
"Undoubtedly. He wishes you to join him at Co-

lignac, with me, to deliver over to liim the document

he confided to you to guard. I would simjay like t..

know if vou are ready to accompany me to-morrow

morning."
" To-morrow," cried the cure, " you cannot think

that. Can I leave my parishioners thus? Presides,"

he continued, having run through the letter again,

while Uen-Jocl set to work on the supper, promptly

served by Jeanne, "according to Cyrano, he should

have left Paris four days after you. It is useless for

us to reach Colignac before him ; it will do if we ai--

rive there at the same time he does, that will give us

a two days' respite, during which you can rest."

That arrangement pleased the Bohemian little.

He feared he might be stopi)ed at any moment in

the execution of his projects; he was in haste to com-

plete them.

However, he could not help replying

:

" As you like, sir ; I am subject entirely to your

orders."

While speaking thus, Ben-Joel, we can guess, hoped

for an opportunity of linding a means of cutting short

his stay, by gaining possession, by strategy or by

force, of Count de Lembrat's document, whose real

importance he took good care not to reveal to his host.

At the very time when the cure and the travele)'
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were chid

the li

Saint-Seiniii

tin- in a iri-ndly manner of tlie affairs o'
oirow, the true CasLilhm arrived in h is turn at

iJol nrv c( 'Htiniiing, we must oxi)hiin in what
he roached tlHMv, and f(,r th
course of (vents.

mannrr
ai we must trace buck the

No incident W(,rth tlie trouhle of being noted si-nal-
ized Castillan's jcnirnev to 1

rived as
ontaines, wiiei'e lie ar-

ashamed of himself, as furious at his def"eat.
a^ eag.n- m his pursuit of Ben-Joel as he had been at
the verv llrst

TI lere a surj)rise awaited him.
ion, at dusk, he entered the only street of the

village of Fontaines, a i

of a wall iuid aj>])roach('d h
The

)rm came from out tlie shadow
im.

seci-etary saw that i)ei

peasant, whose ]on<-- 1 lai

pers(-mage to I.>e a young
r, surmounted by a hat full of

holes, fell upon a smock-frock of brown linen
JIa! chihl, what d

boy seized his h

o

orse's bridjf

To conduct you to th

you want ? " he asked, as the

it you wish it."

The sounil of his ouid

e inn, sir," said the peasant,

involuntaril'

guide s voice made Castillan start

He seemed to recognize that voice, although it was
strangely disguised.

oil are v
tl

ery kind," he replied. -Conduct
len, since you are here
The Ix.y walked before the 1

ifter

me

stai>l(

lorseman and st<jj)i)(>(|

Having gone a short distance, at the door of a

Joan," he then called, - bring a lantern and tak
tliis gentleman's hor'se.
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if

III

When the o-rooin, thus suuinn)nr(l, arrived, ("iistillan

took the lantern in order to turn its light u^Mn his

<^^aid(^'s liC''.

Hut the h(.y had disai>i»earc(l.

-
I am mad,"' thou-ht (Vistilhm.

Then he asked the groom:

"Can I get sui)per here?"
" Your supper is ready, sir," replied the man.

"My supper . . . is . • • ready !" repeated

the clerk, in astonishment.

" Surely ! since they have been expecting you smce

this morning."
" The devil '.

" thought Castillan, " the matter is he-

coming more com])lieated. Bah ! we will see !
I have

nothing more to lose now."

Instinctively lie i)assed tli.'ough a small door

throudi Avhicii a ray of light slione into the stable.

"It"" is there," saiil Jean, who followed him, point-

ing out to him a room opening on the one lie had just

entered.

"Thank you," said Castillan, who had made up his

mind to be surprised at nothing.

He pushed open the dooi- which separated him from

the room in which his meal was so opportunely served.

A table was set in that room.

At the table stood the little peasant whose voice had

so abruptlv awakened Castillan's memories.

Scarcely had he looked at him than a vivid ilush

dyed his cheeks.

lie felt angry.

".Marotte! ah! thrice wicked woman!" he cried,

rushing toward the gypsy, whom he had at one recog-

nized beneath her disguise.

rsn^B^^
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Mar(>tt;' r. liiaiiud iiiotioni

of that lirst cxidosion.

OSS, awaiting tlio en'ocls

8lie was \vvy pale, and licr eyes u'ere .lowneast be-
fore Cast ilia n's an^rv one

sud(l(

The seerctaiy scugl.t the hilt of 1

nly changing Jiis mind, he seized the d
Einn, and slajok lier i-oiif-hlv

lis sword, then

aneer's

U
Where is my letter ? Wretch, whe
iveyou not betrayed me vill

re is it? "he cried.

hut tola.ighatmethiityou have L,
iMarotte looked iixedly at the c'jH

trembling with emotion, said
" M. Castillan, you

to ao so. I committed

ainonsly enoimh ]« ft'6"»

n-ought me here ? "

Iv, an<l II) a voice.

can kill me, you liave the right
a cowardly act, w hat would

you have ? Wo were never taun-ht to d
froi [1 t vil. My repentance has come too late
^•on, but soon enough for nu) to I

istinguish good
to sfwre

, , .
- -'L' useful to vou and

to lielp you to regain your rights. J)o vou want me
for your aid? Accept, I pledge you my word you will
not regret it."

Castillan looked at the strange girl mistrustfully.

^

llum
! said he, « those are iine woi-ds."

" You do not believe them," s,-iid Marotte. " You
are mistaken."

And resuming the playful tone natural to her, she
added

:

'

"iVfy brave cavalier, one word will i-emove vo-
^eruiUes 1 <1<, „ot know what thcv want of Voi
J>en-Jocl IS far away, an<l, had I willed it so, \-ou
;v(>uld never have met me again. 8o give me vmir
-umd and et us sup. I will then tell you what I can
uo tor you."

A charming glance accompanied those words.



c

iiOti
Cii5>tuin Satan, «)i*.

lUit Castillan no l«)n<;. •I- Ihou^ili I ol love lie was

ill hasti' to ica( li Sail i-Sornui a ml to taUc Ins ivvcngc

for his nnsailvrnluri"

" Vou area somMvss, 1 lu-lM'Vc-;' lu. ventured, a snnU.

pl,vin... about Lis lips; -you arran^r tlnn-s in your

L;:i:io::audonel.sonlyt.,sayyes
lUarenuMU^^^^^

this time 1 shall not allow n.ys.'H to he put to sleep h.>

vour diaholieal airs.
^ i i

'

Then Sulpiee took the hand which Marotte extended

to him and pressed it ^ently.

I'eace was made, with due circumspection at 1
ast.

Toward the middle of the frugal m<-al, ( astilan,

who had not ceased third<ing of the strangeness ol h.s

adventure, suddenly aslied Mari.tte:

"How does it happen that your plans ^vlth regaul

to ine have changed thusV \Ve parted, you know

how, -ind here I find you ready to play the role ol a

^"1)o1Cwr^siniledMar<,t^ ^ (.vn one explain

those thino-s to oneself? The lu'st time I savv you

'
u^ c'-mv faith, very inditferent to n.e; then

Lnsented to\leceive you; then again,! ret ec^ed

|
thou-vht of you, of your loyal sincerity, o you ^^ords

vour glances; finally, I found that I had changed

.heVe was within me something that was no longoi L

id not recognize the :. arotte of formerly. I longed

lo see you again, to serve you, to niaKe ycvu . t

what I ha<l been, by showing you what I

«'^'^<Y' ;

Y(,u see all that cannot be reasoned out. It malte.s

little m-ovided that it is so. AVe two, I swear to you,
nine, pi*

^ ^,^^^,^.

will play master Beii-elocl a tuck, l ake m

dog, for your slave. I have courage and skill
,
I aa isU

to go to Saint-Sernin with you."
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That woiiianisli clfHiMcncc, incrcjiscd hy llic cliann
of tii<' ^^irl's nl;,nc(", l.v tlu; sweetness of 1

moved Master Cisslilhin sir iri<r(

Tliert! is {"ood in \(iu," !

'y

le eonlcssed

ler voice

iltliou"!)

lie air iir at IJoiiiurantin seems verv <iilIicnlL lor nie to
for^vt

! iJiit yon may 'm> ujiji nic ; two liead s are Wet-

ter than one in <lilli( nit c i^es, and I Ijejieve you (;aj )a-

' ^iiise ol a young
in on tho

hie of ojvinn- Satan himself tronhh
TJius it was that Mai'otte, in th

peasant hoy, resumed jur s/at near Casiiii

]iors(% which had hoi'ne her from Orh'-ans to Kouioran-
tin, and thus the couple arrived at Saint-Sernin a few
hours after Hen-.loel.

''Xow, tlie (juestion is," said ( astillan to his ally,

when tluy were in the heart (.f the village, '' the ques-
tion is to lind tlie jiarsona^c, the cure and the sc(»un-

di'el who stole from me my letter and my name."
Coir.mon-sensfi must tell you that the parsonage

mus. he next the church, and wo arc now (juit(> near
th(> hel fry. Moreover, I am familiar with Saint-Sor
nin ; h't mc guid(^ you."

'• "^'ou ai'o familiar with ever'vthinf '
"

" Not exactly ; hut 1 am familiar with Saint Scr
that is all that is nccessai-y."

''('omoaloni'!"

nin.

You are hasty. Do von intend to enter tl

th
cure s

m>use til us y

"Certainly!"

"What imprudence! You would have to stand ji

comparison. n»>n-Joi'l would protest against you, and
the cure prol)al>ly would put vou. out of th'" door for
l!en-Jorl has the advantage of having come hefore you."
"What is to be done?"

P.'iBBl -'^^--' TT- ' ._r>"nf£.



294 (Japtain biitan, or,

If

^^1

•»«.;,a,it-

" I)<» ii<»t show yourselt,

wiilcli liis manoi'nviv!

11', and, bol'oro attacking the

cneniv

Watfli," otuimUU'*! Sulpico it is all very we

n we watch? This square is us

II to

(la.k

talk. i5i»t h(.w ca

I- *
1 ^^

'''-TlVit lighted window down yonder, at the end <m

the sijuare V
"

"AVell, that window?"
" Is in the vicai.ge. Your man is there, INI. Cas-

tillan."

" That may be." „
- V„u must know wluit he is 'oin- there.

'^ You see, you are veering round to m/ plan. W c

must enter the cure's house."

"No! r.ut, come."

The horse was tied to a tree on a patch ot gnvss i«s

thick as velvet, which (.trered him a litt..r and prov^

,nder for the ni.:ht, and the two alhes turn<.d th.n

sU.ps toward the corner of the square where was the

li.i.ted vicarage window, which Avas not more tlu.n

eitdit feet from the ground.

'^Jirace yourself against the wall," whispered

IMarotte, "and liMid me your hack, if you please.

(-.stillan put his two han<ls on the wall and docdely

offered his back to the girl.

In two boun<ls, the dancer was perched on tin

clerk's shoulders.

" Can you see ? " murmured the latter.

" Yes " replied Marotte ;
" they arc there."

Thus\lid the dancer watch Ikm-Joel's and Lon-

o-ueiH'e's iirst interview.
°

^he could not hear the words spoken by the cure

and his guest; but by their attitudes, by then

-.u^ittm. "sfsti^^^. »>iW«ow«»"«™»:'-f'^Ai»-":.-''Ki' . ,,tX». t:. '. %K
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^ostin-fs, l>y till! (".\))r«'ssi(.ri of tlK.Jr fjiccs, slir (•<

U'W that the iiiosL |H'rr<-ct liannoiiy rcinncil hct
llioiii, and that tli(! iJo

Cyrano's rial incsstJtii'ri

Mlhl

Ml, and that tli(! Ilohoniian had hoi-n uc(,'('[>tod

w ccn

us

vising CastiUan to l»c
^>lie had then hoen ri-^ht in ad

prudent.

A conllict hetwt'cn Hen Jorl and the clerk iMi;.;ht

indeed destroy all the einvs eonlidence and (hiternilno
hini to expel tlic two eonipetitui-s.

It was necessary to proceed with a certJiin amount
of discretion; Caslillan realized that nt ..n.-c when
Marotte, ha\ in<^- come down fr(»m her p(,st of ol)s«;rva
tion, told him of ti le scene she had jest wit

'iS'ow,"said she."the tiiini>- to d

nessei I.

o is to ariange a
o-morrow mornini'-.

a";*' no one can

secret interview witii the cure fo.- t

That seems dillicult to iriv for in u vil!

remain unknown f<jr an hour."

Castillan made no reply. J}ut a plan was being
formed in iiis mind.

''J.isten," said he at length. "I know you well
enough not to doubt you any longer, and 1 can plainly
see thai you arc ready to serve me blindly

; as lor you,
I <lo not beli(vo that you think nu; altogether a fool,
although at Uomorantin . . . lUit, let us omit
that reminiscence. Yon are bngiveii. Well, my dear,
I am about to ask a great favoi- of you."
"What is it?"
" I will take care of ]5en-.foel and the cure. Before

to-morrow dawns, 1 shall have found the expedient wo
are looking for. P>ut as unforeseen dilficulties may
arise, as, in fact, the matter may take an em})arrassinf'-
turn, the wisest thing to do will be to suiiMion my
master to niv aid."
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S

'

i 4*k>t-

Vour inastfiV
"

M. Cvraiit* «!»' UcM^nMar llo will iK'iiUU' todisrn

tan^'h' thv knot of this iiitn-uc

Hkilliil to «loso iiiysfll"

if I am not sulVK-iontly

From all you'havc loM me, M. do Cyrano must Im-

in I'aris.

c

" Your momor^^

alculalions, my muster nui-

V is at I'anlt. Accoidinir to II!

t bo vcrv near ('oli<,'na<-

if h'! is not tliiMt' l)y this time.

i( And you wish

li
I wish you to \v;'.s-v for ( olij^nao, utter «hiwn, ami

briuL' hack mv hruvo patron to me
to brinf^

•AVill he have contulence in me .-'

' A note, which 1 will give you, will remov e a 11 hi^

doubts. Can you ride

"Like an Amazon."

"Good. Vou nuiy take my horse, which 1 do not

need here,

vour return

1 will undertake to assure the situation by

ith-

out <

wi

,, lUit tell M. «le r.ern-. rac to c<mu) w

lelay, an«l relate to him all that has occurred."

Even that which concerns me V
"

Even that. He has a kin<l heart ; he will be pleased

Ih you for your frankness."

Is he gallant, M. Castillan

h duestions are prohibited, AIademois( •lie M;
'• Such

(J

rotte," sai<l the clerk.

" Vou are not jeaUms, I hop<^ ?"

" Ilm ' those women 1 In short, at presi-nt there is

no question either of love, or of jcal.)usy. We have

other cares."
^ . „ i

'•
I will set out, then, my \oy>\ and master, said

Marotte, with remarkable submission.

" You will leave o.t daybreak."

tt-n, a^-j-iwir -'Crf>-'»'Jl>T»-?'</*l|i**«"¥-- ^*^t.
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V^hy? Do y<.ii think I fear sereecli-owls ? Wo
must s.ive (iiiie, and the three I

to IIS will ^ivo nic u start of

""irs of rii;'ht still h-ft

voiir note.
•several li.';i;,'iies. Write

1 eannot see at all here."

AVait."

Marotto iirew from her pocket a tiny dark I intern.
leel for striking- a liM^ht, an<l

[
no-

siiflleient
1

lurnished with a .-.

eured fur Ci.stillan s.uneieni iiM],t u, write severa
lines on a |»a^-e torn fi'(.m liis tablets,

'' Vou arc surely a valnai>le \V(,man," said he to tho
>/,'u.s,u,,,iis he wn.t.>, -and it was verv fortunate that
1 met yon a^ain."

"A truce to compliments, and adieu."'
Castillan j)lar.ie(k two kisses on Marotte's dusky

cheeks, an.! the dancer, wi!.,se male attire left her
linihs free, leaped into the sachUe with the a-nlitv of a
professional ecpicrry,

°

" Vou did not hoast," remarked tlie clerk. " V(,u
arc a veritable Anuizon."
At the same time he unti.-.l ih,. l,„,..s.. and mive tho

reins to _Marotle.

-iJe pru.lent," she miinmnvd, with a wave of faro-
well.

"Be i)rompt," replied the clerk.
The horse, to whom the ft-ii-| nav.> th. spm-s, set oil

;is swift as the win<l.

AVhon CWillan could no ion-..,- hear the sound of
I'is hoofs on the dusty road, he stretched himself at
tne t)ase of the ti'ee and watched until dav be^^an to
l>ivak, not wishin.ir to lose si-ht of tlie cuVe's house
lor ho was anxious to be sure of Ben-JoGl's presence'
at the vicarao-e.

'=1 ^wv'LT^'>< •a 'Viiiiiair in



2i»H
Cljiptiiiii batun, «•!•,

ip;

XXXI.

TMKsun lm.l n..t y.t a,.iu.areaontlu.lH.mon,wh.^^

through the inorniMj; mist, ('astilUn saw a man hun>

ing ti.ward the htth- rhuivh of Saint-Sc-rn.n.

That man was the sacristan.
..nrtn-irv

lie was J,oat to o^n the doors ot the sanctua.

and ..... everything r.-a<lv for the <hulyse..^^^^^^^

auring the week, it was .laecjues Longnq.ee . 1"«^-^'^'^

to celebrate mass at a very ally li.»ur.

Mam fortunate," thought C-astillan. Mhere.sa

very natural n.>ans of having a .lisereet .nt.rvH.w

;:it]. the cure. 1 willeonlcss to him, and, ,ll an. m.

nustaken, my eonf..sion will interest huM m e than

if
lh:ulc.mlVssedahali-do/enmorlals-.as.

The inhahilants had n..t yet left their l.-.s-.s. a|.

till,nc.mldent.M- the church without ho.ngs.erK

,vas still so dark within the cha,.cl, that ''• ^ '^ -

boon for the lii;ht c.ming from the vestry, thecUik

,v„uld have dithculty in getting about.

Ho kneeled at the da.ir-screen, and when the sa.

-

vistan cann> to place the vases and the nussa son .

altar, ('astiUan emerged so uneNl.ecte<lly Inan out tl.

shadou, that the poor num uttered a cry o. terror.

^^ Do not be afraid," said Cast.Uan to lam m a lou

voice.
'' Do not be afraid, my friend. 1

am a
p|><

'

traveler, and desire that after mass, y<mr woitln

pastor receive mo at the stool of pemt.mce.

^

How could one 'oar a nmn who put torth such .

plea ?
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Tho sacristu.i, .|ui(kly ,v;.^ ,uv.I, point.Ml out u vci-
<laik' (•(.rrier to tlu- sti.iii^.i-, .sii\ iii;r ;

"'

•;TIh. conn.ssional is th.-.v, n, v d.-ar sir. In , |i,,|„
^vliii", M.

. a..,u..s will join you. To-duy is Mot theday tor iii^^ji mass."

"Thatdv yon, my iVitud, ^u-ay lor tniv"
As h.. „ttrn-d those wonis, Castillan sou;^!.! lli.'

.sacristans hand int.. uinch he slipiKMl a ni.ev of
sdver. *

"For the poor," h,. a.l.led, tiirnin- toward tl,,- eon-
f.'.ssional, uluM-e he settled himself, apjmrentlv buried
doe|) in reli;,nous meditation.
The .sound of footsteps and tli.. murmur of voices

soon inlormed him that the cniv |,;h1 arrived.
Jacques, inde(.d, },j,d h,.oi,n mass.

,""' V^
'"'^ ''^'"•'"••J ^'t Ihe viearaA,^e, still sound

"^hH.p; hut h,s eonlid,>nee, .r.! as it was in the mes-
>^n^n;,'v, had n.,l prevented hiu. fn.m caivfullv loekin.^
;''*';—'-^'f his room,inwl.ul. I^r two vea'rs he had
^('|)t ( yranos mysterious document.
When, mass conelu.k.d. .la.-.p- -s returned to the

vestry, ins as.sistant .said to ,im :

"SoMie (uio is awaitin- you at tli, confessional, sir
"

''A.i!" crie<l Jae.p.es, "<,n,> of my parishioners
'"ist have committed some o,,,,t fault, that he takes
siKh an early liour to come to accuse liim.self."
"The man waiting th(«iv is a stranger, .sir."

"I v,ill go to him. lUit who (i,u tlie penitent I.eV
Au one came to .^aint-Sernin last night, excvptin/^

' "Ifice (Castillan, my dear Savinien's secretary."
'•

1 do not know. The man who a^.ked foi^ you did
not let me .see ids face, and his voice is not faiuiliar to
me.



J»tJ»'

giifl
Caiitiiin Kutan, or,

'

.Very well, (iivo m. my surplice. This good

fl.i-istiaii iiiiist not lie l«']>t waiting."

An l.» c-orimlont cu.Cs whose footsteps resoun.le,

./t nmvhle il-.r, sea.0,1 hhnsolf in Lis -nfess.ona

having lirst cast a hasty glance at h.m who ua. auaa-

'"

Wll; waiting for the grating which s,,,arale,l hi...

from his judge: to open, CastiUan heaved a s,gl. o,

satisfaction.

" At last ' " wiid he, almost uloiul.

"What did you sav,n,y son V " in.,uired the cure,

s„r,nledattle.xdan,ation.;'C;o,amence,
ayou

'''rK:.t,':r:mirtr;ifessi„nwhatIhave..

our conversation. , ,

Tonouepee, more and more pcrploxedln liat pu,

"trhT:;d;rh..vel.ee„easyforyo., tohav..

.,«kentomeathon,ewi,l,o..ttean„g..ny.„d,sc.,-

''""it was just to v.>...-
h<a,se that 1 di.l not wish t,, g.

^

,vith,.rhiving told you my little st,.ry. Ihe.elo.v,

let us remain ^vllere we are.^'
^^

" Verv well, sir. I am listt niuj;-.
. ^ n r

"Tl 'lirst of n..y e.,„lVssio„s v.ill cons.st .n te h, g

you my na,ne. And that na..K., -, -ll not he ta.

Cst ofyour surpri.es. It is Sulp.ee CastiUan.
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Th« t'ui-6 started.

- Vm, u'ill say to me, falhe.-," contiiKud the clerk,
not alh.uin- Jucf|ue« time for astcmishm.'nt, "that
>^>u aa^e already one Nulpice (\istillan at vou vieara-e.
Hhieh .s the real one y Jie or I? l{ is to permit
you to solve that (h-licate que.sti(.n that I an. h.re,an,l
11 you will kindly listen to me, I uill not be lon-inre-
nioyino. the doubt into uhich 1 have just nluno-ed you »

Ihen Cast.llan related the a<lventures of uhich he
imc been the hero since Iiis (h^parture from Paris
without omitting the episode with Afarotte.

"Sir," said Longuepee, havin- listened "attentivelv
to the confession, "it may be that all this is perfectfv
true; however, I can decide nothing in tlie absence of
a material proof."

"My God, sir, I am not unaware of tlie difficulty
ot my position, and I willingly consent not to be taken
tor myscit yet, since my usurper lias been skilful
enough to win your confidence. Permit me only to
ask one favor of you."

" What is it ?
"

" According to my master's orders, you are to meet
him at Cohgnac."

" Indeed !

"

MVell, give up that project; await M. d.; Pergerac
:'t your house."

" What are you proposing to me ?
"

"I propose to you a yery prudent thing. AVho
'^•"ows If, when you are <m the way with the manwhom you ],ersist in considering the real C'astillan, he
will not profit by your isolation to assassinate you and
to gain possession of the document of which vou have
the care."



p

I

;^02 C'a])tain Satan, or,

"That is s«^in- ([uite far in your suppositions. I

am not a cliikl, and 1 know how to adend n.ysell, n.y

^'M^I^ihrnbteaiv; but ren-ioinber that this iiohemian

h.s acc.nplices, ami that, bein- strong a-amst hnn,

vou wouhl be powerless against a band ot rascals In

;iiort sir," continued Castillan, pereniptordy, you

must remain, for the reason that 1 have sent word to

my master to hasten to Saint-Sernm."

" You have done that ?"

"This very morning, and through the medmm ol

that very Marotte, wh<. was tlie prime cause ot my

misadventure." ,
, ,

" Ah ' sir, if you speak the truth, you ha- placed

in very unsafe hands the welfare of the situ. .on.

" Do not fear ; 1 will answer for her now. Another

word, sir. Have you a little contidence in me ?

" Your tone of sincerity touches me," replied Lon-

o-uepoe
" However, I have already told you, I have

not yet sufficient reason to look upon my guest as an

impostor." . .,,

I Verv well. You may expect a revelation ;
it v, il

not be "long in coming. I suppose it is ^S^^^^^

what I have just told you will remain a secret bet^^ .tn

us two V
"

r • « O M
" Did vou not tell me it was a confession .-'

» Truly ; 1 am satisfied. There remains for me to

make one last suggestion."

" JMake it."

"I would beg of vou to tell your guest, on your re-

turn home, that yo^ no longer think of setting out,

having heard the news of the early arrival ot your

iend^ (Cyrano. Vou will see the effect of those



Tho Adver^ures of (Cyrano do JJcr^rorac. im
u-ords. Jnci.cHl, I would ask you to bo vcy carolul
or It IS probable that Jk>n-Jocl uutv take into l..-^

i'oad to ^^rest from you, by strategy ;>r by force thedocument entrusted to y(ni."
'

tnii.hl'''"
'^''

'^ \''' *'''"'• '^^^^ ^^'^''^^^ adventure
troubles me, and I f.el that the slightest of my actsshould be attended by prudence."
"That is well said, sir. Jf you hapj)en to have ano sword m the parsonage, keep it within reach ; if,

n tt H
''"^"' ^^"" ^'^''''^ ^ e<,upleof pis/ols

1.Z T '',^""^ ^"''^^'^ '"'^'^'^'^ ^'"'' ^^ reasonableamount of powder. It may all be useful to you atany moment. Kow that you have been duly fore-
warned, I wdl leave to y<m together with my inaster
the responsibdity of the issue."

Sulj)ice rose to retires

At the same thne Jacques left the confessional, and

light, and looked keenly at him

:

"You have the api,earance of an honest man, my^ said he. ''Will you pledge me your u-ord
tliat^^ Cyrano has been warnc,! of what is going

set o';!l'/T
^'°?''', ^ "'"'''' '^ ^^^" '^'^'' "^^ messengersa out before daybrea.," replied Castiil.n.

(rood
! what shall you do now v"

" Wait."

1^' Have you engaged a lodging at some inn ?"
i\o! I do not desire to be seen; J sliall lind some

post of observation in the vicinitv of the vicaraoe "
lou would soon be discovered. Listc^n, I do not

^wsii to neglect anything that might be useful in the
Present case, and there is much good in what yc^u have
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told me.

little gate wliicli o\

Captain Satan, or.

s (>. steal I l^i,,a the vicarage, l>ush open a

. 4l.,. *i,.l,1<-. VOU will lllKl

In tlie
t„ tlie tieUls-, you

f' a stable belonging to me.
)ens in

yonrselt in trunt <n
;^ 7",-V:,;,;," . =„„„11 lolt: tuk-

;:f;f;::;i:t^-^^»^
""-^

"^rr a:-"f believe tl.at wo unaevstun.. each o.l...

WiUy««tcUl!en-Jo.lwl.utIuav,sc.l.vouto.'

" I promise you to do so.
j

'"t™'t''me go out Hrst; but be at youv post in less

*'oS:x:;:ati,eeu..in...u,^^^

n„ awaitea a f— ''-"""'™
,;V

^^
,1 tbe biaing-

s^all sciuave without be.ng^^^'^^ ,,,„ ,,HUout

place of wbicli Longueliee baa spoken

difficulty. .n'mutos, when tbc

"^ "rVwn :tl b.Xon.e wine ana

cure appeared, cairviiio

some other food.
..wi T-i roues'

"
I took ad-

u My man is still asleep,' said J'^^^1^^";
, ^ ,„,

f tiiMt to brin"- you some breaUlasi,

vantage of that to min„ ^

. What shall 1 call you .'•

.•.,,,,. name"
•

u zounds ! call me Castillan, smce that i. m> nanu

.

" But the other V

"

ii,MU.sorvesm.tli-

" The other? Call him ' knave. lltd..tncs

ing better." in<imnent" murmuretl
°

i^t lis keel) from rash judgimni,
M.et ^^^ l:^M>

T^
.|,,,in,e better cnl.gldeiuHl.

Jac(iues. Very r.^-,
•

-

breaklasl bo

A„a leaving
'"^..JI^^^^'^lL U .;tte stai.le to the

had brought him, Jacfpics \.e.it
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vicarag-e winch was .oach.d througii a tinv courtvard
peopled with cliickcns and chicks.

JJen-Jocl Imd rist-u and was a>vahino. tlu> ou.v in the
(lining-room.

I'

-Did you sleep well ?" asked the priest, kindiv
' V ery well. I thought it necessary to prepai-e for

the fatigue and the lack of sleep attendant on our ai)-
proaching journey." ^

The c.n-o replied good-naturedly, watching the
stranger s face carefully as he spoke

:

"Vou did right, my dear Castillan; you can rest
to-m.)rrow and the follo;ving days, if you like, for we
will notgo to (V>lignac."

'' We will not go to Colignac !
" exclaimed Ben-Jocil.

And why not, sir ?
"

"Because my friend Cyrano s(>nt me Avord th'.
morning that he might reach 8aint-8ernin at any
minute.'" -^

A ghastly pallor oyerspread LVm-Joors face, and his
yoice seenu'd to die away in his throat.
The cure, who was locking at him, saw his transient

annoyance. But the iJohemian, feeling the priest's
sharp eyes i.p.,n him, c,uickly controlled himself, and
smiLiig, with the most natural manner in the Avorld'
he made answer: '

'•'^fy faith, sir, I could not have had any news to
surprise me more .greeal,ly cm rising! my\iiaster is
coming Well! Truly, I am delightcnl, for it is a
P'-oot that he is better. You know that 1 left him
•juite ill in Paris."

"1 know that," said the cun\ surprised nt the turn
i'thiirs had taken, and, nt the same timc^ greatly per-
plexed with regard to the suspicions suggested to him



6
\

^*i^^

I

3,,(' Cnptnin Satan, or,

by the real Castillan ;- " I know that, and 1 can see

l,y v„ur aelife^lit that you are deeply attached to your

""'aVove him like a father!" exclaiuied 15cn-Joel,

trying to sciueezo a tear of emotion out of the corner

of his eve,
.

...

The cure outstretched his hand, saymg to himsell .

« Which of these men is deceiving me V
"

-To-nii.ht,-mv good num;' thought r.en-Jorl, -1

shall be on the\vay to Paris, and I shall have the de

Lembrat <locumeut. Then let Captain Satan come, I

will laugh iiim to scorn."

Thus the dav ended.

Jacques, fidthful to his promise, went to give an

account to Castillan of the hnpression produced on

Ben-Joel by tho announcement of l<avinien s ari-ival.

"That man is very shrewd," said Sulpice ;
"here-

plied naturally; 1 almost expected it In his position

Le has to anticipate everything. Wait until night,

sir, wait until night."
., x- .

i3en-Jo.l, it will be easily seen, had, after the lirst

threat of P.ergerac's arrival, concocted a plan lor tuc

ni^ht that v.as to come.
, ^ i

Wo did not leave the vicarage all day, and posted

himself carefullv as to the interior of the house.
^

On entering the cure's ro.nn, in which Longnepee

had spent part of the afternoon, Ben-JocFs lynx-like

eyes were at once attracted by the oaken cupboard in

the Avail at the head oi" the bed.

"It is there!" said the IJohemian, instinctively to

himself. ti,,,x-

From that moment, his plans were made ilu>

were simply to take advantage of the cure's short ab-
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sence t„ pick the lock of the cui.board, or, if that op-
jxTtunity should not present itself, to enter the room
•lunnn- the ni-ht, to stul. Jacpu-s and to n-ajn posses-
sion ol tile valuable pai)ers.

l{en-Jo.il was not tiie man to draw back. His plan
conceived, lie thought of nothing else but of carryin.-
It out under the best conditions possible.

' '^

At supi)er, the cure, who had also thouolit over the
events of the day and who had, like JJen-Jocl, made
out US litt.e programme, said to his guest carelessly :

l^riend Castiilan, if you will iH^rmit, we will "not
stay up very late to-night. It is necessary for me to
be at the church after <laybreak ; but that, I hope, will
not prevent you from sleej)ing."

" Very well, sir," smiled the adventurer. « If you
wish to retire, do not mind your humble servant at
all."

"Ah: I am not in such great haste that I cannot
offer you, before retiring, a glass <.f om- Saint-Sernin
brandy It is not as good as the Cognac, but youknow the proverb

: ' For want of thrushes.
'' One catches blackbirds," com]»leted lien-Joc^, n-ai'ly
Having drunk to his guest's health, the cure redred

leaving him to his servant's care.
AVhen he deemed the priest sound asleep, the liohe-

"imn took a candle and in his turn sought his room
On passing the cure's apartment, he noticed that the

key was no longer in the door.
Cautiously, he pressed his linger on the latch, raised

It and tried to push the panel.
The <loor resisted.

It was bolted on the inside.

" The devil
!
" said the bandit, " Master Jacques is



*»5*4 jijt:^^
•-'

3i,s Captain Satan, or,

„,.u,l..nt. I .li.l m.t antu-ipate this. r.al>! 1 will wait

LTil to.n>.,n.„w. lln'^orac cannot have nnulo Mu-l,

siH.(.(l tliat 1.0 conlil Kain Umv .lavs on ns.

'And 1,0 stole alon. the crri.lor, ...akmg no nu,,-..

noisr than u sluulow.
. ,

nsteaa, lunvevc,-, ..f going to sl«.l. .nnnc.l,atelN

he nun.' Mmselt .l.-esse.l on his bed, lying m wa.t an,l

rcadv to seize a favonil.lo oi-portumty.

Howsoever great was his desu'e to suceee,!, t d.^

tary watch was to fatally overcon.e our strategic

'"Towavd nudnight, his eyes cl,.sed in spite of hhuself

Ms hea,. fell upon his piUow. and he -;-"--;•;:
The clock of tiaint-Scrnm was striking three w hen

Ben-Joel awoke.

He rubbed Ids eyes, muttermg an oath.

" Imbecile
! " said he, ^^ I Lave been asleep. 1 clhaps

there is no longer time."

The win.low adn.itted into the room the »t gl m

mer of dawn. Hen-Joel rose and looked out at the

'"utas still closed, and no one was to be seen on the

snuave. Shortly afterwar,!, a sound was heard m th.

direction of the cure's chamber.

The lumdit drew a. dc^ep breath.

The soun.l, at Hrst indistinct, became more d. t.
n
t

and l>.en-Jocl soon hoard the street-do,.r open an,l si

le again ran to the .indow, just in t.n.e o se... 1

eu . cress the s,,uare and enter a lane to the left ol t .

'Zl, whi<.h he tool<. no doubt, in order to enter h.

vestrv bv the privute way. ,

ZiLs" brother did not lose any t„ne m wondermg.

He felt that he uuist act without delay.



Till! AdvcMtiiivs (»r ("yniMo do lU'i-genic.

V)ns("(jU(>ii(ly, li,> jinii.-d liiiitsclf with a short

;i()!)

ir(»n
cn>\vl)iir :in<l ^(.rll.' |)i(k-|.»,i<s, ti.olc hciweon li is tooth
his ojion knili- :ui(i wnlUrd lowjud ,1

Tiio door wiis still .'ork.d.

acHjiK's' room.

To loroo ii lock, liowovor, was but child's play to
Mon-Joel

II o oporatod sf> well, that the door oj)ono(l as if, t

ol)tain that oircct, tho l!ol

o

ii magical word, or as if ho wero tho

loiiiian had had only to iittor

thoso ''hands (»f i>I

owner of one of

certain wonderful stori

bolts yield.

^;l<>ry, Ijoloro which, aceonlirin- to
OS, gratings and tho stoutist

Onco within tho room, the bandit
riodly, as if to <juiot his conscionc

rummaged Jiur-

t', in all tho drawors
and looked on all tho i)ioces of furniture; then he
turned to tho oalcon cupboard, where was, ho thought
the treasure so givatly desired by him.

'

Having rapidly surveyed tho braces, \w slipped his
crowbar under one of tho panels and leanoil <.n the
instrument with tho whole weight of his body.
Tho oak cracked beneath that violent oifort, but

tho iron-work resisted.

Kon-Joul, deeply engrossed in his enterprise, was
about to rocomnu'nce his ofl'orts, when the cure's deep
voice suddenly said behind him :

"lla! M, Castillan, what are you doing there if
you please ?

"

^ & ,

The cure was standing in the centre of tho room
erect, with fokled arms.

'

Those bantering words caused the Bohemian to
start, and he turned in order to face tho danger.
Not being able to deny the obviousness of'tho fact,

lie flung away his crowbar, took his knife in his hand.
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.^j,) Captuin Satan, or,

an.l, (Irawin^^ hi.nsclf u,. in fnmt of tl... c u.v with a

nu'nacini; air, he siumtimI :

"Vou have sai<l your nu.ss, s.u.n, sir ;
it will be so

iniich w(trs(' for y<Mi.'"

"Wrotch!" thun(lorc;l .laciiiu'S, "a.v you not

sishauuMJ or tiio occupation you are pursuing'?"

i;cn-.Io.l rusluHl lorwar.l, his .lagger upraised.

At the moment his arm was descendinn;, the cure s

han<l seized it on the "ing uml heUl it in a ^n-asp that

almost crushed the hemes.

^' Drop your weapon,- he said to Inm at the same

'"^iat advice was suy-erlluous. The assassin's be-

nuu.bed fin^^M-s luul alrca«ly relaxed and the knu. thes

hold luul fallen on the door.

I5en-Joel had no luck in his enterprises. He t u (

to speak, to humble himself, to save his skin as he had

not lono- since when he was so severely bea en l.>

Cyrano <m the road to Fougerolles; the cure dul not

cive him time.
i 1 1 ,i '^ ^.,;,l

"If God had not forbidden us to shed blood, said

he, "it would be well to ri.l the world "^
^^

;;-^ture

like you. Thank Ilim for having let you tall in the

hands of a Christian."

Ben-Joul, in response, turned a sudden somersault

to free himself. . . , t

u Ah ! vou take it thus, do you," cried Jaccjues.

"You like neither advice, nor sermons. AV ell, m>

knave, tak.> yourself off elsewhere. It is fortunate tor

you that Cyrano has not arrived."

Speaking thus, the cure unceremoniously seized tln^

Bohemian l.v his breeches and by the upper part <•

his doublet,"tuen, lifting him off the floor he carrie<l

(f •:,.--
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him Icisur'ly towiinl t!

«)|>«'H with Ijis s.'Kiiilthr

K' wiiuiow wliicl, li,, pushrd

I>«> not kill I lit'

JifTrinlit, ",|„ nut kill i

sir," uhiiiiiMM-c'il IJcn-Joil in
Mr

Now
lM)l«lin;L,' th(5 lUAwu
jK'iuh'd ill s|)ac'<'

,iinn|), nocturnal tiiicf," ivpjird tl ic ntrO.
ii.'in out over the- casciiif-ut, su.s-

M(ercy !
" criod JJon-Jo, Ks sull'ocatcd

".luni])," roppatcd iho euiv. " Tlic wind
feet from thci ground. Arc you afraid ?

JJcn-Jocl ventured to h)ok and saw tl

near liim.

Voice,

ow IS seven

10 <rroun( 1 quite

)iund>l

i.et go of mo, that J may jump," ho nnirmurod,

Vou havodoci(U'd
; that is fortunate. Well a safe

journey, my knave
; but do not try this again : another

time you will not get off so easilv "

Jacques' hands opened, and the JJollomian, who,
danger having disappeared, had r. gained all his .s7//.y-

/m;,/, fell on the grass with the elasticity of a cat.
That done, he lied iis fast as his h-g's would bear

him, and not without feai'ing lest a bullet might hit
him c/t ro/f/t:

Having done as we have seen, the cure hastened to
the loft, where Castillan already awake, was iuipa-
tiontly awaiting the news of the day.
On seeing Jacques open his arms to him, 8ulj)ice

guessed that something decisive had occurred.
''My brave boy,'' said the [n-iest, kissing his cheeks,

"you have saved my life."

" Ah ! ah !
" cried" Castillan. " Our man. . , ,"

" ( )ur man !
" interrupted the cure, '' he is far away,

if he is still running."
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i If

Ana, in a lew wonls, .lacin.s ivpeaH-.l to tiu« yoin.K

man tli«' siiMu; just o.\ail«'«l.

"What!" oxclainii.Hl Suli.iiv, " huve you ullourd

him to i'Hcapc ?"

'M'ndoubUMlly. AfUr hcin^ unnjasUcd, Ik- is no

l(m<^('r injurious."

"Cndrcnvc voursrir. Ilowi'Vcr, wliaL you «lo is

woll (lone; vou cannot In- l.lamod for your kimlm-ss

of heart. M. (h' Cymno's arrival will put an .mhI to

your an.Kictv ami will restore ytmr trancpiiility."

-Amen!" replied the eure, with a smile. "Come

and take p<»ss.'ssi.»n of a h.d-inn; mor.' ^vorthy ol you,

my child, mv true Castillan, this time."

The two' new fri.'uds descended t..f^vther, an.l

Jeanne was surprise<l to see anotlu'r pets.ma-e sit

down to the suhstantial l.reakfast she had caret iilly

prepared for th.- -u.'st ..f the preceding <lay, who had

disappeared hcfore she could learn the reason.

All this plun<,^ed the ^-ood woman into a reverie,

fr„m which the cure did not thiidc it proper to anmse

her on tiiat thiy.
, • . r

(;vram»'s approachin- arrival was the s..le ..l.j.'ct ot

Jac(pies' thoughts.

lie awaited Ids friend witn childish joy, with ill-

disgnised impatience.

lie was anxious to embrace him first, and then to

return to him the valuable (U.cument, which, for two

years, had caused him so much anxiety.

'K\ o tJ-



Tlu5 A(lv..nti.ms of Cv,,,,,,, ,lr lU'v^,>riu'. nui

WXIJ.

IU;fohk senn- ,vl,;u lm,,,M.m..l (.. n.n-Jo, I, .s u.-ll

:^
to

. .ynno, thru in tl... on.s,, <.|- ,1,. 'Joulousian law,
u«'»..ust ivdnn to Zillu's .ston-

"i^^lit from the II.Misf of Cvcloos -1 ......v . V I

bonlcnuo- on madness. ^

...i^Hr'n''-'''''^"'"''-
^^t first sluMli.lm.t knowI'UsoH Ihivin;;- run to the I'ont Xeuf, which she

^^1«-
1

.
Mted the hnrnin;,^ fever, that ur^ed heronaini-1-ly thp>uo.h the eity; she panse.l before the ,7^-

'/'/and l)e^r,,n t.) think.

(i.-a<lually her tho„o.|„s .ss.nned more tan-nhlosm,>e; she threw l...k her l.ad re
tinned her walk wjlh a deliherate step.

/ilia hatl now a |nirpose.

-i'"."«l. he „.n-,n- ]„„,. .,|j„i„i„. ,,a. Sain' Paulan; k„„cl<,.,| atthe ,1,„„. „f n,-,„.| ,lo I.,.,„l,rat
rjie mast..,- „F ,|k. 1,„„,,, |,,„| ,,.,„,„,.,|

-nee; al «.e,v asle,,, >vi,|,i„ ,|,e ,„a,„i„„.
"^. !

!

'.

I

-», she rascl ,1,,. „,.„„«l,t ir„n kn„olce,- and let it
t.ill Upon tlie lar^-e door.
A noise was hear.! in the eo.utvard

; footsteps 'u,
P'oached, and a rou^d, voice asked ":

^ '

" WJio knocks ? "

"I wish to speak to M. de Lendu-at," replied Zilhi
impatiently.

'^I'l'ui /.ma,
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I

1

(.

I'

:h-

j3^4 (:ai)tain t>at;in, or,

''The Count is ivstlng; this is not the time to see

^'""(ipon the door, I tell you; I have come on a very

important errand.'" .

''Go along, woman! An<l do not knock again, ..

I .ill have^ou arrested by the police. ^^^ y^];;
see the like! Disturbing b>lks at tins In.ur ..I th.

"'with those words the inflexible porter walked otf,

his heavy steps awaking the echoes.

The ..vpsy saw that another attempt ^vould be use-

less, llesides, she thought she need fear nothmg for

Manuel during those few hours.

llesolved not to allow the Count a chance to csca e

her she seated herself on the stone at the door ot the

hotd, wrapped herself in her cape, and remamed mo-

tionless in the darkness, murmurmg

:

" 1 will wait."

That night seemed as long as a year. 1
he (Uunp-

ness of the dawn made ZiUa shiver ;
but her head was

burning, and that feverish ardor kept her from yiehl-

intr to sutfering and fatigue.

Dav broke and found her wan, but ^vith sparkln g

eves •: shivering, but erect and ready for tlu> struggle.

'

A vaouo stir round about the numsion soon an-

uounced%he reawakening of the city ;
several pedes-

trians ^vere to be seen at the end of the street a .1

L woman heard a creaking sound that was m.ule by

he bolts of the grand entrance, which were slipped

bv the porter's hand ; the two oaken doors oiu^ned, and

Z^iu! could see into the court, where Count linhuuU

servants were already moving about.

Is it was necessan- to be prudent in such a situa.
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tion Zilla decide,! to leave her ,.ost, uitln.ut losing
sigiit ol the d(ior of the hotel.
An inn was ,>,,en a short distance away ; she went
o that place to uann herself for an instant, then

she asked for water, with which she bathed her face
^van t,n. .,, u.ng vigil, rearranged her garments^
und

,

oa-n pn.ce.-;ed toward the mansion.
TL.- nerce po; ter, who a few hours before had used

iier so harsniy had no (loul)t forgotten or taken for anghtmare the incident of the night, for he seen.ed
n'^ither surprised nor angry when Zilla presented her-
self before hini.

It was not, moreover, the first time he had seen
he yonng woman, and the lackevs had told him
hat the niaster of the house was not indifferent to

iier.

They did not know the nature of the relations es-
tablished between the Count and the Bohemian, but
those relations were certain ; that sufficed to spare
/.Ilia a disagreealde rece])tion.

She addressed herself to a footnum who came to
ineet her, gave her name and asked almost imperiously
to speak to the Count.

"^

"IJis lordship has not risen," objected the man
"Announce mo," insisted the visitor

w"^-f'\'r'- ^^^' "'^' I ^^'«"1^^ not dare to.
\Vait, if you like."

" Very well."

And Zilla, at a sign from the lackey, accompanied
^'•m to the apartments, where she was seated in a
spacious ante-chamb.M', and hUh]en to be p-itimt
Three mortal hours passed thus. Finali;, the sound

01 a well-known voice reached Zilla's ears."
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The Count was up and ve.y an-vy, judging by the

pitch of his voic(>.

Soon afterniird IJol.'Uul app-ared. Ihe young

woman did not uiislrust that she was the soU.' cause

of the irritation still to be read in the Count's hioks,

the outburst of which had reached her.

Slie took a step toward him and without waiting

for him to question her she said, in a bniscpie tone

:

" I wish to speak to you."

"So early?" the (\junt attemi)te(l to smile.

" The hour does not signify. Dismiss your attend-

ants."
" You speak quite regally, my dear. What is tiie

matter?"
, ,

He dismisbccl the servants, who had followed her,

and with an impatient air, he asked

:

» I am in haste ; what do you want ?
"

"
I will tell vou. You came to my lodgings yester-

day, under i false pretext, and you took from me an

object which I have come to demand back, (iive it

to me."

It was impossible to eijuivocate. Zilla's peremp-

tory tone did not i)ermit Roland to doubt it.

The Count feigned astonishment and replied :

" An object ? That is very vague. I only brought

a letter written to Manuel from your lodgings. Is it

to that letter you are alluding ?
"

" You know it is not !

"

" Then, I do not understand you."

" Let us go into your room, sir."

" For what?"
" To obtain there the vial of poison you stole from

me yesterday
!

"
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Tlw ronnt started s\U>;ht\y, ahlum^h he was pre-pared ior sueli an uttaclc.
'

TJiat start did not escape Zilla

.•.;n;':p"
^'" ^-"'""""'' ">"" -•« -t - ignorant

-'I inn a.st..ni.sl,e,l, tliat is all. ,,„,! jf , ,,;,, ,

;ut Ct„:;;:';,'i;::"''^-"
>- "--'-^ -" y-^ in.

^"
Give me what I ask of vou, my lord "
'iou persist in that, do vou? AIk mv child"smde the Count, whose accent soften.I in pil^^^n

to tdl me tor what I have need of poison v ujwanted it, besides, there is no lacl- J r V
r/i, ,.„„. , .

"" ''^ck ot J^ombard orI'i...;;nt, ,e druggists from who„, 1 eouki buy it
"

'

;

""' ""= ""'^^"1!"" ""•«'*"'> to you, vou took it:It was less compromising-." -^
'

^ 'i',

^^j|(V>'ne, Zilla, what i^exciting you ? What do you

Ij-

.'k that you wish to rid yourself of Manuel,'""I tliat you made use of me for that "

/;
^ '^'' '^^'"'^ ^^" ^^^^^""^^1 •' If I wished to rid mvself

-w him sentence<ri;:;!i;7;:.:;:i^
yvt liun out of j)rison."

-^

That was said verv natm-'ilhr ...ui"-'j 'icitur.mv with a corf > in
goo,.-„aturo wl,ioh for an instant shook Zili;:':r

«or,U, .ind a lurtlvo smile play,.,] about Lis li,«.
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-Alv you convinc-cd?" lie added, tiiinkinj;' to os

taUlish liis ti-itim})li.

"1 cann(;t allow myself to be convinced without

proofs."

" V/liat proofs Jo you recpiireV"

" Hell) nie to j^ain an enti'ance to the chatilet. I

wish to sjieak to Manuel."

''That is iiniXKSsible."

"In that case, <zivc nie back the letter I wrote to

the prisoner yesterday, on your advice."

" Do you then refuse to save Manuel ?"

"I will tell you. First, <,nve me back luy letter."

"I would like to," trancpully replied the Count;

"unfortunately, or rather . . . fortunately,— for

I understand your intei-ests better than you ilo— I have

not it."

"AVhere isitV"
" Manuel must have it now—I had it sent to him."

-When?"
" This morning."
" That is false ! " exclaimed Zilla. " I have spent

the nig-ht at the door of your house, and no one

left it."

The (\)unt made a movement of anger, which he

quickly sui)i)ressed. Care was re(piisite with regard

to Zilla; one word from her lips might, if not ruin

him, at least compromise him gravely.

" You are a woman," he added, "and T jwidon your

Hat contradiction. You may believe, however, Zilla,

that nothing is truer than what 1 tell you. The

future will show you chat you were wiong t(j susi)ect

me. That said, my child, I must leave you. Duty

calls me to the Louvre."
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/-Il.-.s tlmiishts ,li,l „„t chveive her. Ii„|.,n,l «;n

1-1-.-.. I.e l,a.l .„ne in .s,,„vl, ..f at the' 11

'

< ^ -IW-s a.s,nv,llv hoeans,. 1,„ „ i»|,e,i t„ .spare 7 1
•'..'I t<> play his n.U: to the emi

' '"'

TI.0 svpsy turne.! i„ the direction „f the,/,,;,,/,/

l....^cll lo, pernussnm to eonnnunleate with the pris-

An nsher.not without .so,„e ohjeetion, .showed ho,-.ntr, tlie grand provost's jiresence
The h,tter received l„.r uitl, a severe air. In his.os/.lla had bee,, the a,.co,„plice of Mannel's s ,!

:'•-, ..s..rpat,on and only owed he,- libertv to , ,e
< mint s benevolent intervention

'

He had it is trn,., loola.l npon Den-Joel'., and
^

I..S co„,ess,ons as sndieict .-epatatio,, for he
."...fecon„„,tted;b„t,l,at,lidno,p,eve„thi,nf,

,

r'^^'ZX''"''"" 'r
'""•--"'iliii>'

..lose cii]p,ils melanioipliosed into denunci-,'o,.<
»"'! vv,tnes.ses. Jean de La'nothe had be n „ ,1-a,ly dnpe for UCand and hi.s assistaM:".'",'.!'::
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;,,;,"'v,,,,.:i:us,im.a.Mn.isinl..lU.clt...l..M,,,v,.U,,.,

,,,',,,,„ i„„ h,.,- 1..V,. r,.r M.n.u.l l«.i„j;

<>r:uul provosts i-t'cf >uon, m i

; par,Mov an sa.-riruH.s as U..11.S (,... 11 l;um,:u,l,,

,„„„,.. !,! ,,a,,,.,-s a,ul .«..s l„.l.in,l "In. ™n^^

LamotW was ..ntUmm.l, an,l, n. a slow an,l cnnposHl

voico, she aski'd

:

" Do voii know me, sir?"

MmiouhUxlly. lluv. you come to inform mcol

some now Tact V
"'

^ p ^i

^' No ! 1 Imve conio to ask a favor oi you.

"What is it?"

' Permission to see iNIauui'l.''

u Aha !" cried the magistrate, -tosee I^Ianuel! ^ ou

cannot think of that, n>y «irl
!

"
,,

- You have tin- power to ^rant me tliat favor.

" Yes, hut you have not the right to ask it.

Zilla liirew hack her head,

u Ana why not?" she asked, with a sense of rehel-

'""
You are very ouri,nis. Must I tdl you that I am

not sure of your return to a good hte, and that

not wish to furnish you with an opportunity to t..lk

with Manuel V" mi o"
- What can 1 do that wouhl he so terribU^ ^

- Do I know V (io, iny girl, go and sin no more.

- Sir, I imph)re you. ManueFs life perhaps depend,

upon it ! Let me see him."

" You are wasting your time."

"Let me write to him at least."

<i
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•'• Kn.Mi-l, ,.r il.is. I ;mm I.i.sv. V,,,,,. t,.;,rs will net
"•o\.- ,.H-. \V1m-„ I luiVisai.i „.., it is,,.,. Vou ,„av
Im' S!l,'t' of tllilt."

""
'

^•*''<' '<' J''ll V<.II,"c,-ic<l /ill;,, i„ lMT,.xdt(>
'"<''"' "ir I u< H" l(» u-ll voi,,.si,-|.,ov(.st, IhaLyou l,uve
liciMi (Icccivcl, tliitt . . ."

Tl,<! |„-(iv<)s( fiiJiu' ;i |)(.||.

A l»:iiliirii|>|,('aiv<l, M. .]rnn pointed to Zilh :

"ir this wo„iim conies I,,.,-,, j.f^ain," lie said, "I for-
I'id yon to allow lin- to cntc,-."'

Iliivi,,-- said ll,.,s.. wo,(!s, he .-(.se, iTpcati,,- the
scene just enacted littri-n ininates i,ero,-(,' at Hotel de
l^cinl„-at; he pushed ,,,„.„;, d.x,,- at the end of tho
I'oo,,, and disaj)]»eai('d.

/ilia iitiei-ed an e\elan,ation of anuv,-. Sin; was
ah(.nt lo confess all, and they would nol..,,^,.,- believe
liei', they Would not cv. i, listen to liec.

The ho|H. .she had eheiished on pi-.sentine. lu'Cselfat
the J,onse of the ('o„nt and at that of the provost
vanished lo,'evei'.

li(>n-.loers sist,M- couhl rely only on her own
sti'e,i«^th.

At this moment she snlFered a teri-ible haliucina-
tion.

She .saw Manuel writhin;.- on the floor of his cell.
He had dnmk the poison pou,-ed out by a hand hired
hy tho Count, and he was dyiiio-, cnrsinn' ZiHa.
"i\o, it shall not be," sIk^ e,-ied, -1 will not have it

so; I will p,'event it,"

And, wonderino' nj)at she should do to dispel the
danger .she felt to be nea,-, she iv.j.-hed tijc foot of thu
^•rand pi-ovost's staircase, wliich siie hud ascentb-.l a
lew moments before ; linost certain of sucee.ss.
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Sh. lu.a <.nly scvcnil sUrs tu take to mich liuMlonr

ol" the i)visolK
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.l<,,/,,,„,tal.lrs ..!• the provostslnp dul not fail f.

...,,rl iM-r, as she ,.assr,l, Nvitl. many gallant r.MnarKs;

but slu' cast upon t.un. a -lance at onc-e so Maughty

and so sa.l, that not onv ventured to address her a^um

For an instant she paused thoughtluUy betore tha

inexorable door, whieh one word Iro.n M. Jean would

have opened wide, and there a nuid plan occurred to

her. , ... 1 M i.,^

-
I will <.irer myself as a servant to the jailer !

she

thought. , ,, X.

A bitter smile curled her lips, ^he saw the loll> ot

tliat inspiratitm.
, , i i ,

A better plan must be found. Then, although her

heart was heavy, the gypsy drew up her supple form

foioned a gaiety she <lul not feel ami, walking up o a

',!:;, <.f idlers' at son.e distance olf, whos.> attention

she had attracted <iuite a while belore, she began to

sing a meri'y c/iiiii.-foit.

r: t;;-e si;; was surrounded. The constables

came one bv one to join the curious ;
after them came

:::: or thi;e servants from the Jail, toward w<>m

Zillas attention was more particularly directed. One

of them was very young, and umhmbtedly u^^^^^^^^

he was plving was new to him, ior he had a lace as

frank raid' bright as could possibly be imagined.

The heavy prison atmosphere had not y^^^--^^

his brow, the sight of human suffering hadnot^et

dulled the brightness of his eyes

Insensibly, ZiUa drew near him. A sort of mtui

tion told her that she was about to find an excuse near

that boy.
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She ccasiMi licr son^' ami took the hand ol' oucor thu
constahli's, .;;iyiii;L;' as siie did so:

^'I)(> you wish to know your futuiv? I will read
it in the lines of your luind."

The constal>le drew back his hand, somewhat
tnghtened at tlie suihlen proposition. A niockin*'
sneer ran thiouoji the crowd.

'^

"He is afraid! " said one voice.

Zilla did not insist. Slie h«)ked inquirin^dy at those
asscnil,led, and ten hands were held out" to her at
once.

For some time sh(i phiye.l the rcMe of a fortune-teller,
to which she had been accustomed fnnn childhood,
and as the youiig man .vhoni she had sin-led out
seemed to hesitate to ask her to cast his horoscope,
she smiled at him, and beckoned him to appi-oach.

lie (juickly obeyed that encoui-agement and olb.'red
his open hand to her. Zilla rested her linger on the
hue of life, and her fascinating eyes sought those of
the youth.

"Jlappy boy," said she then, "he loves
and he is beloved."

That revelation, easy to make when he who con-
sults le oracle is a handsome youth of barel\ twenty
years, caused a deej) flush to mount to the boVs brow.
"And,

. . , " he murmured, "do you know

He did not finish his question. He feared he might
say too much perhaps and wished to leave it to zTlla
to relate herself all the secrets of his lieart.

" Come," said the fortune-teller, " what 1 have to
reveal to you, must be heard by you alone."
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The crowd made nay lor tli<> ^ypsy.

She .lid not reliiKiuisli the hand of the youth, xvh(.m

she drew asi(U'.

'' What is your naine?" slie then inquired.

".Johann Muller," he replied.

»' Listen to nie," said Zilla ;
" you are youn^, you are

in h)ve, and 1 can see by your expression that you

would easily symiiathi/e with the misfortune ot

others."
" Why do you say tiiis to meV" muniiured .loiuinn,

suri)rised at the tone in which those words were ut-

tered.

"liecause I have need of you, am' hecause from tin;

first moment 1 saw that y.iu W(»uld not repulse my

praver."

"To iu*r who guessed so (juickly that 1 h)ved, and

who predicted my hai»piness, I^^can refuse nothino' if

what she asks is p.jssible to me."

''Thank you, child," saitl Zilla.

And her hand pressed that of the young man more

tinnlv, while her eyes, full of gratitude, were fixed

ujum his.

"Ton see that tomb," she continued, pointmg with a

melancholv gesture to the high walls of the r/,^J^-/t^'

"it confines the best pai-t of my heart, for I also love,

and he whom I love is perhaps about to die there."

AVith her admirable feminine instinct, Zilla had

divined that sentiment would have more elfect on

l~ <-K
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Joliiirin's hr-ncst .mm.I ^r,.n,.ru,is .v,„l hotr.uv.l l.v h\A
^•I.iiic<', tli;m viilnar l»n"l.<Tv.

(•ast uM-sHf on tl,.- youth's kin.lly instincts, to nw.h,
'"" tl... conli.h.nt of l„-r sorrow, t.. inl..n.st l.in, in iMT

l'<>|.<-s, .-.n,! lo c:nis.. to vil.n.ir uitl.in liini duml.s luoro
<i«'liciil<' than those (,r ))(>rson:il interest.

lie looked at h(.r uith surprise, hnt withont I.c^'n-r
startkMl by that he^Wnnin.-, uhieh, lu.nover, made him
'<'<'! tliat /dhi u-as about to ask something cotni.romis-
'"^^ ot hnn, „r at least sonu-thii..- dangerous to his
|)ea('e.

Tbo^y,,sy's face br..ath.«d of a hope so fervent, that
'" i'.-'d not tlie couragc> to , nforce sileiicu upon her nor
to abandon her.

''<>f uJM.m dr.you ui>h b, speak?" he ventured to
I'sk, havn- glanced furtively ..-ound him t.> assure
hii'tsell that no„Me was within hcarin-

- Vou hi.ve heard speuk, no (h.ubt,of .-, youn- num
^viH.... Ihoy accuse of having' usurped tl/o titlo andname of another?"

'' Is not his name Manuel ? " interrupted J,.hann.
" It is! [)() y,,|| Know liiui ?"
"As uell as one can know a prison.>r, see,, by tl,..

I>;^l't .>! a lantern, in the sha.lowv darkness of a ivil
"

^^^

MW Manuel! Jie sullers a ^reat deal, does he

" If h.! sufrers, he, at least, does not comj)lain.
" IJut excuse me," added Johann, immediatelv, '^

it is
tune to enter the r/.rUM again, and if it is in this
^Manuel whom y(,u are interested, 1 have told you all
I know of him."

At the same time, he took from his pocket a .-nail
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pi,,,, of silver and tried to slip it into tUo OT^v's

IkhuI.

Zilla refused it jicntly.
. " 1 . ,,..;, I u I luive not told von all

"One ni»»uient, she saul, I na\< n« "^ '
•

And if vou have n..tl.inj; more to tell n>e, 1 l.ave si. 11

ono L'reat favor to ask <»f yon."

^mNkuo told v<aalwU 1 sl.dl lH.lnM>py to<>l.l.,e yna.

Speak .,uieklv, iv.r if tlwviailer slM>nld s..e me dalh .n;^

tl us with von, I should .ertainly he punished.

UN.. God will protect y.m, for you are «ood.

This Manuel, wh.m. y.m know and whom I love, is

ivatened l.v a,.-eat danger, .lohann. 1 o has power-

ful enendes." Tvy to romend,er:hasnoth.ngstran,..

happentMl with regard to him V"

''Since when?" ,
.

usinee he has heen at the r/.Mf^ Since thi.

mornini.'', cspeciaiiN.
, , • i

: No:;vith the excepti<.n..f the visits made him >y

lM..loande Lamothe to examine him, and those o a

..entleman who has obtained permission ^» speak uitl.

hhn, I have seen nothin- w.)rtli noting.

"And . . . ^VHs tl"d gentleman here last

night ?
"

-No!"
Zilla breathed a sigh of relief.

,. , , ,,,,

"Wail" said .lohaun, reconsidering his last upl>,

"when l' sai.l that the provost and that gentleman

alone ha<l seen the pris.mer, 1 made a mistake. ...
"AVhat hnppencd?" ciueried the lortnne-teller,

fevcrishlv- , . , , i f t

"A man was just at the r/,at<M, ^i valet, 1

think. ..."
. o„

"What was that man's object ^

>'.-:
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" I Jc l)r()ii;,'|it hoiiM' provisions to i Im- |.iisoji.'i-. .
"

" Provisions :"<.n.-,| /.,;,, v.rv |.,il..,

" ^ <-.s. Soin,. |.:in<l soul li.i,. hen ton. iir.l no .|.,i,h(
I'.v M:uuicrs <listn'ss,nn(l kn-.uin- ih;,i th.' prison .lid
IS liiinl, uish.-s to niiti;,'iiU« its severity soin( wlml."
"Ah! all is lost :•'

.•xclaiinr.l Zil'la, wriiiui,,.- |„.,.

I'an.ls in <lcspair. "Tli,. lim.- I spmt at tl... ^rai,.l
I'l-ovost's sullicfU lor the wrottli to acrotnplislj his
aiin."

Johann ilid not understand iier sudden •rrief. Ih;
tried vainly to ealui /ill;,, she did not "hear hitu.
The terril.l*. vision she i;;,d h.nl an hour helore, j.^ain
appeared to her, and, panCno^ uitJi u lixe.l stare, she
yielded to it entirely .

Finally, the sense of reality returned,
"dohann," she said, ••

I must save hiui, do vou hear ?
And in order to do so, you must help uie."

" What dan;;('r do you I'eary''

"Manuel's .leath.
" ChiM, f will he etern;dlv ^r,,,tv-

l"l f<' .you, if yon can avert the peril. I will '\>vynMv
slave; I will serve you ;,s a do^^ serves its
master. . . ."

"What is to l„. doneV-;„i,,.,i ,|,,i,..,„n, im .i.stibly
attractiMl i)y /ilia's aee.nt.

She tool< from herw.ist a silver I raeei.; and used
tlio point of a .stil<.tto wlii<.|i si .. ahvavs enrried on her
person, t., .sera I eh on the metal su„ie c h.n-aeter.s, th.-
"loanin-of which .[..hann did uol know, i.ui whieh to
Manuel, aceustoiued to write as well as to speak the
Pumiany ton-ue, contained a revelation and put iiim
on his ot,;,,,i an-ain.st Poland's criminal attempts.

.Johann, scarcely allowino- /iih, -me to linish, ro-
i»euted his question

:
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"AVh. L is to be done?"
. , • ,u

» (live this to the prisoner," she said, f^nvin- him the

bracelet, "and do not give it to hhn to-morrow, not

even this evening, but at once :„Up^
.'Ahis' Is he still alive V" sighed Zilla, m her

anguish. Johann had taken the bracelet; neverthe-

less, he seemed to hesitate.
'

'l am afraid," he ventured, "that I will not be able

to do as you ask immediately. I only go down to the

cells at noon."
. „

"Go, go quickly, heaven will inspire you.

The youth prepared to depart.

" I will uwLit you," .M /.iUa. " Return to tell mc

all hU, do yuu hour, even the misiortune that 1 tear.

An.l overcome l.y fatigue as well as emotion she

sank ui.on the Ih.gging, while Jolmnn hastened to re-

turn to the* jail.
. ^ n i

Ho vanished from her sight, and the iortune-teler s

mind began again to float in that mist of dveau.s which

the agonv of waiting creates, when the Me ot a man

may depend upon one minute, well-employed or not

well-emploved. '

. , ,

For a l.mg time, she rcM.iained thus, caring naught

for the looks of the passers-by.

She saw before her only the sinister i»de ol he

,Mtc/cf, outlined against the gradually darkening sky^

Soon the outlines .)f the prison became contound.d

with the sky, then bright beams began to play on th<-

battlements. ,.,

It was night, and Zilla was still waiting. Shi

had siient most of the day, sad and pensive, changing

her prostrate position only by raising her head trom

time to time to see if Johann was not coming.

ILJAg
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IS^o one came. The night grew darker and darker

;

curfew rang in the vicinity, and Zilhi had pi-ovision-
ally to renounce the hope of knowing the fate of him
she h)vcd.

All the springs of jier mind rdaxed at once; she
raised her hands t<, her breast, which was \vrun.- by
keen suffering, and, as siie atteini.ted to rise, sudden
dizzmess foi-ced her to fall back upon the ground.

Zilla was hnally overcome, not bv her emotion, not
by grief, but by Nature. 8he was hungry, i^itiful
reality, absurd tyranny, which forced her to think (^f
herself when all her thoughts, all her fears were for
another.

Since the night l)efore, the gypsy had eaten noth-
ing. She made one supreme elfort, she rose, and, sui)-
porting herself l,y means of the walls which often
seemed to recede beneath her trembling hand, sJic
reached^ the House of Tydops witi, great dihiculty.
"Ah: where have yi>n coiu(5 from," asked the old

portress, on seeing her thus, pnle and tottering, - what
accident has happened to you ?

"

The gypsy made no reply .-.nd gathere<l together the
lust renmant of her strength to cliud, the staircase
leading to her room.

After eating and r<>sting, Zilla thouuht she would
l>'^ as well as she had been; as brave, as readv to re-
sist all circumstances.

Tliat hope was presumptuous. The gvi-sv, it is true,
liad regained part of her physical strength, but a
chill shook her limbs. That chill, at first su,)erhcial,
soon - -

heart

penetrated the flesh; she felt chilled to her

She flung lierself on her bed, heaped her clothing
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and a «oolon cnpc on her shivering bo.ly;U,..nshcshut

her eves hopini' for deep anrt with .t ol>Uvion.

iZ2lL too deeply .lleeted to lind one moment

"^wfnight she tossed on her bed, aprey to indelin-

able uneasiness. <H<pm«;o

Durin- the struggle of her body agains the isca

wmI had attackcTd it, her mind sustained a .tdl nun:

tArrihle couibat with itself. .

Z la thought that her love had nuulo her comm, a

grft erro^-.'in order to protect that love, she had d.s-

Tiosed of Manuel's life and liberty.

^^

(lid passion, intense, deep as it vus, excuse such

"iS of going in search of the Count, instead of

trv" bend M Jean de Lanrnthe's seventy, m a

dTof soeKing Mannei's -'v^tion by Uve -ph.--

™ent of every contingent .noans, ^ "» '

'f^ .J ^
armed hornelf with a victorious proof andhaxepro

J 1 „.i tixx vninio- man's innocence.

^^^;^l::itn:;i;r^^^^^^^

to find it and on what page was that 1>'-.^;
•

But to act thus, was to separate herselt to e^
^^

from

Manuel bv restoring to hini his name and ti le, an

^^selfishness had not been able to persuade .tsell

to such a sacrifice.
pesitation and

Kow she saw quite cleaiU tnar. mi

her "4erve had left the field clear to Count Koland,

""TManuel is dead, at this hour," shesai.l to her-

«olf "
it is I 1 alone who have killed him.

"Thai horrible tb.u,gl. ^veighed heaviyu,»no^^

n,im\. She vainly tried to reassure herself aga,u»t ho
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Tlie logic of
own conscience

; she did not succeed
facts crushed Jier.

"Well," she crid at Icngtl,, „» if ti,,. j,,,, „,„^^
iiere to receuo her .lesperatc av„>v„l

:'

..7,„ ,,rilvo I wm destroy Count Kolan.i's i„i,„i,.,„„ ,.,"1
I «il restore to I.u.lovic de Len.brat Ids fati,or\s fortuneand the love of her «-l,ou. h„ has preforrd to ,n

"
The daylight filtered through the large pane of gla.,sin /ilia's window. ^

She could not delay putting her plans into execu-
tion any longer.

^-^^^u

Her eyelicLs .vere painfully heavy, she could scarcely
aise them she tried to leave the bed on which ex^haustion and pain had laid her.
Her head felt as heavy as ^ead.
She laid back on her pillow, and her tempk-s began

to hrob violently
; it seemed to her at the lame tfnie

as if the balls of her eves wore of lire
Her eyelids closed

; she awaited the c^nd of that at-

A strange torpor held her captive
; she,l„i not <lareto move fearing to provoke another attack of thesudden Illness which tortured her

However her mind was still clear, and that mindtold her broken body to rise and walk
Jho^pypsy made a sudden leap and llnng herself

At the very moment she rose, it seemed t„ her as ifshe received a violent blou un Iut forehead
'he was stunn.-d

; nevertheless, she extended her^nns and essayed to walk in the direction of the pieceof furn,t,ire in which was B.Mi-Joel's book
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I5ji»j!

That was the supremo ciToit.

7illa felt herself carried away in a sort ot ^uK y
/.Ilia leii I eib

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^..^^.^ ^1,^.

^-iiW'Uvind • she could noi sec, m v. v.

When the ol.l portress ot tl. • »'"»"'• °: ,„

heur.1 noon strike, she was su.Tr,se,l not to have son

r;r.VtotTcerrt'^ziu.; .-00., ^.a to «na o„t

what canso detained lier so hite.

7illa still lav on the Hoor, motionless.

C oil woman tonchod he.- brow and her hand.

TTer hands were coM and her hrow Imrmnf;.

Wit .an energy whieh wo.dd not have ha-n l>e^

,ieldin*her::hc^ooUtheine,.tfor,ninherur.„sana

• 1 .. V..H10V (Irafo-od it to the bed.

^^tI:: l^t 'r?;errromastan<l,anathin^^

Ziuil^ely in a swoon, she sprinkled her face, uh

"tneath that hesprinkling, tl.e ^V^y^^^^ ^
every limb, but her eyes did not open, and her lips

mainedniute.
],.,.toned to the door and

In affright, the portress hastened lo

suuiuioned assistance.

A ,loeto.- soon ar,-ived, l,.-o.,ght th.ther by tl.e g

sies living in the house, and it was w.th g.-eat d.lh-

culty that he resto,-ed ZiUa to eonseiousness.

tL noor o-irl onlv recovered consciousness lor a le«

,„imte lother attack of fever triumphed over he

str^l^th; she grow deli.-ious and the d,«tor dechircd

her life in danger.

file s -
•-
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She must he U'atohod cmstantlv • in IJen ]nV i

bent(„llie..|(l portress dcc-uled to do it
ihmw^ that time, Johann Midler, faithful to thePronuse gu..n to Zida, watche<l fo; he return in-1- o tell her .hat had taken place. T a ntIte had been detaine<I by his duty and had not 1^enal) e to go out, even for an instant:
He hnally grew weary of Ids long waiting and re-entered the prison, thinking umci. of the str.nl^g^r^jo passionate in her tenderness and /et s^Z
The details furnished by the younir j-dier ns to fh.prisoner were i)erfectly exact

^ ^

his^'cell onl7r""f r/V'^^^'
''''^ ^'^^^""^^^ '^-^ -«n in

ion and (r "^r'''^''^'^
'^'^ ^-^o- on what oc-tasion, and M. Jean de Lauiothe.

To him the time passed without fear as ^vell a.->tliou hope; he was so thoroughly imbued w^htl^
s^^;.an^nediablemisfort^.e^lu.thif;;^^

liis monotonous life was interrupted only by the-ly visu of the jailer, who came^o bHmJ hthbread and to renew his allowance of ^vater
°

An hour after Zilla's visit to the Count, and while

tr:/T'''T''''''^'^^^ ^--the promts '

:

lie showed the order given to Roland by M Jean^le Lamothe, and the doors were opened to hiu.

'

That man carried a bn.l... ^^^ntaining two bottles

W
ted to

wine, a fresh loaf ;md
ithout

Manuel

1 ])!<».
1

^^ny questions being asked, he was admit-
-' s cell, and left alone with him.
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It h almost n.T.llcss to ;uUl HuiL liu. .nan was sent

bv Count I^)laml.

'lie had received from his master very minute in-

structi.ms and of a nature to balUe all suspicion

When he entered the cell, .Manuel, as was his cus-

tom, ^vas crouching in a corner. He made no sign ho

(lid not even turn his head on hearing the do(.r of his

prison oi)en at that unusual hour.

In about a minute, however, as the newcomer re-

mained motionless before him, Manuel looke« at hiin

as well as the doubtful light entering the cell would

permit him.
, ,. n i i

"What do you want with me?" he hnally asked.

" Sir
" replied the Count's messenger, " a person

tvreatly interested in you bade me give you this.''

At the same time, he placed beside Manuel the

basket he was carrying, adding, as he did so :

" To-morrow morning, in fact, daily, I will come to

replenish these pro^^ions. The grand provost has

given me permission."
^^

" lias Count de Lembrat sent you ?

" No, sir," said the man, faithful to his trust.

"lias Cyrano V"
. ,

" No. But do not question me. The perscm wishes

to keep the secret." „

A ray of enlightenment flashed across Manuel s

mind.
, , ^

" Could it be Gilberte ? " he thought.

He then examined the messenger closely, but his

features did not recall any familiar face

" Why keep that secret V " he then objected. l>}

telling me the name of him or . . .
of her who

sent you, what do you risk ? Is it a woman ?
t

"
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"
lY'^'l's.

iJut J repeat t<, you, do not ask ,movl-t I cannot tell you. Adieu, sir, or rather, until
o-nu.rrou' .^oth,n.. shall be wanting henceforth
that can nutife.ato the severity of your captivity."

AV hen Manuel u as a^^^ain alone, he tried to solve tiio
enigma.

AVlio could be interested in him v

r™'";*' 7 '^'t'-
^^"' ^'''^ ^^^ ""^ J»«^ l^^^'-^^d thatCyrano had nothing to do with the delicate attention

of whicii he was tiie recipient ?
Gilbertey Jle had thought of her for an instant

;

he mystery enshrouded in the message had given rise
to the thought, certainly inadmissible, now that he
considered it calmly.

Gilberte was too well guarded, too well watched,
to be able to give Manuel such direct evidence of her
thoughts of him.

Zilla remained. Manuel knew her to be guilty and
It'lt that she was jealous; still, he did not believe her
incapable of a certain generosity which the calcula-
tions of her selhshness Jiad not entirely destroyed
Manuel, moreover, enlightened by li^n-Joel's words

;vas right to believe in Zilla's affection, and if hel^new very well why the gypsy had jxirticipated in his
»/'ni, he knew a well that she might interest herself
in Ills situation and seek means to liohten it
In short, he Nvished to explain th^ mysterious mes-engers course, and, for lack of better, he attributed

the inspiration to Zilla.

• lie then felt curious to examine the foo<l broughthn^ tliinking ho miglit find a skiifully hidden n^e,and in that note the explanation sought for
lie broke the bread, rummaged in the basket, and

VrM^l^
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;
1,, „,„„i,„, ,„. count l.viu. n.nune.. f.,.a nu.U.

the silver l,>-ueelet sent by M..
.„, ,;,,

,::'t::.='r:;.-et,.,,iei,Lpe.eet,.

familiar to Imn.
explanation of the

lie thought he had found tut i

'°Then only, m Manuel pevceive the chuvaCe.

traced on the cirdet ol silver.

iv

<K«HiHI
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IIo (lociphoml tl.nu u ilhoul .lilli.ultv, turnod s<m,o-
wlijit j)al(j jukI iiiuniiund :

" ir sIk; speaks the tnilli, 1 aiii lost."

"VVIiuLisity"usk,'dJoiiann.
"Xotliin-;' ivplied tlio pi-isoner, rereadin.r ZiHa's

iiicssa^-c. ^

The words of that inessa/,ro were startlin^r.
The ^T|)sy wanicd Manuel a-ainstall surprises; slio

old him <,f th,. poison .tulen by the Count, and
M'/,%^od Jinu not lo toueh the f.,od which had been
l>n)u«ht to hin. that very morning to tiie prison by a
stranf,^o man. "^

But Manuel had tasted some of the food
''I am h)st," Jie repeated.

nowev(M-, Manuel suller.Ml no pain, and the poison
lie ha<l be(>n warned against did n,>t keep its victims
waiting thus.

"Zilhi is mistaken," thought ho.
His eyes then foil upon the basket, in which side by

side hiy two bottles of wine still intact.
Jle took one of them, l,roke the neck on the corner

<)f a stove, and, dipping In's finger in the li.p.id, ho let
one drop, one (.nly, fall .,n his lips

Jle immediately experi. I a burning sensation
=<"d Hung far from ' im r.e bottle, which broke into
pieces on the gn^und.
After which, he took up ..is jug and drank some

Water.

Johann, peri)lexod, v.-atched his actions.
"What is it?" he ventured to ask.
"It has just been prove,) to mo once more, my

riond, that I am indei.l Viscount Ludovic de Leiii-
l^mt. Toll that to the man who came here this morn-
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i„. .nd 1ml hi... .r,».at ...y W"r,ls t,. his m..sU.T. It

"nl ...m... to ,.,'ovn.t his ......i..^' he-.'.. "(,'.•".. As 1.,

this Imict'let."

" A service?"
^^

" You luive simply saved my hiQ.^^

"What, was that wine . .
.?"

,f *,,.»„>

"buy nothinj; ah..ut all this; con hnc yourself t the

comnnssion with whicii I hu>e charged you U -

on nerhans, 1 .nay call for your testimony. An

once free! f^r 1 shall be free some day, 1 hope I shall

1.0 able to repav your hindness."

^^M n ,...l.,;.n lUmcr withdrew, l.av.ng nssured

Man H-l th.,t ,.0 would be discreet, the h.lter took the

!![;"" Lottie or wi„e und hid it under the lloor ot lu.

"""he following day. the Count's e.nissury arrived at

the i-IhUM, this tii.ie with empty lumds.

"lie i,ad ,i..st eo>ne," he said, "tor news ol the

'"jlann answered him, a-
' his answer was what

Manuel hatl dictated to huv
^ -^ i i:

The ,-an, who knew no ,.ng, transmitted .t obed,-

entlv to his master.

The Count uttered an exclamation of anger.

"Did you speak my name to the prisoner:' he

" No, my lord, you forbade me."

"Thpn . . go!"
. , ..,

The man, frif;l.te,.ed at Kulund-s terrible a,r,hast.ly

"^'Who has betrayed me?" -vondered the Count,

^j^W'W^'--^
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when alone " Manuel is alive, and still threatens n.efrom the ,le,>ths of his cell. T<Hnorn.u-, perhaps, he
^Mll accuse n.e. It is ti.ne to put nn end to the tardi-
n.'ss of the grand jirovost's proeeclings "

lioland rang, ordered his carriage, and dn.v. to the
house of M. Jean de Laniothe.

he

Ifll tr.

'it
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A,, ihese cv.nt. -.nr,v.l wl.il. fyn.no was .lo-

,,: ,
;'Mous,^wl.l,M^,.uU:u,w..tvuvo,h^....

^
,,i,;,.n,ua»,.n,lwl,il,MVn-.U,.Uv.snn,,.raU

«.

T
„.,.'„. •...•« un ..nt,.r|>ri».r m wlncl- lic«...sl..

..ouslv, "s "•« have well.

,,V,
„. •,l,..n'u.n. Khul t„ oscaiH, tmm .T.c-.,"'-

, ,„ ;
. asp, r..n,»l Uw,t h.- «as at a <lisUmco su -

a ;::. ,„ in.u.c ..Is «.£.-,v,-l... «at .lown by the r..a.l-

si.le and be,i;..n to <-,.nsi,loi- his situation.

It nrcsivccl him notliin^ f;oo(l

.

fhaif sc.a,,.lv any money. ». ^--;;'

a.."- UinaUo, ana wore he to s,.™^^^^^^^^^

the latter, it would bo to lic.ir unu i

•"Zr:'r^ne ,i.in« or t.. ..esen. f M.

'"^;rt".:at;u::;;:f..s etinie,he..i.iv.i

circumstant'cs, was to turn UmW lo
.

a uni<m with Uinahlo, if it ^v^^''M><;^^'^»> ^- ^^..

l)e I.Muhvars prndent vah't liud not left his ass

ate without phuiniuc, tl.e course of his return. 1

turse he was to follow if eircuinstane.s ohhge.l lun>

to return to Peri^^ord.

l>,en-Jocl started out, with<.ut suspeeUno t . a„K.

able surprise awaiting him a sh.)rt distance ott.

lie had been on the way scarcely two hours, mdeed,
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wlu-n un thr hori/on 1... s.n- ;. horsn.mn r.Mninir
[""•"•'I »'"" "t lull s,Mv.l. lns(i,u(iv,.lv tl... i;„!„,niaa
''<''l<"<l. When that horson.i.n, slack, nin*; his h<.i-s,.'s
[•.••••.•, was within .-iin-slioi, V.rn-AoA uttfr.MJ a crv of
<i*.'li^''ht.

II«! ha<I tvcn;:rnix,.,| Kinaido.
Coiint do Knnhrat's proxy, havin^^ plavrd his lamous

scvn«. as tho p-dic-ollicor at Cojignaf, had c-onlinurd
Ins journey.

Ills plan was to -•<. to Saint-Serniu lirst to Icani there
ol IN'n-Jocl's success, and th.-n to -o on to (Jardann.'s
where he was not sorry to cast a -lance as future nrol
pnetor at th.> Mn.. larn, wliich liol.nd had promised
hiin as the just reward for his services.

I{en-J(,ers cry of delight was answered l,v an ex-
chiniation from Kinaldo.

He alighted, and, extending his liand to his com-
pan ion, said :

"Well, 1 hope it is all done?"
JJen-Joul assunu-d a contrite air, as he corrected •

"Done? I should lu)pe not."
And, putting his defeat in t!ie light which cuhl ex,

cuse or warrant it, he rdated the scene of that morn-
ing to Itinaldo.

"Clown
!
" cried Hinahlo. " Vou v ere in too big a

hurry." ^

" It was essential to h-nry. The .ure expects
lyrano at any minute."

" lie will expect him a long time."
liinahlo, in his turn, exi^lained. Ho brieHv narrated

lis achievements, and Ben-Joel was forcedto confess
that he had, indeed, been too hasty.
"However," he concluded, " f have nothing to re-
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proach myself with, I did not know that Bergerac

could no h.nger interfere with my P ans.
^

On the

other haml, I had CastiUan's arrival to fear

"The master, if 1 am not mistaken, is not as much

to be feared at this moment as the servant C^onse-

quently, we will make another attempt and make an

end of it. We will set out this evenmg for Samt-

^'tIiT "two associates entered an inn and ordered

"^"^y fell. It was darlc when Einaldo

and Ben-Joiil had finished their meal.

At that moment, two horses going at a furious pace,

flew along the road and attracted their attention

They citught a confused glimpse of two dark forms

leaning over the horses' necks and urging them madly

'''"
Those people are in a great hurry," Rinaldo con-

tented himself with saying, as he drained Ins glass for

the last time.
" Let us do as they are, friend Ben-

tJX not let us lose time; I will explain to you, ..

route, how I count on terminating this adventure.

The valet took Ben-Joel behind him, and the two

men turned in the direction of Saint-Sernm

It would take them an hour to reach there at a

leisurely pace.

On the way, they conversed.

"What is your plan?" Ben-Joel ventured to ask

" It is veVy simple. Are you familiar with the

cure's house ?

"

, . + „,.,.«nv

"

" From top to bottom, and to the remotest corner
_^

" Do you know where de Lembrat's document is ^

« In a cupboard, behind Longuepee's bed."
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cur-^:Z:n-
,^^^^ ^^^"^^ ^" ^^--ii ^e to get thecuic „ut nt his liouse, t„-n.o.},t, aiul to l>roiit by hisabsence to .search the cuphoard in question." ^

cult.^''

°'' ''"' "'' ^'''' ^'""'^^
•

'^'^'^^t ^^-i^i ^^ ^lirti-

•mdlM?'" ^'r.^''
""' '''''*''"^^ ^" ^'^-^ l>arishioncrs,and

1 he is culled to the bedside of one of them wiihe refuse to go ?" luchi, wm
"In order to deceive him thus, it would be necess-irvto know some one -if S-inf ^c ,

"^ "*^ttssai>

one there."
^•»mt-8ernm, and we know no

" There is an inn there."
" Yes, but I do not see "

perturbably, I ,„u ,,,,,,, , -^
'

on y open your .„„uth to utte. a few moans. Tl^ j

™u X-r„ T'"' 1
" '"' ' ' "•"' ''^y """ I '--

menti"
" '""-''*' '" "s«»t at your last mo!

ne full ol zeal
;
we will await him behind the .loorof the room, and we will stab him "

"One moment. The cure is stout .''

A veritable Hercules."

,h.','/"
^\"'\^'^' "" st»l>Wng. ^Yo would only fail i„hat, am all would be lost. Kro,,, the lirst we mu

lor hmi to give the alarm, l.et me arran4 it -,11Moreover, I do not wish to shod blood ty wl, iooner or later I „„V|,t ,,, eull.d to aceouit .

i: e Tin?' U
«'""'*' ^^''^^'"">- - ''" '- t"wnere i mtend to settle."

*^
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"As vou please!" agreed 15en-Jocl, who left all

pretentions to the management of the affair m lu-

naUhj's hands. , .

It was ten o'clock at night wlien our adventurers

arrived in the vicinity of Saint-Sernm.

"AVhere is the inn ?" then asked lunuldo.

" On the place de r %lisc."

"It is both a long way off and quite near, a U>ng

way off for folks in haste to procure a lodging cp ite

nea'r the cure's dwelling. ^Ve might hnd a >eUe.

Ben-Joel made no reply; his eyes peered mto the

darkness around him.
.

" See there 1 " said he, very soon, po.ntmg to a famt

light which glimmered in the distance.

" yts ; ^fcomes from an isolated house, skirting the

road. Do not let us go too far."

Rinaldo followed that advice and stopped his hors

He then alighted, in order to prepare for the pait

Avhich he proposed to play.

Ben-JoA «-as rolled in Kinal.l./s rf'«'\;™

upon the horse, which its nu.ster took by the bn.lk

and led toward the house.

That house was of modest appearance, low, covered

with moss-grown tiles and cracked al over.

Rinaldo knocked hurriedly at the door, saying:
^^

" If vou are a good Christian, open, open (luick >

The owner of the house was poor enough not lo

fear the Lacks of thieves, so that call, although

somewhat imperious, did not render him uneasy.

Hropened\he door, and, raising above his head tuo

lamp which lighted his hut, he asked

:

" What do you v>'ant ?
"
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'Shelter for the nio-lit," replied J

•^(iV'dc. 345

going to Foimei-olles >n th

lunaldo. " I am

league from hero, I found ti

o road, at about a half

in the middle of tl

lis poor devil stretched out
'^ ^*''^*^- ^^ ^it3 is not dead he isnot much better." ' ^

'^( ome in," said the peasant, simplv
Speaking thus, he kindly lent his aid to Rinaldo

.ind took m his arms JJen-Jocil's rigid form, which hecarried mto the cabin and laid gently on a bed o^

At that moment, I]en-Joel, clever actor as he wasmoaned leel)lv. '

"lie is not'dcad," saM tho ,„>a.sa„t, "),„ „„,st ,« re-

Th.
1°' ^7 r ""'. "^ "™'^' " '^ ""apoplectic fit.The best t „„g to ,lo, just now, I believe, 'voul.l be togo m search ot a priest.

J
But, tell me," he adde<l, ^^ have you not a better

trl!;;.'?""
'' '''" •""''^'^'

' '
'"'^'^

l''-»>' y-- for this

;|I have no other be<l than that. Excuse me."Aery m'oU, my friend. Tour good-wiU shall be

^t:tr""- ^^—-^^^n^ofthesaJio:

;; J;'""
'"-^ '''"^^J't. I will fetch the cure."

If you please," said Kinaldo
And leaning over lien-Jo^^s body, he added:
(to (juickly. He is very low."

The peasant ol)eyed.

When he had disappear^. lien-Joel .at „p, saying.

" Do you think so ? "
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"Undoubtedly. Tliis good man will surely be

against us, and will defend his cun\"

"AVe will manage to get liini out of the way. Stay

where you are and listen to me.'"

In a>ew words, Kinaldo unfolded his plan; then he

took pains to ensure its execution.

The two bandits soon found what was necessary to

them ; a half-hour passed, during which they were

enabled to prepare for the cure's visit.

In order to engage in an enterprise as perilous as

theirs, it was essential to be, like them, trained in all

the artifices of a life on highways, and promi)t to em-

ploy expedients a^^parently the most unacceptable.

Against them, they had Jaciiues' wellknown

strengtli, and for them the advantage of a situation

which would arouse no susi)icion in tlunr victim.

That compensation sufficed to give them confidence.

Kinaldo opened the door noiselessly and listened. A

murmur of voices was soon heard.

" We have succeeded," muttered the valet. " Friend

Ben-Joel, do not forget your role."

Then, as if yielding to impatience, he opened the

door wide, and took several steps on the way to meet

the cure and his guide.

"Well, sir," said Jacques, addressing Ilinaldo,
'
how

is your sick man ?
"

t i
•

i i

" He does not speak, he does not stir, but I think he

still can hear. Pardon me, sir, for having disturbed

you at this hour."

"If I have come in time, all is well."

" Come, then," said KinaUlo. '' As for you, my dear

fellow," he continued, slipping a gold piece into the

peasant's hand, "please be kind enough to see to my
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horse
1 saw neur your house a shed, in uJnch theannual ujll do very n ell for to-night. Take o t"bridle and give it a driniv."

"I will do n,y best," said the peasant, bewildered
1>J the traveler's liberality.

viuiticd

And he left Kinald. to'enter his house ^nth Jacques,
^N Inle he went a^vay to do as he had been asked
^he cure entered the hut without mistrust. Dimly

Ilis black hair hung in his face and the lower partof his body was enveloped in a large ch.ak, on which
l^y hi. arms ready to seize their awaited prey. Jacquescoidd scarcely distinguish the objects in the rooin^
Kinaldo pointed to the bed, sayino- ;

" There is the man, sir."
°

Longaepce kneeled down and bent over the sup-pose^ dying man, saying in his strong voice

:

^
Do you hear me, brother ? "

AVith a movement as quick as thought, I^en-Joel

At the same time Kinaldo Hung liimgolf ,m Iong-pee, jy„o was unable to .Iefen/hi,„sel , "in
',

to"s kneelmg postur,, passed around l,is bo.l •

sort rfusso, and whde JJen-Joel continued to hold 1„„, J.
c> ate,

,
between fingers as inH«ible us steel cram!

"«ns, he touml his legs and his ar>„s.
'

h' a common movement, the bodies of the threemen were occasionally raise,l by violent starts ,

ht' ™rt ""'
''-''''" '"' ''"''"• ""'' '"""'''° ""''""^•J

Gradually the violence of the cure's struggles de-
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creased; his eyeballs, becoming bloodshot, seemed

ready to start from their sockets, and his respiration

was labored, from the i)rcssure on his throat.

Kinaldo then g'a;,'ged him.

The struggle had lasted scarcely one minute.

Jac(iues finally succumbed.

Ben-Joel and liinaldo threw him on the bed; they

had nothing more to fear from him.

" Now, the other," commanded Kinaldo.

Both men went out. They met the peasant. With

him, they took less precaution. The peasant was,

moreover, an old nuin, inca])able of oiVering serious

resistance. AVithout speaking a word, Kinaldo Hung

his cloak o^er his head, threw hhn down and calmly

gugged him, while Ben-Joel bound his feet and his

hands securely.

That task achie\ ed, the old man was can ied into

the shed and placed on the litter, not far from Ki-

naldo's horse.

'' Vou have nothing to fear," the man whispered to

him, as he went out ; -sleep peacefully until to-morrow,

my good fellow."

And leaving behind him his horse, Avhich would

only have been in his way on that occasion, the valet

said to Ben-Joel

:

" The field is clear. To the vicarage, partner, and

quickly, too
!

"
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QriKT rein^nod round al.out Saint-Sernin. The vil-

hghts burned in the windows, and as the night was
<1^ k, It was necessary to knoNv the roads very well inorder not to lose one's way.
Ben-Jo.a acted as gui.le to his companion. They

arrived at the place de l'%lise, without having met aving SOUL Scarcely lifty paces separated them from
tiie vicarage.

JJefoi-e venturing on an attack Avhose result, accord-ing to their belief, could not fail to be decisive, the two
adventurers held a consultation.
Two ways of entering the place were open to th.>m :

10 door and tiie ^vin.\o^v. The door was solid, ofnek oak and very probably it would resist their
("iror s. They couhl, witli propriety, knock at the doorand haTo It opened by the servant whom they could
easily deal Avith.

"^

But a Nvoman's cries miglit attract the attention of
the neighbors and set a goodly share of tlie villagers
ui)on Hen-Joel and Rinaldo.
The window remained.
TJmt window, Ben-Jo.H was perfectly familiar with

t was through it, that very morning, that he had
ssued, or ratiier that he had been abruptly put out of
tlie cure s house.

'

It u as very easy of access. Moreover, which was a
great advantage in the matter, it opened into the cure'sown room.
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" (!oino," conchulfd Kinaldo, to whom IJon-Jocil had

made tho exi)Uinations we have just read, "do not let

us lose time : let us scale it."

" AVe will need some light," remarked the Hohemian.

" 1 have thought of that."

"Have you a lantern
V"

"No! but 1 have a tinder-box, and down yonder, m
the cabin where you played your role so well, I took

some stalks of hemp which will suffice us untd we

shall have found a lamp."

" Come then, I will enter first."

They stole along to the foot of the vicarage wall.

Then Kinaldo rendered Ben-Joiil the same service

which, on another occasion, Castillan rendered Ma-

rotte, that is to say he lent him his back in order that

he might reach the window.

The liohemian drew himself uj) by main force, and,

once erect, not without difficulty on the stone ledge

he bore his entire weight on the window-frame.

The window, weakened as it was by the rough

treatment given it recently by the cure, opened ab-

ruptly.

At the same moment there was a movement withm

the room, which passed unnoticed by Ben-Jotil, who

was busy.
" Now, it is your turn ! " said the Bohemian, extend-

ing his arms to-vird llinaldo.

Ben-Joel was strong; de Lembrat's valet was not

afraid to trust to his strength; ' '> stood up in order

to seize his companion's two hf^ s; tho latter lifted

him, Rinaldo's feet being braced against the wall, and

drew him up to him.

" To work !
" he then said.
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While Iien-J(.ol -ro,,,.! in the ihirkness and found a
';^"',> on a tal.le, JJinaldo struck the tinder and ,.ro-
<l"*«''l n h^Hit by means of a hemp stalk

Jnstmctively, the lamp once li^rhted, th,. Uvo men
e.ist a ;,Mance around them.
The bed curtains ucre draun, but thev seemed to

stir sli^htly,_no do.d,t that uas caused by the ni-ht
air comin- throu-h the open windou-.
With his finger, iien-Jod pointed out the oaken

cuj)board to his acolyte.

"Is it there? "asked Rinahlo
" Ves."

Hen-Joiil took the lamp and turned tou'ard the bed.
Ftinaldo followed him.
Suddenly, they both stoj)pe(i, petrified
The bed curtains had moveil, and that time it wasnot the wind which stirred thein.
At the same time, a sound like the cockin- of a

pistol, was heard at the end of the room
Kinaldo paused, detained 13en-Jocl and half-drew

his dagger.

He looked at the bed as a huntsman in search ofgame looks at a thicket from which he expects to see
tlie game emerge.

Silence again reigned in the room.
Ami, like a huntsman mistaken in his calculations,

Kinalao murmured

:

"It is nothing."

As he turned to advance again, the bed curtains
separated violently that time, and a satirical face ap-
peared, while a voice said at tlie same time

:

" Well, sirs, decide
; I have been looking at you a

quarter of an hour to learn the object ofyour kind visit
"
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AVith those words, Cyrano leapoU out
-^^^^

sword in one hand, a pistol in tho other, and adxanced

toward tho two bandits.

They Hod to tho <,th.r ond of tho room, unablo to

t,ttor a word of nionaco or of suppli^'^'^tion, so startled

were they at the su<ldcn apimrition.

" Jacques ! Jacjues
! " tlion cried (Cyrano.

Kinaldo and I'.en-Joel had by that tune regained

'^^;r:n:Utl.e cur.," sneered the hater; "hois

of good fortune to meet you here, M de Cyrano.

And, slyly, he took a pistol from Ins belt, anued at

tlie nobleman and fired.
rvr-mo's

A long, bleeding scratch ai>pcared on (jranos

cheek lie saw that death was imiiunent.

As he rushed towanl the window to cut ott Ins as-

sailants' retreat, he pressed the tngger .>! his p.^tol,

ahnost mechanically an<l without aiming.

A cry of rage stifled by a groan replied to the ex

plosion of the Aveapon.

Then a body fell heavily upon tlie floor.

Before Cyrano could tell which of ns enemies h

had just foiled, the lamp was thrown down and Nsent

'^The nobleman took the defensive and waited.

The darkness around him >vas silent the f
.

i

moans uttered by the wounded man could scarcely U

heard.
" Come, surrender," said the poet

The soind of a footstep gliding furtively across the

floor Avas the sole reply to those words.
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Cyrano stjuiiped his loot.
A voi(.> iVo.M the lower floor ansu-cml him t

''•"-^''<''- H.inute the door oju.H.I m U '
II ,

in Imnd, appeared.
1
*"'*'' •»'"l < a.tdhmja.np

^^^||U^.,okah.ngtin.otoaw

«ul])ieehadno ti.netoropiv

" IfeJp me " <-iilin<r to ( astilhin :

M^rr^sj;: :,;;:",;
"'- '

"Is he dead? "asked the i,oet ''Tl.-.f ,.- n i
n f,. . ,..„ 11, I ' '^- iiiat would be jiK>, ^^oco„ld have ma(K. him speak."
Ihewoumledmanutterodah.wmoan
( yrano Jdted him in his anns and op< d hisch,the.WUlo had heen struck in the left iidei^^^^^^

" He is lost !

" murmured the h.ff or- .,.1 i

wounds » I of „ , f 1

^ ^' ^^"*^* '"Hlorstoodounds. Let us try, however, to make him come to."
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Tho dyin^,' man wits lui«l on iIh> Im«<1 ;
altor \vl»icli

(Vrano Ih'/;;!!! to f^row unt-asy about tin- luK'.

" W1k«iv is .laniiu's?" he askrd. " Has not all the

noise wo have made here awakened himV"

CastiUan ran to tlie small room which .laeijues

had taken in oriler to leave his room at Cyrano's

disposal.

We know in advance that he foun<l it empty. ( yr-

ano understt)od or guessed what had happened. lie

took another pistol, l«>a«led it, and approaching Hen-

JolI, lying on the lloor, he said to him coolly :

" Where is the cure ? I f you do not answer, in less

time than it takes to say a /V/.v, by my faith, I will

shoot you through the brain."

Ben-Joiil was in no pc.sition to n^sist; Cyrano s

glance, still more than his words told him that tho

threat was not lightly made.

He confessed all.

The governess and IMarotto soon entered the room.

Castillan undertook to go with them to free .Iac(pies;

as fo.' Cyrano, he stayed alone to watch the prisoner

aiul the \vounded man, to whom out of humanity he

showed some care.

The explanation of Savinien's unexpected return can

be given here.

Shut up in the prison at Toulouse, he would prob-

ably have remained there for a l<mg time, thanks to

the slowness of the proceedings and to the obscurity

of the facts, had not the first act of the play which

had brought him there, taken place l)efoie M. de

Colignac.

The latter, on returning from the chaso at Cussan,

did not fail to lenrn from the bailiff the state of affairs.
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MuHfT Ca.lignan, ,„ou.l of his captun., <I,M n.,f n.v<|
to^jK. ur.v.| to ,.Hau. all. .nchulin^^ his pHsonor's es-

For tiiiv,, days, (\,|in-nac uassatisfj,.,!
<'n the M.urnin. „f the f„„,,h ch.y, the h,,iliir cau.eo see hnn .uul vv.th a satisfa.tu.n h. t<.o|; „o pain .'

hide, he said t(, the nc.l,h>man:
I'.'ins i.,

against your gu..< „, j, ,,.,,, ,^ J^- ^

^\hat do you mean? Cyrano is safe from vournonsense, I sui)po;v.."
•

"Vou a,., n.istalcen! lie escaped from Colignachut he vya. r.e.ptHred .t To-.louso, where thev a^keepmgjn.,.,.j.,,.,.
,^^^^^^^

"Maytlu3dev.l!>umy<.ur>Hedthen^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tl.; h n P ' !'
'''''"^' ^'n^^c-ren.oniouslv disun-. .m1the hadjtj,!. ordered his earr.^

Jlis influence was great. In a few .hivs 1 >
, o .,.

a naught Itinaldo's work, and had obtaink . .. ini, r.
iioertv.

'

All those misadventures had greatly vexed ih - :,.
t<

',
he.sides having cause,! hin> to lose valuable, ti.. .

Ills friend replenished his purse, which the lawyershad drained to the last pistole, gave him a he rse.nstarted hnn off for Saint-Sernin

from'^'T ''""V ''""' "^'' '^"^^^' 1'"" -^ oncefrom the description Castillan hud given her of his

<M^7]
"^'' ^^^'-''^^^"^^^^ ''^"^ fe-^-lossIy, told him theobject of her journey and had no trouble in convincing
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him that they must increase their speed in order to

reach tlie cure's in good season.
. ,, .

The .'vpsy and the poet arrived at Samt-Sernm that

very ni'^ht. It was tliey, who, during supper, Ben-Joel

and Uinaldo ha<l seen pass along the road on horse-

back, and whom he had not recognized.

NoNv with Ben-Joel taken prisoner and Rmaldo

dying, Savinien might well think himself master of

the situation. ,

Jle did not forget, however, that he would stdl have

a great deal to contend against in order to assure

Manuel's deliverance and Itoland's confusion.

But the struggle did not trouble him. Had he not

regained possession of Count de Lembrat's document

th!t sovereign weapon with which he had threatened

Roland ?******
It was an hour after midnight, when Castdlan re-

turned with the '^ure.
, , , ,, i

Jacques was ...named of his defeat; he had allowed

himself to be tricked like a child by two villains

Cyrano consoled hhnself with the thought that the

hypocrisy of which he had been the dupe had become

''several hours before, Jacques had been summonea

to the bedside of a dying man who was well; he was

now to assist at the last moments of the author of taat

sacrilegious strategy. .

Ben-Joel was put in a small vault without windows,

where he was bi(l<len to patiently await Cyrano s pleas-

ure, and the three men, that is to say, Savimen

Jacques and Castillan, gathered arouna Rinaldo s bed

An instant before, the valet had regained conscious-
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ness, and his wild eyes rov(?d from one to tlie other of
those present. Undoubtedly, his mind, clouded by the
approach of death, would not permit him to exactly
grasp his situation.

Perhaps he thought he was dreanung and mistook
those speaking and moving around him Un- creations
of his brain.

Cyrano held him as if fascinated beneath his glance,
the fixedness of which ended in restoring the dying
man to the true sense of his coiulition.

His eyes lighted up, a frown knit his brows, and he
heo^-ed a deep sigh.

iJe was suffering, and with suffering reason re-

turned.

" M. de Cyrano," he began, in a voice so weak that
it was but a vague whisper to the ears of the witnesses
of that scene.

8avinien approached and, placing his hand on that
of the valet to make him understand that he was deal-
ing with a man and not a shadow, he said, in a solemn
voice,

" Rinaldo, 3'ou are about to di(\ Reconcile your-
self with God

; He will give you enough time, I iioj)e,

tiiat you may make amends for your injustice toward
mankind !

"

It was now Jaccpies' turn to address the wounded
man, whose condition Avas growing worse each minute.

Castillan and Savinien retired for an instant, and
the priest heard liinaldo's confession.

At the moment when the bandit felt the world
siipjnng from him, when he caught aglimjjse of d()ul)t-

fiil ot(»rnitv, his soul was bowed beneath the weight
of tardy remorse.
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The gulf was there, yawning; before falling into it,

the man felt the need of freeing himself from the for-

midable burden of purifying his heart and of hearmg

a compassionate voice murmur in his ear those words

of hope and of faith at which he had so often scoffed.

His lips, accustomed to blasphemy, instinctively

murmured a prayer, and he looked at the priest with

the anxiety of the culprit who awaits the supreme

moment of indulgence or of maledicticm.

AVhen the wounded man had answ ered all Jacques'

questions, when the priest's lips had murmured one last

benediction, Castillan and Savinien were again called

into the room.
" This man dies repentant and pardoned," said the

cure to them, " what do you wish him to do now ?
"

"Can y<Mi write?" Savinien asked the dying man.

llinaldo nuide a sign in the negative.

"Can you sign your name?" contimied the poet.

" Yes," re[)lied the valet.

"You will, in that case, dictate your testament."

The wounded man smiled bitterly.

" You should say my confession."

" Precisely. JJefore appearing before Gotl, vou will

leave in my hands an avowal of the crimin.J enter-

prises of wiiich Count Roland de Leml)rat has been

the instigator and vou the instrument; you wdl attest

the existence of the proofs of .Manuel's innocence, ol

those proofs which the Count has put out of the way,

and you will leave this world with a clear conscience,

knowing that you have bequeathed to us a means <)f

rejtairing tlie wrong in which you have participated."

llinaldo collected his strength in order to make the

confession required of him.
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He related all that had taken place since Manuel's
entrance into his hrother's Iiouse; he exposed all the
I)lots and laid bare all his nuister's secrets.

While he spoke, Castilhm wrote.
When all was finished, Cyrano read over slowly the

re\^nme of the confession and iianded it to Kinaldu,
who put his signature at the end of it with an un-
steady hand.

"Bring in Ben-Joel," the poet then bade his secre-
tary.

Oastillan obeyed, and reapi)eai'ed at the expiration
of an instant, pushing the IJoheinian before him.

" liead this," said Savinien to him, harshly, putting
Rinaldo's declaration before his eyes.

" I will read whatsoever you like," agreed the knave
witii the remarkable docility he always exhibited
when he felt that he was in hands stronger than his.
And he read.

"Sign, now, you as well," continued tlie poet.
"I will sign whatsoever you like," rejilied the Bo-

hemian, faithful to his respectful formula.
"Here," then said Cyrano to Jacques; " take care

ot this writing
; it will be us.-ful to us some day."

The cure, who never ciuestioiud his friend's phms,
took the confession, folded it, and without sj)eakino-'
put it in the i)ocket of his short cassock.

"]\ry lord," Hen-Joel .ontured to ask, addressin-
( yrano, " what will you do with me ?"

°

" I will have you arrested."

The wretch began to tremble, and his knees bent as
ir he were about to fall at the poet's feet.

"(\)ward! yon are afraid," said the latter, scorn-
fully. " Come, rest easy

;
you can yet save voui- skin."
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"How y" exclaimed Ben-Joul, u-ho clung longingly

to that hope.

" r>y giving n\e the book ol' your tj-ibe."

" I will give it to you," the r.oheniian hastened to say.

" Well ; it is in Paris, is it not ?
"

" Yes, my lord."

" We will leave then to-morrow in your charming

company. Castillan, take away this man."

" Then, going up to Longuei)ee, who had resumed

his watch at liinaldo's bedside, he asked :

" Have you hope V
"

" I hope that (^od has i)ardoned him," replied the

priest, in a grave voice.

Savinien looked at Rinaldo. His head was bowed

on his breast. De Lembrat's valet was dead.

On the next day he was interre<l in the cemetery at

Saint-Sernin, not far from the '' l)eautiful farm " whose

proi)rietor he had dreamed of becoming.

Ben-Joi'l, vei-y ill at ease in his vault, reflected dur-

ing that time on the vicissitudes of his destiny and

nursed new plans.

He thirsted more than ever for vengeance. His

cupidity even yielded to the hatred with which Cyr-

ano had inspired him.

"]\Iy dear Jacques," said Cyrano to the cure, as he

announced his a])proaching departure to hhn, " 1 in

vite you to the marriage of Ludovic de Lembrat with

Mile. Gilbertc de Faventines; still bettor, I wish for

you to pronounce the nuptial benediction. Arrange,

therefijre, to go to ]*ai'is in two weeks. I will oiler

you hospitality there in my turn."

The cure offered some resistance ; then he pledged

his word, and Cyrano could leave contented.
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Ben-Joel was fastened on Ilinaldo's horse, which

was coupled to (Xstiilan's; the latter was especially
chai-^ed to Nvatch the Uohemian, and the small caravan
set out for Paris.

We must not neglect to say that 3[arotte was of the
party.

«lu; liad asked Cyrano's permission to n-,) ^vith him
and the poet, charmed by her cheerfulness as well as
her devotion, had readily given his consent.
On seeing Marotte j.ppear, at the moment of de-

parture, Ben-Joel cast at her one of those glances full
of anger which say more than words.
The dancer shrugged her shoulders and cast a glance

and a meaning smile at Oastillan, which succeeded in
making the gallant secretary forget the personage wlio
iiad duped him at Komorantin.
Cyrano had recovered his good-humor. He wished

to pass through Colignac. The itinerary would not
make his route any longer, and he wanted to have the
pleasure of thanking his friend for the service rendered
ium, and of once more greeting Master Cadignan, his
particular enemy.
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One alone among the travelers remained taciturn

and moody : it was Ben-Joel.
,

The master-knave cherished the hope, perhaps clii-

merical, of making up to his companions for his enforced

politeness, and that as soon as possible.

In order to be avenged on Cyrano, the surest

means he thought was to fall back on Count Roland.

He calculated on linding tlie latter favorably dis-

posed, notwithstanding the utter failure of the expe-

dition to Saint-Sernin.

The Count had need of a damned soul, and Kinaldo

dead, the Bohemian, without being too presumptuous,

could aspire to that position.

Quite a distance still separated Cyrano from Man-

uel's prison.

By making got)d use of his time, he might mnitral-

ize the poet's operations, and return defeat for defeat.

Such were Ben-Joel's thoughts as ho rode beside

(.'astillan; in order to undertake his new adventure,

he must regain his liberty.

It was of that he was thinking.

Bein«r cognizant of Cvrano's intentions witli regard

to his visit to Colignac, he waited his opi^ortunity un-

til then and, during tl)c first stages of the journey,

tried to inspire in his custodians the greatest c<mlulence

in his submission.

CastiUan, not at all worried al)out hun, and diverted
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by Marotte's presence, tliouglit ho might relax his
vigilance soinewhat, and he relaxed so much, that on
arrivmg at the horough of Colignae, the secretary and
bandit apix'aied like two boon companions \valkin<r
carelessly side by side.

"

The halt u-as made at the Castle, where Colignac
received Savinien and his suite with great pomp.

A'othing was talked of in the town but the "sor-
cerer's" arrival; the strong-minded asseml,h^d once
again at Landriot's tavern, and M. Cadignan, fearing
Cyrano's vengeance, bolted his door aiul sui)plied his
larder with provisions in case he should be able to sus-
tain a sieije.

All alarm was vain. Cyrano had other th(»ughts
than those of vengeance.

Landriot's friends were left to their conference, as
was Cadignan to his precautions, ^^avinien i)assed
tluv.ugh Colignac and by the jail without seemin<r to
remember the events which had happened a few days
belore. -^

When the gentlemen were settled in their j.part-
inents, Hen-.I(.el wns given into the charge of the serv-
j«n ts ol the Castle, to whom Colignac ,)romised the
iialtei- if they let him escape.

('astillan relieved of all care, was able to enjoy
^ ount <le Cohgnac's hospitality. He was given a seat
at the table, near Alarotte, whose charms had capti-
vated the two hmls, and who was the life of the part

v

.Neither Cyrano nor Colignac vrere prejudiced
against the nomadic race to which Marotte belon-vd

Moreover, if a woman was prettv, it recpiire.fno
".ore in their sight to end<.Nv her with the claim to no-
Dility.
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The r.oliemian was in tlu^ pantry, in a small room

which ho could not leave without passing through the

kitchen tilled with people, and he was as safely im

mured as in an underground vault.

As Cyrano did not intend to allow his prison* r to

die of starvation, an excellent supper was served to

Ben-Joel, of which the servants who guarded him,

partook.

When the dessert was brought in, when the wine

had risen to their heads and made them lively, Ben-

Joel undertook to win his custodians' sympathy.

He had, as they say, more than one sly trick in his

sack. He juggled, he told witty stories, he enter-

tained his audience, which, for a h.ng time had not

been to such nfl'tc with slight-of-hand.

Life was verv monotonous in that old castle, at the

extreme end ol' hanguedoc, and Colignac's servants

were excusable lor enjoying a little unexpected amuse-

ment.

They drank largely of it, and the steward, the oracle

of the company, gra"vely declared that " M. Ben-Joiil
"

could not be a bad man, having, as he had, the secret

of making folks laugh so that they dispelled their

siilecn.

" Eh ! yes," said the Bohemian, " I do not know

why M. do l^.ergerac sus]>ects me. I am accompanying

him to Paris to render him a slight service, and \n-

cause we have not always been good friends, he

fancies that I wish to escape him."

" I am sure you have lu-t the least desire to !
" said

the steward, indulgently.

" Not the least. ISIoreuver, I should be very foolisii

to wish to escape. They have given me a good hoi-se,
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they i.uve oiveu iiic o;<...d f„od, and it docs not cost
ma vna cvat. If 1 uislied to ebcapo from M. du
Cyrano, I should do so at I'aris. Until then, it is not
so hiid. I should lose too ninth."

" Ho is right !

" concluded t}ie steward, evidently con-
vinced by that logic.

"iMake yourself easy," added IJen-Joul, smiling
upon the assenibl}, "I will not be the cause of your
hangin<r."

The night was far advanced.
" Come," advised th.' steward, " M. de (Cyrano in-

tends to set out at daybreak. Even this treat must
end ; we must retire."

"Are they going to leave mo here?" asked the
Bohemian.

" They are not so barbarous. You will sleep near
me, in a small room adjoining mine, and I think that
you will be wise and not seek to escai)e."
"On my honor, I swear it !" said Ben-Joel, with

extreme dignity, for a falsehood was nothing to him
" Come, then."

The Bohemian followed his guide, and with him
entered a suite of rooms, opening on the court of the
castle, where the steward occupied three rooms.
The llrst was a sort of vestibule at the end of

which was a room communicating with the smali
room of which the confiding servant had si)(,ken.
The steward flung a mattress into that room, and

said to Ben-Joel

:

" You Avill not be very uncomfortable for one ni^-ht
Good-night, my boy."

°

AVith those words, he retired, and Ben-Joi-l heard
the sound of a key tuining discreetly in the lock.
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11^ was lorkoa in. His guardian s laitl. in Imn luul

n. .1 In en m, ;;mit as to neglect that i»rccauti<.n.

Instead of Ivin- down us )>" had been told to, l.en-

.J,K I seal, d hiiliself on a stool and wailed.

Loud snoring coniing from the other room soon told

him that the steward was M)uml asleep.

Then hu approached the door and, by the aid of the

lump which had been left him, he carefully examined

the lock.
I i.;,T,

It was screwed on on his si.le, which caused him

trreat siitisfaction.

He poured a little oil fn.m the lamp on the screws

in order to render the deli, ate op.^rati.m he was about

to perform easier; then, with great precaution and ex-

traordinary dexterity, he commenced his work.

His dagger with its short, stout blade, served him as

a screw-driver. ,

The sleeper's snores grew louder and singularly

favored the Bohemian's venturesome task.

The four screws holding the lock t. the panel of the

door so(m yielded.
, , i , ti.o L-pv

Ben-Jorl held his lamp near the keyhole. The key

had been taken out.
„, , . , w n nf

lie breathed more freely. That simple detui! of

which ho had not thought at fust, had made hiiu

uneasy for an instant, for it might ivndor useless he

expenditure^ of skill, by preventing him Irom taking

off the lock altogether.

The piece of iron, relieved of its screws and man-

aged by Ben-Joel's discreet hand, was softly removed

from the wood to which it had been fastened

The Bohemian was frco,-free at least to eave his

cell Before opening the door which w(mld lead him
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int<» tiK- sli'ward's room, he listi ned attentively. No
sound reaehed his en.-, except his neighbor's sntuvs,
with which ho was alremly familiar.

l>en-Jocl turned the daor noiseh'ssly on its hinges,
crossed the room willi stealthy tn^ad, and reached the
door of the vestibule.

It was simply latched. The key was on the out-
side. As a precautionary means, the IJoliemian, once
in the vestihle, double-locked his host in and hastened
into the court-oC honor.

It was not ahjue necessary to get out of his cell, but
it was also necessary to get out of the ( istle.

The walls were high and overlook«'d moats lull of
water. Behind tlu; stiucture was a garden i)rote<ted
in the same way. It was t<j that .^ide Hen-Joel turned
his steps, hoping to find an exit easily.

The night was clear, and the moonlight nuulo
it as easy to distinguish objects as in i)road day-
light.

Stealing cautiously ahmg in the shadow of the
trees, lien-.Ioel reached the end of the garden.

In the distance, before him, lay t.ie fields, and a
tiny river glistening like a silver mirror.

Arrived at that point, he leaned forward to look
into the moat and saw at a short distance a sluice
perpendicular with the enclosing wall and consecpiently
crossing the entire breadth of the moat. Wy reaching
the first stone of the sluice, the fugitive, as nimble
as a cat, could clear the dangerous passage with dry
feet.

Hut the great question was to reach that stone.
There were no clefts in the wall, no rough places, no
trees stretching their branches over the abvss.
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Ben-Jorl incasured witli hi^s eye the distance wl.ich

separated hiui from the sluice. It was tweuty-tive

feet at least, and our character thought too much ol

Ids hones to risk such a leap. Jle returned to the

garden ; impatience and anxiety began to steal over

him.
, 1 T

Een-Jocl sought for and found what he neede.l. In

one corner of tic garden, along the parapet, his toot

struck against a heap of pine, no doubt proceedmg

from a recent felling, for the bark was stdl fresh.

The wood, intended for the use of the castle, was m

its original length. It was, as they say in those parts,

in " shears," or in rods.

Ben-Joel measured one of the longest; it ^vas

almost fifteen feet long, three-lifths of the distance to

be cleared.
" Diavoio ! " said the Bohemian, finding himself dis-

appointed thus, " I believe I shall have trouble m get-

ting out of here."
, , . i i

However, he lifted the pole he had selected and

drew it to the centre of the ullec.

Then he took another of similar length and tried to

fasten it to the first one. For that he had neither

ropes nor cramp-irons. Fortunately, he found in that

unfrequented part of the garden, a sort of strong bmd-

weed. And having cut several sprigs which ran from

one tree to the other and formed an inextricable net-

work above his head, he tried to disentangle them and

to tie them around the two poles put with two or three

large branches of oak forming a sort of foundation in-

dispensable to the solidity of the apparatus.

The operation consumed more than tw^o hours.

When Ben-Joel finished it he stopped to take breath
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Suvinicn, who rose lirst, knocked at Castilhurs .lo.>r

and cried

:

. , .• .1 i>

-Out of bed, Ui/y bones ! (io in search ol the l.o-

heniian. AVe nnist set out."
,• ,

,

The secretary had hut a vague recoUectujn ot wlia

had beconic of his prisoner and where he couhl hnd

hha. ,, J
.-,

lie (luestioned the servants to whose care l.cn-.Joe

had been entrusted (ni t!ic preceding" eve : they pointed

out to Castillan the steward's h.dgings. On reaching

thein, tl>e young man heard hnv oaths in theyestibule.

"Ah! the traitor! tlie traitor!" cried Colignac s

servant ;
'' he Iwwitched me, sure."

''
( )ncn,"' exehiimed Castillan.

-
It is easy to say : open ; I am locked in. 1 reo me.^

The clerk turned the key in the lock, and the steward s

disconcerted face appeared in the frame of the door.

" The prisoner V " asked Sulpicc.

"lias gone, has yanislied, sir. Ah! I am a h,st

man.'" ... ,

C^yrano-s and C^olignac's anger was terrible on learn-

iivr of IJen-Joel's esca^je.

AH the servants in the castle mounted horses and

rushed into the country in pursuit of the fugitive.

The latter had anticipated the chase.

Instead of running away, as a novice won^d not have

failed to do, he went a distance of a k.,^.e at the

most and crouched down in some rushes not far Iroiii

the road.
1 1 1

An hour later, he saw pass, a cayalcade, at the liead

of which rode Savinien, Colignac and Sulpice, ac-

companied by Marotte.

The horses ^vere going at a rapid pace.
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" Ven- o-ood," said tl.e llohen.ian to hhnsoU\ "there

...»S,,:~5;:lri-:l;::;;;;;;: »

fconc on to J aiTs. 1 lun sut out n.iiv
"

Jo .sl.„„k nut his uvt gunncnts au,l Lcmh t„ ,vilk-rapMIv ,n tlH, t,.„cLs of Savini,.„ and his s.Tite

Ili iiol ;'l
".',', ,',""-";." '", """" "'^- J"'"--.V "" f-t.

le':r:;:ta;'rt.''"'''"
'''•"-- ''''"-'"'•

«™1 at''
""

l"""'"f
" '"""'"' '" "•'"'•' ''O '••"1 !'<«gnen a |iieco of rye l.read a.ul a "lass of ivin,. „.i,i

out which he >vo„„. have heeu uuru,,: ';;';;

"Nmv is my chance," said lionjocl, who f„, a n,„mcnt ha, cherished the plan „f a bold s ,.„ke. t v

"

nevertheless, preferred to have ofiercl hi„, te"inch ho was disposed to take

^^

What do you ivant y " asked tlu, latter, stoppi„„

yo„!:Si::v-""""
'^'"" ""«"'-'. ->'

'vh:re

to Pari'^""
""'''

'"^' ^"~'' '"""
' ""> S-'^S 'lireot

Why ?"
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„j. ^.,,,,1 IV-Uou-;'
^^^^^ ^^^,,,,^;^.,^ „„ t.> mount

.'Supposing ini. ivin„
,,ch>im1c'ViI

them, would it .lisgn.co then, to c.,...v
1

likouici'" . ,^„

" A,v you goins to 1 ..vi. .

^^.^^_,^ ,,,,j

""-•':' ""^ '"'1 •;:;::^,trlt in n,v pu,.e.

.

;t;ur^:'^y:;:ontue..y,uyo«--

•:
l„;;eoa.,..l< nothing ..ette.^.^.>---^»

ill on tl>e roiul, an>l if you c.m take 1 » 1;.'
,

g V,. vou sevcnd pistoles on reaehmg .

,^^_

was not more than a nau ucj
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even- bit of ,,,,,„.,

'"'"^''1- """ >'y one,

moot i-::!"'
'""'"" ™'"' "" ''- -" '-'»«, to

u-ork.but . .

'?.
^"" '" "" ""'l-^' "1 your grave

thi'iiu
'''tu";r"'

'"" '"""'^'' ""'"•''"'
'''-^ --'-•»

'', ' >«^ '^»^' liiipaticnt to know u-l.-.f i wr •

no'feJ"
""" '^ '^'"=^-'' "'«'—". tl.e,.o has boon

"Does ho still clonv i"f ';>".,• i ii ,

"
Wen

P' ^
'""'" '"'* "•^"""""' I'im "gMin."

"He inriscs that the name and title he assumed be-
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;l„„„n ..,.. .M. .•„. .v.... U iU..a.,-a

any one!"

''IV''
1

• , . it is uni'Vi-fidcntod,

>"""'"'' '""' "
(V mur.numl U.toml.unx-

" JUdi-ruil . . •
1"'""

.,

I .. Ill' wliilt is li^' ^l'^"''''-"S' . ,. U-"
'""

? , 1 n w Ue rctuso.! U. cx|.la." l.nnsell.

"
I do not know. ^^

^
^^

MVhatdoyouthinkitis.'' , ^^^.^^^.^,

.1 can think of n<.tlnng. Om thu
^

^^^

nuleed, crushed "^^^^ ^^^u U-ulv^^'-^-^ ^
^'^

evident h.ssitude. 1-^^: >'
^ ^^^^.^ a. if he be-

spoke in a tirni voice it almo.
J> ^^^ ^^^

licved in his appi'oachmg Mct^O- I

S'"''^''^^-'-" .ot at your conunand, the means oi

ullave yon not, at j on
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

penetrating the ;^<^P^^-
.;' . ^JI^ part."

shrewd ;
he is V^^^^V^^^^J Us own before

^^ There is no part ^^hlcll com
^^

the formidable preparations of the law.

. You think he will speak .

^^ ^
^^^^^^

"Yes, in a few days. I h-ixe, i
^^^^^^,

means and the last, loi i oui>^^

nacy similar to his, is • • •

"Is?"
"Torture." ,, .^-r i .(^ torgotten

"Truly," said the Count, coldly, 1
^

it." .„ 1 ,;+!-. .Tv,-'<- satisfaction.

I,„,,„a's soul .as nne, -»
f ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

^.^,,

Without having usked foi it, be uau
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:.'''"'' "•"" "'• '-" -I-' " i"Hu,.,.
ciiaiiil

' '. li:<' <'(.iir;i..;v ,,f t!].. strut. li.-MI its 1||(»-.-Mts.r w<,,,,,,. ,,,; ,,.. ,.„,^,,,
-

th...,.,.Htv..r
t'H

'Mn.vLo,lr.ulfo,MM:.nn.|,!„M...nr,.si..Morins
«-"nltn,Hl|u;.ssu.vlnslin.-.| niin

J^ly-7-/'ask,<l the provost, s.,',i..nlv,-..!Hlv..n
not mikI soiiic oiH- to Manuel ?"

"

oMnysWl, tins .latuH interests ,^^^^^^

M-ou are tn.ly very kind; with si.el, natures, there
isnoneedofsoinueheonuniseration."
"Did Jie tell V()ii of it v ...i-,. i ?»•

i i

nnt ., n. •
'''^^'' Kinal(h), not w th-out s(»nie porplexitv.

''No! it was th(> jailer."

Tlie Count lelt reassured.
"1 took pains," he continued, - 1., hid mv n.ossenirp,.not to tell who had sent hin.. .Manuel, it ai'.t.sws st,sp.e,ous of Inn. for he reCuse.. to receile 1.^;again

" Ves," niurnnired the provost, thouuhtfullv,
'' ami--. words nuule rethink that the new H,;'^vhieh he prisoner seen.ed to cling ini^l.t have someconnection witli that visit."

Again Count de Lemhrat was troubled. Tlien hereflected that his position reh.tive to the prison! tsuperiority whieli an accusation justiiied up to ^hnne
1^ facts, ..-onld give hini, would yJune-yond all susi>icion an<l all fear.

He took leave of the gi-and
iiini any fui-ther, and repaired to the 1

tie Faventine

provost without ur<'-ino"

lousc of .'llarcjuis
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rSirilUll'4 ii.iNiiif-, ,11. J.,i.,.il 111'-

,„,,;,,., ..t
Manm.rsinn.uMuv.sl.. lr.Mn..t<,.m.l!K

li..vviii i ivMilt ravoraWlclolHTlov.'.

'*;;:au's.c<.natnm-,sheluul.alK.nr....nth.,.nna

<!(' Ill' !u'i" ili'cains. . m •.,,.,

1

Mamiol was a ^;y|.>\ ,
tli< ><'""nr- 1

from tliinl<in,4 ••'" '''"'
, , ,

; .., ,i,,,.,v Ihm-

,,„,..„„,,,,,„, .„v..n, l,.T lM.,v,, «'"'';„.

.,11
4M..,l,ln.itl.cli(.v,-Munmlnu«„rtl..v.

"

i i , the feu- ..vs in ul.icl. a 1U....."K pu.-.

r;il,.,.t,. fspraU l,. biiiw.s to licv .-iiiuiUshi. h.i.

l,|.en iilil.' to nprncliite- the lUhc.u}

In tsin« Lis ,..Mti.." i" tl- -;l.i. 1- 1-' ""^ "-^

l,ic nn-sti-o in Mill', (le Kuvi'i.. ill's cyis.

\ • .^ Rve, 1,0 l,a,l nn'tiv^t..! h.r
;
wlwn u ,"—

,MM.M ho,, h.v>„g .bout his heaa the ..ureol.

of unmerited inistovtunc.
r. ,1„. intuition .f

She h>,cl, for luck ol iither F'ools. tli. "t""""

Mu «e : i;noconeo. Sh ">'> e'-'l^ "' ^ '' ^ ^
cluiractof. And willingly she hcl.e-.ea th.t he

the victim ---thor than the e,npnt
^^.,,^ ,,,^

That truth, she telt wnum uli, i «

regret of not being able t<J prove it by lact..
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'';.
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'•' '-^ .--,,, ,..,.„

''"''' <"'m' to IN-,, 'll,.'!''''"''
'"""""• -I'- ^'ll"vv,..j

!"'''Mu-"^.s^u!!r':
;;;:':;;;;;v;r7''-''''--''.v

'"i"i,l, „f ^.,j
' '• I I'll iiiMi, uilh.mt

"iHl.' mr,.,,n„.Ml,,/,,/,,'
''"'''''

'•""«lnl,,,ve,,l|, J' ;;:;«''•/•; '.<li -U;

.--;.;n:.tJ;:i:;;;:,:i;:;X:"'
--...-

i siiall never beeome \r i''i i ,

''^^;i:::iiri:'i::;:;:n::rr:^''r''-'-
"P-n it as tl„, a.s.,lt „r „

"' ""'' l""l<«l

-'«il.v .l,le t,,ovo. 1? ,';''""• "•'"'•''
'"= "-ouj.. 1,0

"I- a St,,,.;;!,.
''' '* ""™ ^«« th'^ i.m„inonco
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, ,

i„,.,.n,.sorcnn.i.li.i.tionslM.lmaniven

Hs.Mol.n,s.lU.nttu-res >^^-^^

l.,,tt<>assu.vlmns.-l..t> I
^ ^.^^^^

11,. lovr.l thumiiuWn nitl. » l'.^^'

'

vi'(l<)nl>l«'«l-
. I,, ,. ,.\f iiul ill Npit'" "I

^^^:^^^i^BB:.i
'"'

not uWo to Ki-eH M Ic
^^^^. ,, „,,

know tl,at 1 a,n at .your s...-viee. ^^^^ ,,„.„,„

events have •oubled
'""-f _»\;;'' ^,,i,v„ „,e, is

and have tu.nod us away from "hat.

The shock, the
'-"''''V^'rl ; 1 s ouhi sav, arc

brother, pardon me of t us

f^^^' , t,,k, if

entirely dissipated to-day. Let us.
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:;;:;;;;;;';••''''''''''"""'"''.> -'.vs.,•imcmiv uc.-,in[i.r
*

i uo not.

'

knou'fh.t he ha.s left I'ark-"
' '"^ ^

".-m:t;''L::':;;;;';:;;'-
•,"'

;' i'-'«"">- '»

iei.so-,.eatlyiMt(Mvsteclinv.M,r
. . ,„ y,,,,

;,
c........... ... ^...,,i, ,,. ,,, ^..^^,,,,„

^

-^ ;
'.''*•''

1
ttio ,,n>no to lorovt timt ho had knounN isc(,iint J.u(l.,vu- do Lo.nbrat.

"

" Ves, very groatly."
"Why has he forsak-rn hini thiisV"

u.un the,.V..,„,.„,,,,,J--,;:~™t

"Let us foryot lJor«-pric Ar ^i^ l-'
• 1 . " '-•i^'fecidi, -u. ao ravontinos -itKi .lo

"" -.Kl just „,„v,lot us talk „r my ,„a "^;. o<.nver»Uon «-ill !,„ l„.i,.f on ,l,„t point. Tte^e onlvranains tor lis to Hx a ,h,t,.."

iui-ro only

"I will consult (iill>ortc
"

-Lilt utcision iuu«l ue iiuide ior them. In two
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weeks, it you wish it, sir, 1 will become yoar son-in-

'*

For an instant the IMarquis looked at his wife, who,

ab!leS Ta piece of tapestry, had taken no part m

t Seussion,'and seeing no sign of oppos.fon on

Madame de Laventines' '"'=<'' '".'"l''''';,.,,,

" Verv well, my dear Count, m two w eeks.

As he sI>oke, he extended his hand to Roland, who

Ti:t::trSy about to add some words ot

matitude, when Gilberte appeared.

'"e; recent trouble had g-"y *-=«»« ;
e

face, pale from -''^ff^'^XiS; b mance
snarkled with extraordanary and <lisquii,iin„ u.

Tn their glance which she sought vamly o hule

war tL'shadow of her long lashes ™u I be read

excitement with diiflculty su,.m-essed, a sor o mde

finable menace, which, however, up to that tmie

Ser her father nor her mother, accustomed to see-

ing her daily, ha,l noticed
^_,^^,^

Roland alone remarked the ciian^c

'"she seemed to him more beautiful still, ami more

th!' ever did he long for the monrent when he would

become the master of that treasure.

Gilberte advanced with an »»
""f

'" ^''^f'^
! i*

eentre of the mlon, and returned the Counts sauta

Tn without for a nroment losing the nguhty ot

""naVe yon been ill, Mademoiselle?" Roland de

Lembrat ventured to inquire.

His betrothed looked at l-.im coldly.

"No, sir," she murnmred. " Why that question?
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" J tlioiioJit tliov told 111*. "
I

.n.H-e than nKliiroronco, ,,,.si,,iv ,,„„,,.,,.

"""'' ""^

cm „7«i rii,'""!
'""

"r """^ '""'-"I ""-^i"-."

.«-, ?"'' '" "'« ^'""'^ '^1«"- -'"'I iV-v toneV\iiatsoever thev iii-iv I.-m-.. + ii
'

-, I have not 1;™,!:;:,,'';;::;,';'

'

'""' "^^ "^^"™''

Roland ren,uine,l «n:il curfcnv, l,„t (Mlberto ,li.l not.a.W one .vo,,l ,„ tl,„se ,,„. ,„„, ,,^j X,, "t,1'JIarcl,,o„e.s, li .ewi.0 silonr, looked fu.-t vo y ut he

l'.«o of h.r n,otl„Vx ta,„.st,,., an.l listen vit outap})earin«- inft>r<.«tr.<l t,v +i
^'^""««, niiiiout

land an.A,,X!;,,!:,. " "'—"'"•' '«tween Ro-

That conversation, havingcxhausted ordinary tonie,urned upon the subject which the „vo
"
en v2

:';:;ffi.
"'^"'

"-' ""•^'>' "'»- ^--y-a'
They talked of Manuel.
Gilberte thus learned that M. de Lamothe had th-.fvery day examined him she loved and In hma.ned firm in his intentions

' '''' ^' ''-

The prisoner's attitude, which greatlv vexed fhp

When the Count had left M de P-,... »•

near Gilberte and said to her:

''"^ -^''"">^» ''•e-f
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" Atv chiW, WO talked of you a great deal this even-

in. ;Mt> Count de Lembrut. He '^-ought me o

make a formal decision in his lavor, and 1 yielded to

his entreaties," . , , ,,

-Go on, father," replied Gilberte, seeing that the

Marquis expected an objection, or .vt le..st a question^

'' It has been settled," continued the Marquis, that

vour marriage take place in two weeks."

^ " That is a well-determined plan ; is it your absolute

wisli""'
, ,0..

" Have I not told you so already /

"And, father, have I n<,t already told you that I

Bhould never become M. do Lembrat s w. e

"It is a whim in which I do not wish to believe

This marriage is necessary, Gilberte. It is an honor

Jo „ L mo add that it will be fortunate for you

and d; not cause me the sorrow of a resistance at

which I could not stop."

"i:t'fint""repUed the Marquis, knitting his

^'"
May God preserve you, father," concluded the

^SSe—;-rther,shewi..^^^^

to^ er room, <lismissed Paquotte. who was waiting to

undreL her, and opened her window in onler to inhale

n:;tt were outlined the dark shadows of tfie

buildings on the quay ; a few yards oft, »'"-\ '--' ''

the window on which she was leaning, rolled the deep

vatrof the Seine, with their melancholy murmur.

"No, not that; it is horrible!" murmured the girl,

leaving the window.
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On reaching the ini(hllo of tlie room, she paused,
grew suddenly j)ensive, and tlio name of ZiHa crossed
lier hps ahnost moclianically.

Her feverish eyes sparkled with a new light Gil-
berte had no doubt found what she was seeking.
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XXXVIII.

After the first attacks of the illness which had

laid her low, Zilla had rallied contrary to expectation,

owing rather to the energy of her nature than to the

resources of science,—at that ep«)ch ve-y limited.

She could not yet leave her room, she had scarcely

strength enough to leave her bed, but reason had re

turned.
.

The tempest which had raged in her bram gradu-

ally subsided, as does tlie ocean, to all appearances

exhausted from its own violence ; she felt revived

within her the power of action so fatally crushed at

the moment when she had hoped to make use of it m

the interest of Manuel.

Her memorv w\as again clear, and she thought with

profound anguish that many hours had passed since

the moment when she had essayed to reach the cap-

tive in order to snatch him from death.

She asked for her brother. Manuel had not re-

turned. Then, having no means of direct enlighten-

ment, siie feared to ask any questions. Voluntarily,

she remained ignorant of the young man's fate.

" Manuel is dead."

Such was the phrase Avhich rang incessantly in her

ears and which she feared to hear pronounced any

morning by the old ])ortress, the only person who

came near her.

With what impatience did she await the time ot

convalescence I
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She one(> thought ol' sciulin-^- her nurse to the rhaf-
eht and of cliarning her with a inessa-e for Joliann
MiiHer. I hit the shrew's ahility was doubtful, and
Zilhi gave up her j)hin.

An ineident which she had not foi-eseen soon
brouglit lier infornuition as to .Manuel's fate.

On the day after that on which (JillK-rte, ai)i)arently
resigned, had bowed to her fathei-'s will, Zilla, alone
and sad in her lodging, was thinking of her brother
and of ]\Ianuel, of her brother for whom she had no
regard, but whose sui)i)ort would have been a great
help to her in that circn nstance, of Manuel, whom
in her solitary waiting, she still liked to think living
and whom, in the near future, she saw at libertv\

Zilla, like all women in love, was superstitious.
^Moreover, she had been reai'ed in the custom of cer-
tain imictices in which the gypsies did not always be-
lieve, but which had always served them to exercise
an ascendant over impressionable or naive minds.
She had read a large numljer of books on sorcery, and
occasionally chance had given a semblance^ of truth to
the horoscopes cast by the gypsy, by reason of the
science acquired in those books.

On that especial evening, her mind was singularly
disposed to things marvelous. AVhile (hvaming Jf
Manuel's and of her own destiny, she said to hcM'sdf :

"Who will raise the veil of the future? If that
science of divinaticm taught me was not issue of
lies, I couhl read the mystery."
She rose with diHiculty, \vent into a corner and

placed on her table a large crystal goblet, which she
tilled with ^vater.

Then she m3ved her lamp away, })laced in front of
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r
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the cup . s;;v,.r „„,.,,„, ..ofore wlrch she ligl.tc.l a

,,,1,':,, ::;n,ce"c.,lo.va the wutc- cuntumcl n, the

Till ''w.tc.l,e,lU,e,>h,yonhe light closely.

Suddenly it went out.

The loitune-teller stiiitcil.
. ,„,i ,l.„.kncss''

Ah 1
"
she n.urmured, " Wood, blood and d. kne»s

The 1 e of a human being goes out ..Ue he H nne_

Irted bv this nnrvo,., aftev ha^g shone bke ,t. Is

Manuel who is to
';;';|' ^^ '\,Vdo„,., which opened at

ful attitude. „.,, ., stranger
Before addressing a Avord to ZiHa, the fe

turned toward the man and
^^^\^;; j;;;;- ^ ^^^^ ,^, ,,

"Watch the door, iny good^Ouillaunie, anu

one enter as long as I am h^^*;-"
^^.^rc

GuilUiume disappeared and the t^^o

leftahme.
believe?" the visitor in-

''Your name is /lUa, i oeuevuf

quired of the gypsy.
,

^' Yes, Mad me. AVhat do you ^^ .h

"I will tell you. Swear to me hrst to >pect

X'^tersnotl That whichJs
ahout to talce

nl-ice here must remain between us.
,

^" Very well. I swear that I will not betray you.
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The inaskc.l wo.nan ll.on noiwvd tJ.at ZiHa was ex-ceedingly pul.> and found it .liHu-uIt t<. stand
V ou are ill!".said sho. -Sit down" '

/dla sank n,><,„ h.-r lu.l, uhn-e si., r.nmin.-d seatedwlide her visitor stood beside Jicr.
'

"Zilla," the lady ...nnnenced, " vou make a prolrs-s.onof rea<hngthei^ite<.f,neninthelineso^ :;hands, and oeoasionally you sing on the ores -w

"

with your companions ^ "
^^ '^>

®

J Those.

,^^

"Xotiiny. Wl,ytl.at(iiiesti(.n-'"

Ul bette.,' JJas not .your nice, the priviW of „,v"s-

Zm^st^' "' '"'""^' '--"""-^ '"•"<"-„ ,:

:

iiiiiltituc e .' Have you „ot yourscl/-, in|„.ritecl fmn,yom- lathers one of tliose vital secrets?"
Zllla tried to read tlie biraiK'or's ev,.^ r ,., ti

-ouI,l not ,,e„„it I.„, to st„,lv1,er l2.o
' '""'

yo;;ta'::Tf'''"'"^"'''^''^-'"l''-*'l.s.hatis.,,at

-o;n:::::i:is:^-'""''-'--^'wHi^a
"Then, it is? . ,

"

It was Zilla's turn to hesitate

tl,e .nLCw™-...'"
°""'" "'•

'" '^" '"'"
•
" '"'•"'""«•

oinan.

herr^'trl!"™' '''-"'"'"-''-"«•• -^ ^Poke

u n
'n a low voice

to

Poison ! " cried Zilla, "you ask for poison ?
j>
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"
i;o sik-nl, siru-o that word trrrilirs y.-u."

^^No, not ll.c word, the luct ! 1 cu.uu.L lend my

luind to a crime."

"Have 1 told vou that then, is ny (|U>sliou ol a

crime?" asked the visitor, in a iiaughty tone.

"Can I not imagine it, Madame?"
" Kest assured," said sh(s bitterly, who was cross-

exanuned thus, "if any one is to die Iron, the poison,

it is iilone."
. , , i i „

"V„u wislx to die, jou, young, inch, Lelovcd, n.,

''™Wll matter it to yo« V I do not ask your i.i.v

A duv will come,-soon, , .rlu,,,s,--w .en ^^!^^
no other refuge front n,y face than denth. 1 Imt de.Ul

r«-th to u,eet to suit n.yself. The l.lael; vute,. ol

the Seine «hiel> Hows beneath n,y «nulo«s msp.re n.

with liom,r; eold steel penetrating to n.y heart ten,-

fles uleT I want a poison that wiU put me to sleep or

that will kill me!"

Zilla rose, saying

:

TVTn.lnniP Give
"There is madness in your words, Madame. Gui

me your hand."

I^'-Saitf Zilla, having examined the daint,

.vhife hand held out toward hers without hesnauon

"those lines . . . are familiar to me • •

; ;^^

deeeption ! . . • a struggle !
tnurai.h

''""' remember," she concluded, recoiling with an c;

elamation :
" you arc Oilhevte de Faventmes !

"mo has told you so V " murmured the stranger,,

a disconcerted voice.

" llemove your mask," continued Zdla. It is u.
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less now. i have read tliose \vo?(ls of \ .,iir (h-stiny in
your hand before now ... at voiiV fath.-r's house
... I have reeo<,nii/.<'d yon |,y tlicin."

Zilla's instinct had not (h-ceived Jicr. It was indeed
to <iilf)erte (U' Fav(>ntines sii(> was sjua Icin;^.

The ^\vl took oil" her mask, and htr faeeVas U<rhua
up l>y en(>roT-tic resolution.

"Since you know nu-," .^aid she, -oiv,. nic what I ask
of you, for perhaps you know also why ] wish to die."
The gyi>sy's eye Hashed, and in a' slow voice she

ask(!d :

"Then you love him, too?"
"I

!
Of whom are you speaking-?"

"Of Manuel
! Of Manuel whom I loved, ,hom you

have taken from me. and whose ruin you have thus
caused."

"Cnha|)|)y v oman I"

^^
The two youn<>- ^iris v^uy.vd at each other an insti'nt.

There was defiance in tiu-ir attitude: indi^-nation,
iiroused by the gypsy's words, inspired (iiJlMM-t!', wliilii
Zilla felt all the wounds in her heart reopen, and her
|»iissionate Jealousy revive.

iMorally strono^r than (Jilhertc, Zilla speedily con-
•piered her an<.er, and seeinn- the situation in a new
li^^ht, she asked:

"Is Manuel still livin«r?"

" lie is," replied ^Jili)erte. " Do you not know it ?

"

An indefinable beam of jf.y li-hteil up Zilla's counte-
nance.

At first, on findinp^ herself in the ])resence of her
hrautiful rival, she had thou^lit ( nly of her unrecofr.
ni/od love, forrrottin^- to ask herself if, as she had
cause to fear, her passion was not now aimless.
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Her presonco of mind had boen rogainod soon enough

so Lluit before nil she Tiiin;hl -^ain inronnation of Manuel

!

Reassured by 'huleinoiMlle «le Favenlines' ri'ply,tli.'

soothsayer a^^ain yielded to the promptings of her pas

sionate natui'e.

" You love him I
" she repeated,

(iilberte raised her head.

" If I did not h.ve him, woiid I be here '.'" she con

fessed, frankly. "Of what use is it to hide the ster.a

from you, since 1 have put myself entirely in your

hands! 3iy father wishes me to marry ("ount de

Lei'brat I hate the man and J scorn him. If tlu y

persi.st in their determination to .nake me marry him,

I shall await the time with resignation, for, b.-forc

touching the Count's han<l, before h.<aring the priesfs

benediction, 1 shall be dead."

"Will you really persevere in your re.solution
?

"

" I^fore than ever !

"

"And you still rely upon me to serve you?"

"AVhy not?'' asked (iilberte, in a singular tone.

The n'leaning hidden beneath those two simple wonls

did not ese:i])e Zilla.

Mile, de Faventines, believing that she could not wm

Zilla over with money, seemed to say to her, by her

manner, her glance, h(>r accent

:

" You hate mc, for T liave taken Manuel's love from

you. Tf Manuel should some day be free, he will come

to me, not to you. Give me the weapon I ask of you.

When I am once dead, no one else will be able to con-

tend with you for him for whom I am sacrificing my-

self."

^

^ ,

Those words, which Gill)erte's lips, however, had

not yet uttered, rang out clearly in Zilla's soul. An
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evil spirit rei)eate.! them to her iiuessnml.v, :n..l she
felt her conseienee weakening' in the lace of those per-
lulious insinuations.

She sa\v iier love triuniphaitt over (iili.erte's; she
saw the roud free hetween h, i- and Maniid.

For that, it would re(|uirv hut one drop ol' p^Lson,
and that poison she eouid p'lii out her.self, witlnait
any of m' crime than that «>r a kin<lness, for which
her sellishness fiii-nislic<| jirr with a rea<lv excuse.
As she remained alisorhe*! in meditation, strn;^;.;lin«r

against tho temptation by which she felt lierTvery
fibre invaded, (iili.erte laid her hand on hers.

The mutG in(|uiry aroused the gypsy from he^
reverie.

Her last sei-uple vanisho<l, the demon of jealousy
wholly po.ssessed her.

Coldly, she turned toward (iilherte and replied:
" Vou arc ri^rht, Madcmoi i'llc."

Then, openin^^ a box near licr, she took from it a
necklace of and)er l)eads, which she oll'ered to lier,

saym;^:

" Take this necklace, it is yours."
" How?" asked (iilberte, with indecision.

"Those are amber beads," ex])lain(d the /.^vpsy

;

"this one which han<>-s beside the silver aiiiuht,'is
similar to the others in ai)pearance, and yet. . . ."

" (live it to nio, I undeistand," cried (;ill)erte, fever-
ishly

; « the bead is poisoned !

"

"It will <lissolve in waUn- with-ut leaviri<; any
traces and will cause death in a few instants without
snfferiiiy and without agony.''

"Thanks, Zilhi, you have understood uw. If I
should die, do not reproach yourself. lUame fate
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jilono. An«l if Manm'l returns y«>ur unVction, Im-

luippy ; speak t(» iiiiii .somotitiu's of nie. No one is

ji'iiloiis i»f tlni dciid."

Tlios«' words, uttnrd in ;i sli^ditly imst( iidy voice,

cjiused tin) veil stretched over Zilla's eyes to fall.

Sho roali/L'd tho horror of the action sh«! was alioiit

toc'oimiiit; .slio was "shamed of herself and, rush in l*^

toward the ^irl, she cried :

" Ah ! see, I am ina<l ! (iive uu) hack tlui necklace,

give it ine back I"

"No, Zilla! To return it to you, wouhl not In; to

give up my wish, it wouhl condemn me to a death

more painful a^Kl slower. An n *'<»!/; ZilUi ; 1 trust in

(iod."

" Vou must not go."

And the gypsy, exhai'sted ])y the scene whicii

caused her fever, scarcely nbated. to rise again, never

theless found strength enough to ])revent the mai<len

from going out.

She cast herself at (iilherte's knees and, clinging to

them with her ai'ins, she murmured :

"Ah! Mademoiselle, y(m uic better than I and

more worthy of being loved. On losing Miaiuel, yon

thought of death ! I thought (mly of vengeance.

I'ardon i .e and live."

"liis(>, Zilla, and givi^ nie youi- hand. A common

sorrow has made us sisters, but <lo not ho]>e to move

me. "i'ou have given me a precious treasure which

n-'U bring mo rest, and I .shall keej) it I

"

"When in your nuirriage to take place?" asked

Zillp, !.bru})tly.

" In two weeks."
" Is y. de Cyrano in Paris?"
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" I do not kmnv. Why nil th.se ,,„csti..ns?"
iU'nmsc I J.av.. muu^U sins to ...xpiute, beruuso I

m::;;;:;:^
-«,. to ... you ... . ,1.. yoL ^:.;;

" Vou !

"

"Am I n<»t tlio cause of his ruin '•' "

"Wolly"
" Vou have h,.ar,l sp.a' f the hook eontainin^r therec.rd ol Manuel's life*^"

^
"AVell?"

fromV 'r;t':^^"'""
/'•!"" ^'"»"t lioland, as uell as

" Vour hrothc r?"
"My brother is not to h.. feared

; he is far frr,niere;
I>^J<1..

what eould he do in the face JZroof an ol my eonfessionr TIh- conlVssi<,n was-Tt IM the .h.j.ths ..f myconscienc-e hv a eowardlv
'">Pe. Now, rshallsprak-."

' ^

"Vou will n.>t he l,('li,.v,.(l \r ,1.. r.., *i • .

„.,.ii . , .

"'iitxMi. iW. <le i.amothe IS too
^v«'II armed a;-Minst M^mucl."
"i will sIk.w the h. .,k."

"Jtwillnotboaceoptedastrue. We women /ilh,- not s,,,„ ,,,,,,, ^.^,,,,^.,, ^^^ ^.^^_^^^^

n of a n.a,nstrat. as lin„ in his eonviction as tl

^'uae the enter],nse you meditate tlirough so nu.i
f>l)stacles.

"Aman ? One alone could serve us, axnd
^10 is not in Paris

my

you say

M. d

'The
Hergerac

same."

9"
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« Perhaps he has returned." „ , ,,

And hasteninj^ to the door, Gilbertc called the serv-

ant who was awaithij^ her.
, ^r 1 P«r.

-Guillaume," she c<mnnanded, "go to M. de Ler-

gerac's hxlgings and iind out if ho has returned he

discreet and prompt, al)ove all things. Go
;
you ^Mll

Iind nie here."
, .

The distance which separated the House of Cych.p.

from the inn at which Cyrano lived, was not great.

While GuiUamne hastened to Master Gcnui s with a

step as nimble as that of a young man, the two

women talked of their plans.

ZiUa did not assist in awakening Gilberte s hopes,

without secret and poignant sorrow.

She had, however, courageously taken her resolution

and put back into the depths of her soul all the bitter

thoughts with which her sacrifice could inspire her

Gilberte suspected the struggle and dared not talk

too much of the past.

She would have liked to know, though, ho^v he

plan which resulted in Manuel's arrest had originated

and what part Count Roland had taken in it.

Guillaume's return put an end to hey indecision.

"T^I de l>>ergerac is not in Paris,' said ^I le. ih^

Faventines' messenger, - nor do they kiu.NV when be

will return."
, , ^ „ „

" Well " said (iilberte, sadly, " God is not for us.
^^

M will go to M. de (\vrano's house to-inorrow,

concluded Zilla. " PerhapB I shall be more lortu-

" Will you have the strength ? ^ ou are stdl ill.

-
1 will conquer mv <lise.Tsr; it has keirt me a pris-

oner in this room for too many days now."

rjL.ms^
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" Shall I receive news of you '?
"

" Throucrh M de Cyrano, "if l"see him. As for you
mademoiselle,'' she added, in a Icw.r voice, ^' consentnm o tha which you just refused me. Give meback tlie necklace."

u-Zw"' P"""' ^!^f
^''^'' "'''>' ^" ^"^ '' ^l^""C'-a, and I

\Msh to be armed."

of ]lf''^^
'"''^^'^' ^ ^'^^ ^'«"- I l^'^^'G a i)rcscnliment

'^'In that case, you have nothiiif. to fear f„r me "

1 ou wdl never have need to make use of thefonmdable gift I have nuide you," j,crsist<-d Ziila.
AV ho knows?" munnured Gilberte, {.cnsivoly

ilaving, with a determined gesture, indicated tl.at
she would not yield, the maiden bade the gvnsv a
hu,-r,ed farewell and left the room, accompanied" by
Ciuillaume. -^

The latter, an old servant of the do Faventines
lamily, accustomed to blindly respect his mistress'
orders, reconducted her to her home.

i\rrived there, and bidding her ])roto(tor ho dis-
creet, although she felt sure of his pru(k-Mce, (iilberte
reached her room without attracting attonfion, and
tor the hrst time in many nights, she slept peacefully
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ZiLLA did not sleep. As after all great physical ..t

mental shocks, her mind, deeply agitated, had con-

demned her to painful wakefulness, interrupted ])y a

few moment of semi-drowsiness more cruel even than

insomnia.
i * i

When day hroke, the time seemed to her to drag

l-'ss slowly, and she tried to walk around her room.

Her still aching limbs moved as if worl d by a

nervous spring.
, ^, i i

Nevertheless, she dressed herr ,
took the book

from the hiding-place in which IJen-Joel had put it,

and slowly descended the stairs leading to the lower

floor.
, i., 1 „

In the parlor, she met the portress, who uttered an

exclamation of astonishment on seeing her.

'^ Are you going out, Zilla? " she asked.

" Yes," replied the gvpsy, curtly.

» Ihit, my girl, you are as pale as a corpse. \()n

will faint by the wayside."

''No'" replied Zilla, still laconically.

And she went on, while the old woman slirugged

her shoulders with an air of pity, murmuring:

" After all, it is her business."

The air revived the convalesc.it. She turned her

steps toward Cvrano's house, and, on reaching it, she

.aw the innkeo].er engaged in a very animated con-

versation with the poet's servant.

The tavern wore its usual aspect. At that early

r^kBBWP'^^WP^
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hour no customer luul yet crossed tlio tf.n^sl.oM, for
the tahJes uero empty and tlio pewter tankards uere
synunetrically arranged in rous on the dressers.
Ihere ,s, alniost ahv.ys in any house to ^vhich a new
guest IS conung, or an acquaintance returns, a certain
a r of disorder, which is betrayed in tlie nn.st triflin^r
tilings. °

At first sigiit, Cyrano's lodgings did not show any
oi those signs. -^

However, notwithstanding tiie excellent order in
the coffee-room, where n<.thing seemed to iiave ]>een
disturbed since the preceding night, the travelers, that
IS to say, feavinien, C^astillan and Marotte, had arrivedAH three, worn out by their long jou.-nev, were
still sleeping soundly.

Itwns Marotte's arrival which formed the subject
of the innkeeper's and Cyrano's servant's convei-sa-
lon 1 he latter had been obliged to give her room
to the dancer and was not a little vexed at the prettydemon s invasion of her premises.

Zilla questioned the innkeeper and did not seek to
hide her satisfaction when she heard of Cvrano's re-
turn.

" Can I speak to M. de Bergerac at once ? " she in-
quired F ]\Iaster (ionin.

^

"I will see," replied the latter. "It is now nine
o clock, and, even when he has been up lulf of the
nigtt, M. de Cyrano is not in the habit of waking
earlier." °

lie invited Zilla to enter and hastily mounted the
staircase leading to the first floor.

The servant, on the arrival of the gypsv, walked
away in the direction of porte de Nesle.

.•».*," ' .'» ,..''\AAi'-*
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Zilla was theroforo loft aloiiu Tor u iiioinoiil in the

cotreu-rooiii ; at the end of thjit time, Master Gonin's

voice called to her from the head of the staircase

:

" Come u}) !

"

She obeyed with alacrity, and Ihe innkeei»er, allow-

ing her to i)ass before him, pointed out the poet's door

to her, adding

:

" Go in
;
y(m are awaited."

Zilla approached the poet, who was seated at the

other end of the room, busily Avriting.

" Ah ! ah ! " cried Cyrano, " is it you, my dear ?

You are giving me an agreeable suri)rise by this visit,

for 1 thought you were angry with me for good."

Without seeming to have noticed the ironical accent

with which those words were utv ^ed, Zilla replied:

" A grave reason has brought me here, M. Cyrano.

AYill you listen to me V
"

"I am all ears. Have you, })erchance, come to ask

me for news of your excellent brother ?
"

"My brother?"
" It was not owing to my lack of good will that I

did not bring him to Paris with me. lie escaped

from my care ; but you may rest assured that some

day or other I shall be able to reward him according

to his merits."

"I did not come about my brother," interpolated

Zilla, who was evidently growing impatient at the

poet's wit; "I came about Manuel."
" Ah ! about Manuel ! Poor boy, I would be de-

lighted to embrace him !

"

Then the gyps}^ explained herself. She told of her

love, of her jealousy, of her struggles, and finally she

implored Cyrano's pardon.
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Savinien forgave readily.

"Ah ! " said he to 7A\hi, -
I ask nothing better than

to heh'eve you. The confession y„u have just made to
me redeems your faulis, a r.d if you are sincere . .

.''

"Do you desire a i>riHy( of it?" interrupted the
gypsy-

'^' A proof I" repeated Cyrano, puzzled.
Zilla took from under lier ur-aps tlie book Avith

which she had armed herself, and without a word
placed it before the j)oet.

It v;as a large volume of i)archment; roughlv but
firmly bound, the first p::ges of which bore a very an-
cient date.

lu was written entii-cly in the Rcmiany tongue.
Cyrano opened it with the tip of hi>; linger and cTuri-

o.isly examined the odd ehaiaetei's with which almost
all the leaves were covered.

" What is this scrawl ?" he asked.
" You should know

;
you should guess, at least."

" Ben-Joel's book ?
"

" Yes !

"

"At last!" cried Cyrano, "here is then, the famous
testimony, which that arcli-knave has hiddcm so adroitly
from us. Truly, Zilla, your action has reconciled me
with you. Where is the passage which refers to ^Man-
uel and young Simon's death ?

"

Zilla turned the pagt^s of the l)<)ok for an instant
and transhited for Cyrano tlu.' two inscriptions he
desired to know.

"That is perfect," said he; "if I did not now have
m my i)ossessi()n still surer weaj.ons, this book would
be an undeniable treasure. Are you certain of the
meaning you give to those lines?"
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"Send for sonic ono of niy race; show liini the

pages If he or she whom you consult is familiar

with the language of his or her fathers, the transla-

tion will be the same."
, ., i t»i i

"I believe you. Go in peace, my child; Manuel

will be free to-morrow morning."

" Why not to-day ?
"

" Because to-day I must see Count de Lembrat, and

spare him, not for himself, but for the sake of the name

he has the honor of bearing, the scandal of a public

exposure. If he persists in his resistance, well, so

much the worse for him. I shall have done my duty

by his father's memory."
^^

" Adieu, M. de (Cyrano, I have faith in you.

The poet rose and escorted the gyi)sy as far as the

door.

Then he summoned Marotte.

The dancer, still sleepy, arrived ten minutes later.

Cyrano took Ben-Joel's book, and, putting his finger

on the passage pointed out by Zilla, he said

:

" Tell me the meaning of this."

Marotte read and translated the lines pointed out to

her without hesitation.
• , .1 +

Her version agreed almost word for word with that

of Zilla. Cyrano closed the book and added with a

smile

:

" That is good. Thanks, my girl.

Shortly afterward. Master Gonin saw the poet go

downstairs. Castillan was in the dini.ig-ro..in, eating

his breakfast.
.

,

"I am going to the Count's house," his master said

to him. " Do^not go out before my return, and see

that yom i)i'oti'(jee wants for nothing."

'm:3aisw<<w*%^ '!^f*'
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" you may rest assured of that," the secretary has-
tened to ,v,,]y, with a iVrvor uhi.h l,ronu.ht a ro.mish
sinile toCyi-ano's lips.

°

When tlie poet reached Hotel de Lenibrat, where
mvin«- to the lateuess <,r the hou,-, he hop.d to .neet
Ko and, he learned, to his astonishment, that the latter
Jiad already g-ono out,

"Where shall I hnd hhu?" .,sked Tvrano
'•rrobal.ly at the house of Marquis de Faventincs,"

was the reply,

Savinien turne.l in the direction indicated ; he did
not want to lose ajiy time.

Itoland was ind.vd with the Afarcjuis; (iilberte and
her niother were likewise in the drawing-room

VV hen Cyrano was announced, the Count turned ex-
ceedmgly paie, while Gilberte could scarcely restrain
an exclamation of surpi-ise and of joy.
The visitor advanced, a smile upon his lips, and

Hiving greeted the two ladies and shaken the Marcmis'
hand he turned, still more smiling than ever, to Ko-
land de Lembi'at,

'' I am happy to see you in good health," stammered
Itoiand, scarcely conscious of uhat he was savin-
"Docs my health interest vou so greath-^ " You

are truly too kind. But, no doubt, vou are not a little
anxious to hear the details of my trip, and, if vou wish
H, 1 will narrate them to you."

I'
Here?" ventured Holand, anxiously.

"Xo; it would bore these ladies."
"I cannot," again ventured the Count, "gr-nt you

the interview you jiropose just at present."

i^^5K.''%?'MS1R'«rs:
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'' Yes " intorrupted the Marciuis, who foresaw an

approachin^^ conrtict and who wished to prevent ,t a.j

fir as possible, " M. de Lenibrat has arranged to spend

the day with us. Join our r-ty, my dear Savinien

- If he has promised, it would l)e very rude m me to

Avish to make him break his engagement. So I will

stay, Marquis, since you have asked me."

As he uttered those words, he cast a signihcant

irUmco at Uoland.

Evidently (Cyrano desired to keep his enemy in

''1>om that moment, not a word in the sense feared

by the Count, was uttered.

Savinien was, as always on similar occasions, ga>

'"ir dinner, at which several friends of the family

were present, (^'rano sat next (iilberte.

MVhen is the marriage to be V" he said to her, m a

low voice, wliile the guests were conversing animatedly.

"In t^;•o weeks! '' replied Gilberte, with the same

precaution.

" Have you consented ?"

"No! They are forcing me."

" Do not he alarmed. You shall wed Manuel
;

/

Q*l \T SO
'

A searching glance was Gilberte's sole reply.

The Count, absorbed in his thoughts, had not noticed

what was going on.
o^' .>;.i

" Of what is that fool of a Rinaldo thinking? said

he to himself. MVhat are Cyrano's plans r* He is

sparing me, that is evident ; but will his reserve hi> -

long enough to permit me to escape him or to over

come him again ?
"

mm
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The termination of the nieul again brought (^ranoface to face witli Kohmd. '

" Vou see, Count," sneered the poet, ''
I .h. n<.t uishto tear you away from the ^oasure of this re n ^n

wiliu? " '"•""' ^"^"" ^ ^^^'^'- ^^t what I:wil ,t he convenient for you to meet me ? "
Kohind believed it prudent t«, gain time.
ro-n,ght at my house, if you like," he replied
\ e|y well, to-night, although I am in a hm.r>"

with ::i;.aS-.'^"
^' ^^''" ^''^^''

^

« 1^ -nf
'"^^''' '-'' '^-^ 1>^--1 - the

Cyrano guessed it, possibly, for he rei.lied •

plot /wm !hV ''" '^"^ '^^"'•^^' ^'^ •-'- "-Vplot.^^ I will therefore await you in my humble lodg-

" As you like," said the Count, drily

''lie prompt, I advise you," conclmle.1 Cynmo

say iTo"™"'
""'"'"«•

' ^"'"' ''-« »""""« "-^e to
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XL.

Yaou'V o'clock was striking, when lloland with a

punctuality inaicative either of impatience <.r ot tear,

knoeketl at Cyrano's door.
. ,. •

i

The ,»H..t, who wu» t,.lkin,; with Snl,,ux., a.s.n^secl

bin. at once i,...l .>HVir,l a seat U, his visitor.

"
.t „s he brier," sai.1 ho. "I no longer appeal

to v^ur honesty ; I .lesire simply to enlighten you as

to your position and to save the name you tear 1
o,

Wmny. That is still possihle. If you wtsh, ,t shall

'•""Twf he.nnning is very solemn." Kolan.l tried to

sneer; "however, it is not sullieiently clear to pass

without an expUination." . . ,

*' That is right ; the explanation you desire, is he.t.

Your brother ought to be free row.
. •

» Manuel, you should say," con^cted liohnd

"Do not interrupt me. T said your ^/-^''-'/-V^

rcoeat it. Your brother ought to be tree. If he is

It the .I>at.l.t, it is becuse I wished to give you

Ihe moment of grace granted to the condc.nned, m

order that they may confess their errors and . . •

iniko reparation if need be."

"What do you wish of me, sir ? or rather, what can

vou do ao'ainst me V
"

,

^
" I re<iuire one word to the grand provost, one « o, 1

,vhich shall be an avowal of your error,--you see. Id.,

not sav your crime, I am sparing you all I cau-.in..

a cletr and frank declaration of Manuel's rights, m
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short hnn.ediat. iilnrty lor hi.n, saC-tv lor you. As
o'-^vl'at I ...n do, you shall lind iula out' shortly

i'lrst, r('|»Iy."
•^"

"I have alroa<ly n-pli,,! ,,,1 anothrr occasion I <h,
not reco^rnixc Manu<.| as n,y hrothcr; 1 uijl not si-n
the conlession you ask of rric."

" I foresaw this resistance.. AVdj, Kola,,,!, listen tome
;

Manuel /v your hroth(.r, and vou know it lull
well for you have read the proof of his birth in IJen-
Joel s book."

The Count, with a shrug of his shoidders, said :

" The book does not exist."
" Pardon me, it is here."
At the same time, Savinien showed his adversary

the record «riven him by Zilla.

After which he coolly put it away out of Roland's
reach.

The latter, pale witli ra-e, tried vainly to utter
another protestation.

Ilis eyes were iixed on Cyrano with a certain stupe-
taction. '

The poet continued, apparently ignorant of the
young man's agitation

:

"I Jiave still your father's confession to offer you
It IS not the fault of your agents, that it is in my
I'ands, tor they have done all in their power to de-
prive me of the pleasm-e of bringing it to you For-
tunately they did not suece(Ml, and your faithful
Jiinaido has paid dearly for all his exiil

I)

Let us use the nast

exploitsL, "

> you thinic Ilinaldo is your enem 'j»

past tense. I think that he was.

And now ? "
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.My(io<l,I no h.n^'or boar him uny ill will," sHHl

tl,o pH't, carelessly;
" he is doiul

!

"

" Dead!" cried Iiolan«l.

iif his devotion to your cause." .,,.,.
An.Cyruno, iLl.inB his cheek «Uh h.s hn«

,

call"l the C.-unfB attention to the sc^vateh .na.le \,y

Uinaldo's bullet.

^* Doad !
" repeated T.enihrat, overwhehned.

"Once before,! told y.,u the facts relative o>(>u

birth
• do you wish me to read you the st(,ry of it :» It

th ;« in'its entirety in the old Count's -ntmg^J^ou

n.ust make up your nvind to it; y^^^^^^^
nm\ not a Lembrat. To-morrow the city and tue

. n lolrn .,f it if you persist this evening in

court will leurn oi it, n }"" l „

refusing to give me the reparation I ask of }
ou.

Xta^ itwei- murmured Roland, in^ a voice al-

most of entreaty. " 1 am at ycmr mercy.

'' Then you yield ? It is fortunate.

J.et lis' finish! V/hat puce do you put on your

'"ve put a blank sheet of vellum and a new pen

on the table. I will dictate ;
do you write

The Count sank into the seat prepared for him at

the table, took the pen and waited

:

, j^.^^.,,,

" I acknowledge," dictated (Cyrano, I '^^^^^^ ^
^^ ^^

havinc had in my hands all the v>r<;o s, the iden i }

tr^' brother, at^ present imprisoned in the
^^^^^^f

under the name of Manuel, and I declare all the te.ti-

::;!" I^uccd ngamst him, to be lies, extorted by

violence or by bribery."
^^o-race

'

"

" To write this, would be to proclaim my disgrace

.

exclaimed Roland.

I'j-fT.'
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"Finish ami sign it. This .hrlarafiou will not ^o
outsido of tho fan.ily. Ilowrvrv, I shall havc3 to show
It to th,. grand pn.vost; hut hr isyonr friond ; hrsi.h-s
»'. mg ashau.,.! of havi,,;, U-m gn.sslv decoivnl, I,',;

wdl have an int.Trst in lv....|.in- all this s<vrc.t and in
opening the door <.r rh.. r/>a/,/,l to his prisoner "

"Take it, tlH«n. Hut in oxd.angr, give n.e n.y
tathers paper and IJen-Jo.l's hook."

"A«), iM. do Leinhrat, that would |„. f„o|ish • V„n
l«avo taught me suspicion. Vou n.ight have Manuel
assassinated on the v<-rv day on whieii ho resume.) his
tith.. and his fortune. I have ne,.,l of a hit with which
to curh you."

" ('ontent yourself, sir, with humiliating me; do n<.t
insult me. If you retain all these securities, if vou
can puhhsh the secret of my hirth when it shall seem
advLsahle to you, tho declaration I hav,. just written
and signed hecomes void, (iive it hack to' me "

"Ah
I

I might die. Tho (h'claration is the safe-
guard of your hrother's p(.aco of mind. I will .Wvo
It U) him. Too many precautions cannot ho taken in
tho present matter."

"llowever! ..."
"Well, would you prefer for me to oiv(. Manuel

your father's will? lias your pride decided to make
the sacrifice ?

"

"Enough of this. I'ou have an answer to all. I
suhmit. Do your Avork, sir. Free Manuel."

" It is f|uite late. It is too late to go to thec/HifeH
Hut to-morrow hcforo the cock crows, rest assured'
your hrother shall he free. Ah ! 1 can sro the grand
i)rovost's face when I gvt him out of his hod to tell
Inm the news. Good-night, Count; I do not wish
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to detain you hcyond the genteel limit. Curfew has

rung.

ItoUuul loft the room and rushed into the street,

mad with rage.

An escort of servants was awaiting him there. He

turned toward his hotel, planning, as he went, a thou-

sand projects, abandoned as soon as conceived.

Evidently, he had lost tlie game. Nevcrtlicless,

twelve hours still separated him from the moment

when Cyrano woukl call upon Jean de Lamothe. In

twelve hours much couUI be accomi)lished with an in-

ventive mind and i)rompt audacity.

" Ah ! who will rid me of that num ? " Iloland asked

himself, on reaching home.

A shadow rose before him, on the threshold of the

door.

lie recognized Ben-Joel.

" You !
" he exclaimed, joyfully, as if he had found

an answer to his question.

"I have been waiting for you three hours, my

lord.''

" Follow me."

The servants retired, having conducted Count de

Lembrat to his apartment, and the two men weie

alone.
" Rinaldo is dead ; C\vrano is living."

Those were the Count's lirst words. They containi .1

a re])roach which Ben-Joel had no difficulty in un(U i-

standing.

"Ah! my lord, we fought hard, I assure you; and

since you are aware of poor Ilinaldo's end, you must

also know of the miraculously bold deeds w*^ per-

formed in order to serve you."
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"What need have I to know now v All ; , .
• • . unless. . . " • '^^' ^« l'>st

;;

j;nle.ss?" asked "the IJoheniian.

;'feomeonewiIJridyouofhini,„,vlord"

;.rte.
' - ' '^^ "^"'^' y«" ^^iH arrive too

;;

It seems to me that by to-morrou-
>Ve have nothinir to do u-ifi. f

*
* '

any advan,„go to n,e, ho n,2 1 c H, i" ''f"'^'^'

'" f

onIers,myiord?»
^'"" "'^"^^ us to await your

" r.et your men wait in the stroof v
I'^'i-e at three oVlor-l- • ',

^^^^^^- toucan come

SUali you join us, iny lord'"
Jies, I desire to see you at work."

£.^JS^B£^j?:J9mW3B^ft '
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RoLVND's explanation had l^een very brief. Ben-

Joel did not know why al) . as lost, accou „

u- f ^f hi« father's will, and he had torgotten oi

^^^^ B„hc,ni.n t>.ut t.o .oo. of h,.

^ade the elder Le-^rat desire so oarney F
1 n.U'Prs-irv's immediate death, Lcn-.ioti ua

Sy -: 'tS a project which would pennit hnn to

LTOtitv a vengeance so long liojied for.

*=

lie therefore, on leaving the house .n rne Kan

1> "l hastened to the House of C'yoh.p, where he had

nr.:;—gt2u'^'---'--- '''^^''

iAf:iX,an^d she was no ^^i;^-
Irom Cyrano,-the Bohemian held a kngth>

enee with the knaves assendded in the parlor.

They were all Newgate birds, ready to nsl. tho,

ii,rp« for the sli»-htest remuneration,

'xhly received Ben-Joel's proposition w.th enthu.

^There was one man to attack. There wonUl,,e to,

against hin>. The risk was tr.n.ng and the

v-;rt:^^"::^frBSt hade his »,np»;

Js Ike Tome rest in order to fortify themselves i<

Wfi'^i\^¥^:^,\7rr,tff
"

mtim&i39^w^mwsm^ssM^ni
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tiie batUe, promising t.> an-aken theui hi„,self when it

When ZiUa heard the knock at her door, she thought
It was a messenger IVom Savinien

°

The sight of I]en-.Joel caused Jier no pleasure. Tlie
>anciit, without noticing the change tlutt illness adhe anguish of the past few davs ha,l wrought in li^

turn r
'' ^ """ •' ""'^ ^^"" '^'S"n to despair of my re-

fnrcrt
^'"''^

I"''""^^
^^^"^' ^'''''^^ '•^^""'^^^ ^o make moforget your absence," replied Zilla, gravely.

" What things ?

"

^ j

"Have you forgotten Manuel ?"
" How should I have forgotten him ? It was on account of him that I was away."
" Have you seen the Count ? "

"Certainly."

"What did he say to you? He wished to haveManuel poisoned
; you know that v "

"He did not boast of that. But there is no ques-tion of Manuel just now, it is of Cyrano."
^

" What are you going to do ? "

" I will tell you to-morrow "

Count
!

Ben-Joel, are you not tired of your degrada-

The Bohemian laughed cynicallv.
"Are you a prey to remorse ? " he asked. « Do vo-no longer love Manuel ? "

^" ^
o .

" Vou know full well that T love him ' "

" Then cease your preaching to me, and let me act.

iDie^imr^j^j*:mrivi^:miS'i'^^w7m2's^^ma!f?'^^s^B!f:^ias[m
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You do not vet know <.r what a l.rother Nvi^o loves his

little sister, and his little inteivsts as well, is capal.le.

" I know nothing"-, indeed."

-'•"on listen. 1 deceived ("yri.no aiid Manuel, it is

true
• 'M't I also lUreiv.'d the C.unt in nitdcing him he-

lieve that all would he ended if his brother was <,nce

returned to his original i.osition. AVhcn Mile do

Faventines shall have become C^.untess de Lembrat,

and when Manuel, having returned to us, shall luue

been cured of his i)assicm Jor her, I will interest my-

self in his future and ours."

"Wretch, do you think they would free IManuol

thus '^ "

"Thev will free him, when the Count needs n.»

longer fear his rivalry Moreover, I know things ymi

have never known. Let me go on."

" Very well," murmured Zilla, avIio, in spite of her-

self, was attracted by Ucn-Joers words.

"Manuel will certainly remember that beloved you

and that you love him. Then ... 1 will marry

you."
" You will marry us?"

, x •„ i n
"Without any doubt. After which, I Avill huml)ly

eo in search of the magistrates, as betits a repentant

sinner. I will sav that M. de Lembrat bril)ed ino,

paid me for perjury ; that Manuel is imleed Ins

brother. They will recpiire a proof ;
I will furn.sh it

They will punish me for my treachery. A\ hat ot

that^ It would be a short term in prison. AVher

one desires the prosperity of one's family, one is not sc

careful of one's own. You, married to Manuel, wi

-rofit by my devotion. You will be (^)untcss d<

Lembrat. I will return to you, having made every

•^f-:svfaivz tf wwiai'. ««i .v" iiiiMii miihi
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ii"Pe It « 11 „„,„, „.,tl, y„,„. s,-,tisfuctiun."
'^

" I„ty i',,' r ; "I™'"
"*' "«"'"i'lishin« the,,,."

'ivano, con;:-!": t: :: '^i:r""-«''"«"'>-
"»

deny."
testimony tJiut no one could

l>nt she was ready to face it.

»>c calm
;

sii, succeeded in her elforts
^ ^

Hen-Joel," said she, " the book of which you sdo.J-IS no longer iiere." ^ ^peak

;;ilave they taken it from you?" roared Ben-JoelA'o
! I gave it to him '

"

"You!"

..l.^nlml""""'^'-
'"" '™"''' «'t "P--d, rushed

w:;,':i iit'to'if,.'™'--'"'^
"^--^ ""' '^'™-

execution
"'^' '"'" '° P"' '''^ ""•'^"t into

rwms&0
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The Bohemian's hand fell; his indolence was checkca

Uvthat j,4ance in which he recc,f,mized a so"l

J^'^'
nowerful than his, whose brilliance tascinated h m

-Why did you do itV" he muttered, between lAs

'' M>ecause I am weary of so much infamy, because 1

have sacrificed my love, because I wish to save

^^^

"Tnd you gave the weapon to my most mortal

enemy V" -,» i .

"M. de Cyrano is not your enemy If }ou hate

h,n, it is because you feel him to be better and

stronger than you."
, -,^ , • u w^u t

" Ah ' is that so
! " cried the Bohemuin. ^V ell I

will tell you that your fine captain will be a corpse to-

,norrow morning, and that Manuel may rot m t e

MeUt for all 1 care. I will regam possession tins

very night of the book you have stolen rom me.

"^This very night!" stammered Zilla. This ;s

then the new crime you were just now meditating

.

"Call it a crime, if you like; I call it vengeance.

Before day breaks all will be over."

"No" replied Zilla, rushing toward the door, "for

before day breaks I will have revealed all."

But more rapid than the woman, Ben-Joel barred

tl,e way and prevented her from reaching the stair

''"Let me pass," advised Zilla, arming herself witl

the stiletto which was always within her reach

Ben-Joiil, who was invariably prudent, did not deeu

it of any use to engage in a struggle ;
it was mdee<

useless, for he was master of the situation.

As ; last defiance, as a last insult, he sneered du
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boliciilly in Zilhi's face, opened the door, rushed out
and locked the pyi)s_v in.

Then, not satisfievl Avith that precaution, he took out

thekey,wiiicli he put in liis pocket, and drago-cd ii;irainst

the door, in order to harricjido it stron'nv, two or

three pieces of furniture in the adjoining- i-ooni.

During' that operation, viiich histed almost ten

minutes, Zilla did not cease !)ruising her arms and
tearing- her hands on tiie door, in ti-ying to ojjcn it.

Her voice, by turns, su[)plicating and angry, reached
the ears of lien-Joel, who paid no heed to it.

When he had linished his barricade, he desccmded
softly to the lower floor, awoke his men and went out
with them into the darkness.

After an hour of fruitless efforts, Zilla gave up all

hope of escaping from her improvised prison. Her
strength was exhausted. She flung herself u[)on her

bed and wept.

During that same evening, so ])regnant with events,

Manuel unexpectedly received the grand ])i'ovost\s visit.

"Have you decided to make a confessi(m':"' the

magistrate asked him in a severe voice.

" Less than ever. I will s])eak before the judges—
not to confess an imaginary crime, but to prove (Jount

de Lembrat's slander."

" Heware, Manuel
;
you are taking a dangerous

course. You Avill be impeached to-morrow. A frank

avowal, true repentance can obtain indulgence for

you. Resistance, on the other hand, will be fatal to

you."

"What have I to fear?"
" Torture ! " said the grand jwovost in a solemn and

menacing tone.
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" You can torture me until I (li(\" replied Manuel,

"without moving me, you cannot force from me one

word contrary to the truth."

The i^rand provost threw back lis head ami left the

cell, murmuring:

"Thevall have the same assurance: according to

them, the prisons are occupied only by innocent men."

(

t«!i.j;

°"^-rWi Br-TTTiTt-'-'i-ilHi' W ilTB^ -it^J't MMtlt
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XLII.

Marotte and Sulpice uore talkin^r in Master (Jo-
nin's tavern, durin«r the interview between Cyrmo and
Itolund

: for the first time since their return, the secre-
tary and the (/aN,scH,sa were ah>ne and couM exchanc^e
their thoughts without fear of Savinien's raillery or
the maid's curiosity.

Sulpice was seated with the danseu.sr, at one of the
taliles in the paHor, and while Master (ionin do/cd in
one corner oi the iirnnense room, the coin,!,, enjoyed
each other's society.

'

"]\r. Castillan," said Marotte, finally, "to-morrow
morning I must thank M. de Cyrano tbr his kindness
and take leave of him."

" To-morrow morning ? You cannot think of it
'-' "

"On the contrary, I think of it very much. I can-
not stay here. It was nice to return to Paris; but,
now, I must rejoin my own peo})le."

"Where are they?" asked Castillan, not without
anxiety.

"In Paris, probably. When I left the troupe at
Orleans, I knew that my comrades would return here
tor the Saint-(Termain fair."

" Does that life still attract you, IVIarotte '' "

"Is there any gayer? To roam the world without
other guide than one's fancy, to feel oneself as free a.
air, to sleep without care of the morrow,—even if tlie
morrow ,s not assured and one's {uirse is empty,-to
live continually on hope and to count only on the un-
toreseen, that is all that teuii)ts me."
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'' nut,inist"rahU- litllo in-Talc" iminuuml Caslillan,

seizing' Ma.-otte's liaiul, uiul pressing; it warmly,—" 1

love voul"
, .^,

'' Well, 1 love you, l(.<»,"' replied the dancer, witli u

smile; "1 h.)j)c you ilo not doubt it."

"Why should" I n(;t tioul)t it, when you speak to me

„f ..oini uwav V Oh I Mar.)tte, you will nuike me die

of jeal(»usy."

"What would you have nu' do?"

'• Remain."

"No!" said the dancer, stampin^,^ her foot with im-

patient mutiny, "t'an you marry me, I would like to

know V
"

Castillan consid<'red for a moment.

lie had never put the (juestion to liimself.

^larotte resumed, without awaiting a reply, as the

secretary seemed to hesitate

:

"
I am frank, and 1 k.iow what I have the right to

expect. Well, one does not marry a girl like me.

You would like this marriage but I should refuse to

marry you. Vou must not hamper yourself with me.

Oh' I understand myself well."

"You do not love me!" groaneo t'astillan, who

sought a transition.

"Again ! Come, listen to this. You are no tool,

and you will undei-stand.

"There was once a little page whose name I do n()t

remember, Avhose wit, however, was as keen as his

heart was kind.
,. , , i v, i

"One (lav, on going through the cornhelds, he heard

a crested lark, also called, I believe, a calandra singing

near the path.

"The bird soared above his head, sending its most

.-^Nl

^^r'^^fii,sms^ i^j^¥B£ms'^imm wfif^Kr^mmmMim?^ \ i^
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,
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" llo foaml ho would lose it forever.

^^ however, was neither u.igrateful, nor forgetfu .

On a fresh morning in October, as the page was wall<.

!,; in the eountryrhe heanl the rustling of wmgs and

iovous chirping (piite near hiiu.
i i

'

"It was tl.:; lark which, high up .n the .ur, had

espied Imu and had come to perch on his shoulder.

^"aU day long, it followed its friend, giving hnn the

caresses and the songs of former days.

"When day drew to u close, it ttew away again.

" Later on, winter came; the page was ah>no in Is

ro<m., looking out at the snow that was f^^^l

"^ ^^^^ ;^

shower of almond blossoms. Suddenly a bird tk.v

fri the neighboring held toward his wmdow, and

with its beak tapped on the panes.

" Tt was the lark again.
,

"The 1^0 ,,uickly o,,enea the window and .-unnea

the travlter beneath his kisses. After that day, h.

'"':f;etf,:t:- him, but he knew tuil well ti>ati,

^"^J^i. continuai hope.in that happiness macleo

surprises, he found a eharn. whieh enU- and constan

nosUsion would perhai« not have afforded him.

'^When Marotte had finished the little story, wh,

she related in her melodious and caressing voice,

looked at Castillan.

He had tears in his eyes.

Marotte held out her hand to him, and the burnir

tears fell upon it. „ rri

" Little page," she then smiled, - why weep ? H

lark will return."

" Will it really return ? " asked the young man.
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" I swour it."

CastillMM know, l.v tin- ncrrnl uiti, u-liich tii.nr
mmls u-..,v s|M,k('n, tlut Maioit.. uas not .Irwivmir
i'lin. A Hinilo appcaiv.! in his ryvs still l,H-ht with
teal's.

" When uill you s<'t out ? "
lie inoiiiml

'' At (hiwn."

''I will accompany you."
" I wish you to. Adieu, ( astillan."

'Mlood-nij^^ht, Maiv.tte," si;,rl„.<I the youni,- num.
The couple separated just as Master «;onin awoko

to lock his door.
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XLIII.

TiiK men led by Ben-Joel arrived at Count dc Leni-

])rat's house.

It was almost two hours after midnight.

The Bohemian left all his men in the street and

knocked I't the door of the hotel.

J5en-Joel in view of the bold stroke planned had

gathered together a strange lot of bandits.

The band consisted of two gentlemen of illustrious

name, ruinetl by gaiiiing and by dissipation, who had

fallen to the lowest round of the social ladder, a ras-

cal who had escaped fn^m the royal galleys, three

gypsies of IJen-JocFs tribe, two knaves accustomed

from childhood to live by adventures on the streets of

Paris, and a shrewd old stager to Avhom the profes-

sion of a thief had tinally seemed preferable to the

profession of arms.

In all, nine rogues, fearing neither God nor the

devil, and such as were required to serve lloland de

Lembrat's cause blindly.

They were armed with swords and v»'ith knives

;

two or three had pist(jls.

All awaited patiently the good pleasure of him who

had enrolled them.

One thing only made them somewhat anxious.

They had been promised a great deal, and as yet they

had received nothing.

And, in such a case, prudence bidding them do

nothing without having received at least part of the
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pTI 'v'^T''
"'"''' '''•''"'™' '" '^l'«'^ '"•« »"n<l on

I>en-J()crs return.

The Bohemian reappeared, at about tlirei; oY-loek
accompanied by a man enveloped in a bhuk cloak.

'

The man was Jloland, to nlu.m the l)ullies paid no
heed, seem- him in companv with their chief

Ben-Joel thorou^^hly familiar with the customs and
character of his men, did not give them time to ex-
press tlieir wishes.

lie jingled in the ears of tlie band a imrse full of
g< Id, and, stationing himself in the midst of the ad-
venturers, he said

:

" Boys, before pursuing the enterprise for which I
have taken you into my service, it is well that vou
should know with ^vhom y(.u have to deal. He wllomwe have to fight against is a strong adversarv, to be
brief. It IS Captam Satan. You know him. 'if any
one of you so wishes, he is free to withdraw "

JMurmurs were hear<l in the grou]).
However, no one stirred.

The bandits had considered the matter, and proba-
bly they believed themselves suflicienth' strong to ac-
cept the offered task.

"

"Very well," continued JJen-Jocl, "no one is
atraid. Come forward, then, one after the other; I
will count out to you the promised sum."
And reaching into the purse, the Bohemian took

trom It the nine parts that belonged to his com-
panions.

He had taken his in advance, and, as was just, it
^\ as the hon's share.

Koland de Lembrat, standing in the shadow, as-
wstetl at the scene, a silent witness.
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f

At a word from I3en-Joul the band Uegan its march.

The men walked slowly, the night being still dark

and he whom they awaited being certain not to a])-

l)ear until early dawn. Not far from port do Nesle,

J}en-Joel bade his companions halt. It was througli

that gate that Cyrano, living in the Saint-Germain

(quarter, would necessarily have to pass.

"Let us Avait here," Ben-Jotil advised Iloland; "the

thoroughfare is narrow ; then, we are on the shore of

the Seine. We can rid ourselves of the body by

throwing it into the water."

" You are right. Place your men so that Bergerac

may be hemmed in immediately."

The spot chosen for the ambuscade was the corner

of a street.

In an angle of the house before which Eoland and

his men were standing, a lamp was burning in a

niche, dimly lighting up an image of the Virgin Mary.

Opposite the house, on the shore of the Seine, a

heap of rubbish seemed put there expressly to serve

as shelter for the assassins.

Ben-Joel stationed three of his men on each side of

the road.

Three others were sent as scouts in the direction of

port de Nesle.

All those preparations were noiselessly made.

The watchword once given, Ben-Joiil rejoined the

Count.
" Are you quite sure that he will come by way of

porte de Nesle ? " he asked.

" Undoubtedly. Tie lives but a short distance, and,

unless he crosses the Seine above the Louvre, which he

has Qo reason to do, there is no other way than this."
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"Are you sure tluit your orders l.-.r. i

thoroughly understood V " ^''"'^ •^'^^^^

i^ well «;ir:!ld
"" ''"/"""; ""P'-'™"«'y- " " the door

sZ' ^ ^'
^""''''""' ''" "•"' ^<- '!«- house on

The ISoliemian did not reply

Ko|.!rr,''
'"?'"''' ""'''™'^ »"" 'i«t™«I-

Ivoljind hen d nothinxr • T>«n r -i i

It was dawn.
Ono of the men whom Den-Joel had sent out .« .scout, came up at that moment

""' ^

" What is it?" asked Uolaml.

'Itlor?"
"""''^"'^ " '""^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

•"

"All alone."

" j^id you not recor,mize him v "

I'
The daylio-ht is too faint as yet."

ahead
''^M^ ''"'f'"

'^^' ^^^-^-'»- " I ^vill go on

Th T. .
>'oui-selves in readiness."

crouched down m order to see the horseman pass.
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" It is he, indeed," he murmured.

" Forward ! " he said in a low voice, to the men who

had rejoined him.
, . n

Then, at one bound, ho rushed to the head ot t.yr-

ano's horse and seized it by the nostrils.

The animal started violently, Avhile Savinien sought

a pistol in the holster, crying

:

" Make way, knave, or I will shoot you !

"

"Upon Captain Satan! With me!" cried the

aggressor. All the bandits rushed toward the poet.

Roland remained in the shadow, awaiting the re-

sult of the struggle.

" An ambuscade," sneered Cyrano. " Ah !
^^a/v/vc** /

the Count has lost no time. Stand off, scoundrels!"

lie fired without other warning.

One man fell upon the ground, his head shattered.

" For you ! " cried Ben-Joel, aiming a terrible blow

at the horseman.

Savinien evaded it and, hemmed in on all sides ho

flung himself out of the saddle, in order to defend

himself the better.

He had taken his sword in his hand, and that

sword, which he handled with a skill and vigor pro-

verbial, had soon made a void around him.

Two or three bullets whistled past his ears.

" He is the devil in person ! " muttered Ben-Jo^ 1,

who had expected to see him fall.

And flinging himself u])on the poet who, having so

many enemies to contend with, could not foresee all

the attacks, the Bohemian drove -his sword into his

right shoulder.

" Touched 1 " he cried.

" The other hand is sound
!

"' replied Cyrano.
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On seeing the assassins disband, Roland fn..v .

llie two shots were tired almost it h,„
Savinion, attributing the new athv • tl

'"?' ""'"

But the assassins seemed to have winffsIn a moment Cyrano was alone.

'

Vanished
!
» he murmured. " Thev u-ill hn ,

to smart for this '" "^ ^ '^^ "^''^^^^

Roland watched him, wondcrimr in fh.t ..

"'- Count had not taken his sword, thinking he

needTf U
" """"""^ "' """ «">« "-tenneed of being so strong.

were not loaded

he had
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Whilst Cyrano slipped his handkerchief under his

clothing in order to stop up his wound as well as pos-

sible, Roland prudently turned and hid behind the

rubbish flung on the slu^re of the Seine.

There, an idea occui-red to him.

He seized a heavy paving stone, a very inconvenient,

possibly, an insufficient weapon, but he had no choice,

and watched the wounded man's every movement.

Chance might serve him, might furnish him with

the opportunity of reaching and of striking Cyrano

unawares, and Roland was not the man to neglect that

""

When Savinienielt that he was somewhat restored,

he prepared to remount his horse.

The reins, which he had thrown away at the time

of the combat, were dragging on the ground.

He stooped to pick them up and to disentangle

*
With one bound, Roland was upon him, his hande

upraised, and let fall upon his head the paving-stonc

with which he had armed himself.

Cyrano, struck thus from the rear, fell m a heap

uttering a groan.

" Dead ! he is dead ! " murmured Roland.

And he fell upon the body of the poet, whose hea-

was already saturated with blood, and rummaged hi

pockets with a trembling hand.

On Cyrano's breast, he soon found what he wn

looking for : Ben-Joel's book. Count de Lembrat s wi

and the declaration he had himself signed the nigl

before, that is to say, all the proofs, the existence (

which he so greatly feared.

Then he raised the inert form in his arms, dragg(
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it^ to the bank of the Seine and pushed it into the

After u'hich, he fled in the direction of rue Saint-Paul pressing to his breast the treasure he had just
acquired at the price of a murder

^

bufponT r""" '''' "^ '^^^ ^^^"^ of the combatbut Lon-Jocl s corpse and that of his companion

ter had fled, hke mad, touard Master (i.min's inn
iJay was breaking. A patrol of sentries came fromhe direction of the Pont-Neuf

; these were soon fol-

Ihriodir
"""'''"' ""^ "''''""'' '"^''' "'^'"^"^ ^^^"^^

Almost at the same instant, Castillan and Marotte
passed porte de Nesle. Marotte, leaning on the youngman s arm, was talking to him in a low voice, a smilfon her lips.

Thus, they reached the group formed bv the sol-
diers and the curious.

Castillan at once recognized Ben-Joel's livid fea-
tares.

" What has occurred ? " he asked.
" Ko one knows anything, except that there aretwo

ead men here," replied a citizen.

Castillan, while the corpses were being removed, ex-
amined the ground.

"Ben-Joel killed !
" he said to Mar.tte, " what does

this mean ? See the ground is trodden down as if
several men had gone over it. My master should
have set out this morniug. Could anv accident have
Happened to him ? Let us return to Gonin's."
He had scarcely s})oken ihose words, when the

tavern-keeper in affright rushed up and said to him;
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" M. Castillan, I just wont into the stable, which I

had left open, and I found M. de Hergerac's horse
there, sweating and bathed in blood. Il certainly has
returned all alone, for I went immediately and
knocked at your master's door, but no one answered."

" Ah !

" exclaimed the young man, grief-stricken,

"iVI.de Cyrano is dead !

"

;>

•-..,.*'
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XLIV.

While Castillan, Marottc and ^\[astei' (ionin racked

their brains conjecturing as to Savinicn's fate, or,

rather, while they were womk'ring in what phu e and

by what means they could regain his body, Count

Rohind, safe within his hotel, enjoyed his triumph

without remorse.

He read his father's confession twice in succession

and was convinced that it was as terrible and as over-

whelming to him as Cyrano had assured him.

Then he cast into his grate all those formidable

documents of which his audacity had nuide him mas-

ter, lighted the fire, and only walked away when he

had seen the last fragment consumed.
" Now^," he said to himself, " nothing more is to be

feared. No one will come to dispute my fortune with

me ; no one can snatch Gilberte's hand from me."

Several hours later, Roland de Lembrat entered the

de Faventines mansion, as coinposed as if nothing had

happened d"»-' ^ the preceding night.

" Dit'. you <leep well ? " the Marquis inquired.

" Very."
" Did your interview with Cyrano end satisfactorily

to you ?
"

" Yes, dear Marquis."
" I feared there would be some angry altercation.

Our friend, Savinien, seemed ill-natured last evening.",

" That was nothing. AVe had an understanding
•"

a few words. Cyrano thought he had found some
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signs in his proU<jc\ favor, in Terigord, whence he

comes ; it took uie but a minute to convince him of his

error."

" Will ho be here to-day ?
"

" I do not know."
" Will you see him ?

"

" Very probably. Now that there is no longer any

anger between us, I do not see why I should renmin

away from him."
" Indeed, Cyrano has a bad head and a good heart.

One ca\not boar him ill-will long. We Avill have

him at our wedding, my dear Roland."

" I hope so."

Marquis do Faventines was far from supposing that

the Count at that moment was boldly dissimulating.

Moreover, had he been suspicious, his nund was too

simple to admit as possible so much samj-froid in a

criminal.

He drew Roland toward the garden, into which

Gilberte, accompanied by the Marchioness and Pa-

quette, had gone.

Almost at the s? 3 hour, Manuel, closely guarded,

was led into the impeachment chamber, or more

strictly speaking, into the torture chamber.

The place was sinister. It was a lo^'', vaulted room,

on whose walls liung a complete collection of instru-

ments of torture.

On the floor were other apparatus equally formi-

dable, covered in places with brownish spots caused

by gushes of blood.

There were to be found there two-edged swords,

formerly used for decapitation, leaden rods, murder

ous pincers, small furnaces and branding-irons, jugs
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for the torture with water, wocnlen l)o<,t.s with their
wed^^es, jiiul pulleys for t!ie stnippado
The mere si^^ht of that horriM,- museum was eul-

cuhited to cause the very souls of the u.ifortunates
bnmght into the room, to freeze, for the atmosphere
soemec imiue-nate.l with the odor of the l,lood she.!
At the end rose u sort of trihunal, dominated by an

immense crucifix, beneath which sat a jud.re, and
lower down a re^nstrar, ready to ;vrite the confessions
ot the accused.

IJeforo the tril>unal stood the incjui^itor and his as-
sistants, three in number on that especial day
When Manuel entered, he couM not hdp startingHe glanced at the magistrate who ^vas appointed To

cross-examine him. His features were unfamiliar to
him.

His guards pushed him toward the tribunal and
torced him to sit upcm a small stool.
Then, in a slow, grave voice, the judge j)ut the cus-

tomary questions to him, to which he replied in a firm
tone.

But when the examination reached the point of
tacts, Manuel no longer exhibited the same docility

"Sir," said he to the judge, ''I have alreadv af-
irmed my innocence before the grand provost I
have said that Count ^loland de Lombrat should be
convicted of slander; I am ready tu-day to prove the
truth of those words."

"You are not here to accuse, but to defend your-
self." •'

"%ticfence is altogether in thai accusation. Count
cle Lembrat wished to have me poisoned in mv
prison." ''

HJUL .J
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"This man is mad," tlu' jud^'c whispered In his

re^'istrar's ear.

•' Ily acting,' in that innnner," continued Manuel, " is

it not elearly pnulainied how ^nvatly he feand my
ehiims? A man tiusting in his cause awaits the

judges' dj'cision ; lie does not think the hangman's

hand too sh)w nor does he think of having recourse to

assassination,"

"You say M. de Lemhrat wished to poison you?

Howsoever inadniissihh? that allegation may he, I will

, an instant accept it as jn-ohahle. I»y the means of

what testimony are you able to support it?"

"The Count sent mo two bottles of wine to my cell.

The man commissioned to l)ring them to me told me
to look upon them as from a person desirous of re-

maining unknown, while doing a kindness to a poor

prisoner. That hypocritical charity deceived me for

an instant. Had I not been warned in time, you

would not have had the trouble of examining me to-

day ; I shcnild be dead."

"Were you warned?" ae-ked the j'dge with an air

of incredulity. " Who could have done it since you

were closely guarded ?
"

"I cannot reveal to you how I came into the

Icnowledge of the project conceived nor of the name of

my informant. I attest the fact; that must sutlice,

especially as I can furnish ])roof of it."

" Very well ! Then exphiin to me what has become

of those two sui)posedly poisoned bottles?"

" One was broken on the floor of my cell."

" The other ?
"

" The other 1 have hidden near the stone Avhere I

was chained. Send some one to my prison, and have

mr

't-: l^:^!l^
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hi... the „..tti„ ™v«:;;';: -t:,',;:-':;^""^'

»"'""> -ti.

trust.
"'* •'" appearance of niLs-

"Sir," Manuel hastened to s-,v "l,.,v«.. r i

of the contents of thi. hottle ,,„;., :,,::: •';,;'«

poison mixed with the wine s .„, st,-,, h'' , n
q..ant,t,. i., .snrtieient to ,.:„ the .s,,.™;^',,''

'.."
""""

JNow, he eontinued, " test it
"

The jn,lge and the ,r.,;istrar staral at each other ina per,, e..e<l manner, which called a hi,,,.,- s^.Ue
"

».m..rs,,ps,not„iths,.,di,,gti.eg,.avi,,
,/:;;;: si,:;:

" Vo,, mnst he joking,- s„i,| tl„: |„,|p, ,i„„||, .. ,,

cause death, how do you want ,r,e to c..,„.,.i,„entv

anul^^ofmrn."
^-^ '^-^^ ^''""^ ''--'-" -'-Is
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proposition woulil fe'ivc to tl.u scone.

"Acat!"gr«»^«ti,ejua,..^J^b.^^^^^^^^^^^

^'Throbligin- guL, .ho; an instant before, had

Jhed ti!fbottle acsignute.1 by Manuel, took .t upon

ViimQplf to furnish the aniiiuvh
.

'^tSc^, destine, to that expenence.^^

.vas a pretty ton.cat with a wh.te arul -^±^^^
lie made his appearance, cudd ed in the feuara

arms, with his eyes bli*.sfuUy closed.

Evidently the poor beast was conhdmg.

" Come ! " said the judge.
i.pveraffe

"

" Simply dip the feather of a pen m the beverage,

explained Manuel.

With those words, the accused rose.

in the glai,U Manuel offered it, thus prepared, to

^^TheVetty torn put out his pink tongue and licked

''xlrt!™ that colored it ca,ne front Spanish soil.

„d s weetness evidently tickled the ammals palate,

or i returned three tin.es to the treat offered .t^

Manuel took the pen away perfectly dry. Lot one

'%frs^'sir. -niVireHeein. that the eat

„ad" ::n:S^eeping posture without .ho«..ng the

^"l^r^ldT'l^Sstrar looked at each other

again.
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" ^''othinc,' !
" said the jiidgo.

"Absolutely nothing!" repeated the registrar.

The experimenter took the ghiss, poured into it two
fingers of wine, again dipped the i)en in the beverage
and then passed it rai)iilly over liis lips.

lie waited to feel the burning sensation, whieh,
once before, had helped him to recognize the presence
of the poison.

The liqu(jr was as sweet as honey. Manuel turned
pale.

Then, yielding to a desperate resolution, he raised

the glass to his lips and emptied it at one draught.
"The miserable feUow is poisoning hhnself!" ex-

claimed the magistrate.

Notwithstanding, Manuel stood there erect.

With a smile full of bitterness, he placed the glass
on the table and said :

" No, my lord, fear nothing. Heaven is against me.
That glass contained only wine."

"Then you have deceived us?" thundered the
magistrate, indignantly. " You have but sported with
our kindness ?

"

" Heaven is against me," repeated IManuel, with re-

signed melancholy. " The proof I believed I had, has
escaped me. One only of the two bottles was poi-

soned, and that one I broke in a lit of an<a'r."

" I will not be duped by this story. I1ie ridiculous

farce you have just played, the object of which I can-
not divine, \vill but aggravate your position."

Evidently the judge was exceedingly angry.

He made a sign to his registrar, who prepared to

write, and, addressing IManuel again, he said

:

" The deeds with which you are charged are true

;
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you wished to contest them, to produce an argument

against your accuser. All that can lead to nothing,

you see. Confess : I ask you to do so for the last time."

" No !
'

' cried :Manucl, energetically.

The judge gave an order.

The inquisitor and his assistants approached the

young man. Instinctively he tried to resist them.

After a brief struggle, the torturers' rough hands

reduced him to impotence.

He was stretched upon the floor, while the assist-

ants bound his feet and his hands with stout ropes.

Those ropes were then fastened to others hanging

on the walls of the room, and Manuel felt himself

lifted into space, whilp at the same time, by a horrible

motion of traction his body was racked in such a

manner that his limbs felt strained and his bones

Beneath the body brought into an almost horizontal

position, was slipped a wooden trestle which raised

the torso and increased the violence of the tension.

These preparations were those of the water torture.

"First jugful as ordinarily," said the judge's voice.

The inquisitor put an iron spatula between Manuel's

set teeth, opened them forcibly and thrust the pipe of

a funnel down his throat.

Slight, convulsive starts alone betrayed Manuel s

intentions of resistance.

Slowly, the assistants poured into the tunnel the

contents of a jug full of water.

Manuel made no sign.

Twice, thrice, they renewed the tortai'e, but he did

not seem to lose courage.

With closed eyes, he apparently awaited death.
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The uater torture consisted of two ordeals, the
ordinary and the extnioi-dinary.

It required more than human strength to resist the
second of tliose oi-deais.

The water, imbibed in a considerable quantity was
not slow in producing the first stages of asphyxia-
tion. ^ "^

The confession then escaped the sufferer's lips—
whether he was innocent or guilty.

Manuel, with his temi,erament of iron, with his in-
flexible will, resisted the first part of his tortur-
His temples throbbed violently ; the blood, driven

suddenly to his brain, dyed his face purple, he felt a
severe pain in his breast, but he still remained there
with closed eyes, and, when the t(jrturers freed his
hps for an instant, wiien the judge said to him : " Con-
fess," he replied in a voice still liriii in spite of the
torture undergone : " No !

"

The torture extraordinary commenced.
Manuel opened his eyes.

At the sight of that terrible, fixed glance, the judge
thought the victim on the point of supplication.
He put his question again.

"Ko!" replied Manuel, whose voice was becoming
stifled. °

"Second jugful of the extraordinarv," commanded
the judge.

The torturers obeyed.
That was the limit of endurance.
Manuel closed his eyes ami lost consciousness.
" He has fainted ! " said one of the assistants.
" Unfasten him," repb'ed the judge. "I have never

seen such obduracy."
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" If he revives," muttered one of the guards at the

same time, "he must indeed have nine lives."

Manuel, still unconscious, was borne, not to his cell,

but into a room adjoining the torture-chamber, where

he was given over to the care of the prison physician.
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XLY.

ZiLLA, a prisoner in her own room, hml vou willre,nember, g.ven up hope of regaining 'her1^ ^ '^

lUvas only m the morning tliat tlie ohl ,.ortress attracted by n.ore serean., went up to set hel at H "ky"The gypsy immediately rushed downstairs, intentmg to repair to Cyrano's lodgings

th^SoS''^'
'"• ^"^ '' '''' '''^' ^^-^ ^« --

He was one of the men ^vho had taken part in theexpedition of that night
^

brusque,,. And s.e aulpl:;; io prrut'"^
^^'P^^'

" {»" «e going in se„reh of your brother," ner-s.sted i,e man, " I can save yon useless trouble."
^

Wiiat do you mean ? "

"Ben-Joel ... is dead," replied the mnr,-ply, for he Kne. nothing of the irt of eonsidem:

" Dead !

"

mt: tCsa
"""""'"'^ '"' "' '-'-' '"""^-tful

wSinX ;rL':t"
''- '"' "- -' '"^-'°»

"
How did it happen ? " she asked, after a pause,lour brother ,he,l bravely in a combHt to whichto was provoked," explained the adventurer,
loa should have said in an ambush which he had

i'wsF*';r.i".it"T!i*
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prepared himself, and of which he was the first victun

perhaps. Who killed him ?
"

" The other."

"What other?"
" lie whom they were awaiting. I do not know his

name."

"And what of him?"
" lie is dead as well. I was left behind, and, hidden

in an angle of the house, I could witness the termina-

tion of the action. He who killed lien-Joiil was felled

by a blow from a stone thrown by a personage whom

we joined on rue Saint-Paul, and whom your brother

seemed to obey."
" The Count ! " murmured Zilla. " Ah ! he has at-

tained his object ! lie has killed his adversary and

fate has freed him of his accomplice
*

"

Again, she bowed her liead and seemed oblivious to

her surroundings. Tlie bandit and his companions,

interested by that conversation, stared at her curiously.

" Manuel ! " said Zilla to herself soon, " it is Manuel

who must be thought of now."

With a commanding gesture, she waved aside the

men who were around her and left the House of

Cyclops.

Undecided at first as to the direction she should

take, she finally determined to knock once again at

the grand provost's door.

M. Jean de Lamothe, who was carefully reading the

official report of the meeting during which Manuel

had been tortured, and who was surprised like the

ju<lge, at the obduracy or the energy of the accused,

M. iean de Lamothe, we say, consented to receive

Zilla immediately.
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"Sir provost," sho hofr-m ** t i

appeal to y ,ur justice"'^ ' '
''"™ """' '" ""^^o "»

" ^^^t do you ask agtiin ? "

"I ask to bo heard' T l,..,r^

JlanuePs innocence " ™ """ '^ P^cla™

obscure pha«e/ti::t^::;txtc;' ^'T''

r

"Sir provost," resumed the cynsv "Mn„„..i •

Count Uoland's brother." '
^' "-' '^

M. de Lamothe fixed on her who was s.^akin- toh,m a surpnsed and aln.ost irritated glance
^

^i^^trefhi'cti^rn^'""-'^^^-'^-

tote^rz^-trnr^""rrovercome her scruples
''"' employed to

^^rtiaT^t™'"iir.:t:r^''-^-«'«-^^^^^

Would you believe me, were I to tell v„„ that

himTl??'- "*
'

'""'"'' """ ''<> '«^--"««l him

Jean de Lamothe rose, crying

:
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"Wretched woman! Do you know what you are

saying V
"

At the same time he rang.

A bailitf appearcii.

« Go to M. de Cyrano's, and ask him to come to see

me at once," ho commanded.

The bailiff withdrew, and without paying any

further attention to Zilla, the grand provost resumed

the examination of his papers.

A half-hour passed thus, at the end of which the

provost's messenger returned, saying

:

" M. de Cyrano went out last night and has not re-

turned to his apartments."
,

Zilla then spoke to M. Jean de Lamothe again, in-

forming him of Ben-Joel's death.

"Even if Ben-Joiil is dead, that does not prove the

Count guilty," he objected. » I will see M. de Lem-

brat

"

"Sir," ventured Zilla, " will you allow me to visit

Manuel ? He has need more than ever of consolation

and of hope." m i *i,- »
" To-day, I can grant you that favov. Take this.

And Jean de Lamothe handed the delighted Zilla

an order, entitling her to admission to the chdtelet.

Manuel had barely regained consciousness, when

the 'Tpsy was ushered into his presence.

On recognizing her, he heaped no reproaches upon

her

She spent an hour . his bedside, humiliated, weep-

ino-; she talked to him a long time of Gilberte, to

whom she had sacrificed her love, and on leaving him,

said

:

' Hope ! Live ! I will save you !((
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Meanu-liilo, M. Joan de J.aiiiotlie left his study, re-
paired to ruo Suint-Paul, and was announced to'tho
Count, who luid just returned from the de Faventines
numsion.

Witliout any preamble, he repeated to him Zilla's
words.

Without any preamble also, he said to him

:

" It is you whom they accuse."

Roland smiled scornfully.

" I expect anything- from those people," said he. «

I

must, however, call your attention, my dear provost,
to the fact that an old feud existed between this Hen-
Jocil and C3 rano. He, prol)ably, avenged himself, and
his sister does not miml putting the responsibilityon me.
Besides, is the news true? Has Cjrano really been
assassinated ?

"

" He has not returned to his inn."
" That is no reason. AVith the adventurous disposi-

tion which you know him to have, Cyrano may have
gone away witliout informing any one. We will see
him again in two or three da^s, safe and sound, I do
not doul)t. If he were dead, as they claim he is, they
would at least have found his body."

" Indeed !

" said the provost, convinced still more
by Roland's calm tone and disinterested manner than
by his last arguments.

"And ]\ranuel?" the Count asked, quickly, anxious
to change the subject.

"He was put to the torture this morning."
" And confessed ?

"

" Xothing !

"

" He has some character," i-emarked Lembrat, tran-
quilly, reassured as to the result of the aifair.
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In spite of Iloland's assurance and the great faith

ho had in him, the provost went away very thought-

ful. His mind struggled in the midst of the diverse

thoughts which encompassed it, like a tly caught in u

spider's web.

As ft)r Zilla, on issuing from the chdtddy she wiped
her tearful eyes and repaired to Cyrano's lodgings.

She wished to obtain the book, the possession of

which would be henceforth indispensable to her.

On the threshold of the inn, she met JVfarotte whom
she had not expected to meet there, and whom she

scarcely recognized, not having seen her for a long

time.

After the first explanations, and on learning by
what right the dancer was at the inn, Zilla told the

object of her visit.

Marotte looked at her with a strange air, then, mak-
ing no reply, she took her hand and drew her into the

house.
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XLVI.

Skvkhal (lavs had iK-.sscd. during; which Count Ivo-

hind Hucct'edi'd in i(>«,niiniM^' his assuranci'.

No news had heen received of Cyran'). Ilohind, in

order to sustain his role t<> the very end, sent to Master

(4onin'8, and Master ( m -iiin replied that lie knew nothing.

Had Count Kolanirs incssen^^er been siirewder, he

wouhl periiaps have noticed the singuhir tone of that

reply ; but he did not, and his nuister felt convinced

that his enemy's body was l)uried forever in the

waters oi the Seine.

It was a complete triumph.

(Mrcumstanees had been very favorable to the

Count. He was alone, rid of his enemy as well as his

accomplices.

Ilinaldo and Ben-Joel dead, no one could rise against

him, except Zilla, whose testimony he no longer feared

since he hatl burned the last proof of Manuel's inno-

cence.

From that time, he thought only of his marriage,

the celebration of which he wished to hasten, in spite

of the resistance he foresaw with Gilberte.

He repaired daily to Hotel de Faventines, and talked

for a long time with the Marquis.

The latter, after each of those interview's, had a talk

with his daughter, and the nearer the time fixed ap-

proached, the more <
' Gilberte affiiiii the resolution

which she had frankly expressed to her father.

The Marijuis, intcrcstetl in the union, turned n deaf

ear and continued to encourage the Count.

"
immmK^mijaiB^
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Finally, howevcM-, he becumo anxious.

Gilbcrto, having won hi;r mother over to her cause,

Mine, tlo Faventines liad awakened in her husband's

mind certain thoughts against which the Count had to

struggle, as we shall see.

One morning, Roland arrived at the Marquis' house.

He had furnished himself with an irresistible

weapon, with a plan of the n.ntract, the clauses of

which were calculated to gratify his future father-in-

law's most ambitious desires.

At Roland's request, M. do Faventines examined the

document.
" Your generosity is truly royal," said he, when he

Lad finished reading it.

" Well ! " the Count hastened to say, " if all seems

to be properly arranged, there is nothing left to be

done but to give this deed its legal form. In three

days, I can become Mile. Gilberte's husband."

" In three days ! " reflected the Marquis. " Is that

not hurrying matters somewhat ? I do not think that

my daughter would be sufficiently prepared for the

marriage,"
« My God," replied the Count, lightly, " all young

girls are so jealous of their liberty ; they like to have

us long for them; a slight resistance adds a new
'

charm to their possession ; they know it very well,

and are not annoyed Avhen one says yes, for them."

"That is possible; but Gilberte's condition has

caused me to reflect. She is somewhat visionary, a

trille over-excitable ; several times she has made her

mother fear the effect of a fatal decision."

Roland smiled, as he said

:

" That IS not very flattering to my vanity. How-
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HMrrom,.
!M.ruithso,,H,H.nu,.,ui,|..sonHuiMVM,..<,

!" cl'smpl plans an.i uill „.. Ion;,.,, think of <lvi„L^

-

M ovor she iIkhioIiI ,,f it."
• *"

"(iilbcrto is ciuTMvtic ami rcsoluto "

"Ah! <l.>ar Mar,,uis, yc,„ a.v a father, and you
t-mhlon|...eH,i,,i,, ,,,„,, A vo„n, ,iH thr'.u!
^•n. fo k.

1 hcTsell hecauso hor r.-hitiv.s .Irsiro to ..arry
l-'' .^;;«>tal,iy, it is too pumlo, ind..,!, (or on. to h..;i
!•• Answer ,no, therefore, uitiiout scruples; J willanswer for the future."

l
»

» ^^»i

The Mar(|uis held out hi.s hand to Rolurd
;' I h:iv. faith in you," said ho. '' It shall be as you

(''I'H'rf. inlonned almost immediately of the de-
cision n.ad. by her fvaher, was not a blJ to utter oneword m lejijy.

She was weary of the strug-irlr
take tlie trouble to resist.

She retired to her room u, .

make the i)re|)arations for ,, , .^.m
,

To be frank, (lilberte d !..;-- ;;'•..

common mortals. Her mini, ^^\, Vl
by the imminence of the event, l: .

'.
,,..1 her into a

liife'her sphere She had forgotten ( yrano's oonsolin.-
words and the poet's inexplieable absenee did nU
trouble her.

Her n,in<l was full of memories <,f Afanui^l: it was
he whom she saw in the n.ist of her dreams; it was
tor Inm she prepared with v.^jo-nation, almost with
joy, to sacrifice her life.

Thus, the day set for the marriage arrived.

id did not care to

•'*•:' Pmjuette to

tiie life of

- '^rexeited
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XLVII.

That morning, Roland issued from his house, dressed

for the ceremony, and repaired to the Louvre, where

he was in the habit of going daily to greet the young

King.

lie had many friends among the courtiers, whom he

had invited to his wedding.

When he had, according to custom, paid his re-

spects, all accompanied him to Hotel de Faventines.

It Avas a joyous comi)any, chatting and laughing in

the faces of the citizens assembled to see the Count

and his companions, resplendent in silk, velvet and

brocades, pass by, when Iloland's attention was at-

tracted by a litter Avliose bearers turned in the direc-

tion of the Louvre.

Be^iind that litter walked Zilla, Castillan and Ma-

rotte, c;ccompanied by a third personage, very tall and

attired in a short, black cassock, whom Roland did not

know.

That personage was Jacques Longuepee. Roland

started uneasily. But his self-possession speedily re-

turned.

" He is dead !
" he said to himself.

And, with the firm resolution to forget the rencontre,

he reached Hotel de Faventines.

The large drawing-room was filled with flowers and

entirely hung with new and costly tapestry.

The Marquis was receiving the guests, whose num-

bers the spaci<nis I'oom could scarcely accommodate.
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Shortly after Roland's arrival, tlie entire assemblage
moved toward him.

Suddenly the footman's resonant voice announced
M. Jean de Lamothe, grand provost of Paris,

*'Ah! my dear friend," said the Marquis to him,
" how late you are !

"

" Duty before pleasure, IVFarquis. I had some busi-

ness matters to attend to tliis morning."
" What ! Not one day oi relaxation V

"

" One among others," continued the provost, " which
is beginning to interest me greatly."

"What is it about?"
" The disappearance of your friend, Cyrano."
" Indeed, I invited him to my daughter's wedding,

and I received the answer that they did not know
what had become of him. Can an accident have hap-

pened to him ?
"

" I know nothing as yet. Is he dead ? Or is he

engaged in some mad adventure? It is a grave

question. At any rate, he is or was rattle-brained,

and if I am interested in him, on account of a report

known to the Count, it is because he has made
enough stir in the world for one to be curious as

to why he no longer makes it. Seriously, I am
beginning tc think he has been assassinated, as they

tell me."
" Poor Savinien ! " sighed the Marquis, with sincere

emotion.

" It would be a great pity," Roland contented him-

self with saying.

" Let us drop the mournful subject," said the provost.
** At what time are you to be married, my fine lover?"

"At noon!"
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" In that case, we shall soon have the pleasure of

greeting Mile. (Irilberte."

" She is with her mother," interpolated the Marquis.

" You will see her in a few moments."

In the distance, the bells of Notre Dame commenced

to ring, announcing the hour of mass.

At that signal, the guests approached the Marquis,

and, shortly afterward, a murmur was heard in the

throng.

Gilberte had just appeared at the door of the 8alo7if

in her white wedding gown. Paquette and the Mar-

chioness followed her.
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XLYIIT.

She was whiter than the veil which fell over her

brow,

IIo she smiled, a smile to order, the last con-

cession made to her father's will.

On her virginal gown, (4ilbej'te wore, a strange

caprice which no one, however, i-eniarked, the neck-

lace of amber beads wiiich Zilla had given her, ami
from time to time her lingers pressed the poisoned

bead, by means of which she was soon about to seek

safety and death.

She desired to delay the execution of her plan until

the last moment ; her conscience bade her live as lona

as chance or rather Providence might possibly inter-

fere with her fate.

The Marquis advanced towari her and opening his

arms, murmured :

" My daughter ! :My child !

"

And that father, who, although taking an odious

step in giving Gilbcrte's hand to Roland, shoil u
tear of emotion at the moment of that separation

which his child's wishes were ]>reparing to rendei-

eternal.

Gilberte looked at the ]\rar(juis sadly.

" Poor father," she thought, " he does not know
what he is doing. Mav God for<iive him !

"

The hells had stopped ringing.

"They are about to start," said Paquette to Gil-

berte in a low voice.
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"Yes," whispered the maiden, trembling: ''all is

51

Tv' footman appeared in the 6«/o/i at that moment,

and, bowing before the Marquis, annomiced that the

carriages were ready.

" Como, sirs," said the father.

He tried to take (^ilberte's hand.

She reeled, and, sinking into a chair, murnmred

:

" Ah ! I cannot
!

"
, , , f, ,i,^

racmette, at a word from Gilberte, luul left the

salon, and returned carrying a glass of water on a

silver tray.
, ,

• ^'

"Comp<>se yourself," said Roland to \n^ Juincee

,

- compose yourself. I will await your orders.

" You will not wait long, sir."
, , ,

,. •.

She took the glass, put her lips to it, and holding i

carefully with one hand, sh^ dropped the p.^isoned

bead which she had just torn from her necklace, mto

^^' As' ZiUa had said, the bead dissolved almost imme-

<liately, without interfering with the clearness of the

''Se-.e's lips moved slightly. No doubt she was

praying.

Then, she slowly raised her glass.

As she was about to drink, having cast one last

glance of regret or of hope around her, the door ol the

salon opened suddenly, and a footman broke the gen-

eral silence with these words

:

"Count Ludovic de Lembrat! M. Savmien de

(Cyrano de Bergerac
!

"
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"An !" exclaimed Gilberte, enraptured, " God has

wrouirlit a miracle ; I am saved I

"

And placin^^ the ghiss on a console, she hastened to

meet Cyrano and Manuel.

Savinien had aijpeared at the door of the .HnUm and

was advancin<,^ supported l)y Manuel and Castillan.

Behind, came Zilla, Marotte and Jacques LougueiJee.

The i)oet was very pale, blood-stained bandages

covered his brow, and notwithstanding the help given

him, he walked with great difliculty.

Roland, overcome by the unexjiected a})parition, did

not stir, did not utter an exclamation.

The iirst word was spoken by the grand provost

:

"What does this mean?" he cried with a stupefac-

tion almost naive. "Then you are not dead, M. de

Cyrano V
"

"I believe not," replied the poet. "In any case, it

is not Count de Lembrat's fault, if I am alive, for it is

he who tried to cause my death."

"Sir, what slander!" interrupted Ilohind, whose

boUlness returned in the face of (lang<M'.

('yrano stojjped him, with an imperious g(\sture.

"
i ot me explain, sir," he continued, "y«'U w.ny de-

fend yourself afterward . . . if you can."

" liy virtue of what right have you come to annoy

me .''

"15y virtue of the right of justice. Ali I you

thought me dead, and you felt yourself free ! You
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belk'vod that the Seine would not ^ive up my body!

You had uiy pcopK; (lucstioncd, and they tohl you they

did not know what had become of me: 'It is well,'

you said to yourself in your bliu<lneHs or in your

folly, 'my nuin is no lon<,aM' to bo feared,' liut, while

you were eongratulatin<,' yourself on your easy victory,

my friends wci-e watching, and their eyes, keener than

those of sentinels, found me in the shallinv water into

which you pushed me too hastily. Tiuinks to this

brave fellow, thanks to this courageous child," hero

Cyrano paused to shake hands with Castillan and

Marotte, " I Avas taken from out the mire iti which I

should have died. Jn order to reach and to .sli-ike you

at the very time of your triumph, 1 iiid myself until

now, and alhnved the report of my disa]){»earance to

be l)elievod. It is thus that not long since you tried

to ruin Manuel."

Cyrano, exhausted, sat down. lie had wished to

tell all, and the effort had revived his pain.

" This scene is scandalous," exclaimed Iloland.

" jSIanpiis, you are in your own house, put a sto[) to

it."

"Softly, Count," then interpos.d .lean dv, Lamothe,

who had listenc<l most attentively to SavJnien's Avords,

" the friend must give place here to the judge. I must

investigate all this."

"Well, provost," cried Cyrano, "those are wise

words ! They have reconciled me with you."

He extended his hand to his former oi>i)o]i<-nt, then,

l)ointing to Ivoland, he said :

" This num has abused your confidence. He caused

his brother's impi'isonment, in order to steal from

him his fortune and his name. The JDohemian, Man-

'.-j^mwiwwm •
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uel, no l(»nger exists, provost, it is Viscount J.udovic

whom 1 present to you. It is in the name of the
Queen-Kegent hei-self that I call u])on you to recog-
nize him."

"And r," cried Koland, exasperated, " beseech you
in the niuim of my rights to cause the arrest of these
two impostors: the one, who styles himself my
brother, the other, who ut)holds him as such."

The Marcpiis, having up to that time taken no in-

terest in the discussion, ventured to say:
" But, Count, if they have proofs y . . ."

"They have none."
" I have no longer those which you stole from me,"

interrupted Cyrano; "I have neither your father's

terrible confession, Ben-Joel's book, nor the avowal
signed by your hand; l)ut I still have your valet,

Binaldo's, deposition, written in the presence of my
friend, Jac<]ues Longuepee, here present, and fortu-

nately taken care of by him ; I have also Zilla's testi-

mony.
" 1 have come from the Louvre ; Queen Anne has

heard my story
; she shares mv conviction. Throuiih

her, I have obtained Manuel's liberty, through her
also you shall be punished. Jlea<l this order, prov-
ost."

"All is against me," exclaimed Roland. "I am
lost

!

"

M. Jean de Lamothe took and read the order in-

vested with the royal sign.'iture.

lie approached Roland, who had sunk into the chair

in which Gilljerte had been seated a moment before,

and touching his shoulder with his linger, said

:

" I reg'^et what is about to take place, Count, but,
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according to the terms of this order, I am forced to

arrest you. Maniuis, have the doors of the house

closed, and send for the police officers and the guards."

" To arrest me !
" cried Roland.

" Accused of murder and of perjury," concluded the

provost. " Give up your sword, M. de Lembrat."

" Ah ! " exclaimed Roland, in his impotent rage.

And with his tlst, he beat his brow, as if he would

turn against himself the fury which stirred within

him. The blood rushed to his temples, and his whole

body twitched convulsively. His eyes grew dull, cold

perspiration stood upon his forehead, his throat con-

tracted. He was suffocating.

Then, mechanically; in order to escape the violent

physical paroxysm, with the spontaneity of a man

finding at hand the succor which can snatch him

from death, he seized the glass of water left by Gil-

berte and emptied it at one draught.

It Avas done so rapidly that the girl, petrified with

horror, had not even time to make a gesture to pre-

vent the Count's action.

" Ah ! " she cried, "he has poisoned himself
!

"

" What did you say ? " asked Manuel, who was near

her.

"Yes," she said, in a low and hurried tone, "I pre-

pared the poison ... for myself. I did not

know. . . . Oh ! look at the Count !

"

Roland stood up as erect as if moved by a powerful

lever.

The glass had rolled upon the carpet. With eyes

immoderately open and fixed, the Count remained

standing for an instant, uttered a sort of rattling

sound and collapsed.
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Zilla rushed forward, and approaching Gilberte,

asked

:

" The bead ?
"

" Yes!" replied the maiden in consternation.

"My brother! My brother!" cried Manuel, who,

with all the other witnesses of the scene, hastened to

where lloland lay.

"Count de Lembrat no longer hears you," said

Zilla, gravely.
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Roland was, indeed, dead ; his death was caused

by the poison which (iilbertt! liad i)oured out for her

self and which Fate had, so to speak, thrust into the

Count's hand.

Cyrano looked for a long time at the cori>se, the

distorted face of which still breathed of anger and

menace.

**Tlu!re will be no blemish on the Lembrat escutch-

eon," he then murmured.

When Gilbcrte, having recovered from the elTect of

the terril>le excitement, was again in th<.' presence of

Zilla and ISIanuel, she experienced a vague uneasiness.

The gypsy divined it, and taking the girl's hand,

she said simply

:

" Adieu !

"

" Zilla ! " cri'd Manuel, "have you nothing mure to

s;iy to us ? Would you leave us thus V
"

She cast upon him one long glance, into which she

seemed to have put her entire soul, and iis a token of

good-luck, as a regret as well, no doubt, there fell

from her lips the highest woril

:

" Love ye !

"

Jacques Longuepee performed the marriage cere-

mony for Gilberte and Manuel.

THE END.
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